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KAZIMIERA MAMAKOWA 

LATE MIDDLE POLISH GLACIATION, EEMIAN AND EARLY VISTULIAN 
VEGETATION AT IMBRAMOWICE NEAR WROCLAW AND THE POLLEN 
STRATIGRAPHY OF THIS PART OF THE PLEISTOCENE IN POLAND 

Roslinnosc schylku zlodowacenia srodkowopolskiego, interglacjalu eemskiego 
i wczesnego Vistulianu w Imbramowicach kolo Wroclawia oraz stratygrafia pylkowa 

tej cz~sci plejstocenu w Polsce 

ABSTRACT. The subject of this work is the development of vegetation in the Sudeten Foreland, as shown 
by a palaeobotanical study of the lacustrine deposits at Imbramowice (I) and the stratigraphic problems 
of the Eemian Interglacial and the adjacent glacial deposits in Poland (II). 

The profile of Imbramowice has been studied by means of pollen and macrofossil analyses; some 
analyses of the deposit itself have also been carried out. 

The pollen and macrofossil flora consists of 320 taxa of varying taxonomic ranks; 158 of them have 
been determined to specific level. 

Fourteen local pollen assemblage zones (L PAZ) have been distinguished in the pollen diagram and 
11 local macrofossil zones (L MAZ) in the macrofossil diagram. 

The inferred history of vegetation in the area surrounding the Imbramowice Depression and that 
of the lake vegetation is described with reference to the division into regional pollen assemblage zones 
in Poland (described in the second part of the work). The history of vegetation covers a period from the 
Late Glacial of the Middle Polish Glaciation s. I. ( = Saalian s. I.) to the first stadia! of the Early Vistulian. 

A scheme of pollen stratigraphy from the Late Glacial of the Middle Polish Glaciations. l. to the end 
of the Early Vistulian is presented in the second part of this work. It includes only those glacial deposits 
which occur together with the Ecmian in continuous profiles. The stratigraphy has been based on the 
regional pollen assemblage zones distinguished in Poland. lmbramowice is the type locality for many 
of them. The bases for establishing the boundaries between the Middle Polish Glaciation s. I. and the 
Eemian and between the Eemian and the Vistulian are given. 

Three different types of succession have been found in the Late Glacial of the Middle Polish Glaciation. 
Two of them are of regional significance, Imbramowice and Szwajcaria being their type localities, the third 
one is represented by a tripartite sequence of pollen zones at Wars~awa-Wawrzyszew, or"a local nature 
at present but which will probably have a regional application in the future. 

Seven regional pollen assemblage zones (El-E7) with extensive geographic ranges have been dis
tinguished in the Eemian. In the E4 - Corylus-Quercus-Tilia R PAZ subzone E4a is differentiated into 
three geographically significant variants on the basis of differences in the proportions of Tilia pollen. 

The Early Vistulian pollen succession has been divided into five regional zones (EV1-EV5). Zones 
EVl, EV3 and EV5 correspond to three stadials. Zones EV2 and EV4 represent interstadial oscillations, 
which have been correlated with the Bn:irup (& Amersfoort) and Odderade Interstadials. 

An attempt is made to carry out a reinterpretation of the phenomenon defined as the "second climatic 
optimum" in Polish literature. A dozen sites or so for which the Pollen data do not justify this stratigraphic 
position have been withdrawn from the Eemian Interglacial. 
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This work consists of two parts: the results of studies on a profile at lmbramowice 
are given in the first part, while the second part is an attempt at synthesising the 
pollen stratigraphy of the Eemian and the glacial deposits that accompany it in 
continuous sequences in Poland. 

The palynological study and identifications of most of the fruits and seeds 
from the Imbramowice profile have been carried out by the author of the present 
work (the genus Carex with the help of Dr. K. Rybnicek). Several specialists 
also participated in this investigation: Dr. I. Kaczmarska studied diatoms (1976), 
Prof. K. Karczmarz mosses and stoneworts (this volume), Dr. M. Aalto iden
tified fruits of Potamogeton, Z. Tomczytiska A.E. wood, Dr. I. Dmoch molluscs 
and Prof. J. Pawlowski Coleoptera. The fish remains were forwarded for study 
to Prof. A. Jerzmatiska. Tests for organic matter and carbonate content were 
performed at the Laboratory of the 'Department of Soil Science, Agricultural 
University in Cracow, and granulometric analyses at the Geological Survey of 
Poland in Warsaw. 

In 1904 the Imbramowice site was discovered by Giirich at a clay-pit, then 
in exploitation for bricks, and the first plant remains from it were identified by 
Lingelsheim (Giirich 1905). The macroscopic flora from the profile discovered 
by Gilrich was studied by Hartmann (1907). Both Giirich and Hartmann referred 
the Imbramowice sediments to the Holstein Interglacial ( = Mazovian Interglacial). 
Srodoti (1960) was the first to suggest the Eemian age of this flora. 

In 1925 the bed of plant fossiliferous silts and clays at the brickyard was con
sidered to be completely worked out (Miihlen 1925, after Szczepankiewicz 
1962). In 1960 Prof. S. Szczepankiewicz's geomorphological investigations resulted 
in the sinking of a boring in the Imbramowice Depression, which provided a 22-
metre-deep profile. 

A preliminary report on the results of pollen analysis of this profile covered 
a section from 2.40 to 11.15 m (Mamakowa 1976). The study was interrupted 
at 11.15 m, because of the high proportion of redeposited pollen; which at that 
level reached above 50% in relation to the total sum. Between 1976-1979 pollen 
analysis was also dtme for the lower part of the profile (11.15-21.65 m) and 
a macrofossil analysis was made for the whole of the profile. Those studies showed 
that late-glacial sediments extend downwards to 2.65 m below the layers discussed 
in the preliminary report. 

The results of the pollen and macrofossil analyses of the part of the profile 
representing the Late Glacial of the Middle Polish Glaciation s. 1., Eemian Inter-
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glacial and the Early Vistulian are given in the present paper. The results of studies 
on the older part of the profile will be published separately. 

Part II of this work contains a survey and appraisal of all the available results 
of pollen analytical studies concerning the Eemian and the glacial stages accom
panying it in continuous sequences from the territory of Poland made until 1985. 
An attempt is made to present the stratigraphy of this section of the Pleistocene 
in Poland on the basis of the recognizable regional pollen assemblage zones. 

These problems were presented by the author at the scientific sessions in Wroclaw 
(1980), Poznan and Warsaw (1984) and a report on the pollen stratigraphy of the 
Early Vistulian in Poland has been published (Mamakowa 1986). 

STRATIGRAPHIC TERMINOLOGY 

The term Middle Polish Glaciation (MPG) is used in a broad sense as a stage (age) of the Middle 
Polish Glaciation s. l. ( = Saalian s. I.). 

The term Late Glacial of the Middle Polish Glaciation (LG MPG) is used in the sense proposed 
by Menke (Menke & Ross 1967; Menke 1970), i.e. as the youngest substage (or age) of the Middle 
Polish Glaciation s. I. It is an informal unit, for the Middle Polish Glaciation s. I. has not, as yet, been 
divided biostratigraphically. 

The term Eemian Interglacial (EI) is used in the sense of a chronostratigraphic unit with its stage 
rank acknowledged as the last interglacial (Andersen et al. 1960; Mangerud et al. 1974; Zagwijn 
& Staalduinen 1975). 

The terms Vistulian (V) and Vistulian Glaciation (VG) are used in conformity with the resolutions 
made at the "Symposium on Vistulian stratigraphy, Poland 1979" as the equivalent of the youngest cold 
stage after the Eemian. In earlier Polish divisions they correspond with the terms: Varsovien 2 (Szafer 
1928), Baltic Glaciation (Halicki 1946), North Polish Glaciation (Ruhle 1957) and glaciation G IV 
(S. Z. R6i:ycki 1972). 

The term Early Vistulian (EV) is applied according to the proposed division of the "Weichselian 
Stage" (Mangerud et al. 1974) and the resolutions of the "Symposium on Vistulian Stratigraphy, Po~ 
land 1979". 

The pollen assemblage zones (PAZ) are pollen-stratigraphic units of local and/or regional significance 
(L PAZ, R PAZ). The definition and bases for zone distinguishing are given in Part II, p. 98. 

The macrofossil assemblage zones (MAZ) have been distinguished at lmbramowice and described 
as biostratigraphic units of local significance. 

PART I. PALAEOBOTANICAL STUDIBS AT IMBRAMOWICE 

SITE DESCRIPTION 

Imbramowice is situated between the rivers Bystrzyca and Strzegomka, about 
40 km south-west of Wroclaw, in the Sudeten Foreland (Fig. 1). The Imbramowice 
Depression, about 3 km in length and about 0.5 km across, is surrounded by 
a Pleistocene plateau with hills of Older Palaeozoic substrates rising above it in 
the south and in the north (Fig. 2). This area lies within the range of the South 
Polish Glaciation ( = Elsterian Gl) and the Middle Polish Glaciation ( = Saalian Gl) 
(Szczepankiewicz 1969). Only the maximum Odra range of the Middle Polish 
Glaciation (Odra Stadial = Radomka Glacistadial, acc. to S. Z. Rozycki 1972) 

'l 



P ical Fig. 1. Topogra h" map showing the area surro di un ng Imbramowice 
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Fig. 2. Simplified geological sketch of the local vicinity of Imbramowice (after Szczepankiewicz 1962). 
1 - mud and river gravels, 2 - loam and fine sands on boulder clay, 3 - loam and fine sands oo glaci
fluvial deposits, 4 - loam and sands on Tertiary and older deposits, S - Tertiary clay in outcrop, 

6 - boundary of the Imbramowice locality, 7 - location of boring 

included this region. The terminal moraines, referred to the Warta Stadial, extend 
along the line of the Trzebnica Hills and Ostrzesz6w Hills, that is, about 50 km 
to the north. In Szponar's (1965) opinion, in the forefield of the moraines of the 
Warta Stadial are the Roscislawice moraines, older than the former and assoCiated 
with a retreating lobe of the Middle Polish Glaciation. 

The Imbramowice Depression is of erosional origin prior to the advance of 
the Middle Polish ice. Varved clays deposited in front of the ice sheet constitute 
the oldest Pleistocene series here. The ground moraine clay and glaciofluvial 
sediments of the Maximum Stadia! of the Middle Polish Glaciation were laid down 
on those clays in the period of the deglaciation of the Sudeten Foreland (Szcze
pankiewicz 1962, 1969, 1976a). 

The profile studied in the present work is situated in the eastern, deepest part 
of the lmbramowice Depression. The boring performed here did not reach the 
boulder clay which, according to Szczepankiewicz (1962), sinks from the 
adjacent upland under the lacustrine sediments. The top of the moraine had, in 
his opinion, a concave shape in conformity to the relief of the older substratum. 
However, the moraine did not fill entirely the hollow and a series of lacustrine 
sediments was deposited in the remaining depression. It starts with sand and gravel 
washed from the top of the ground moraine (Szczepankiewicz 1962) and ends 
with silts, the upper part of which, in accordance with the interpretation presented 
in this paper, should be referred to the beginning of the Early Vistulian. Szcze
pankiewicz (1962) assigned only the slope deposits encroaching upon the la-

.. 
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custrine sediments at the margins of the depression to the periglacial of that gla
ciation. According to him, the youngest sedimentary series in the Imbramowice 
Depression consists of Holocene river gravels and muds, separated from the silts 
by a clear erosional boundary. 

After the recession of the Middle Polish ice sheet the Imbramowice Depression 
found itself at the watershed of the Bystrzyca and Strzegomka rivers. It was not 
included in the system of Strzegomka tributaries before the transition period between 
the Pleistocene and the Holocene (Szczepankiewicz 1962). 

BORING AND SEDIMENT DESCRIPTION 

Sediment samples for analyses were derived from the core obtained by means 
of Kerst's apparatus over a space frpm 2.40 to 4.80 m and using a borer of the type 
used in the building industry to a depth of 21.65 m. Sand, flushed out by drilling 
fluid, was lost from a section between 6.05 and 6.20 m. 

The location of the boring is shown in Fig. 2; its depth was measured from 
the surface of the meadow. A simplified system of Troels-Smith (1955) has 
been adopted in the sediment description. The symbols used for the constituents 
of the sediment are explained in Fig. 3. The upper layer boundary (lim. sup.) is 
differentiated as follows: lim. sup. 0- boundary area> 1 cm; lim. sup. 1 
(diffusus) - boundary area< 1 cm and > 2 mm; lim. sup. 2 (conspicuus) -
boundary area< 2 mm and> 1 mm; lim. sup. 4 (acutus) - boundary area 
< 0.5 mm. 

Layer Depth 
No in m 

22 0.00-0.40 
21 0.40-1.20 
20 1.20-2.40 
19 2.40-2.50 

18 2.50-3.04 

17 3.04-3.20 

16 3.20-3.69 

15 3.69-4.40 

14 4.40---4.50 

13 4.50-5.50 

2 - Acta Palaeobotanica 29/1 

Soil 
Sandy-clayey mud. 
Gravel with sand. 

Sediment description 

Sand with fine giavel; light grey; charcoal dust at 2.45 m depth. Ga 2, 
Gs 1, Ggmin+mai 1 As +, [anth. ( + )]; lim. sup. 4. 
Silt with fine sand and a small admixture of gyttja; light grey to dark grey, 
with brown. streaks; charcoal dust in several samples. Ag 2.5, Ga 1, 
L<P 0.5, As + +, Dg +, Gs +, Lso ( + ), Ggmin+mai( + ), [anth. ( + )] ; 
Jim. sup. 4. 
Sand with silt and traces of fine gravel; light grey to dark grey; charcoal 
dust present. Ga 2, Ag 1.5, Gs 0.5, Ld1 +, As +, Lso ( + ), 
Ggmin+mai ( + ), [anth. ( + )]; lim. sup. 4. 

I Sandy fine detritus silt with sporadic gravels; light grey; charcoal dust 
at 3.24-3.66 m depth. Ag 2, Ga 1.5, Dg 0,5, Ld1 +++,As+, Gs +, 
Lso ( + ), Ggmin+mai ( + ), [anth. ( + )]; lim. sup. 4. 
Sandy silt with sporadic gravels and an admixture of fine detritus gyttja; 
variable coloration, from light beige to dark grey; small charcoal pieces 
at 3.72 and 4.35 m. Ag 3, Ga 0.5, Ld' 0.5, Lso + +, Dg + +, As+, 
Gs +, Ggmin ( + ), [anth. ( + )] ; lim. sup. 1. 
Fine detritus silt with gyttja and some sand, dark brown. Ag 3, Ld1 1, 
Ga+++, Dg ++,DI+, Le+, Lso +,As+; lim.sup. 0. 
Coarse detritus sandy silt with gyttja; distinct band of sand with gravel 
at 4.65 m; variable colouration, dark and light brown; charcoal dust at 
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I Layer 
No 

12 

11 

10 

9 
8 

7 

6 

5 

4 

3 

Depth 
in m 

5.50---5.70 

5.70---5.90 

5.90---6.05 

6.05-6.20 
6.20---6.40 

6.40---6.95 

6.95-8.00 

8.00---9.65 

9.65-10.20 

10.20---10.40 

10.40---12.40 

12.40---13.90 

Sediment description 

5.25 m. Ag 1.5, Ga 1.5, Ld' l, DI+++, Lso +,As+, Gs+ Le(+), 
[anth. + ]; lim. sup. 0. Sand band: Ga 1.5, Gs 1, Ld1 1, Ag 0.5, DI + +, 
Dg +,As+, Ggmin+maj (+). 
Coarse detritus sandy silt with gyttja and with thin laminae of sand 
at 5.©-5.65 m; dark grey. Ag 1.5, Ga 1.5, Ld2 1, Dg + +, DI + +, 
Ga + +, Ggmin ( + ), (Lso ?) ; lim. sup. 2. 
Sandy silt with a small admixture of gyttja and with sporadic fine gravels; 
grey-brown with rusty infiltrations. Ag 2.5, Ga 1, Ld2 0.5, Gs ++,DI+, 
As +, Le ( + ), Lso ( + ), Ggmin+maj ( + ); lim. sup. 1. 
Silty sand with fine gravels; beige-rusty; charcoal dust at 6.00 m.Ga 2, 
Gs 1, Agl, Ld2 +++, Dg +, DI+, As+, Le(+), Lso·(+), 
Ggmin+mai ( + ), [anth. + ]; lim. sup. 4. 
Sand lost when boring. 
Peaty coarse detritus gyttja with sandy silt, low CaC08 content and with 
snails at bottom (tyrphopel?); dark brown to almost black at _top; 
charcoal dust at 6.25. Ld2 2, Ag 1, Th2 0.5, Ga 0.5, Gs + + +, Dh + +, 
DI +, As +, Le ( + ), Lso ( + ), [part. test, moll. + + ], [an th. + ]. 
No upper boundary owing to the loss of overlying sand. 
Diatomaceous-calcareous gyttja, silty and with traces of sand, sporadic 
gravels and detritus; dark beige to light beige. Ld1 l, Le 1, Lso 1, Ag 1, 
Ga + + +, Dh + +, DI +, As +, Gs ( + ), Ggmin+mai ( + ), [part. 
test. moll. + + + ]; Jim. sup. 1. 
Diatomaceous-calcareous gyttja with a small admixture of fine sand, 
with fine detritus and sporadic fine gravels; whitish-beige to 7.25 m depth, 
below beige with light grey bands. Le 1.5, Ld2 1, Lso 1, Ga 0.5, Ag + + +, 
Dg ++, Dh ++, DI++, As+, Gs(+), Ggmin(+), [part. test. 
moll. + + ]; Jim. sup. 0. 
Diatomaceous-calcareous gyttja with silt, fine detritus and a small 
admixtme of fine sand; dark beige to 9.15 m, below light beige; charcoal 
dust at 8.15 m. Le 1.5, Ag 1, Ld2 0.5, Lso 0.5, Ga 0.5, Dg + +, Db +, 
DI +, As +, Gs ( + ), [part. test. moll. + + ], [an th. ( + )] ; lim. sup. 0. 
Silt with diatomaceous-calcareous gyttja with traces of sand; light beige 
with grey bands; charcoal dust from 9.90---10.20 m. Ag 2, Le 1, Ld2 0.5, 
Lso 0.5, Ga+++, Dg + +, Dh ++,DI++, As+, Gs(+), [part. 
test. moll. ( + )], [anth. + + 1; Jim. sup. 1. 
Sandy silt with a small admixture of calcareous· gyttja; light beige; 
charcoal dust at layer bottom. Ag 2, Gal, Le 0.5, Ld2 0.5, Lso + + +, 
Dg +, As+, Gs ( + ), {anth. + ]; Jim. sup. 1. 
Sandy silt with a small admixture of detritus gyttja and CaCOa; changing 
shades of beige; charcoal dust in several samples and charred herbaceous 
remains at top. Ag 3, Ga 1, Le++, Ld' ++, Dg +,DI+, As+, 
-Lso ( + ), [part. test. moll. + ], [anth. ( + )] ; Jim. sup. 1. 
Silt with traces of sand and some CaC03 and detritus gyttja content; 
Variable colour - beige, brown, grey, rusty; indeterminable pieces of 
mollusc shells at 12.40-12.50 and 13.00---13.10 m, charcoal dust and 
small pieces of charred herbaceous remains in several samples. Ag 4, 
Dg + + +, DI + +, Le + +, Ld2 + +, Ga + +, As +, Gs ( + ), [part. 
test. moll. ( + )], [anth. + +]; Jim. sup. 1. 
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METHODS 

Sampling and sample preparation for pollen analysis 

Samples for pollen analysis· were taken from the central portion of the core 
Not all the samples taken were studied; the intervals between those examined 
were dependent on changes observed in the plant succession. Sample volume was 
about 10 cm3, permitting the separation of material for diatom, loss on ignition 
and grain-size distribution analyses. Because of the small amount of material in 
some samples, a grain-size distribution analysis was carried out at several levels 
using material from neighbouring samples to those in which pollen analysis was done. 

Samples containing carbonate were first treated with cold hydrochloric acid. 
All the samples were boiled with 10% KOH, decanted and screened to remove 
coarse sand and detritus. Next they were treated with hot hydrofluoric acid (about 
10 min.), treated with hot hydrochloric acid and subjected to Erdtman's acetolysis. 
The residues were stained with basic fuchsin. The samples were stored and counted 
in pure glycerine. -

Sediment analysis 

The organic matter content in the sediment was determined as the loss on 
ignition for 3 hours at 450° C. It is expressed as percentages of the weight of dry 
sediment. 

The CaCOa content was obtained by determining C02 by Scheibler's method 
in the residual material left after ignition. It is also expressed as percentages of the 
weight of dry sediment. 

A grain-size distribution analysis was made by the pipette method. Whole 
snail shells including large fragments, and coarse animal and plant detritus were 
removed, but small fragments of shells may have remained in each fraction. In the 
results of this analysis, proportions of particular fractions were calculated as per
centages by weight in the following grain-size groups (in mm): above 2,2-1, 1-0.5, 
0.5-0.25, 0.25-0.1, 0.1-0.05, 0.05-0.01, 0.01-0.005, below 0.005. These 
intervals were reduced by interpolation to the scale used by Troels-Smith (1955); 
only one fraction of very fine-grained sand (0.1- 0.06) was additionally distinguished. 

The results of the foregoing analyses are presented on a diagram (Fig. 3). The 
amount and sort of detritus were estimated from the residue obtained by straining 
the material boiled in KOH and on the basis of observations made during macro
scopic and microscopic studies. The colour of sediment was determined using 
damp material, but not immediately after its being collected. 

Pollen and macrofossil analyses 

Most of the samples were examined using an Amplival Zeiss microscope with 
apochromatic objectives: x 16-NA = 0.40, x 40-NA = 0.95, x lOOHI-NA 
= 1.32 and a phase-contrast objective x IOOHI-NA = 1.25. An OK 15KM PZO 
ocular micrometer was used for taking measurements. 

Pollen spectra were counted on at least two slides. Depending on their frequency, 
pollen and spores were counted all over the area of the slide or in every second 
or third traverse but always right across the area, whereas the intermediate traverses 
were inspected. 

The complete documentation has been deposited in the archives of the De
partment of Paleobotany, W. Szafer Institute of Botany, PAScs., in Cracow. 
2• 
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Material for macroscopic study was derived from the same core. On account 
of some difficulties in boring, samples were taken in sections of 10-30 cm each 
to a depth of 4.80 m and in 10- or 15-cm sections from 4.80 m to the bottom. The 
material was stored in a dry state. 

About 250 cm3 of sediment of each sample was used for study. It was boiled 
in water with an admixture of KOH and washed through double 0.5 and 0.2 mm 
mesh sieves. Both fractions of the material were searched under a binocular micro
scope for macrofossils, which were. identified using an USSR MBS-2 microscope. 
Measurements, accurate within 0.05 mm, were taken with an ocular micrometer. 
The macrofossils are deposited in the museum of the W. Szafer Institute of Botany, 
PAScs, in Cracow. 

Diagrams 

The results of pollen analysis are presented in the form of a percentage pollen 
diagram (Fig. 3). The calcll;lations are based on the basic pollen sum (~P), including 
trees, shrubs, dwarf shrubs and herbs but excluding aquatic and swamp plants, 
spores of Pteridophyta and Sphagnum, unknown, indeterminable because of de
terioration, and redeposited Tertiary pollen and spores. Pollen of thermophilous 
trees and shrubs, common to the Quaternary and Tertiary were not excluded from 
the basic sum in the late-glacial and early-interglacial samples. However, as they 
are certainly, for the most part, redeposited, they have been marked with a different 
symbol on the diagram. 

The bases for percentage calculations of sporomorphs and other microorganisms 
excluded from the basic sum are given on the diagram (Fig. 3). 

The diagram shows all the results of the pollen analysis; in all the groups dis
tinguished the taxa are arranged in stratigraphic order. The division applied for 
herbs is based on their habitat preferences with respect to moisture requirements; 
the taxa of higher rank (families, types, genera) and species with broad requirements 
or equivocal with regard to their moisture and habitat requirements are included 
in the group of plants of various habitats. The criteria for the division of herbs 
are based on the moisture numbers (Ellenberg 1974; Zarzycki 1984). 

The results of the macrofossil analysis are given on a diagram in Fig. 4 as the 
numbers of specimens in the given sample (a single fragment is treated as one 
specimen). For remains that cannot be counted as whole specimens (e.g. fragments 
of leaves), only their presence is indicated by the symbol +. Moss remains are 
given on a three-point scale of abundance. Absolute numbers of specimens are 
given for animal remains or they are marked with the symbol + indicating the 
presence of remains which have not yet been studied. 

The division of taxa into groups and their order within groups follow the same 
principles as in the pollen diagram. 

A SHORT REVIEW OF EARLi ER STUDIES AT IMBRAMOWICE 

Giirich (1905) reported from Imbramowice 12 taxa identified by Lingelsheim, 
These were wood of Picea excelsa, Pinus sylvestris and Salix sp., fruits of Tilia sp .. 
Quercus sp., Cory/us avellana and Prunus spinosa, numerous inflorescences of A/nus 
glutinosa, fruits of Carex sp., culms of Gramineae and remains of the moss Di
cranella sp. 

Hartmann (1907) continued fl.oristic investigations of the Giirich profile and 
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on the basis of the macrofossils distinguished 55 taxa (six taxa of Charophyta, six 
of Bryophyta, two of Gymnospermae and 41 of Angiospermae). 

Hartmann's flora list has been supplemented by Krause! (1920) and some 
corrections have been made by Ml!dalski (1961). Besides the species mentioned 
by Hartmann, Krause! also identified sporangia of Polypodiaceae, numerous micro
sporangia, macrosporangia and macrospores of Salvinia natans and a rust from 
the family Uredinaceae on remains of Phragmites communis. 

M(!dalski (1961), on the basis of Hartmann's original material, called in 
question his identifications of Potamogeton species and found the presence of 
P. compressus, P. pusi/lus, P. vaginatus and P. zosteraceus. He left some species 
distinguished by Hartmann as Potamogeton sp. 

Karczmarz (this volume) carried out a revision of the Charophyta species 
identified by Hartmann and also found that all the Bryophyta species identified 
now by him were new to the flora of Imbramowice. 

At present it was impossible to verify Hartmann's complete material, because 
most of it is probably lost. The macrofossils made accessible to us by the Institute 
of Geological Sciences University of Wroclaw, contain (ac9ording to Hartmann's 
identification) stones of Potamogeton, cone axes of A/nus glutinosa and fruits or 
seeds of Acer campestre, Cornus sanguinea, Cory/us avellana, Iris pseudoacorus ( ?), 
Najas marina, Nuphar luteum, Nymphaea alba, Quercus pedunculata vel sessiliflora 
and Trapa natans. This material does not give grounds for the identification of 
A/nus glutinosa on the basis of cone axes only and the seeds identified as Iris pseudo
acorus ( ?) do not belong to this genus but they have not been fully identified. The 
other remains agree with Hartmann's identifications. 

Although the macrofossil flora of the profile under study is very rich, the following 
taxa have not been refound: Acer tataricum, Alectorolophus sp. ?, Carex pallescens, 
Ceratophyllum submersum, Eriophorum sp., Iris pseudoacorus ? , Ledum palustre ? • 
Luzula sp., Phragmites communis, Prunus spinosa, Quercus pedunculata vel sessiliflora, 
Sonchus oleraceus ?, Trifolium sp. Neither have Salix alba and S. fragilis been 
distinguished on the basis of wood pieces. According to Z. Tomczynska A. E., 
anatomical features mentioned! Hartmann are not an adequate basis for iden
tifying these species. 

Giirich's profile was not an lysed in respect for pollen content, except for one 
spectrum obtained by W. Koperowa from the residual sediment gathered from 
the fruits and seeds pr~served in Hartmann's collection (Srodon 1960). This 
spectrum, regarded by Srodon as Eemian, may be referred to the close of zone 
IP-10 in the present profile. 

THE FLORA OF IMBRAMOWICE 

The flora of Imbramowice comprises the taxa identified on the basis of pollen, 
spores, fruits, seeds and vegetative remains. Identification was done using various 
keys and publications as well as comparative material in the pollen-spore and 
seed-fruit collections of the Department of Paleobotany, W. Szafer Institute of 
Botany, PAScs, in Cracow. The names of vascular plants mainly follow the key 
"Rosliny Polskie" (Szafer et al. 1953). In some cases in which the names are taken 
after Ehrendorfer (1973) or "Fl6ra Europaea'', the name used in the "Rosliny 
Polskie" is given in brackets in the flora list. 

H. J. B. Birks's (1973a) conventions have been adopted to indicate the level 
of taxonomic identifications and used for both sporomorphs and macrofossils. 
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P - pollen 
S spores 
M macrospores, macrosporangia, 

microsporengia, sporangia 
0 ooepores, oogonia 
+ Pediastrum occurrence 
F fruits, seeds, fruits scales etc. 
V - hairs, leaves, needles, 

sclerotia etc. 
W wood 
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+ .... -
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r -
I I 

T a b 1 e 

single occurrence 
maximum or abundant occurrence 
transition to the neighbouring 
zone 
redeposited or considered as 
a contamination from abov~ 
redeposited but mayby partiy 
primacy 
presumably partly redeposited (if 
single - presumably redeposited) 

* see description in chapter" The flora of Imbramowice" 
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CHIJJROPHYT A ' I 

I

' I 
Hydrodictyaceae 

Pediastrum Meyen 

CHAROPH'IT A 

Characeae 

Chara hispida L. 

Nitellaceae 

Nitella gracilis (Sm.) Ag. 
Nitella mucronata (A.Br.) Miquel 

Nitellopsidaceae 

Nitellopsia obtusa (Desv,) Grov. 

llYCOTA 

Hyphom;ycetes 

Cenococcum graniformae (Sow.) Ferd. & Winge 
<= c. geophilum Fr.) 

BRYOPHYTA 

Anthocerotae 

Anthoceros Mich. 

llusci 

Amblystegiaceae 

Amblystegium serpens (Hedw.) B.s.u. 
Campylium chcysophyllum (Brid.) Bryhn. 
Cratoneuron commutatum (He4w.) Roth. 
Cratoneuron decipiens (De Not) Loeske 
Cratoneuron filicinum (Hedw.) Spruce 
Drepanocladus aduncus var. a dune us 

(Hedw.) Mnlcm. 
Drepanocladus aduncus var. Jaleiff11 

(Brid. & Schimp.)M!ll<m. 
Drepanocladus aduncus 

(Warnst,) Mnkm. 
f. capillifolia 

Laptodictyum riparium (Hedw.) warnst. 

Brachytheciaceae 

Brachythecium rutabulum (Hedw.) B.S.G. 
Oxyrrhynchium swartz11 (Turn.) Warnst. 

Bryeceae 

Bryum caespiticium Hedw. 
Bryum pseudotriquetrum (Hedw,) Schwagr. 

Clireac iaceaa 

Climacium dendroides (Hedw.) Web. & llollr. 
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Dit.rlchaceae 

1 I 2-3 4-5 
-------- ---------1---T--+---

Ditrichum flexicaule (Schwagr.) Hampe 
Ditrichum hoteromallum (Hedw.) Britt 

Encalyptaceae 

Bncalypta streptocarpa Hedw. 

Funar1aceae 

Funaria hygrometrica Hedw. 

Grimmiaceae 

Rhacom1tr1wa canescens (Hedw.) Br1d. 

Hypnaceae 

Hypnum 11ndberg11 Mitt. 

Leucoctontaceae 

Leucodon sciuroictes (Hedw.) Schwl!gr. 

Mniaceae 

Plugomnium affine (Funck) Kop. 

Pottiaceae 

Ftecygoneurum 011atum (Hedw.) Dix. 
Tortula ruralis (Hedw.) Gaertn. 

Bhytidiaceae 

Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus (Hedw.) Mitt. 

Sphagnaceae 

Sphagnum sect. Acutifolia 
Sphagnwa ll'hrh. 

Prl!RIOOPHYTA 

lqu1setaceae 

Eq uisetum L. 

Lycopodiaceae 

Lycopodium annot1num L. 
Lycopodium cla11a~ 
Lycopodium complanatum L. emend, A.Brit./ 

/L. tristachyu:n Pursh. (= Diphas1um com
planatum (L,) Roth./D. tristachyum 
(Pursh.) Roth. 

Lycopodium selago L. (= Huperzia selago lL.) 
Bern, 1n Maur. cl: Schrank,) 

Ophioglossaceae 

Botrychium Sw. 
Ophioglossum L. 

Osmundace ae 

Osmunda regalia L./O. claytoniana L. 

Polypodiaceae s.l. 

Dryopteris filix-mas (L.) Schott s,str. 
Dryopteris thelypteris (L.) A.Gray* 
Phagopteris dryopteris (L,) Fee* 
Polypodium L. 
Pteridium aquilinum (L,) Kuhn 
Polypodiaceae s.l. undiff, 

SalYiniacaae 

Ba1111nia natari• (L,) All. 
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Selagioellaceae 

Selaginella selaginoides CL.) Lk. 

GYMNOSPKRMAE 

Cupressaceae 

Juniperun IJ, 

Ephedraceae 

Ephedra distachya L. type 
Ephedra fragilis Deaf. type 
Ephedra cf. strobilacea Bunge 

Pinaceae 

Abies Mill. 
Abies Mill. vel Juniperus L. 
Larix Mill. 
Picea abies (L.) Karsten (= P. excelsa 

(Lam.) Lk.) 
Picea Dietr. vel Larix Mill. 
Pinus cembra L. 
Pious aylvestris L. 
Pious sylvestris L. type 
Pious L. 

Taxaceae ~ 

Taxus baccata L. 

ANG ros Pli'RMAE 

Aceraceae 

Acer c~mpestre L. 

Acer ct'. platanoides L. 
Acer L. 

Alismataceae 

Alisma cf. plantago-aquatica L. 
Gagittaria L. 

Aquifoliaceae 

Ilex aquifolium L. 
Jlex aquifolium L. type ----------

Araliaceae 

Hedera helix L. 

'Betulaceae 

Alnus glutinoaa (L.) Gaertn. 
Alnus viridis (Chaix) DC 
Alnus Mill. undiff. 

Alnus !Ull. 
Betula sect. Albae 
Betula pendula Roth. l= B. verrucosa li'hrh.) 
Betula cf, pendula Roth, 
Betula cf. pubescens Ehrh. 
Batula sect. Nanae 
Betula nana L. 
Betula cf. nana L. 
Betula L. undiff. 
Betula I,, 
Carpinus betulus L, 
Carpinus L. 
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Betulaceae (continued) 

Corylus L. 

Butomaceae 

Butomus umballatus L. 

Call1trichaceae . 
Callitriche hermaphroditica L. (= c. autum

nalis L.) 

Campanulaceae 

Campanula L. 

cf. Jasione montana L. 
Jasione L. 

Cannabaceae 

Humulus lupulus L. 

Caprifoliaceae 

Sambucus nigra L. 
Sambucus racemosa L. 
Sambucue cf. racemosa L. 
Sambucus L. undiff. 
Viburnum L. 

Caryophyllaceae 

Cerastium L./Stellaria L. undiff. 
Dianthus L. type 
Gyp~ophila cf. fastigiata L. 
Gypsophila fastigiata L. type 
cf. L;ychnis L. 
Mel~ndrium R~hl. type 
ScL~reothus, perennis L. 

Silene otiten (1.) Wib. 

S ils::rn J.J. type 
St~1la:r:t?, hclostea L. 
cf. V l.;c~L~ia l:th.1. 

Garycpl.1.y;.1acea0 undiff. 

Ce:..~a ~ophy lle.ceue 

Ceratoi;·hylltu.J. C.emersum L. 

· Cerat0~1Yl:um L. 

Ch•nopodi~eno 
Cistaceae 

Helianthemum cenum CL.) Baumg./l!. alpestre 
(Jacq.) DC. 

Helianthemum nummularium (L. ) Mill. type 
Helianthemum cf, oelandicum (L,) DC. 
Helianthemum Mill. undiff, 

Compositae 

Compositae Ligul1florae 
Taraxacum Wigg. 
Compositae Tubul1florae undiff, 
Anthemis L. type 
Artemieia L. 
Aster L. type 
Carduus L. 
Centanrea jacea L. type 
Cirsium Mill./Carduus L. 
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Table 1 (eont. ) 

u; MPG s.l. JralilAN IN'l'XRGLAC IA L KV 

l=j Regional pollen assemblage zones 

H1 1!2 i;-G;;:J B5 I H6-r H7I_~ 
I 

IP-
1 2-3 4-5 6 7 8-10 11 I 12 13 14 

~--

Compositae (eont1nued) 

Gnaphalium L. type p 

Saussurea DC. type p• . 
er. Xanthium L. . 

I 
. . p 

cf. Compositae . p' . 
I 

Convol vulaceae 

Calystegia R.Br. p' p• 

I Cornaceae 

Cornus aanguinea L. . . . p' p'p' p•p . 
Cruciferae . p p p· p' p p• p p p 

Roriypa palustris (L.) Bess. a.l. 
= R. islandica auct.) p' ! 

,. . . . p• . 
Cyperaceae 

Bolboschoenus maritimus (L.) Palla ' p . 
Carex sect. Acutae F : F F F' F . ! F 
Carex aquatilis Wahlenb. F ! . /Fl F 

Carex cf. caspitosa L. . 

I 

F +. 
Carex elata All. (= c. hudsonii Bennet) . . . . . F 
Carel< er. elate All. F' . F . 
Carex gracilis Curt. F' F p• ! F ! 
Carex cf. grac 11 is Curt . F F F' F' 
Carex nigra (L.) Reich. (= c. tusca All.) . F . JI' 

Carex cf. nigra (L.) Reich. . F' F . ! ! 
Carex diandra Schrank . F' 
Carex er. diandra Schrank . . . p' . . . . 
Carex disticha Huds. . F 
Carex echinata Mu=. (= c. stalullata Good,) . . p' . . . 
Carex flava L. . p' . . . F' . 
Carex cf. !lava L. . . . p• r 
Carex !lava agg. . . p• . . p 

Carex hirta L. type p p . . . p 

Carex oederi Retz subsp. pulchella Lllnnr. 
p• (= C, scandinavica Davies) . . 

Carex pseudocyperus L. ,. p p ! ! p F p r 
Carex cf. pseudocype~. . ,. p' p• F' F + 
Carex riparia Curt. ,. . . 
Carex roetrata Stokes F ! F F ! F /!/ F ! 
Carex vesicaria L. F' . F F F 
Carex L. undi!f. F F F' F F+ F' 
Cladium mariscue (L.) Pohl p' F . p• p•7• tp'/ 

cf. Cladium mariscus (L.) Pohl . . F' . . 
Cyperus fuscue L. . . F F . . 
cf. Cyperus fuscus L. . . . F F . . . 
Hleocharis palustris (L.) R. &: Sch./lf, 11111-

F' F' millata Lindb. f. . F 1' . F F ! 
Schoenoplectus lacuetris (L.) Palla . p' F F F F F F p' 

er. Schoenoplectue lacuetrie (L.) Palla . . F'+ 

Schoenoplectus tabernaemontani (Gmel.) Palla p' . . . . I F 
cf, Schoenoplectus tabernaemo11tani (Gmel,) 

Palla . . . . . . F 
Scirpus sylvaticus L. . . . F' . 
Cyperaceae undi!:f'. p EF p pp• p p p /PF'/ p f 

Dipsacaceae 

Knau~ia arvensis lL,) Coult. . 
l 

F' 
Scabiosa canescena w. &: K. type . . . . . . . p' . 



Table 1 (cont.) 

LG l.IPG s.l. li'EMIAN INTERGLACIAL llV 

Regional pollen assemblage zones 
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1

1 :1 • I ~! 1} 

Droseraceae 

Aldrovanda vesiculosa L. F I • • i 
llleagnaceae 1 I I 

I I i Hippophae rhamnoides L. 

llmpetraceae 

llmpetrum L. 

Rriceceae 

Calluna vulgaris (L.) Hull. 
Ledum palustre L. 
Vaccinium L. type 
li'ricaceae undiff. 

li'uphorbiaceae 

cf. lluphorbia L. 
Mercurialis cf, perennis L. 

Fagaceae 

Fagus L. 
Quercus L. 

Gentianaceae 

Gentiana pneumonanthe L. type 

Geraniaceae 

Geranium L. 

Gramineae 

Rlymus L, type 
Phragmites Adana. type 
Gramineae undi!f. 

Guttiterae 

Hypericum L. 

Halorrhagidaceae 

Myriophyllum spicatum L. 
Myriophyllum ver~icillatum L. 
Myriophyllum L. undiff, 

Hippuridaceae 

" Hippur18'vulgaris L. 

Hydrocharitaceae 

Hydrocharis morsus-ranae L. 
Stratiotes aloides L. 

Juncaceae 

Juncus L. 

Labiatae 

Ajuga reptans L. 
Lycopus europaeus L. 
Lycopus L. undiff. 
Mentha cf. aquatics L. 
Mentha L. type 
Prunella L. type 
Labiatae undiff. 

Lemnaceae 

Lemna cf. tr1sulca L. 
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Lemnaceae (continued) 

Lemna L. 

Lentibulariaceae 

cf, Pinguicula L. 

L111aceae 

Allium vineale L. type 
Ornithogalum umbellatum L. 

Linaceae 

Linum austriacum L. type 

Loranthaceae 

Viscum L. 

Lythraceae 

Lythrum salicaria L./L. virgatum L. 
Lythrum L. 
cf. Peplis L. 

Menyanthaceae 

Menyanthes trifoliata L. 

Najadaceae 

Najas marina L. * 
Nymphaeaceae 

Brasenia schreberi Gmel. 
Nuphar lutea (L.) Sm. 
Nuphar cf, lutea CL.) Sm. 
Nuphar Sm. undiff. 
Nymphaea alba !.. 

Nymphaea cf. ca .dida Presl. 

Oenotheraceae 

cf.Chamaenerion auct. (= Chamaerion 
(Rafin.) Rafin,) 

cf. Epil_obium L. 

Trapa cf. conocarpa (Areschoug) Fleroff 
Trapa natans L. 
Trapa cf. natans L. 
Trapa L. "\ 

Oleaceae 

Fraxinus L. 
L1gustrum vulgare L. 

Papaveraceae 

Corydalis Med. 
Papaver rhoeas L. type 
Papaver L. 

Papilionaceae 

Lotus L. 
Papil1onaceae undiff, 

Plantaginaceae 

Plantago lanceolata L. 
Plantago major L. 
Plantago maritima s.str. (most probably 

P. maritime L. s.str.) · 

Table 1 (cont.) 
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Table 1 (cont. ) 

LG MPG s.l.. li'liMIAN INTBRGLACIAL RV 

LJ_ _ Regional pollen assemblage ~ones 

Llf----~--=---J-~1 I R2~1_B_3~1 _R4~1 _1!_5_ J RG I B7~ 
IP-2-3 4-5 6 j_ J 8-101 11 I 
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Plantaginaceae (continued) 

12 13 14 

Plantago mar~tima s.l. (most probably 
P. mari•ima var. salsa {Pallas) Pilger 
or P. carinata Sell.rad. ex Mert. & Koch ) * 

Plentago media L. 

Plumbaginaceae 

Armeria Willd. * 
Polemoniaceae 

Polemonium L. 

Polygonaceao 

cf. Koenigia islandica L. 
Polygonum aviculare L. 
Polygonum aviculare L. type 
Polygonum bistorta L./P. viviparum L. 
Polygonum persicaria L. type 
Rumex,acetosa L. type 
Rumex acetoaella L. 
Rumex acetosella L. type 
Rumex aquaticus L./R. hydrolapathum Huds. 
Rumex crispus I,. type 
Rumex maritimus L. 
Rumex cf. maritimus L. 
Rumex L. undiff. 

Potamogetonaceae 

Potamogeton sect. Coleogeton 
Potamogeton f1l1formis Pers. 
Potamogeton pectinatus L. 
Potamogeton cf. pectinatus L. 
Potamogeton vaginatus Turcz. 
Potamogeton cf. vaginatus Turcz. 
Potamogeton sect. Rupotamogeton 
Fotamogeton alpinus Balb. 
Potamogeton berchtold11 Fieb. {= P. pu

sillus L. sensu auct. scand.) 
Potamogeton crispua L. 
Potamogeton friesii Rupr. <= P. mucro-

natus Schrad.) 
Potamogeton gramineus L. 
Potamogeton cf. gramineua L. 
Potamogeton lucens L. 
Potamogeton natans L. 
Potamogeton obtusifolius Mart. & Koch. 
Potamogeton cf. cbtusifolius Mert. & Koch. 
Potamogeton panormitanus Biv. (= P. pusil-

lus L. sensu Dandy & Taylor) 
Potamogeton perfoliatus L. 

, Potamogeton cf. perfoliatua L. 
P01iamogeton praelongus Wulf'. 
Potamogeton L. undiff. 
Zannicbellia palustria L. 

Primulacoae 

I,ysimachia nemorum L. 
I,ysimachia thyrsiflora L. 
Lysimachia vulgaris L. type 
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Table 1 (cont.) 

I.G MPG s.l. BlillIAB Il'llllGLACIAL llV 

Regional pollen assemblage zones 

111 112 H3 114 115 116 II? B'V1 

IP-
1 2-.3 4-5 6 ? 8-10 11 I 12 13 14 

Ranunculaceae 

Anemone L. type . p' . p' . p p p' 

BatrachiUlll (DC.) s.F.Gray . ! ! p' F F .... IV F ! 
Caltha L. type . p' . . p' p p p p 

Ranunculus cf. acris L. (= R. cf. acer L.) . . . F' 
Ranunculus aerie L. type* E p p p p p p p p 

Ranunculus flammula L. . F F' F' 
Ranunculus cf. flammura L. . . . F F' 
Ranunculus repens L. . . . p' . 
Ranunculus sceleratus L. /F'/I F ! F F F + /F/ F ! 
Ranunculus trichophyllus Chaix type . p p p' p . /Pl p p 

Ranunculus L. unditt. . F i F F 
Thalictrum L. p' p E p p p' p' /P/ p p 

Trollius L. . p' . 
Rhamnaoeae 

Rbamnus L. p' 

Frangula 14111. (p') p'· p' p' p p p p 

Rosaceae I 
I 

Alchemilla L. I F' I . . 
Aruncus aylvestris Kostel . p' . . 
cf. Comsrum palustre L. <= cf. Potentilla 

palustris (L.) Seep.) p' p' p' p' p p p 

Filipendula 14111. p' p p p' p p' p' p E 
Geum L. . . p 

Potentilla anserina L. . . F' !+ 
Potentilla supine L. . . F . 
Potentilla L. type . p p' p' p p 

Potentilla L. undiff. IF'/ /Fl F' F F ! F E 
Prunus L. . p' p' 

cf. Roan L. . . . . . ! . p' 

Rub us chamacmorus L. . . . p' i 
Rub us saxatilie L. p p' 

Rub us L. Sp.div. .. . . F 
Rub us L. undiff. . . . p 

Sanguisorba of:ricinalis L. 2n=28 p p' I p p I 

Sauguisorba officinalie L. 2n~56 p' p' i 

p' p' ' Sorbue L. . p p 

Itoaa:.eae undiff. p E p p' p p p' p p 

I 
p 

Rubi~ceae E p p p p p' p p p 

Salicaceae 

Populus L. p' p E p p p p p p I p 

Populus L, vel Salix L. I 'II 

Salix glauca auct. type p E p p p p p p p I p 

Sa 1:1.x pentandra L. type p p p p p p I p p 

Salix L. 

\ 
w Vt v·w w w v·w v' vw vw 7W 

Saxifragaceae i 

Parnaesia palustrie L. I .. p p p' p' 

cf. Parnaseia palustris L. I F I 
Saxifraga nivalis L. I i I p' cf. p I 

Saxifraga oppositifolia L. type 

I 

p' p' i p" . 
cf. Saxifraga stellaris L. p' . i p 

I 
Scrophulariaceae I I 

Melampyrum I,. 

I 
! p l ' Rhinan~hus L. type . p p I p ! p p 

! 
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Table 1 (coot.) 

LG llPG s.l. l!RllIAN INTR'RGLACIAL ______ ~~l BV. 

Regional polleo assemblage zooes 

B1 B2 B3 B4 li'5 I li'6 I "E'1 li'V1 
I 

IP-
1 2-3 4-5 6 7 11 : 12 13 14 I 

I 

I I a-10: I +-------
I scrophulariaceae (continued) . ' i 

I I 
i 

Verooica L. . p . . . I 
p' 

I 
p 1 p p 

Solaoaceae 

I 

I 
! 

Solao1111 dulcamara L. . . . . . . F'+I p 

Sparganiaceae I i 
I 

Spargaoium minimum Fr. . . F' 
I 

F' F' F' 
Spa:l1fao1um ramosum Huds. s.l. I 

= S. erectum L.) . . F' F l F F 

I 

F F 
Spargaoium L. type p P. !' p p p p IP/ p p 

Tiliaceae 

Tilia cordata Mill. type (incl. T. toaen-
tosa Moench.)* (p') (P) . . . !' !' IE/ p /P/ 

T111a platyphyllos Bcop. . . F' I+ F /F'/ . 
Tilia platyphyllos Scop. type . . . p' !' p p' p /P'/ 

T7phaceae 

TJpha latif olia L. IP'/ . !' p p p p p p !' 
TJpha L. /Fl F F f F..;. F F 

Ulmaceae 

Ulmus L. (mostly u. scabra Mill. 
+ u. campestris L. em. Huds. ) * (P) (P) p !' p PW p /Pl p /Pl 

Umballif erae 

BupleurUll L. p p 

P1.lllpinella L. . . . . . p 

Pleurospermum austriacua (L.) Hoffm. . p' 

cf. Umbelliferae . F• 
Umbelliferae uod1ff. p' p p p p p p p p !' 

Urticaceae 

Urtica dioica L. p F F f p•F p•F !". p'p Ff 
Valerianaceae I 

Vsleriana L. . i p p 
I 

Violaceae I 

Viola palustris L. type i 
I 

l i 
' 

The abbreviation "undiff." = "undifferentiated" indicates that some taxa of lower 
rank, belonging to the same family/genus have also been determined. The term 
"type" is used when more than two species or genera have sporomorphs or diaspores 
of the same morphological type. The specific designation is given not only when 
a species has been identified on the basis of the morphological characters of the 
remains, but also when a genus is monospecific, in general or in the flora of Europe 
or, finally, in the flora of Central and North Europe. 

The flora list (Table 1) includes all the taxa identified and recognized as au
tochthonous in the flora of Imbramowice. If some of them are regarded as redeposited 
or partly redeposited in .. certain zones, or are derived from younger layers in the 
profile, this is indicated -when appropriate. 

p 

p 

I 

I 
! 

I 
I 
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A total of 320 taxa of various taxonomic ranks have been determined in the flora 
of Imbramowice, 158 of them being identified to specific level and 43 to the level 
of a group of species. The pollen flora has been confirmed to a large extent by 
macro fossils, which allows a more exact interpretation of the pollen diagram; 
the family Cyperaceae, represented among the macrofossils by 22 species in seven 
genera, serves as an example. In the group of plants represented exclusively by 
macrofossils there are some taxa whose pollen is never or only exceptionally noted; 
nevertheless, they are of great importance to the Imbramowice flora (Najas marina, 
Ceratophyllum demersum, Callitriche hermaphroditica). 

Out of the taxa identified, more than ten species are absent from the present 
flora of Poland and two taxa may represent a foreign species in addition to the 
species growing in Poland. These are Osmunda regalis/O. claytoniana and He
lianthemum canum/H. alpestre. The species absent from the present-day flora of 
Poland are listed in Table 2, in which they are divided into two groups: indicator 
plants of the climatic optimum, their occurrence being restricted to the middle 
and late parts of the interglacial, and the plants present only in the glacial sections 
of the profile and in the Eemian sections adjacent to tliem. 

Tabla 2 

Stratigraphic distribution of plants identified from Imbramowice but not present in the modern flora of Poland 
and the nearest regions of their present occurrence 

Plante identified :from Imbramowice 

Brasenia schreberi Gael. 
!lex aquifolium L. 
!lex aqu1tolium L. type 
T111a tomentosa Moench. 

(incl. to T. cordata type) 
cf. Koeoigia islandica L. 
Bphedra cf. strobilacea Bunge 
Plantago msritima s.l. 

most probably: 
P. maritime var. salsa (Pallas) 

Pilger 
P. carinats Schrad. ex Mert, & Koch 

Potamogeton vaginatus Turcz. 
Bphedra distachya L. type 
Carex aquatilis Wahlenb. 
Bphedra fragilis Deaf. type 
cf. Saxifrage stellaris L. 
Helianthemum cf. oelandicum (L.)DC 

LG 
KPG 

[+] 

+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 

l!' RM I AB 

BR Ull' LR 

+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

RV 

[+] 

r+i 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

Hearest regions of present occurrence 

North America, tropical Africa, IDdia (d) 
NB Germany, Austria (i) 

North Hungary, West Ukraine (a) 

Scandinavian Mountains (f) 
Turan Lowland (j) 

Baat Podolia - USSR (h) 

South Tirol, Julian Alps, Yugoslavia (b) 
Gulf of BothDia coast (f) 
Podolia - USSR, North Hungary (e,g) 
South Sweden, N.Rstonia (f), Germany (c) 
Mediterranean region (j) 
Alps, SR Carpathians, Scandinavian Mts. (g) 
Oland (f) 

BB - Rarly Remian (IP-4 - IP-6), MR - Middle Remian (IP-7 - IP-11), LB - Late Remian (IP-12 - IP-13) 

[+]- probably redeposited or transported from long distance 

References: a. Browicz 1968; b. Casper 19?4; c. Bhrecdorfar 19?3; d. Bngler 1964; e. Gajewski 1931; 
f. Hulten /950: g. Meusel et al. 1965; h. Tacik 196?: i. Webb 1968: j. Welten 1957. 

Notes on identifications 

Out of the Imbramowice flora only the taxa which - in the author's opinion -
call for a more detailed discussion or need taxonomic remarks or a description 
of the bases for their determinations, are described below. 



Pollen and spores 

Pteridophyta 
Lycopodiaceae 
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Identifications based on Erdtman et al. (1961) and K. Faegri (unpublished 
key). 

Osmundaceae 
Osmunda rega/is L./O. claytoniana L. One trilete spore with sculpture elements 

varying in shape, fused into a kind of reticulum. This spore differs from the 0. cin
namomea L. spores, which have baculoid sculpture elements separated. 

Polypodiaceae s. 1. 
Dryopteris fl/ix-mas (L.) Schott s. str. Monolete spores with folded perine. 

Fold height: 5-7 µm. Perine surface smooth or slightly granulate. Spores different 
from those of D. borreri Newm. (cf. Sorsa 1964). Altogether 37 spores. 

Dryopteris thelypteris (L.) A. Gray ( = Thelypteris palustris Schott, Lastrea. 
thelypteris (L.) Bory) (Pl. I). Monolete spores with perine bearing numerous spines 
and papillae and with characteristic radiate reticulum in between or with perine 
without spines and papillae but with visible reticulum (cf. the description of L. the
lypteris in Sorsa 1964). Spores frequent, up to 33.1 %. 

Phegopteris dryopteris (L.) Fee ( = Gymnocarpium dryopteris (L.) Newm., 
Thelypteris dryopteris (L.) Slosson, Lastrea dryopteris (.{.,.) Bory). Monolete spores 
with delicate low verrucae, perine not preserved (Andersen 1961; Sorsa 1964; 
H. J. B. Birks 1973a). Altogether 28 spores. 

Salviniaceae 
Salvinia natans (L.) All. (Pl. I). Numerous microsporangia and their fragments 

of characteristic vacuolate structure, often with microspores visible inside them. 
These microsporangia are assigned to S. natans, for numerous macrosporangia 
and macrospores of this species were obtained in macroscopic analysis. 

Gymnospermae 
Pinaceae 
Pinus cembra L. Pollen grains ref erred to this species had the saccus attachments 

with the body broader than in P. sy/vestris L. type but narrower than inP. haploxylon 
Rudolph type. The body sculpture on the distal side was of the verruca type, sparsely 
distributed (cf. Ueno 1958). According to Zwanden (1977), this type of sculpture 
on the distal side (qualified by him as maculata) suffices to identify this species. 
Pollen grains present only at the bottom and at the top of the profile. 

Angiospermae 
Alismataceae 
Alisma cf. plantago-aquatica L. Pollen grains from Imbramowice agree with 

morphological descriptions of this species (Andersen 1961; H.J. B. Birks 1973a). 
Its identification is confirmed by numerous fruits and seeds. 12 pollen grains. 

Aqui/oliaceae 
!lex aquifolium L. type. This taxon includes pollen grains with characters given 

for this species by Erdtman et al. (1961). 17 grains from several zones were 
identified. In zones IP-2 and IP-3 pollen grains of I. aquifolium type belong to the 
redeposited Tertiary pollen, which contains also I. verticillatum type. pollen with 
much smaller grains than in I. aquifolium type and with much smaller clavae 
(Menke 1976a). The sites of /lex pollen in the Eemian in Poland are shown in 
Fig. 22 . 

.3 - Acta Palaeobotanlca 29/l 
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Betulaceae 
A/nus viridis (Chaix) DC. 11 pollen grains from the bottom zones were referred 

to this species. They were 5-pore, thin-walled grains, 16-17 µm in diameter, with 
pores weakly protruding and arci worse developed than in the grains included 
in A /nus undiff. 

A/nus Mill. undiff. Pollen represents mainly A. glutinosa, which is confirmed 
by numerous nuts of this species. However, the presence of A. incana pollen cannot 
be excluded. 

Betula cf. nana L. Morphological criteria were applied in identification (Erd t
II1an et al. 1961; Praglowski 1962), and the grain size was checked whenever 
possible. All the pollen grains were below 21 µm. The percentage values of the 
pollen determined are probably underestimated, which seems to be indicated by 
large numbers of macrofossils (cf. Figs. 3 and 4). 

Cannabaceae 
Humu/us lupulus L. Exclusively small pollen grains, 17-20 µm in diameter. 
Caryophyllaceae 
Cerastium L./Stellaria L. undiff. sensu Andersen (1961). S. ho/ostea L. not 

included. Altogether 44 pollen grains. 
Dianthus L. type. It includes Dianthus, Saponaria, Tunica and Vaccaria. On the 

basis of the morphological differences between these genera, given by Andersen 
(1961), the presence of Dianthus seems most probable. 

Silene L. type = Silene/Arenaria sensu Andersen (1961). Pollen grains nu
merous in top zones, sporadic in the remaining ones. 

Cistaceae 
Helianthemum canum (L.) Baumg./H. alpestre (Jacq.) DC. Both these species 

belong to H. oelandicum-group sensu Erdtman et al. (1961). They have been 
insolated from that group on the basis of the morphological characters described 
by Wasylikowa (1964). 35 pollen grains. 

Helianthemum cf. oelandicum (L.) DC. Five very narrow pollen grains with 
fine bacula and very distinct striae (Erd tman et al. 1961) are numbered in here. 

Compositae Tubuliftorae 
Gnaphalium L. type sensu Stix (1960). It corresponds with Antennaria type 

(H. J. B. Birks 1973a; Ralska-J asiewiczowa 1980). Two pollen grains. 
cf. Xanthium L. The only genus in the flora of Poland with pollen belonging 

to Ambrosia type sensu H. J. B. Birks (1973a). Two identified pollen grains had 
spines shorter than 1 µm and columellae more distinct than in Ambrosia 
(cf. Mc Andrews et al. 1973). 

Cyperaceae 
Bolboschoenus maritimus (L.) Palla. It corresponds to Scirpus maritimus L. 

sensu Faegri & Iversen (1978). 
Dipsacaceae 
Scabiosa canescens W. et K. type. One pollen grain, morphologically of the 

Succisa pratensis Moench. type (Erdtman et al. 1961). The differences concern 
mostly the columellae. In Scabiosa canescens type the columellae are thin, narrowly 
and delicately branching at the top. They stand close to each other but do not 
coalesced. According to my observations such a pollen type occurs, out of the 
Polish species, in S. canescens, S. columbaria L. and S. ochro/euca L. 

Euphorbiaceae 
Mercurialis cf. perennis L. Species distinguished on the basis of description given 

by H. J. B. Birks (1973a). One pollen grain. 
Lemnaceae 
Lemna L. 25 pollen grains, 20.5-26.5 µmin diameter, with spines rather densely 
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distributed and with a readily seen pore. Pore diameter and spine length within 
limits given by Beug (1961). The identification of two fruits of Lemna cf. trisulca L. 
suggests that the pollen belongs to this species. 

Liliaceae 
Ornithogalum umbellatum L. Identification following Beug (1961). One pollen 

grain. This is the first find in the Eemian. 
Nymphaeaceae 
Nuphar cf. lutea (L.) Sm. Numerous pollen grains with relatively thick and 

densely distributed spines. In N. pumila {Timm.) DC. the spines are sparser and 
generally thinner (Watts 1959). Identification confirmed by numerous seeds of 
N. lutea. 

Papaveraceae 
Corydalis Med. Two syncolpate, verrucate-scabrate pollen grains. Furrows 

rather broad, scabrate. 13 native and foreign species were reviewed. 

Plantago maritima 
N. Europe 

modern r = 3300 grains 

Fossil, non-annulate 
r = 402 grains 

Plantago junco/des 
modern r = 1000 grains 

Plantago carinata 
modern [ = 200 grains 

Plantago maritima 
var. salsa 

modern [ = 600 grains 

Fossil, annulate 
r = 81 grains 

P/antago alpina 
modern [ = 1100 grains 

Plantago serpentina 
modern [ = 600 grains 

Pore number 

Fig. 5. Pore number-frequency distribution in modern pollen from species within the Plantago maritima 
complex (acc. to Andersen 1961 - black silhouettes) and fossil pollen of P. maritima with non-annulate 

and annulate pores (white silhouettes) 
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Plantaginaceae 
Plantago maritima s. 1. Identification included 402 pollen grains with non

-annulate pores and 81 grains with pores with annulus. Pores were counted in all 
the grains to compare their numbers with the pore number-frequency distribution 
in the present-day taxa within the complex Plantago maritima. The data for com
parison come from Andersen (1961). They permit the statement that the pollen 
with non-annulate pores dominates in the North-European taxon P. maritima L., 
whereas the pollen with pores with annulus prevails in the alpine species P. alpina L., 
P. serpentina All. and P._ carinata Schrad. ex Mert. & Koch, as well as in P. jun
coides Lam. (NE America and Greenland) and P. maritima var. salsa (Pallas) 
Pilger (Southern Russia and Asia). 

A comparison of the material with respect to pore number-frequency distribution 
(Fig. 5) indicates that all the fossil pollen grains· with non-annulate pores belong 
to Plantago maritima s. str. and the grains with annulate pores to P. maritima 
var. salsa or P. carinata. 

Plumbaginaceae 
Armeria Willd. 14 pollen grains of the morphological type "A" and 7 of the 

type "B" of Armeria maritima (Erdtman et al. 1961). They may represent A. ma
ritima agg., and the type "A" also A. sibirica s. 1. (cf. Szafer 1945; Praglowski 
& Erdtman 1969). 

Polygonaceae 
Rumex crispus L. type sensu H.J. B. Birks (1973a) (= R. domesticus Hartm. 

type sensu Andersen 1961). 13 pollen grains. 
Primulaceae 
Lysimachia spp. On the basis of fargensen's unpublished key L. nemorum L., 

L. thyrsiflora L. and L. vulgaris L. type were distinguished. 
Ranunculaceae 
Ranunculus acris L. type ( = R. acer type sensu Andersen 1961). 
Ranunculus trichophyllus Chaix type sensu Andersen (1961). Probably it 

represents mainly Batrachium (DC.) Gray and Ranunculus sceleratus L., the fruits 
of which occur throughout the profile. Pollen values are very low in relation to 
the numbers of fruits of these taxa. 

Rosaceae 
Aruncus sylvestris Kostel. Separated from the Geum type sensu Faegri & Iver

sen (1978) because of its smaller size (grain length - 15 µm). 
Saxifragaceae 
cf. Saxifraga stellaris L. Pollen grains of this species described by Faegri 

& Iversen (1978) and H.J. B. Birks (1973a) as tricolpate and by Erdtman et al. 
(1961) as tricolporoidate. Two grains from lmbramowice were tricolporoidate. 

Scrophulariaceae 
Rhinanthus L. type. It includes Rhinanthus ( = Alectorolophus All.) and Euphra

sia L. (Andersen 1961). According to my ebservations, it may also contain less 
typical pollen grains of Veronica L. 26 pollen grains were identified. 

Veronica L. Pollen grains much resembling the Rhinanthus type but with coarser 
columellae (Andersen 1961; H. J. B. Birks 1973a). 16 pollen grains. 

Tiliaceae 
Tilia cordata Mill. type (Pl. I). It comprises pollen of T. cordata Mill., T. tomentosa 

Moench and perhaps also not very typical grains of T. platyphyllos Scop. 
In addition to the pollen that agrees with the morphological characteristics 

of Tilia cordata (Praglowski 1962; Andrew 1971; Stockmarr 1974), grains 
with smaller funnel-shaped concavities and narrower thickenings of endexine round 
the aperture grading to almost no thickening at all, were found. Beug's data con-
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ceming the number of funnels in the polar surface of the present-clay pollen of 
T. cordata, T. tomentosa, T. platyphyllos and T. vulgaris (Jung et al. 1972, Abb. 10) 
and my own observation of comparative materials of T. tomentosa suggest that 
pollen grains with characteristics given above belonged to T. tomentosa (Pl. I). 
The proportion of thi~ pollen in the total number of pollen grains referred to 
T. cordata type is as follows: 

Local pollen 

I 

Ti/ia cordata 

I 
Including 

zones type Tilia tomentosa 

IP-14 68 1 
IP-13 171 6 
IP-12 399 9 . 
JP-11 205 7 
IP-10 491 11 
IP-9 208 3 
IP-8 17 -

Sum I 1559 I 37 

Tiliaplatyphyllos Scop. type (Pl. I). This morphological pollen type (Praglowski 
1962; Andrew 1971; Stockmarr 1974) most probably corresponds with T. platy
phyllos, whose fruits occur at Imbramowice. As there are no observations of both 
polar areas, it is not unlikely that some grains with the "platyphyllos" sculpture 
may come from T. cordata or from hybrids (Andrew 1971). The pollen of T. pla
typhyllos was described for the first time by Trela (1928). 

Ulmaceae 
Ulmus L. An attempt was made to differentiate the pollen grains of Ulmus 

from zones IP-5-IP-13 by comparing the number of pores of the fossil pollen 

Table 3 
Percentage distribution of pore numbers in modern pollen 
·grains of four Ulmus species, acc. to Stocltmarr 1970, 

and in fossil Ulmua pollen grains from Imbramowice 

Pore number 

- 4 5 6 ? 

Percentage distribution of pores in 
modern pollen 

Ulmus glabra Buds. (= u. scabra llill.) 10 - 30165 - 80 5 - 15 -
Ulmus laevis Pall. great variation - -

I , 
Ulmus minor llill. (= U. campestris L. (rest) more thanl (rest) 

em. Buds.) 

j r::t 50 - 65 ' up :o 10 Ulmus procera Salisb. -

Local pollen zones No of Percentage distribution of pores in 
at Imbramowice grains fossil pollen 

IP-13 45 24.4 71.1 4.5 -
IP-11 - IP-12 163 6.1 05.9 B.O -
IP- 8 - IP.,-10 292 15.1 80.5 4.4 -
IP-? 216 12.0 82.9 5.1 -
IP-5 - IP-6 216 15.3 7?.3 7.4 -
IP-5 - IP-13 (total) 932 13.3 BO.B 5.9 -
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with Stockmarr's (1970) data for four modern species (Table 3). An interpretation 
of the data allows the statement that in the whole fossil elm population (zones 
IP-5-IP-13) the proportion of 5-pored pollen is at the upper limit for U. scabra 
Mill. ( = U. glabra Huds.) and at the lower limit for U. campestris L. em. Huds. 
( = U. minor Mill.). Out of the remaining two species, the occurrence of U. procera 
Salish. is excluded and that of U. laevis Pall. is hardly probable because of the 
constant predomination of 5-pored grains in the fossil material and the presence 
of 6-pored grains, The dominance of Ulmus scabra pollen is fairly distinct in the 
period of the first interglacial maximum of elm (IP-5-IP-6). In the climatic optimum 
(IP-7-IP-IO) a change in percentages (see Table 3) indicates an increase of U. cam
pestris pollen, up to its complete dominance in IP-11 and IP-12. At the decline 
of the interglacial (IP-13) the percentages of 4- and 5-pored grains again imply 
a remarkable dominance of U. scabra pollen and perhaps even rule out an ad
mixture of U. campestris pollen. 

Macro fossils 

Charophyta, Bryophyta 
Prof. K. Karczmarz identified and described four charophytic species and 

26 species of mosses (Karczmarz this volume). They are all included in the flora 
list (Table 1) and in the diagram (Fig. 4). 

Mycota 
Hyphomycetes 
Cenococcum graniformae (Sow.) Ferd et Winge ( = C. geophilum Fr.) (cf. La

wrynowicz 1983). 1232 sclerotia, black in colour; diameter of 50 specimens: 
0.61 (0.15-1.40) mm. Diameter of present-day sclerotia ranges from 0.1to10.0 mm 
(La wrynowicz 1983). Sclerotia of C. graniformae are known from many Pleistocene 
deposits as C. geophilum. 

Pteridophyta * 
Polypodiaceae s. I. 83 sporangia and 20 empty annuli. Sporangia round or 

elliptic. Diameter of former - 0.22 (0.15-0.25) mm, dimensions of latter -
0.25 x 0.20 mm. The occurrence of the first sporangia coincides with the appearance 
of Dryopteris thelypteris spores in zone IP-5, which allows their being assigned 
to this species. 

Salviniaceae 
Salvinia natans (L.) All. 32 macrosporangia, 185 whole macrospores, 84 damaged 

ones and 342 microsporangia. Macrosporangia with a dark thin wall with polygonal 
cells, usually without sporangiophore or only with its fragment. Macrospores 
ellipsoidal, mostly rounded at distal area, divided into three valves in the proximal 
area, distinctly separated by a narrowing from the distal part. Surface, from strongly 
tuberculate to almost smooth, white to grey-blue. Size, calculated from 10 macro
spores: 0.55(0.5-0.6) x 0.43(0.35-0.50) mm. Microsporangia round, pitted; 
diameter, from 15 specimens: 0.19(0.15-0.25) mm. 

Gemnospermae 
Pinaceae 
Abies Mill. Two small pieces of wood at IP-13/IP-14 boundary, where the maxi-

mum of Abies pollen (2.6 %) occurs. . . 
Abies Mill. vel Juniperus L. Three wood pieces in sample 7, correspondmg with 

the beginning of the continuous Juniperus pollen curve and the declining part of 
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the continuous Abies curve. Both alternative identifications are thus equally probable. 
Picea Dietr. vel Larix Mill. Four wood pieces. Wood from sample 28 (within 

the limits of the continuous Picea abies curve) belongs in all probability to Picea. 
The number of cells bordering the resin canal, as in Picea does not exceed 10, 
whereas in Larix it is 10-15 or more. The remaining wood pieces may belong to 
either of these genera. 

Pinus sylvestris L. Five apical fragments of needles, below 2 mm in length 
(fragment from sample 55 is charred), and six pieces of wood with marginal ray 
tracheids diagnostic for P. sylvestris. In the zones containing macrofossils the pollen 
values of Pinus sylvestris type range from 8.3 to 65.0%, the highest values coinciding 
with the presence of needles. 

Angiospermae 
A quifoliaceae 
flex aquifolium L. (Pl. Ill). Three whole fruit-stones, measuring 7.65 x 4.45 

and 7.50x 4.35 mm, and 2 halves. Ribbed dorsally in an almost parallel manner; 
on the ventral side, which is flattened or slightly convex, the ribbing is less distinct 
and less parallel. lmbramowice is the second Eemian site with stones of I. aqui
folium in Poland. They were first reported by Heck (1929) from Rusin6w. 

Betulaceae 
Alnus glutinosa (L.) Gaertn. Fruits, 882 in number. It is important to emphasize 

t.hat the fruits in sample 39 correspond with only 3.4 % A/nus undiff. pollen. 
A/nus Mill. undiff. 135 fruits, unripe or in a poor state of preservation, 37 cone 

axes and several of their fragments, and 232 small wood pieces, including many 
thin twigs. The remains from the zones of occurrence of A. glutinosa belong probably 
to this species, but the wood pieces from the bottom sections may come from other 
species. 

Betula nana L. 606 nutlets (mostly without wings), 24 fruit scales and 13 frag
mentary leaves were identified. 38 less typical or damaged fruits, two whole and 
several fragmentary fruit scales were identified as B. cf. nana. The morphological 
characters given by Bialo brzeska & Truchanowicz6wna (1960) were used for 
determining fruits and scales but the shape-line method was applied only for about 
a dozen nutlets from zones IM-9-IM-ll (tables and graphs are deposited in the 
archives). 

Betula sect. Nanae. Two fruit scales, which may well belong to B. humilis 
Schrank. 

Betula pendula Roth. ( = B. verrucosa Ehrh.). Two nutlets with well-preserved 
broad wings, protruding far above the top of the nutlet, obovate in shape, and 
a fruit scale with long lateral lobes, bent strongly downwards. 

Betula cf. pendula Roth. (Pl. II). 205 narrow and obovate nutlets, void of wings, 
appear much later than do the nutlets of B. cf. pubescens. 

Betula cf. pubescens Ehrh. (Pl. II). 195 nutlets, elongate, symmetrically elliptical 
and void of wings, were identified. The maximum of their occurrence in zone IM-4 
coincides with the highest pollen values of Betula undiff. 

Betula sect. Albae. 94 nutlets, mostly malformed or damaged, two whole fruit 
scales and 18 fragments, part of a well-preserved staminate catkin with anthers 
(Pl. II) containing pollen, permitting its reference to the section Albae. 

. Carpinus betulus L. 28 whole and 26 fragmentary fruits. In the zone in which 
the first fruit was found, the pollen value was 0.34 %. 

Cory/us L. Two anthers with small numbers of pollen grains in zone IM-6. 
Caprifoliaceae 
Sambucus L. 21 whole, 9 damaged and numerous fragments of fruit-stones. 
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Fig. 6. Fossil stones of Sambucus from Imbramowice (4) within the ranges of dimensions of moder 
· stones of S. nigra (1), S. racemosa (2) and S. ebulus (3). Dimensions of modern stones acc. to Wieser 1982 

An attempt to identify the species was made on the basis of the results of a bio
metrical study carried out by Wieser (1982) on the modern material of S. ebu/us L., 
S. nigra L. and S. racemosa L. from different Polish and Swedish sites. Basing 
himself on length and breadth measurements, he found that these species form 
groups, which only slightly overlap in the extreme values (cf. Fig. 6). A comparison 
of the measurements of undamaged specimens from lmbramowice with the modern 
material shows that 10 of them lie within the size range of S. nigra and 10 within 
the range of S. racemosa (Fig. 6). One specimen of sample 14, shorter than today's 
specimens of S. racemosa, is included in S. cf. racemosa (Note: three stones regarded 
as S. racemosa on the basis of their measurements have coarse wrinkles and dark 
colouration, given by Kac et al. (1965) as characteristic of S. nigra). 

Caryophyllaceae 
Gypsophila cf. fastigiata L. (Pl. II). One complete and 2 damaged seeds. The 

shape and arrangement of tubercles in all the seeds resemble those in G. fastigiata. 
The damaged seeds also correspond in size with the present-day seeds of this species, 
ranging within limits 1.Q-.-1.35x1.15-1.25 mm. The seed in a good state of 
preservation is somewhat larger (1.4 x 1.25 mm). The occurrence of these seeds 
is correlated with the presence of Gypsophila fastigiata type pollen, which appears 
also in other zones. 

Silene otites (L.) Wib. (Pl. II). One seed measuring 0.8 x 0.65 mm with a ·char
acteristic sculpture of the surface. The dorsal side, with four rows of transversely 
elongate tubercles, is bent towards the middle. On the lateral sides of the seed 
the tubercles are fiat and narrow, arranged in more or less concentric rows. Close 
to the hilum the boundaries between the tubercles are blurred and they form radial 
wrinkles. This species has not hitherto been recorded from the Eemian of Poland. 

Ceratophyllaceae 
Ceratophyllum demersum L. 102 fruits with smooth surface and seven (in zone 
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IM-7) with fine tubercles (Pl. III). Fruits with tuberCles are described as C. de
mersum var. strypense Zapal. (Pawlowski 1927). The maximum frequency of 
C. demersum occurs much later than that of Ceratophyllum hairs identified in the 
course of pollen analysis. 

Cyperaceae . 
Carex aquatilis Wahlenb. (Pl. II). One fruit in a nerveless utricle with only 

sparse purple cells and 14 without utricles, of which six are identified as C. cf. aqua
tilis. Size of fruits: 1.34(1.05-1.45) x 0.89(0.75-1.00) mm; they taper from the 
very middle narrowly towards the base. C. aquatilis was reported from several 
sites referred to the last glaciation (Wasylikowa 1964) and from the Eemian 
at Rusin6w (Heck 1929). 

Carex elata All. ( = C. hudsonii Bennet) (Pl. II). Five fruits, without utricles, 
resembling C. gracilis Curt. in shape, but larger; size of two fruits: 2.0x 1.3 and 
2.25x1.25 mm. Remaining three fruits identified as C. cf. e/ata. 

Carex gracilis Curt. (Pl. 11). 84 fruits without utricles, 53 of them typical, 
elongate, with a slightly obtuse or almost right angle between the beak and the 
fruit body; the ring at its base is thick. Size of 12 fruits: 1.52(1.3-2.0)x 1.17(1.0-
1.4) mm. 31 less typical fruits identified as C. cf. gracilis. 

Carex nigra (L.) Reich. ( = C. fusca All.) (Pl. II). Three whole fruits and a half, 
of typical shape, broadly convex in the middle part and with an obtuse angle between 
the beak and the fruit body; thick ring at the base. Size: 1.0 x 0.85, 1.15 x 0.85, 
1.4 x 1.25 and 1.65 x 1.4 mm. 15 fruits, a little less typical in shape but more re
sembling C. nigra than C. gracilis, identified as C. cf. nigra. 

Carex cf. oederi Retz. ssp. pu/chella Lonnr. ( = C. scandinavica Davies) (Pl. II). 
One fruit in sample 18, triangular, without stipe; beak very short, walls slightly 
concave, somewhat obovate in shape. Size: 1.15 x 0.95 mm. This is an extremely 
small form of C. jlava agg. 

Carex pseudocyperus L. (Pl. II). 97 fruits and their numerous fragments, without 
utricles, seven fruits in utricles and several fragments of empty utricles. Size of 
7 fruits: 1.59(1.35-1.95)x 0.89(0.75-1.05) mm. Size of utricles: 3.25-4.20x 
x 1.15-1.50 mm. 11 less typical fruits identified as C. cf. pseudocyperus. 

Carex rostrata Stokes (Pl. II). 693 whole fruits, and 54 damaged, without 
utricles, 9 with utricles and several empty utricles. Fruits differentiated very much 
in respect of size and their slenderness. Size: 25 elongate fruits - 1.84(1.50-2.35) X 
x 1.12(0.95-1.30) mm and 15 broad specimens -1.62(1.20-2.00)x 1.25(0.85-
1.50) mm. Surface of epidermis identical in both forms, with verrucae lying very 
close to each other. Both forms with fairly long, thin and curved beak often pre
served. 

Eleocharis pa/ustris (L.) R. et Sch./£. mami/lata Lindb. f. 34 fruits, without 
beak, obovate, with rounded edges and crumpled epidermis; no distinct sculpture. 
Length of 15 fruits: 1.3(1.0-1.5) mm. The distinction between fruits of E. pa/ustris 
and E. mamillata, with no. beaks preserved, is not reliable. The shape of the fruits 
suggests E. palustris (cf. Zukowski 1965). 

Dipsacaceae 
Knautia arvensis (L.) Coult (Pl. III). One fruit, void of hairs. Size: 4.25 x 2.15 mm. 

The fruits of K. arvensis are broader and shorter than those of K. sylvatica (L.) 
Duby, while K. kitaibelii (Schult.) Borb. has shorter apical denticles and more 
distinct and longer ribs. 

Fagaceae 
Quercus L. Six pieces of wood, 0.1-2.5 cm long. Two of them, in sample 55, 

coincide with the beginning of the continuous Quercus pollen curve, with values 
below 1 %. 
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Hydrocharitaceae 
Stratiotes aloides L. (Pl. III). Seven spines, 0.6-1.2 mm long, their apical part 

bearing no sculpture, cells below sculptureless part visibly elongated. Najas has 
similar spines as regards shape and size, but their apical part is grooved and the 
cells underneath are subsquare. 

Labiatae 
Mentha cf. aquatica L. 124 nutlets, oval in outline; ventral side bi-angular and 

rounded, dorsal side rounded and flattened. Pyramid-shaped hilum, with 3 unequal 
areas. Some nutlets are covered by a thin spongy layer with a very distinct reticulum, 
others with traces of the spongy layer and still others, smooth, without this layer. 
The nutlets preserved with the spongy reticulate layer most resemble M. aquatica. 
The mean size of 6 specimens is 0.85 x 0.6 mm, the diameter of reticulum meshes 
being 14---42 µm. The nutlets with the surface deteriorated probably belong to 
this same species. Korber-Grohne (1967) draws attention to the great variability 
of the surface in the present-day nutlets of M. aquatica; the nutlets examined by 
her from North Germany and from the western coast of the Netherlands (var. 
sa/ina) were pitted and those from England relatively smooth. 

Lemnaceae 
Lemna cf. trisulca L. (Pl. IV). Two fruits in sample 25, one oval and other more 

or less quadrangular, slightly flattened. Size: 0.9 x 0.6 and 0.9 x 0.65 mm. Ribs 
distinct, rather broad and rounded at top. The fruits of Lemna sp. are known from 
two Eemian sites, from Naklo (Noryskiewicz 1978) and Jaworzyna Sll!ska 
(Kuszell 1980). 

Loranthaceae 
Viscum L. (Pl. III). A piece of wood within the range of the continuous curve 

of Viscum pollen. 
Lythraceae 
Lythrum salicaria L./L. virgatum L. (Pl. III). Six seeds with surface covered 

by linearly arranged elongate cells. Size: 0.69(0.55-0.80) x 0.34(0.25-0.40) mm. 
L. hyssopifolia L. seeds are considerably shorter and roundish in outline. Imbra
Il}OWice is the first Eemian site of Lythrum seeds; pollen was reported from Bedlno 
(Srodon & Golq,bowa 1956), J6zef6w (So bolewska 1966), Gl6wczyn (Niklew
ski 1968) and Zyrard6w (Krupinski 1978). 

Najadaceae 
Najas marina L. 245 whole fruits, 1726 halves and 111 damaged. Fruits char

acterized by great variability of size and shape (PL IV). The past studies of N. marina 
fossil fruits (Gawlowska 1935; Backman 1941; Srodofi 1954a; Krausel 
1955; Jung, in Jung et al. 1972) were resumed and attempts made to differentiate 
the Imbramowice material from the systematic stand-point, including 1140 specimens 
suitable for measuring from zones IM-5-IM-10 (58.2%). The length and breadth 
of fruits were measured and the length :breadth ratio was calculated for particular 
specimens. At the same time, attention was given to the shape of fruits. The table 
with the results of measurements and descriptions of the shape are deposited in 
the archives. 

The mean length from all the fruits is 4.6(2.5-6.3) mm and the mean breadth 
2.2(1.1-3.3) mm. The fruits with the length:breadth ratio < 3 and therefore, 
according to Backman (1941), corresponding to the form ovata, are decidedly 
more prevalent in all zones (95-99%). The broadest fruits with the length:breadth 
ratio < 2 dominated in samples 54- 45 ( 62.9- 53.5 %), in younger zones their 
proportion approximated 36 /~. The size of these fruits was strongly differentiated 
but short specimens, rounded at both ends, similar to those described by Srodoii 
(1954a) as the form ovata, occurred only sporadically. Scarcely 24 (2.1 %) decidedly 
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Fig. 7. Variation in length of fossil fruits of Najas marina through local macrofossil zones IM-5-IM-9/10 
(for description see below) 

narrow fruits, with the length:breadth ratio ~ 3 (forma typica sensu Backman) 
were found in the whole material. On the basis of the foregoing shape analysis 
no results have been obtained to differrentiate the fruits with respect either to 
taxonomy or to stratigraphy. · 

An analysis of the length of fruits showed that the specimens 3.0-4.0 mm 
long formed 23 % of the whole population, the specimens 4.1-5.0 mm long -
49.0% and those 5.1-6.0 mm long - 26.6%. Twelve fruits (ca. l %) were shorter 
than 3 mm or longer than 6 mm. Fruits of all the three length groups mentioned 
were present in all the zones of the profile in which fruits of N. marina were found, 
but the proportion of fruits exceeding 4 mm in length distinctly increases from the 
older to the younger part of the interglacial (Fig. 7). This tendency reached a max
imum in the climatic optimum, in particular in the upper part of zone IM-7 with 
the longest fruits in the whole profile, and persisted in zone IM-8; in the terminal 
period of occurrence of Najas marina, falling in zone IM-9, the percentage of long 
fruits decreased rapidly. The variability of fruit length in N. marina from Imbra
mowice is very distinct and is correlated with climatic changes (cf. Fig. 7). A similar 
correlation was observed by Srodon (1954a), Krii.usel (1955) and Jung (Jung 
et al. 1972). 

This differentiation of the fruit length permits also the distinction of at least 
two forms of this species in the lmbramowice material: a small-fruit form, re
sembling modern N. marina var. intermedia Wolfg., distinguished, among other 
features, on the basis of 3-4-mm-long fruits (Rendle 1901; Lilienfeld6wna 

· 1919; Markgraf 1981), and a big-fruit form (above 4 mm in length), which perhaps 
agrees with modern N. marina var. communis Rendle or embraces a:lso other va
rieties. 

Oenotheraceae 
· Trapa L. The distinctly differentiated shape and size of the horns suggested 

the occurrence of two species. The material was thus examined by Prof. 
J. Staszkiewicz and Dr. J. W 6jcicki. They found that in addition to T. na
ians L. it also represented T. cf. conocarpa (Areschoug) Fleroff in Tacik's (1963) 
systema.tic approach. 
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Trapa natans L. (Pl. IV). Five fragmentary necks, narrowed beneath well
developed broad apical corona, radially folded; 9 horns, varying in size, probably 
both upper and lower ones, dilated and concave at base; a fragmentary fruit body 
with a basal ring and one lower horn. 

Trapa cf. conocarpa (Areschoug) Fleroff (Pl. IV). 45 horns, of varied size, some 
with fragments of nuts. Most horns thin, uniformly broadening toward base 
without concavities and with longitudinal ribs of various thickness, or smooth: 
Together with the horns. bearing features of T. conocarpa, there were also tubercles,. 
detached or with fragments of nuts, in several samples. They were noted both 
in the samples which contained only horns with characters of T. conocarpa and 
in sample 30, in which there were only remains of T. natans. They varied in size 
from 2.7x 2.0 to 7.0x 4.2 mm. According to Tacik (1963), nuts which have 
big interhorn tubercles, about 4 mm long and approximately equally thick, or 
somewhat shorter, belong to a separate species, T. muzzanensis (fagg.) Szafer,. 
Kulcz. et Pawl. According to Staszkiewicz and W 6jcicki (1979) nuts with 
tubercles form "a small proportion in many populations of T. natans and even 
appear in populations resembling T. conocarpa". It seems that this is just the 
situation observed in the material from lmbramowice. 

Determination of T. natans and T. cf. conocarpa at lmbramowice makes it 
. possible to call in question the hypothesis of Staszkiewicz and W 6jcicki 

(1979) that they are young species, at the most, of Holocene age. 
Papaveraceae 
Papaver rhoeas L. type (Pl. JU). Three seeds, measuring 1.25 x 0.95, 1.30 x 0.9 

and 1.2 x 0.85 mm. The type includes P. rhoeas L., P. dubium L. and P. strigosum 
(Boenn.) Schur. (Wasylikowa 1978). 

Polygonaceae 
Rumex maritimus L. (Pl. III). Thirteen inner perianth sepals sufficiently well 

preserved, with long setae and elongate-ovate tubercles (cf. Marek 1954). One 
fruit in sample 56 with sharp edges, 1.30 x 0.85 mm in size, was identified as 
R. cf. maritimus on the basis of the presence of inner perianth sepals of this species. 
Fruits of R. maritimus are morphologically very similar to those of R. ucrainicus 
Fisch. (Marek 1954). 

Potamogetonaceae . 
Dr. M. Aalto identified 14 species of Potamogeton L., among them P. vaginatus 

Turcz., absent from the modern flora of Poland. 
Primulaceae 
Lysimachia thyrsiflora L. (Pl. IV). One seed, 1.2 x 0.9 mm. Its dorsal side oval 

and slightly convex; ventral side bi-angular, with straight scar on rib. Surface 
covered densely with fine cells. L. thyrsiflora pollen was found in a sample correlated 
with the location of the seed and, in addition, in three other samples. 

Rosaceae 
Alchemilla L. (Pl. III). One fruit, asymmetrically ovate. Cells, arranged in rows,. 

form a striate sculpture. Size: 0.95 x 0.6 mm. The size of present-day fruits shows 
great variability. The measurements of 50 fruits of various species, picked out at 
random, are 1.37(0.75-2.lO)x 0.94(0.50--1.20) mm. 

This is the first record of Alchemilla in the Eemian in Poland. 
Rubus sp. div. One complete fruit-stone and two halves. The whole stone belongs 

most likely to the R. plicatus W. et N. type, which comprises different species of 
the section Rubus except R. caesius L. (Wasylikowa 1978); two halves are probably 
R. idaeus L. 

Saxifragaceae 
cf. Parnassia palustris L. Seven seeds. Their identification was based on the 
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characteristic· spumy structure of the tissue surrounding the seed and very typical 
cells on its surface. As the seeds are heavily disfigured and only one of them has 
the characteristic shape of a slightly bent cylinder preserved, the identification is 
not quite certain. P. palustris pollen was not recorded before the younger zones. 

Ulnuzceae ' 
Ulmus L. Six small pieces of wood in sample 38, corresponding to zone IP-8 b, 

in which the values of Ulmus pollen range from 0.77 to 1.30% . 

. OTHER FOSSILS 

Redeposited pollen and spores 

Sporomorphs of pre-Quaternary, mainly Tertiary age abound in zones IP-1-
IP-4a, which correspond with silt deposits. They were also observed sporadically 
in zones IP-4b ·and IP-6 and again at the top of the profile, in zones IP-12b, IP-13 
and IP-14 (silts and sands). The highest values, reaching 41.1 %, were found in 
zone IP-1 (Fig. 3). . 

Table 4 
List of redeposited Tertiary pollen and spores 

Araliaceae 
cf. Ancaceae 
cf. Barleria + 
cf. Cellitria+ 
Cary a 
Castanea/Caetanopais * 
Cedrue * 
Celt is 
cf. Concavisporitas ap.+ 
Coniterae saccatae indete1'111nataa 
Corylope1a+ 
Corylua americana type 
cf. Corypha + 
Cryptomeria 
Cryptomeria/Saquoia 
Cunninghamia 
Cyathea cf. vestita+ 
Cyathaaceae/Schizeaceae 
Cyrillaceae/Clethraceae 
cf. Dacrydillll 
Diervillea + 
l!leagnaceae+ 
l!leagnus+ 
l!ngelhardtia * 
Gleicheniaceae 
Gl;Jptostrobus 
cf. Ha ma me lis + 
!lex verticillatum type 
Juglans+ 
Lil 1odendron + 
L1quidambar • 
Lycopodium cernuum type+ 
Lygodium sp. 1+ 

Lygod1um ap. 2 
llohria+ 
cf. llyrica 
Nyasa (f. minor*, f. media * 

f. msgna •) 
Oanotheraceae 
Oleaceae+ 
Osmunde cf. bromeliitolia+ 
Osmunda cinnamomea type 
cf. Ostrye 
cf. Parrotia+ 
Pinus haploxylon type (f. mi

nor, f. media*, f.major*l 
Podocarpus 
Podocarpua cf. dacrydioides+ 
Pollenites laesus 
Proteaceae + 
cf. Ptelea+ 
pterocarya * 
Rhue+ 
Sapindus+ 
Sciadopitys * 
Sequoia* 
Sporae tri1ete 1ndeterm1natae 
Symplocos 
Taxodium 
Taxodiaceae/Cupreseoceae * 
Trudopolie pertrudene 
Teuga canadensis type * 
Tsuga d1vers1fol1a type 
Tsuga ep. 
Zelkova 
Indeterminatae (Tertiary) 

+ - sporadic (in no more than three samples) * - most abundant 
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A large number of indeterminable sporomorphs was also found in zones IP-l
IP-4a. All the four classes of deterioration distinguished by Cushing (196:7a) 
were observed. Crumpled pollen (reaching 11.4% in IP-2) and broken (8.1 % 
in IP-1) was most abundant. The concurrent occurrence of Tertiary and inde
terminable deteriorated sporomorphs suggests that the latter also result from 
redeposition and presumably are mainly of Tertiary age, as well. 

The sporomorphs acknowledged as older than Quater~ary were not determined 
very closely. Most of them were identified to family or genus (Table 4). The in
determinate trilete spores belonged to different families, mainly of the class Filicinae. 
The group of Tertiary indeterminatae as a rule comprises tricolpate, tricolporoidate 
and tricolporate pollen grains. Presumably, they mostly include Quercoidites hen
rici R. Pot., uncertain grains of Rhus, Araliaceae, Cornaceae, Oleaceae and less 
typical Cyrillaceae / C /ethraceae. 

There were also numerous and various Hystrichosphaeridae present in the 
samples with pre-Quaternary sporomorphs. Some round organisms with a reticulum 
or various types of processes on the surface, most likely representing marine plank
ton, accompanied them (cf. Stuchlik 1964, Pl. XXV; Oszast & Stuchlik 1977, 
Pl. XIV). Several forms of Ovoidites ligneolus R. Pot. were noted in zones IP-1 
and IP-2. The oecurrence of all these microorganisms is shown in the pollen diagram 
(Fig. 3). 

A macrospore of Azolla .filicu/oides Lam., measuring 0.4 x 0.3 mm, was also 
found in macroscopic zone IM-2. 

Remains of animals 

Spongiae 
Gemmules of sponges, not determined more closely. 

Mollusca 
The state of preservation of these remains was poor. Probably, they were heavily 

damaged while being boiled and rinsed. They were identified by Dr. I. Dmoch 
and all the data included here come from her expert analysis. 

Bithynia tentaculata (Linne). 344 complete or nearly complete opercula and 
their numerous fragments were identified. They varied much in size, from 4.2 x 2.9 
to 1.0 x 1.07 mm. It lives in shallow fresh, preferably stagnant waters, on muddy 
bottoms with luxuriant vegetation. 

Va/vata cf. cristata Muller. Two damaged specimens. 
Valvata cf. piscinalis Muller. Five dama'ged specimens. 
Valvata sp. Eighteen fragments, mostly of one or two first whorls each. 
The genus Va/vata is characteristic of stagnant fresh waters. 
Euconulus fulvus (Muller). One crumbled specimen. This species occurs in areas 

adjacent to swamps and in wet meadows. 
Succinea pfeijferi Rossmasler. A shell fragment of first two whorls. Occurrence 

as in Euconulus fulvus. 
Pisidium sp. A juvenile mussel shell and a fragment of mature one. It occurs 

in quiet freshwater basins. 
Bryozoa 

Cristatella mucedo Cuvier. Round statoblasts, some of them surrounded with 
fine hooks. Diameter (without hooks): 0.71(0.55-0.95) mm. · 
C/adocera 

Daphnidae. Ephippia with one or two egg locules. 
Co/eoptera 

Not many specimens found at Imbramowice were identified by Prof. J. Pa-
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wlowski (Institute of Systematic and Experimental Zoology, PAScs, in Cracow). 
All the data included here come from his expert analysis. 
Carabidae -

Epaphius rivularis (Gyll.). One elytron. It is a Euro-Siberian species now, char
acteristic of wet forest communities. In Poland known from the Vistulian Late 
Glacial and Holocene, also from the decline of the Eemian. 
Curculionidae . 

Notaris aethiops (Fabr.). Head with snout. Curculionid, associated stenotopically 
with peatbogs, but showing a relatively great tolerance. At present it is a Holarctic 
species. It is common at Pleistocene sites, particularly frequent in the Vistulian, 
and reported also from the Early Holocene. 

Sitonaflavescens (Marsh.). Nearly whole specimen. As it is only slightly damaged, 
a suspicion arises that it got fo the material accidentally at the time of boring. 

POLLEN STRATIGRAPHY 

The pollen percentage diagram (Fig. 3) has been divided into 14 local pollen 
assemblage zones (L PAZ), which are numbered from the bottom upwards, the 
numbers being preceded with the symbol IP- (Imbramowice Pollen). Further in 
the course of descriptions, when it is already known that we are concerned with 
a pollen assemblage zone, the term pollen zone or simply zone is used. Most of 
the local pollen assemblage zones distinguished· are also of regional use (Table 5). 

Zone IP-1: 13.80-12.50 m. Represented by four random samples only. The 
lower boundary is placed consistently with the lower boundary of the first macro
fossil assemblage zone (IM-1), with numerous remains of Betula nana and mosses, 
and above a zone almost completely void of macrofossils. The pollen frequency * 
is very low, 23--45 AP grains/cm2 and 5-12 NAP grains/cm2 • Tree pollen values 
exceed 70 %. Pinus sylvestris type is dominant (35 to over 45 %). Betula cf. nana 
pollen with its values reaching 3.6 % is characteristic of the zone. Herbs are rep
resented by a very small number of taxa, Cyperaceae undiff. pollen being dominant. 
Pollen of thermophilous deciduous trees and Cory/us, Picea and Abies is present 
(probably mainly redeposited). Tertiary sporomorphs, Hystrichosphaeridae and 
other microfossils of unknown affinities are very abundant. The upper boundary 
is placed below the sample with the increased herb values. 

Zone IP-2: 12.50-11.10 m. Pollen frequency low, 23--46 AP grains/cm2 and 
12-41 NAP grains/cm2• H~rb pollen values exceed 30%, but the variety of herb 
taxa is still small. In addition to Cyperaceae undiff. (over 20 %) and Artemisia 
(up to 4 %), pollen of Gramineae undiff., Ericaceae undiff., Rosaceae undiff. and 
spores of Polypodiaceae s. I. undiff. have relatively high values. Pinus sylvestris 
type dominates among trees. Pollen of Salix glauca type, Junip,erus and Betula 
cf. nana are constantly present. Redeposited pollen of thermophilous deciduous 
trees and Cory/us, Picea and Abies as wen as pollen and spores of pre-Quaternary 
age remain present, as do Hystrichosphaeridae. The upper boundary is placed where
Artemisia increases from 3.3 to 5. 7 %- Total values of Tertiary sporomorphs de
crease from 33.8 to 14.2 %-

Zone IP-3: 11.10-10.45 m. Increase in pollen frequencies: 38-102 AP grains/cm2 

and 35-70 NAP grains/cm2• Herb pollen reaches high values (max. 52.4 %). 
Cyperaceae undiff. pollen still dominant. A rise occurs in the pollen values of 

* The pollen frequency is expressed as a number of pollen grains per_ 1 cm1 of microscope slide~ 
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Table 5 

Correlation ot the varioua local bioatratigraphical unita 41at1nguillhed 
in the ImbrHowice protila with the regional po.Llen .... llblage zone• (R PAZ) 

Local zone• Diatoa 
period• 

Regional pollen aaaellblage son•• pollen uoro- (hes- Depth 
toaail .. rake • 19?6) 

.. 
~9 IK-11 = !::> lfV1 Graain•••-Arteaiaia-Betula nana IP-14 1- 3 
_, El VI ... 

po 

Ill-10 c F-4 
I? Pinua IP-13 

I-

• :a 
b f- v 

F-5 
B6 Picea-Abiea~Alnua I- IP-12 Dl-9 

• A • F- 6 
.15 Carpinua--OorJlUa-Alnua IP-11 Dl-8 

Tilia- IP-10 ... b -Carpinua I-·? 
8UbllOD8 IP-9 Ill-? 

B4- Co17lua-Quarcua-Tilia 

Co17lua- ~ IP-8 • -Quercua • IV F- 8 

• aubsone 

b Co17lua b Dl-6 aubzone 
.r3- Quercua-:Prazinus-Ulaua IP-? 

• Pinua • .. aub•one 1--9 

B2 Pinua-Betula-Ulaua IP-6 Ill-5 
B 

b Betula ·IP-5 III 
B1-

aabaone I-.. Pinua-Betula 

• ~ IP-4 Dl-4 A 1-10 

• 
....i Juniperua IP-3 II 
.; aubson• D-3 LB. 1--11 
~ C7parac .. e-Artaa1aia- I ... ~ 

" E< • -Batula nana 
~'"! .... 

IP-2 D-2 • o• .. l-12 
~= 

0 

~ 
~~ • 
>-'!~ ... 

~ 1-13 Ii! n IP-1 Dl-1 1~ 

~ 
8 
H 
:ii 

Artemisia (to 9.3 %), Chenopodiaceae and Ranunculus acris type. There is a great 
variety of herb taxa. More significant in these are Helianthemum, Gypsophilafastigiata 
type, Gentiana pneumonanthe type, cf. Saxifraga nivalis, S. oppositifolia type and 
Selaginella selaginoides. The values of Juniperus pollen increase, Populus is present, 
and Hippophai! rhamnoides and Ephedra fragilis type appear. In the upper part 
of the zone the values of Tertiary pollen and redeposited pollen of thermophilous 
deciduous trees decrease rapidly. The upper boundary is placed where the NAP 
values fall transitorily below 25 % and those of Pinus sylvestris type increase to 
more than 40%. 
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Zone IP-4: 10.45-9.67 m. Pollen frequency increases: 71-374 AP grains/cm3 

and 26-128 NAP grai~/cm2 • Pinus sylvestris type is dominant (51.6%), the values 
of Betu/a undiff. being somewhat lower. Gramineae undiff. and Cyperaceae undiff. 
have the highest pollen values among the herbs (20-30%), those of Artemisia, 
Chenopodiaceae, Ranunculus acris type and Thalictrum are lower, and the other 
taxa do not exceed 1 % or occur sporadically. New taxa of aquatic and swamp 
plants appear. Tertiary pollen declines in the top part of the zone. The upper 
boundary is based at the rapid fall of pollen values of Pinus sy/vestris type and 
herbs and the disappearance of Betula cf. nana pollen. 

Zone IP-4 is divided into two subzones at a depth of 10.15 m. 
Subzone IP-4a is characterized by more abundantly occurring Juniperus. 
Subzone IP-4b has the highest values of Popu/us in the whole profile. As regards 

reedswamp plants, Sparganium type and Phragmites type reach their highest pollen 
values. 

Zone IP-5: 9.67-9.57 m. AP frequency increases rapidly to 454 grains/cm2 

and NAP comes to 48 grains/cm2
• The zone is represented only by one sample 

and characterized by the increase of Betula undiff. pollen values to 57.7%. The 
upper boundary is- marked by another fall in the pollen values of Be tu/a undiff. 
and the increase of Ulmus and Pinus sylvestris type. 

Zone IP-6: 9.57-9.15 m. AP frequency high, variable, ranging from 176 
to 1210 grains/cm2 ; NAP frequency moderately low, 17-40 grains/cm2, with 
an isolated maximum of 143 grains/cm2• Pinus sylvestris type pollen attains the 
highest values (max. 65.1 %). Values of Betu/a undiff. and Popu/us are decreasing. 
The highest values of Ulmus pollen in the whole interglacial, with a maximum 
of 4.0 %, are a characteristic feature of this zone. Quercus pollen rises to about 6 %, 
Fraxinus and Picea are continuously present but with low values. Hedera helix 
occurs for the first time. NAP values are low, 8-11 %. with dominant Gramineae 
undiff. The continuous curve of Humulus lupulus starts. Aquatic and marsh plants 
are represented by numerous taxa. The upper boundary is placed at the beginning 
of the decline of Pinus sylvestris type pollen and the rise of Quercus. 

Zone IP-7: 9.15-8.45 m. AP frequency high, variable, 168-523 grains/cm2~ 
NAP 22-83 grains/cm2• Pollen of Quercus and Pinus sylvestris type dominate 
but the values of Pinus fall consistently. Quercus and Fraxinus are characteristic 
of the zone. The values of Fraxinus pollen are relatively low, with an absolute 
maximum 3.2 %. NAP values are somewhat higher than in IP-6, Gramineae undiff. 
being dominant. Pollen of aquatic and marsh plants is fairly frequent, Sparganium 
type and Phragmites type being most abundant. The upper boundary is placed 
where the pollen values of Quercus fall below 30 % and Pinus sylvestris type below 
20 %, whereas those of Cory/us exceed 40 %. 

Zone IP-7 is divided into two subzones at a depth of 8.62 m. 
Subzone IP-7a is characterized by the continuous increase of Quercus pollen 

values (max. 41.3 %) and the continuous curve of Cory/us (10.1 % close to the upper 
boundary of the subzone). Ligustrum vulgare pollen appears sporadically in the 
upper part of the subzone and Hedera helix is more frequent. 

Subzone IP-7b is distinguished by a small decrease in the values of Quercus 
pollen and the further rise of Cory/us, to over 30 % . 

. Zone IP-8: 8.45-7.45 m. AP frequency high, variable, 184-646 grains/cm2, 

NAP low, 12-38 grains/cm2• Cory/us is the dominant pollen type, with a maximum 
of 71.1 % (244.4% in relation to AP sum without Cory/us; 64.4% of AP sum in
cluding Cory/us but after applying Andersen's correction factors (1970, 1973a)). 
Quercus values decrease, values of Pinus sylvestris type fluctuate around 10 % and 
the continuous Carpinus curve begins. Herb pollen does not exceed 7 %. Humulus 

4 - Acta Palaeobotanica 29/1 
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lupulus is relatively significant (up to 0.4 %). Aquatic and swamp plants are rep
resented by less abundant pollen than in zones IP-4-IP-7. The upper boundary 
is marked below the rise of pollen values of Taxus baccata. 

Zone IP-8 is divided into two subzones at a depth of 7.85 m. 
Subzone IP-8a shows an absolute maximum of Cory/us, relatively high values 

of Fraxinus (to 3.0 %) and rising pollen values of A/nus undiff. 
Subzone IP-8b is characterized by the increase of A/nus undiff. values to 11.3 % 

and the beginning of the continuous low-percentage curves of Taxus baccata and 
Tilia cordata type. 

Zone IP-9: 7.45-6.98 m. AP frequency 307-650 grains/cm2 , NAP -
10--30 grains/cm2• Values of Cory/us pollen are lower than in zone IP-8 but are 
still high (45-50%). The high frequencies of Taxus baccata pollen, with a max
imum of 11.8 %, are a characteristic feature. Pollen values of Tilia cordata type 
rise to 4.4%, whereas those of Quercus and A/nus remain at about 10%. Hedera 
occurs continuously; Viscum and Viburnum have their continuous curves starting 
here, while pollen grains of I/ex aquifolium type and Cornus sanguinea occur singly. 
Pollen of aquatic and swamp plants is poorly represented. The upper boundary 
is placed at the distinct fall of Taxus baccata pollen values and the small rise of 
Tilia cordata type, T. platyphyllos type and A/nus undiff. 

Zone IP-10: 6.98-6.42 m. AP frequency 170--383 grains/cm2, NAP -
8-17 grains/cm2 (lowest in the whole interglacial). Cory/us still dominant (35-
45 %). The highest values of Tilia cordata type in the interglacial and somewhat 
more frequent occurrence of T. platyphyllos type are characteristic of this zone. 
Values of Taxus baccata fluctuate about 5 %, with a peak of 8.3 %. Frequencies 
of A/nus undiff. and Carpinus increase, and so do, once again, values of Fraxinus 
(2.6%). Hedera helix and Viscum pollen are constantly presentandLigustrum vulgare 
is noted in the top part of the zone. The upper boundary lies below the rise of 
Carpinus pollen values to over 10 % and the fall of Cory/us below 40 %. 

Zone IP-11: 6.42-6.07 m. AP frequency 83-209 grains/cm2, with a peak 
of 604 grains/cm2, NAP - 5-38 grains/cm2

, with a peak of 71 grains/cm2• Carpinus, 
with a maximum of 23.6 %, is the distinctive taxon of the zone. Values of Cory/us, 
Quercus, Tilia, Taxus and A/nus are somewhat lower than in zone IP-10. /lex aqui-
folium type occurs nearly continuously. Picea pollen values increase and the con
tinuous occurrence of Abies begins at the top of the zone. In the top part of the 
zone NAP values, chiefly Cyperaceae undiff. and Gramineae undiff., increase slightly; 
values of Polypodiaceae s. I. undiff. and Dryopteris thelypteris rise rapidly. Trapa 
pollen appears and microsporangia of Salvinia natana are more frequent. The 
upper boundary is at the steep fall of values of Carpinus as well as Cory/us, Taxus, 
Tilia cordata type, Quercus, Fraxinus, Ulmus and Acer and the rise of Picea abies 
values to about 7 %. 

Zone IP-12: 6.07-4.40 m. AP frequency variable, 107-375 grains/cm2, NAP -
28-115 grains/cm2• Picea abies and Abies are characteristic of the zone and A/nus 
undiff. and Pinus sylvestris type dominant in it. The percentages of Carpinus and 
Cory/us remain relatively high. Pollen of other thermophilous trees has low values. 
Single grains of Larix pollen appear. NAP values rise rapidly and the variety of 
taxa distinguished among them increases; Cyperaceae undiff. and Gramineae undiff. 
are dominant. The continuous curve of Sphagnum begins above the lower boundary. 
The upper boundary is at the level of the increase in pollen values of Pinus sylvestris 
type and herbs. 

Zone IP-12 is divided into two subzones at a depth of 5.37 m. 
Subzone IP-12a is characterized by consistently increasing pollen values of 

Picea (to 9.0%) and Abies (to 2.8 %); values of Pinus sylvestristype and NAP are high. 
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Subzone IP-12b is marked by maximum values of Picea and Abies and the 
dominance of A/nus undiff. Percentages of Pinus sylvestris type and NAP decrease 
and those of Carpinus, Cory/us, Taxus, Tilia cordata type, Ulmus and Acer rise 
slightly. 

Zone IP-13: 4.40-3.83 m. Pollen frequency: 157-653 AP grains/cm2 and 
61-243 NAP grains/cm2• High pollen values of Pinus sylvestris type and herbs 
are characteristic. In the top part of the zone Betula undiff. has somewhat increased 
values. Curves of A/nus, Cory/us, Picea and Abies decrease consistently. The con
tinuous curves of Salix glauca type and Juniperus re-appear. There are sporadic 
pollen grains of Ephedra distachya type and E. fragilis type. The upper boundary 
is placed below the sample in which NAP values rise to 43 % and Artemisia reaches 
3.7%. . 

Zone IP-14: 3.83-2.45 m. AP and NAP frequoncies, variable in a parallel 
manner, are, respectively, 91-804 and 91-621 grains/cm2• The rise in pollen 
values of herbs to 59.4 % and the great variety of taxa distinguished are a char
acteristic feature of the zone. Pollen of Cyperaceae undiff., Gramineae undiff. 
and Artemisia are most abundant. The last two taxa are distinctive in the zone. 
Percentages of Plantago maritima s. str. and Filipendula are also relatively high 
and numerous herb taxa occur continuously, though in small quantities. Pinus 
sylvestris type dominates among the trees (max. 40.9 %). Pollen values of Betula 
undiff. increase to about 10 % and those of Larix to 0. 7 %. The continuous curve 
of Betula cf. nana and the nearly continuous curve of Pinus ~embra begin. Aquatic 
and swamp plants are represented by fairly numerous taxa. The zone has no upper 
boundary. 

MACROFOSSIL STRATIGRAPHY • 
The diagram of macrofossils (Fig. 4) has been divided into 11 local macrofossil 

assemblage zones (L MAZ) designated with numbers from the bottom upwards, 
preceded with the symbol IM (Imbramowice Macrofossil). They have been de
termined on the basis of one or more rnacrofossil taxa, diagnostic for the zone 
or which are particularly abundant. The correlation of the macrofossil zones with 
other stratigraphic units distinguished is presented in Table 5. 

Zone IM-1: 13.80-1'2.50 m. Only remains of Betula nana and mosses, mainly 
Ditrichum flexicaule, Campyllium chrysophyllum and Drepanocladus aduncus var. 
kneiffii, are relatively numerous. Cenococcum graniformae is abundant. Other 
remains are rare and some of them have probably been derived from the upper 
part of the profile. The upper boundary is below the abundant occurrence of Be
tula nana. 

Zone IM-2: 12.50-11.10 m. This is the zone with the most abundant occurrence 
of Betula nana. The nutlets of tree birches are fairly numerous only in the top 
sample of the zone. Selaginella selaginoides macrospores are present. The mosses 
are abundant, with a number of new species. Cenococcum graniformae reaches 
its maximum occurrence here; Nitellopsis obtusa, Chara hispida and Potamogeton 
filiformis are very numerous in the last sample of the zone. The upper boundary 
is above the decrease of Betula nana and below the abundant occurrence of Po
tamogeton filiformis. 

Zone IM-3: 11.10-10.60 m. The nutlets of tree birches occur continuously 
and the proportion of Betula nana is low. The variety of aquatic taxa increases. 
Potamogeton filiformis, characteristic of this zone, attains its absolute maximum; 
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P. vaginatus and P. perfoliatus appear. The upper boundary is marked above the 
fall of Potamogeton fi/iformis and below the increase of tree birches. 

Zone IM-4: 10.60-:--9.65 m. The tree birches occur in abundance, Betula cf. pen
dula and Pinus sylvestris appear for the first time. The remains of Betula nana decline 
in, the upper ,part of the zone. Ranunculus sceleratus, Batrachium, Carex rostrata, 
Nitellopsis obtusa and Rorippa palustris are the most abundantly represented taxa. 
Carex aquatilis and the shrinking proportion of Cenococcum graniformae are 
noteworthy. The upper boundary is placed below the beginning of the continuous 
occurrence of Najas marina. 

Zone n_::-5: 9.65-9.10 m. This is a zone of the maximum occurrence of tree 
birches, mainly Betula cf. pendula. As regards aquatic plants, Najas marina and 
Nitellopsis obtusa are fairly abundant and Myriophyllum verticillatum has its absolute 
maximum. Nymphaea alba appears and Salvinia natans begins to occur continuously. 
Carex pseudocyperus and Urtica dioica are numerous. The upper boundary is 
marked above the maximum of tree· birches and below the abundant appearance 
of Typha. 

Zone IM-6: 9.10-7.90 m. The fruits of tree birches are still rather numerous 
but disappear at ihe top of the zone. The zone is characterized by the absolute 
maximum of Nitellopsis obtusa, Chara hispida and Typha and the first culmination 
of Salvinia natans. There are very many Urtica dioica fruits. The upper boundary 
is placed at the beginning of the continuous occurrence of A/nus glutinosa fruits 
and the-increase. of Najas marina. 

Zone IM-7: 7.90-6.35 m. A/nus glutinosa prevails among the tree remains. 
Ilex aquifolium and Viscum appear singly. The aquatic taxa are dominated by 
Najas marina and, in the top part of the zone, again by Nitellopsis obtusa and 
Sa/vinia natans. Ceratophyllum demersum fruits attain a maximum in the lower 
part of the zone and those of Carex rostrata are again abundant. In the mosses, 
Brachy(lftt:ium rutabulum, 0 y;yrrhynchium swartzii and Climacium dendroides appear 
for the first time. The upver boundary is marked above the fall in the numbers 
of Najas marina, Ceratophyllum demersum and Nitellopsis obtusa. 

Zone IM-8: 6.35-6.17 m. The fruits of A/nus glutinosa are still numerous but 
fewer than in IM-7. The remains of Carpinus betulus and Tilia platyphyl/os increase 
in number and there are some further stones of flex aquifolium. Salvinia natans 
prevails among the aquatic taxa and of the mosses only Brachythecium rutapulum, 
Funaria hygrometrica and Rhacomitrium canescens are noted. The upper boundary 
is placed above the absolute culmination of Salvinia natans. 

Zone IM-9: 6.17-4.50 m. Alnus glutinosa fruits, first not numerous, become 
abundant in the upper part of the zone. This is the only zone in which stones 
of Sambucus nigra and S. racemosa are present. In the middle of the zone fruits 
of Betula nana and tree birches re-appear. As for the aquatic taxa, Salvinia na.tans 
is still abundant and Batrachi'flm and Potamogeton filiformis re-appear. There are 
also maximum quantities of Carex rostrata, Potentilla anserina, Potentilla undiff. 
and Urtica dioica. Cratoneuron decipiens, Ditrichum heteromallum, Plagiomnium 
affine and Rhitidiadelphus squarrosus appear. The upper boundary is marked above 
the rapid fall in the number of A/nus glutinosa fruits and below the almost con
tinuous occurrence of Betula nana fruits and the appearance of Potamogeton va-
ginatus stones. ' 

Zone IM-10: 4.50-3.50 m. The nutlets of tree birches and Betula nana are 
not numerous. A/nus glutinosa is present only in one sample. Potamogeton vaginatus, 
Nitella gracilis and N. mucronata are abundant and Salvinia natans is still frequent. 
The wide variety of taxa remains high. The upper boundary is placed above the 
fall in the number of Potamogeton vaginatus, Salvinia natans and Urtica dioica 
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remains and below the rise of Potamogeton gramineus, Myriophyllum spicatum _ 
and Carex rostrata. 

Zone IM-11: 3.50-2.40 m. The remains of tree birches, Betula nana, A/nus 
and Salix are present in small numbers. Various species of Potamogeton are abundant 
among the aquatic taxa, but P. gramineus prevails, as do, Batrachium and Myrio
phyllum spicatum. Carex rostrata occurs in abundance. In the mosses, Cratoneuron 
filicinum, Drepanocladus aduncus var. aduncus and Leptodictyum riparium appear 
for the first time. The zone has !J.O upper boundary. 

CHRONOSTRATIGRAP HY 

The geological situation of the basin at Imbramowice gives no explicit grounds 
to refer its sediments to any definite section of the Pleistocene, because the boring 
did not reach boulder clay at the bottom of the lacustrine sediments and there 
is no moraine cover at the top (Szczepankiewicz 1962). The deposits from 
Imbramowice have not been dated iadiometrically. Thus the assignment of these 
deposits, from which a se:quence of 14 pollen assemblage zones has been described, 
to a qefmite part of the Pleistocene must be based mainly on the characteristic 
features of the vegetational development. 

The local pollen assemblage zones (L PAZ) represent: IP-1-IP-3 a forestless 
period, IP-4-IP-13 an interglacial vegetational succession, and IP-14 again 
a forestless period. The characteristic features of the interglacial vegetational 
succession :at Imbramowice include (1) the expansion of trees and hazel 
in the following order: Betula-Pinus, Ulmus, Quercus-Fraxinus, Cory/us, Alnus, 
Taxus, Tili<i, Carpinus, Picea-Abies and Pinus, and (2) the high Cory/us values, 
with a maximum of 71.1 %· These features.permit an unquestionable correlation 
of this interglacial with the Eemian, with its type locality on the Eem River near 
Amersfoort in the Netherlands (Zagwijn 1961). 

The lower boundary of the Eemian Interglacial from Imbramowice coincides 
with the upper boundary of L PAZ IP-3 (see p. 47). The changes observed in the 
pollen assemblage zones indicate a transition from a subarctic, park-tundra type 
landscape to a landscape with boreal forests. This defined boundary fulfils the 
criteria proposed by Zagwijn (1961). 

No hiatus is observed in the sediments. below the Eemian sequence of local 
pollen zones and so zones IP-1-IP-3 represent the Late Glacial of the Middle 
Polish Glaciations. 1. At Imbramowice its lower boundary is placed at the appearance 
of Betula nana macrofossils above the series of sediments that are nearly com-
pletely lacking in macroscopic plant remains. · 

The upper boundary of the Eemian Interglacial at lmbramowice is marked 
by the upper boundary of L PAZ IP-13. The pollen changes found here (seep. 51) 
indicate the replacement of forest by open vegetation. This boundary conforms 
to the criteria assumed in pollen stratigraphy for the Eemian/Vistulian boundary 
at the stratotype locality (Zagwijn 1961). 

The acceptance of the opinion that the Vistulian followed directly the Eemian 
Interglacial leads, at the same time, to the statement that the type locality of the 
Eemian Interglacial is the boundary stratotype for the Eemian/Vistulian Stage 
boundary (cf. Mangerud et al. 1979a). The upper boundary of the Eemian in 
the Imbramowice profile, fixed on the basis of pollen stratigraphy, is therefore 
the lower boundary of the Vistulian, because there is no hiatus in the sediments 
of this section of the profile. Local pollen assemblage zone IP-14 represents the 
first cooling of the Early Vistulian. 
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VEGETATIONAL HISTORY 

The local pollen zones distinguished in the Imbramowice profile have a number 
of features that resemble those in other Eemian diagrams from the territory of 
Poland. These similarities provide the basis for defining and designating the regional 
pollen assemblage zones - R PAZ - for the Eemian Interglacial, the Late Glacial . 
of the Middle Polish Glaciation s. 1. and the Early Vistulian in Poland (see p. 98). 
Imbramowice is the type locality for most of the regional zones distinguished. 

The vegetational history of the surroundings of the lmbramowice Depression 
and of the aquatic vegetation is presented with reference to R PAZ-s. The correlation 
of th.e local pollen and macrofossil assemblage zones and the diatomaceous zones 
distinguished by Kaczmarska (1976) with the regional pollen assemblage zones 
is given in Table 5. 

The large number of taxa identified to species (158) makes it possible, in some 
cases, to attempt to compare the fossil assemblages with modern communities 
on the assumption that under similar ecological conditions some phytocenoses 
similar to the present may have develop~d in the past. The use of these similarities 
seems admissible despite reservations which may be presented when communities 
of the remote past are compared with present-day associations. This seems, however, 
possible owing to many common characteristics of the vegetational succession 
of the Eemian and the Holocene. Szafer (1925) was the first in Poland who paid 
attention to these common features and Jessen (Jessen & Milthers 1928) 
shared that opinion. 

Comparisons of the combinations of fossil species with the present-day !lSSocia
tions were chiefly based on the characteristic species of particular syntaxonomic 
units according to the Braun-Blanquet system. Phytosociological classification 
and nomenclature follow Medwecka·-Kornas et al. (1972), with supplements 
based on W. Matuszkiewicz (1981) and Tomaszewicz (1979). 

LATB GLACIAL OF THB MIDDLB POLISH GLACIATION S. L. 

Local zones IP-1, IM-1 

The very high proportion of Tertiary sporomorphs and indeterminable pollen, 
the presence of Hystrichosphaeridae and marine plankton and numerous sclerotia 
of Cenococcum graniformae indicate intense erosion of soil, still poorly protected 
by vegetation. 

Such great quantities of redeposited Tertiary pollen prove indirectly that re
deposition is also responsible for the presence of pollen of plants common to both 
the Tertiary and the Quaternary, especially trees and shrubs with high climatic 
demands as well as Picea, Abies and presumably part of the Pinus sylvestris type 
pollen and Polypodiaceae and Sphagnum spores. The curves of these parallel to 
the curve of Tertiary sporomorphs. Thus the relatively high values of Pinus syl
vestris type pollen do not point at an abundance of pine in the vicinity of the lake, 
the more so, since part of the pollen certainly comes from long-distance transport 
under conditions of an open landscape. 

In conjunction with the low pollen frequency and the small number of au
tochthonous taxa, these features indicate extremely poor terrestrial vegetation and 
an almost complete absence of vegetation from the lake. There were presumably 
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pioneer sedge and grass communities colonizing fresh, deglaciated areas and patches 
of communities resembling shrub-tundra with dominant Betula nana, with willow 
shrubs, Juniperus, Calluna vulgaris and other Ericaceae. Silene type, Thalictrum, 
Lycopodium annotinum may be referred to those communities, while Saussurea 
type (?S. alpina), Plantago lanceolata, Polygonum aviculare type, Artemisia (?A. ab
sinthium or A. vulgaris), Equisetum, Juncus and Selaginella selaginoides may be 
connected with more fertile habitats. Open grass communities with Artemisia, 
Chenopodiaceae, Helianthemum canum/H. alpestre and Juniperus expanded in drier 
habitats. In such habitats, rich in calcium carbonate, the mosses Ditrichum fle
xicaule, Campylium chrysophyllum, Bryum caespiticium, Tortu/a ruralis and Am
blystegium serpens found favourable conditions. The seed of cf. Jasione montana 
may indicate the colonization of oligotrophic sandy areas. 

The fruits of Betula cf. pubescens, a piece of Pinus sylvestris wood and clumps 
of Populus pollen suggest the occurrence of these trees in the close vicinity of the 
lake, probably as scattered trees only; this may be inferred from the above-described 
conditions of sedimentation and the low pollen frequency. The low pollen values 
of Pinus cembra (maximum 1.8 %) may, but not necessarily, prove its presence 
in the neighbourhood. Kral (1971) assumes on the basis of his studies in the 
Dachstein Massif in the Alps that in the dwarf pine zone and in open forests no 
less than 6 % of Pinus cembra pollen indicates its occurrence in situ but similar 
or even higher pollen values may also occur if the regional conditions allowed 
long-distance transport. 

The occurrence of alder is a particularly difficult question. The curve of A/nus 
undiff. pollen behaves in this and the next zone similarly to the curves of other 
thermophilous trees, the presence of which is attributed to redeposition. This suggests 
that most A/nus undiff. pollen may also have been derived fro~ redeposition. 
Howev~r, the presence of A/nus wood in zones IM-1 and IM-2 and also in the 
nearly whole glacial part of the profile (Mamakowa unpubl.) encourages the 
supposition that part of the A/nus undiff. pollen in IP-1 may be referred to A. incana, 
whose occurrence at that time was possible ecologically. It may well be also that 
some wood pieces belonged to A/nus viridis, two pollen grains of which were found 
in zone IP-1 and nine in IP-3 and IP-4a. In the Late Glacial of the profile Tar
nawa II (Bieszczady Mts.) fossil wood of this shrub occurred with similarly low 
pollen values of A/nus cf. viridis and in the Late Vistulian interstadial at Smerek 
nutlets of A. viridis were found while its pollen was completely missing (Ralska
J asiewiczowa 1980). Macrofossils of A/nus viridis are known from the glacial 
floras of the Middle Polish Glaciation at Gora Kalwaria near Warsaw (Srodon 
1974) and at Krystynopol near Sokal (Szaf er 1912). 

Aquatic and lake-shore vegetation 

With a sediment organic-matter content up to 6.5 % and CaC03 content ranging 
from 3.8-4.6 %, the lake had presumably an extremely poor flora. Algae were 
represented by Pediastrum (no diatom analysis has been performed for that zone) 
and macrophytes by small quantities of Potagometon (pollen of P. sect. Coleogeton 
and P. sect. Eupotamogeton) and perhaps also Nitellopsis obtusa. The species of the 
genus Potamogeton may have been P . .filiformis, P. vaginatus, P. perfoliatus and 
P. gramineus, the fruits of which appear as soon as zones IM-2 and IM-3. 
- The presence of Sparganium type pollen in this section of the Late Glacial 
might be associated with the occurrence of S. angustifolium ( = S. affine), a species 
characteristic of waters poor in organic compounds and mineral salts. Drepanocladus 
.aduncus var. kneiffii occurred in the inshore zone of the lake. Typha latifolia, Ra· 
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nunculus sceleratus and Mentha cf. aquatica perhaps occurred sporadically in the 
inshore zone, but they may well have been carried down by the borer from overlying 
zones, because their continuous occurrence did not start before the beginning of 
the interglacial. The fragmentary fruits of Najas marina undoubtedly come from 
higher strata. 

No animal remains were found in this zone. 

Cyperaceae-Artemisia-Betula nana R PAZ 

(IP-2, IP-3; IM-2, IM-3, samples 63, 62 from IM-4) 

The high proportion of silt with an admixture of fine sand and the low organic 
matter content in the sediment ( 4.5-11.1 %) indicate an open plant cover still 
in the catchment area of the lake and a low biomass production in the lake. The 
initially numerous sclerotia of Cenococcum granif ormae and relatively high values 
of redeposited pollen give evidence of soil erosion. The progressive process of 
closing-up and enrichment of the vegetation is suggested by the increasing pollen 
values of herbs and, towards the end of IP-3, also trees, correlated with the decrease 
of the percentages of redeposited taxa (cf. p. 48). 

The increase in pollen frequency includes chiefly Cyperaceae and Pinus sylvestris 
type and, in zone IP-3, also Gramineae, Artemisia, Ranunculus acris type, Cheno-' 
podiaceae, Betula undiff. and Juniperus. 

In the older part of the zone (IP-2, IM-2) the vegetation still formed a kind 
of mosaic of various communities with the dominance of shrub-tundra. The 
abundant macrofossils of dwarf birch evidence its significance in the close neigh
bourhood of the lake despite the relatively low values of its pollen (to 2.2 %). 
A fairly marked rise in the proportion of willow-shrubs (in more fertile habitats) 
is indicated by the frequent pieces of Salix wood and the pollen values of Salix 
glauca type. reaching 4.6 % .. These values are not low if we take into account the 
fact that in present-day spectra from arctic regions willow is a poorly represented 
taxon in comparison with its actual proportion in the vegetational composition 
(Firbas 1934; Iversen 1945; Welten 1950; H. J. B. Birks 1973a, 1973b). 
Simifarly, Ericaceae may have played a marked role in dwarf-shrub communities. 
despite its low pollen values, in view of the under-representation of its pollen in 
the modern spectra from arctic regions. 

Juniperus, present in the surroundings of the lake in the previous zone, increases 
somewhat in importance (rising to 2.6 %). 

The increasing pollen values of Cyperaceae and Gramineae evidence that the 
patches of shrub-tundra left many open habitats unoccupied, in which sedge-grass 
communities still prevailed. Selagine/la selaginoides, the megaspores of which are 
most numerous in this zone, must have abounded. Such new taxa as Caltha type, 
Filipendula (?F. ulmaria), Sanguisorba officinalis (2n = 28), Bryum pseudotriquetrum, 
Hypnum lindbergii and supposedly two arctic-alpine species of Saxifraga - cf. 
S. nivalis and cf. S. stellaris - enriched the vegetation of moist habitats. At present 
S. nivalis grows, as regards Central Europe, only in the Western Sudetes and 
S. ste/laris in the Alps, Scandinavian Mts. and south-eastern Carpathians. 

The rise in the Artemisia and Gramineae values towards the end of the Cypera
ceae-Artemisia-Betula nana R PAZ and the somewhat more consistent occurrence 
of Chenopodiaceae pollen probably signal an expansion of grass communities 
in drier places. Besides the mosses mentioned earlier, Encalypta streptocarpa and 
Pterygoneurum ovatum may be referred to such habitats on calcareous bedrock. 

In the Juniperus subzone (IP-3) the ·curves of the Tertiary and indeterminable 
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pollen decrease rapidly and the number of Cenococcum graniformae sclerotia' decline 
parallel to them, which suggests the close of erosive processes. The stabilization 
of the substratum was probably the essential factor favouring the expansion of 
the already existing open communities in new habitats. 

The rise in the Juniperus pollen values (max. 6.5 %), characteristic of this subzone, 
is presumably due to the· expansion of juniper in new. habitats and maybe to 
more luxuriant flowering in connection with improved climatic conditions. It could 
spread, above all, into open steppe-like grass communities, which only then attained 
the most favourable conditions of development. This is indicated by the highest 
values of Artemisia (up to 9.2 %) and Chenopodiaceae (to 3.1 %), the great pro
portion of Gramineae and the fairly often noted pollen of Ephedra distachya type, 
E. fragilis type, Hippophae rhamnoides and Helianthemum nummularium type. 
The communities of the grassland type on sandy soils and grassland communities 
on the neighbouring hills may have been the source of pollen of Helianthemum 
canum/H. alpestre, H. cf. oelandicum, Gypsophila fastigiata type, Rumex acetosella 
type· and Elymus type. Grass communities of different types were probably the 
source of many taxa of higher rank, notably of Saxifraga oppositifolia type, Papaver, 
Veronica, Dianthus type, Silene type, Anthemis type, Cruciferae and Umbelliferae. 

The rapid decrease in Betula nana macrofossils and pollen reflects a reduction 
of shrub-tundra communities. The parallel rise in the pollen values of Betula undiff. 
and the continuous occurrence of fruits of B. pubescens and B. sec. Albae suggests. 
the appearance of birch forest stands, chiefly in the habitats previously occupied 
by communities with Betula nana. · 

Aquatic and lake-shore vegetation 

In spite of the still low organic . matter content in the sediments, the aquatic 
vegetation was already somewhat more abundant and changes occurred in it. 

In the older part of the Cyperaceae-Artemisia-Betula nana R PAZ (IP-2, IM-2) 
Nitellopsis obtusa and Chara hispida were represented by large numbers of oospores 
but only in one sample. The contingent displacement of these oospores from some 
upper parts of the profile must be ruled out, because sample 68 is lacking in the other 
taxa which are numerous in higher zones abounding in these stoneworts. And so it 
may be assumed that towards the end of the older part of the zone, the development 
of ephemeral pioneer communities with Nitellopsis obtusa and Chara hispida occurred 
which may have been monospecific counterparts of the present-day associations 
Charetum hispidae Corillion 1957 and Nitellopsidetum obtusae (Sauer 1937) Dl:);mb. 
J96I. There were perhaps rare individuals of Potamogetonjiliformis and P. vaginatus 
m them. Ephemeral appearances are a significant character of the contemporary 
communities of the class Charetea (W. Matuszkiewicz 1981). 

Patches with Chara hispida probably overgrew shallower parts of the 18;ke, 
to a depth of 2 m. Nitellopsis obtusa supposedly colonized its deeper parts JUSt 
as it does in large lakes at present that a:re not heavily silted (Dl:);mbska 1964). 

The abundant occurrence of stoneworts indicates the high alkalinity of ~ater, 
probably connected with the high base-status of late-glacial waters and the dramage 
of water rich in calcium carbonate into the lake. According to Stroede (1938, 
after Dl:);mbska 1964), the Ca content required by Nitellopsis obtusa cannot.be 
lower than 15 mg. The alkalinity of water is also confirmed by the large proportion 
of alkaliphilous and alkalibiontic diatomaceous species (Kaczmarska 1976), 
among which Cymbella affinis dominated in the older part of the zone and Gyro-. 
sigma attenuatum at the beginning of the younger part. This last species is considered 
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to be characteristic of the Late Glacial of the last glaciation (Round 1964, after 
Kaczmarska 1976). 

'.Stones of Potamogeton filiformis, appearing in large numbers at the close of 
the older part of the Cyperaceae-Artemisia-Betula nana R PAZ and occurring 
in abundance in its younger part (IM-3), suggest that the then prevailing con
ditions suited the development of a more stable community resembling the present 
association Potamogetonetum filiformis Koch 1926. This community probably 
overgrew the littoral part of the lake on the mineral substratum. The presence 
of other pondweeds, like Potamogeton vaginatus (absent from the modern flora 
of Poland), P. perfoliatus and P. cf. gramineus can be referred to this community 
as well, as can that of Myriophyllum spicatum, Ceratophyllum (?C. demersum), 
Batrachium and Nitellopsis obtusa. The present conditions of the occurrence of 
!'otamogetonetum fi/iformis association (Tomaszewicz 1979), suggest that at the 
decline of the Late Glacial the lake may have been meso- or even eutrophic with 
a pH between 7.5 and 8.6. 

Sedgeswamp communities began to develop during the Cyperaceae-Artemisia
Petu/a nana R PAZ, as indicated by the presence of macrofossils of Carex aquatilis, 
C. rostrata, C. graci/is, C. pseudocyperus, Schoenop/ectus lacustris, Eleocharis 

· palustris/E. mamillata and Hippuris vu/garis (the fruits of Typha were probably 
a contamination from higher zones). Special attention should be given to the 
presence of Carex aquatilis, a species unknown to . the modern flora of Poland 
but a common component of the glacial and late-glacial floras of Poland and 
Central Europe at the time of the last glaciation (cf. Wasylikowa 1964). 

The first animal remains - the bryozoan Cristatella mucedo, sponges, ostracods, 
molluscs (Bithynia tentaculata and Va/vata sp.) and fishes (first scales) - appear 
jn the older part of the zone, whereas in the younger part (IM-3 and beginning 
.of IM-4) fish remains are already noted in all samples and statoblasts of Cristatella 
mucedo are very numerous. These last indicate clean and calm waters in the lake 
_(Dehm in Jung et al. 1972). 

EEMIAN INTERGLACIAL 

Pinus-Betula R PAZ 
(IP-4, IP-5; samples 61~55 from IM-4, sample 54 from IM-5) 

The Pinus-Betula zone corresponds to the initial phase of the interglacial. The 
proportion of organic matter in the sediment is increasing gradually to 22. 7 % 
.and CaC03 to about 20% (at the top to 38.4%). The tree pollen frequencies, mainly 
.of Pinus sylvestris type and Betula undiff., and those of Gramineae undiff. rise 
.considerably. At the same time the frequencies of Tertiary and deteriorated pollen 
.and sclerotia of Cenococcum decrease until they disappear completely at the top 
of the zone. All these features indicate the decline of erosional processes, the 
:Stabilization of soils and the progressive closing of the plant cover. 

The rise of the Pinus sylvestris type pollen values from 26.8 to 46.8 % and the 
significant decrease in pollen values of herbs and Juniperus at the beginning of 
the zone show that the spread of pine-birch forests and the simultaneous shrinkage 
,of open area communities started as early as the oldest part of this zone. 

However, the picture of vegetation, especially in the older part of the zone 

.. 
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(IP-4a), has a transitional character. The continuous occurrence of Juniperus and 
Salix glauca type pollen, the frequent macrofossils of Betula nana despite the low 
values of its pollen and the sporadic presence of Hippophae rhamnoides in IP-4a 
:and Ephedra distachya type in IP-4b indicate the still important role of shrub 
-communities in both dry and moist habitats. The same is true of the herb com
munities in which a relatively great variety of tax:a still occurred beside the quanti
tatively dominant Cyperaceae and Gramineae. 

The xerothermic grass communities continue to be fairly numerously represented 
by Artemisia and Chenopodiaceae and pollen of Helianthemum nummularium type 
still occurs. The indicator taxa of other types of grass communities, that is Gypso-· 
phi/a fastigiata type, He/ianthemum canum/ H. a/pestre, Saxifraga oppositifolia type, 
Selaginella selaginoides, Plantago maritima s. 1. and Rumex acetosella type, are 
also present. The sporadic grains of Filipendula (?F. ulmaria) and Trollius pollen 
may be referred to wet meadow communities, with which the occurrence of Rhi-
11anthus type, Thalictrum, Anthemis type and Hypnum lindbergii is perhaps con
nected as well. 

The variety of herbs decreased towards the end of the older part of the Pinus
Betula zone but the consistently high values of Cyperaceae and the rise of Gramineae 
.suggest that the grass communities impoverished in species may have survived 
in many habitats. Grass and sedge pollen may also !come from swamp commu
nities and the increase in grasses may also be partly connected with the then do
minant pine forests. 

The predominance of Pinus sylvestris type pollen over Betula undiff. in spite 
<>f the presence of tree birches in the vicinity of the lake (nutlets, fruit scales) seems 
to indicate widespread open coniferous forests with dominant common pine. 
In the fresh postglacial landscape they occupied habitats on mineral soils, post
glacial sands and on morainic hills. Betula pendula perhaps formed an admixture 
in drier habitats in these forests. 

The presence of Betula cf. pubescens nutlets suggests that the pine-birch com
munity with B. pubescens, possibly similar to the present-day community of Molinio
Pinetum prov. ( = community Pinus-Mofinja J. Mat. 1973), may have been de
veloping in wet sandy habitats in the flat Imbramowice Depression: The increase 
in the proportion of Gramineae (?Molinia coerulea) pollen in the younger part 
of the Pinus-Betula zone supports this suggestion. The presence of pine in the 
vicinity of the lake in IP-4b is confirmed by the finds of needles and wood. The 
sporadic sporomorphs of Polypodium, Calluna vulgaris and Ledum palustre are 
probably connected with the pine-birch communities. 
ll'1 The relatively high pollen values of Populus (?P. tremula) in the younger part 
of the Pinus-Betula zone (IP-4b, IP-5), the more frequent occurrence of Salix 
pentandra type pollen, a bud and a piece of Salix wood and the continuous presence 
of A/nus wood may indicate the development of communities resembling the 
present-day Salici-Popu/etum (R. Tx. 1931) Meijer Drees 1936 in the valleys of 
the Bystrzyca River and its tributaries. Populus pollen, sporadic Sorbus pollen 
grains and, at the decline of IP-4b, the presence of Quercus wood and the con
tinuous curve of its pollen (reaching 0.37 %) and the beginning of the continuous 
Ulmus curve signal the changes in pine forest, leading to the development of mixed 
forests at the close of the zone. 

The sporadic pollen grains of Prunus and Stellaria holostea in IP-5 may suggest 
the enrichment of shrub communities and thickets on the warm slopes of the 
surrounding hills. 

The youngest part of the Pinus-Betula zone, local zone IP-5, is characterized 
by the highest percentage of Betula undiff. pollen in the whole profile (57.7 %), 
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which seems to express the optimal conditions for the :flowering of tree birches. 
Although this is a short-lived phenomenon, it is a regional character of wide range 
(cf. p. 107 and Fig. 17) as the Betula subzone. 

Aquatic and lake-shore vegetation 

A series of changes are observed in the lake and its marginal part, but the major 
ones did not occur until the younger part of the zone. The older part is intermediate 
in nature: Potamogetonfiliformis, abundant in the Late Glacial, declines, Batrachium 
and Nitellopsis obtusa are less abundant, and new species appear in inconsiderable . 
quantities. 

In the younger part of the zone (IP-4b, IP-5) the variety of species, now char
acteristic of various phytosociological units of the Potamogetonetea, Phragmitetea,. 
Isoeto-Nanojunceteaand Bidentetalia tripartitae, increases and many of these species 
have their maxima. From among the aquatic taxa Nitellopsis obtusa is again fairly . 
prominent and Batrachium reaches its maximum in the whole interglacial (many 
fruits). 

The role of various Batrachium species in the present aquatic communities. 
in Poland, listed by Tomaszewicz (1979), permits the statement that only 
Batrachium circinatum, with a small admixture of other species, forms autonomous 
dense phytocenoses, distinguished as· the association Ranuncu/etum circinati (Ben
nema et Westh. 1943) Segal 1965. It occurs most frequently in shallow waters,. 
to 2 m in depth, at pH 7.0-8.5. The large number of Battachium fruits in the 
Pinus-Betula zone suggests that a similar type of community ,may have developed 
in the Imbramowjce lake at that time and prevailed in it together with a community 
resembling the Nitellopsidetum obtusae. 

Myriophyllum spicatum, M. verticillatum, Nuphar /utea, Nymphaea alba, N. cf. 
candida, Potamogeton perf oliatus and other pondweeds, less numerously represented,. . 
were probably associated chiefly with the community of the Ranunculetum circinati 
type. The numerous hairs of Ceratophyllum may indicate a higher proportion of 
Ceratophyllum demersum than would be implied by only one fruit. 

The somewhat more abundant occurrence of Pediastrum in this zone signals.. 
the eutrophication of the lake (cf. Mangerud 1970) and at the same time evidences 
the decline of the water inflow to the lake (cf. Tolpa 1961). The considerable 
numbers of alkaliphilous diatom species, especially Stephanodiscus astraea var. 
minutulus indicate the great fertility of the water and high pH (Kaczmarska 1976). 

The expansion of swamp vegetation took place in the younger part of the Pinus
Betula zone. The reedswamp vegetation is represented by macrofossils or/and 
pollen of several species now characteristic of various syntaxa of the Phragmitetea 
(Hippuris vulgaris, Schoenoplectus /acustris, Sch. tabernaemontani, Typha latifolia, 
Eleocharis pa/ustris/E. mamillata and Bolboschoenus maritimus) and by such taxa 
of higher rank as Typha, Sagittaria, Sparganium type ( ?Typha angustifolia, ?Spar
ganium ramosum) and Phragmites type. Pollen of Phragmites type and Sparganium 
type and, as regards macrofossils, stones of Hippuris vulgaris occur most abundantly. 
Typha latifolia pollen and Schoenop/ectus lacustris fruits are less abundant. This 
may be so because of the developm~nt of some variants of a community resembling 
the present-day Scirpo-Phragmitetum Koch 1926, varying with water depth. The 
pa~hes with Schoenoplectus lacustris may have been contiguous with the aquatic 
communities and those with Hippuris vulgaris with the communities of Magno
caricion. The patches with Phragmites communis and frequent Typha latifolia among 
them were probably abundant. Towards the end of the Pinus-Betula zone some 
patches similar to the modern Thelypteridi-Phrygmitetum Kuiper 1957 may have 

' 
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begun to develop close to the edge of the lake. It is suggested by the appearance 
of Dryopteris thelypteris spores in IP-5 with the simultaneous rise of Polypodiaceae 
spores and the presence of a single sporangium of Polypodiaceae s. I. (caryopse_s 
of Gramineae may belong to Phragmites). 

The sedgeswamp is represented by fruits of Carex rostrata, C. aquatilis, C. dis
ticha, C. e/ata, C. gracilis and C. pseudocyperus and by relatively high pollen values 
of Cyperaceae. The abundant occurrence of C. rostrata may suggest the development 
of a community resembling the present-day association Caricetum rostratae Riibel 
1912. It presumably represents an early developmental stage which usually occurs 
on a mineral substratum (see Tomaszewicz 1979). 

The peat species Carex nigra, C. flava, Drepanocladus aduncus, cf. Comaruin 
palustre and - appearing in various communities of wet habitats - Lycopus 
.europaeus, and Urtica dioica probably originate from the margins of the swamp 
communities. · 

At that time a rich community of therophytes developed in partly drying-up 
.eutrophic lake-shore habitats. It is represented by numerous macrofossils of species 
now characteristic of_ various Bidentetalia tripartitae units, namely Ranuncu/us 
sceleratus, Rorippa pa/ustris and Rumex maritimus. Most probably associated 
with this community is the presence of Potentilla supina, Anthoceros (?A. laevis, 
?A. punctatus), Polygonum aviculare type and Compositae Tubulifiorae undiff. 
(? species of Bidens ) . 

. Plantago maritima s. str. may point to the salinity of some wet habitats in 
the surroundings of the lake. 

The fauna shows no significant changes in relation to the final section of the 
Late Glacial. Cristatel/a muce!Jo and fish remains abound; Daphnidae, Ostracoda 
and Mollusca are sporadic. Within the Mollusca, a single specimen of Succinea 
pfeifferi represents the wet lake-shore habitats. The number of Cristatella mucedo 
statoblasts - regarded as an indicator of clean and calm water in the lake (cf. 
p. 58) - is variable, which is probably due to changes in water depth. 

Pinus-Betula-Ulmus R PAZ 
(IP-6; IM-5) 

The low percentages of herb pollen (8-11 %) and the small variety of taxa 
indicate that the for~st cover was already closed and forest communities approached 
the lake. The only important taxon of herbs are grasses (pollen and caryopses), 
which, to be sure, represent chiefly the reedswamp communities and those of moist 
lake-shore habitats, signalled by the somewhat more frequently encountered Fili
pendula pollen (?F. ulmaria). 

The absolute dominance of Pinus sylvestris type pollen allows the assumption 
that pine encroached upon all habitats accessible to it at that time. The moist pine 
forests, in which Pinus sylvestris was to a great extent accompanied by Betula 
pubescens, continued to grow in the Imbramowice Depression. The presence of 
these trees in proximity of the lake is evidenced by the continuously occurring 
nutlets of B. cf. pubescens and pollen clumps and unripe tetrads of Pinus sylvestris 
type, as well as stomata and associated guard cells and a fragment of a pine needle. 

The increase in the pollen values of Quercus reflects some changes already 
taking place in the pine communities on richer soils. Betula pendu/a, the nutlets 
of which are most numerous now, may have occurred more abundantly in this 
type of forests; Popu/us tremula may also have occurred, and Viburnum opulus, 
Fr[!ngula a/nus and Sorbus aucuparia were probably present in the understorey 
(pollen of Populus, Frangu/a, Viburnum and Sorbus). 
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The absolute, though low, percentage maximum of elm (4.0%) is a characteristic 
feature of the Pinus-Betula-Ulmus zone. An examination of pore number fi-equency 
(see p; 37) permits the statement that this maximum reflects the expansion of both 
Ulmus scabra and U. campestris, the former being probably predominant. 

Pollen of U. scabra, a species with a wider ecological amplitude than U. cam
pestris, may have originated from various forest communities. It was able to occur 
on fertile moist habitats in the lower montane positions and in Sudeten Foreland 
(until then occupied by Pinus sylvestris and Betula pendula), anct to enter riverside 
floodplain communities. The presence of Ulmus campestris pollen and the already 
continuous curve of Fraxinus pollen indicate the development of the community 
of the elm-ash riverine forest type, perhaps resembling the present association 
Fraxino-Ulmetum campestris (R. Tx. ap. Lohm. 1952) Oberd 1955, in which the 
tree layer may have been composed of both Ulmus species and Fraxinus excelsior_ 
A/nus glutinosa may already have accompanied them sporadically (continuous 
low-percentage curve of pollen and wood of A/nus undiff.). 

The willow-dominated communities, presumably, still persisted in wetter hab
itats, closer to the lake and in river valleys, as indicated by the continuous oc
currence of Salix glauca type pollen and rather numerous pieces of Salix wood. 
The pollen of Humulus lupulus, Sambucus nigra and S. cf. racemosa as well as the 
fruits of Lycopus europaeus and Urtica dioica may, in all probability, be referred 
to these very communities and to elm-ash riverine forests. 

Despite the great density of forests and marked improvement of climatic con
ditions evidenced (in addition to the data mentioned above) by the first pollen 
grain of Hedera helix, the close surroundings of the lake still supported some relict 
sites of Betula nana (5 nutlets). • 

The communities of dry habitats completely lost their past significance, which 
is shown by the very low pollen values of Artemisia and Rumex acetosella type 
and the only sporadic occurrence of Chenopodiaceae pollen. 

Aquatic and lake-shore vegetation 

A distinct rise in the organic matter content and carbonate content in the 
sediment was observed in the upper part of the previous zone. The high level of 
carbonates (to 38.8 %) remains high whereas the organic matter content falls tem
porarily to about 11 %. 

The changes in the aquatic vegetation are more significant than those in the 
terrestrial vegetation and a series of features which concern this zone alone can be 
distinguished. The macrophytic flora gets enriched and the aquatic communities 
differentiate. Myriophyllum verticillatum, Nitellopsis obtusa and Najas marina were 
represented most abundantly. The schizocarps of M. verticillatum, present in large 
numbers only in this zone, show that a community that may have been similar 
to the facies of the present-day association Myriophyllo-Nupharetum Koch 1926 
(distinguished also as the separate association Myriophylletum verticillati So6 1927) 
developed in this part of the lake. At that time the stands of this community may 
have constituted an initial stage in the deepest part of the lake and were soon ousted 
by other communities. This agrees with the role ascribed also to the stands of 
Myriophylletum verticillati in contemporary lakes (Tomaszewicz 1979). 

In the Pinus-Betula-Ulmus zone a community with Najas marina, occurring 
here in at least two varieties also began to develop (see p. 43). The small-fruit form, 
similar to the present-day N. marina var. intermedia, was as frequent then as the 
big-fruit form, with fruits exceeding 4 mm in length. The expansion of N. marina 
indicates the presence of such places, well exposed to the sun and sheltered from 
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the wind, in the lake, as are demanded by its present communities (D~mbska 
1961; Tomaszewicz 1979; W. Matuszkiewicz 1981). 
/ The stands of communities dominated by Myriophyllum verticil/atum, Nitellopsis 

obtusa or Najas marina were accompanied by an admixture of Nymphaea alba, 
N. cf. candida, Nuphar /utea, Ceratophyllum demersum, Potamogeton lucens, P. per
fo/iatus, Chara hispida and - starting from the younger part of the zone - Sal
vinia natans. 

The dominant macrophytes of the lake, the appearance of Salvinia natans and 
the high proportions of alkaliphilous and alkalibiontic diatom species indicate 
that it was a eutrophic water body, most likely with a pH value at 7.0-8.5. The 
disappearance of Cenococcum · graniformae marks the complete cessatwn of soil 
erosion into the lake. The very high Foged C:P index is, according to Kaczmarska 
(1976), indicative of the greatest depth of the lake at that time. A rise of water 
level is also suggested by the rapid fall of the Pediastrum and Cristatella mucedo 
curves (cf. Zachowicz et al. 1982; Dehm in Jung et al. 1972). 

At that time the warm eutrophic lake supported fishes, sponges and, out of 
the molluscs, mainly Bithynia tentaculata. There were also small numbers of Crista
tel/a mucedo. 

In the reedswamp belt, the proportions of Phragmites communis and Schoeno
plectus lacustris supposedly decreased then, wqereas the pollen values of Sparganium 
type suggest an increase in the proportion either of Sparganium (perhaps S. ra
mosum s. I., two stones of which were found in this zone) or of Typha angustifo/ia. 
T. latifolia, Alisma cf. plantago-aquatica and Rumex aquaticus/R. hydro/apathum 
(probably R. hydrolapathum) are present as well. . 

In the belt of tall-sedgeswamp Carex rostrata nearly completely disappeared, 
which may have been due to the rise of the water level and the inundation of the 
stands nearest the lake. On the other hand, Carex pseudocyperus grew in importance, 
most probably because of better climatic conditions and a higher trophic status 
of the lake. The presence of Dryopteris thelypteris, represented not only by spores 
but also presumably by sporangia of Polypodiaceae s. I., indicates the probable 
persistance of stand~ resembling the contemporary association Thelypteridi-Phrag
mitetum, overgrowing shallow, inshore places. The remains of Lycopus europaeus~ 
Lythrum (?L. salicaria), cf. Comarum palustre, Mentha cf. aquatica, Alisma cf. 
plantago-aquatica and Carex graci/is can also be referred to lake-shore communities. 
Periodically wet habitats were very poorly represented by Ranunculus sceleratus 
and Ro rip pa palustris. 

Quercus-Fraxinus-Ulmus R PAZ 
(JP-7; samples 50-45 from IM-6) 

A small rise in the NAP curve in this zone (to 15 .4 %), caused by the increase 
in Cyperaceae and Gramineae, is presumably connected mainly with swamp de
velopment. Plants of wet and moist habitats prevail among the remaining herb 
taxa and are represented by sporadic pollen grains of Menyanthes trifoliata, Par
nassia palustris, cf. Comarum palystre, Lythrum, Filipendula ( ?F. ulmaria), Plan
tago maritima s. str. as well as ~umex acetosa type, Thalictrum, Ranunculus acris 
type, Rubiaceae and single spores of Selaginella selaginoides and Ophioglossum. 

The picture presented by the tree pollen diagrani shows an initially still fairly 
great proportion of tree-birches and pine; the latter was, however, consistently 
ousted by Quercus, which was the most prominent taxon in the plant composition 
of this zone. Fraxinus was also of great importance, with its pollen value reaching 
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pollen sample 145 -~~ 
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Fig. 8. Percentages of trees in the sample with the maximum frequency of Fraxinus in the Quercus
Fraxinus-Ulmus R PAZ, calculated from the AP sum: a - based on the basic AP sum, b - after the 
application of Andersen's (1970, 1973a) correction factors. Abbreviations: Pin -Pinus, Be-Betu/a, 

Qu - Quercus, Fr - Fraxinus, UI - Ulmus, Co - Cory/us 

an interglacial maximum (3.2 %). In view of the under-representation of its pollen 
in pollen spectra, an attempt was made to reconstruct the likely role of ash, applying 
Andersen's (1970, 1973a) correction factors. In the corrected tree pollen spectrum 
(Fig. 8) the proportion of Fraxinus was 22.2 %, which seems to confirm its important 
role in the vegetation of this zone. Small changes in the other significant taxa occur 
in the corrected spectrum. 

The changes observed, supported partly by the macrofossils, permit the con
clusion that no later than the Pinus subzone (IP-7a), mixed forests formed on more 
fertile soils, perhaps similar to the now broadly conceived association Pino-Quer
cetum Kozl. 1925 em. Mat. et Polak 1955. The presence of wood and pollen tetrads 
of Quercus and stomata of Pinus may indicate the occurrence of such a community 
in the close neighbourhood. Betula pendula, B. pubescens, Populus (?P. tremula) 
and Tilia platyphyllos may also have been present in it. In the understorey there 
were probably Juniperus, Frangula, Viburnum (?V. opulus) and, at the decline of 
the Pinus subzone, also Cory/us. The appearance of Pteridium aquilinum spores 
is perhaps connected with the herb layer of these forests. This community may 
have occurred widely, both on the hills of the Sudeten Foreland and in the Sudeten 
Foothills zone. 

At the decline of the Pinus subzone the pine-oak communities underwent 
a transformation into oak-dominated stands with an admixture of pine (max. 
values of Quercus - 41.2 and 40.4 %). On dry fertile soils rich in calcium carbonate, 
oak forest resembling the present-day association Potentillo albae-Quercetum Libb. 
1933 may have developed by that time. Presumably, thermophilous xerothermic 
communities, signalled by the relatively frequent records of Ligustrum vulgare 
pollen were developing at their margins. The raµge of modern communities with 
L. vulgare (Ligustro-Prunetum R. Tx. 1928, 1952) is restricted to southern Poland 
and, among other areas, includes the Silesian Lowlands and Sudeten Foreland. 
These exceedingly thermophilous communities may have had much more favourable 
conditions for development in south-western Poland at the climatic optimum of 
the Eemian than they have at present, owing to the presence of fertile postglacial 
clays rich in calcium in those times. Such habitats may also have constituted a refuge 
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for late-glacial steppe-like communities and these were perhaps the source of the 
sporadic pollen grains of Helianthemum nummularirµn type, Allium vineale type 
(A. vineale, A. sphaerocephallum and A. scorodoprasum) and Ephedra distachya 
type, as well as the already low Artemisia and Chenopodiaceae pollen values. 

The moist eutrophic habitats were probably still supporting riverine elm-ash 
communities, either similar to the present-day Fraxino-Ulmetum campestris (which 
would be indicated by the increase in the frequencies of Ulmus campestris pollen, 
cf. p. 38), or somewhat different, with dominant ash, as suggested by the increased 
values of its pollen. They may have been communities resembling the present-day 
association Astrantio-Fraxinetum Oberd. 1953, which in Poland only occurs now 
on the border between the Silesian Lowland and the Sudeten Foreland or the 
association Carici remotae-Fraxinetum Koch 1926, now occurring in the Sudeten 
Foreland and the Sudeten Mts. (W. Matuszkiewicz 1981). 

Acer (wood and pollen), A/nus (wood, beginning of its continuous low-per
centage pollen curve), Hedera, Sambucus nigra and Salix pentandra type (?S. alba) 
may have occurred in the ash and elm riverine forests. Humulus lupulus (max. 1 %} 
and perhaps Calystegia, as well as Dryopteris thelypteris and Polypodiaceae s. I. 
may come, at least in part, from these forests. 

A similar set of communities, but with pine successively declining in significance, 
survived in the younger part of the Quercus-Fraxinus-Ulmus zone, i.e. the Cory/us 
subzone (IP-7b ). The late but rapid expansion of hazel brings an important change in. 
It must have invaded the understorey of the then existing forests and perhaps 
spread into the thermophifous xerothermic communities on sites occupied by 
Ligustrum vulgare (seep. 64). Its presence in the close vicinity of the lake at the end 
of the zone is evidenced by two anthers with well-preserved pollen found during 
a macroscopic analysis. 

Aquatic and lake-shore vegetation 

In this zone the deposition of carbonates in the lake decreases temporarily, 
their content in the sediment falling from 34.5 to 13.8 %. At the same time the 
percentage of organic matter rises from about 15 to 22 %. The aquatic vegetation 
indicates the continuing eutrophic nature of the lake, at pH 7-8.5. This is evidenced 
both by the main communities of macrophytes and by diatoms. 

The increasing numbers of Nitellopsis obtusa with its first maximum and the 
reappearance of Chara hispida suggest another period of the dominance of stands 
resembling the Nitellopsidetum obtusae and Charetum hispidae, which was probably 
connected with a rise in the organic-matter content of the sediment and the shallow
ing of some parts of the lake. Such a relationship is indicated by the present-day 
-development of phytocenoses of Nitellopsidetum obtusae, which thrive particularly 
well in shallow, silted parts of lakes (Dq,mbska 1961, 1964; Tomaszewicz 
1979). The numerous hairs of Ceratophyllum may evidence the presence of weakly 
fruiting C. demersum (only one fruit spine), which is now dominant in some of 
the deepest stands of Nite/lopsidetum obtusae (cf. Dq,mbska 1961). Indirect evidence 
of the dominance of a Nitellopsidetum obtusae-Iike community is provided by the 
presence of only a few seeds and some pollen of floating-leaved plants (Nymphaea 
alba, N. cf. candida, Nuphar lutea and Nuphar undiff.), which is characteristic of 
this association (Tomaszewicz 1979). 

The proportion of Najas marina among the submerged plants is similar to that 
in the previous zone, but with the increasing prevalence of the variety with fruits 
longer than 4 mm, corresponding perhaps to N. marina var. communis (seep. 43) . 

. 5 - Acta Palaeobotanica 29/1 
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A pleuston community dominated by Salvinia natans began to increasingly 
cover the water surface. However, this coverage cannot have been considerable, 
as is shown by the maximum development of the Nitellopsidetum obtusae-type 
community. Its compact phytocenoses are, to a great extent, conditioned by the 
transparency of water. 

The vigorous development of macrophytes and the shallowing of at least some 
parts of the lake are reflected by the nearly complete lack of euplanctonic diatoms 
and the large number of littoral-plankton, benthonic and epiphytic species. The 
alkaliphilous species, chiefly of the genera Navicula and Fragillaria, are dominant, 
the values of alkalibiontic diatoms being lower (cf. Kaczmarska 1976). The 
shallowing of the lake is also evidenced by the re-appearance of somewhat larger 
quantities of Pediastrum. 

As regards animal remains, the bryozoan Cristate/lo mucedo, more numerous 
again, indicates clear quiet water in the lake, while the(fairly frequent occurrence 
of Bithynia tentaculata points to the existence of extensive shallow areas. Rather 
frequent fish remains confirm conditions favourable for the fauna. 

Some essential changes took place in the reedswamp belt. The abundance of 
Typha seeds and the fairly frequent pollen of T. latifo/ia suggest the development 
of a community dominated by this species (?Typhetum latifoliae So6 1927) during 
this zone. Its extensive development was undoubtedly influenced by the then 
prevailing good climatic conditions, the lowering of the water level in the lake 
and the rise in the organic matter content. The relatively high values of Sparganium 
type may here represent S. ramosum s. l., the fruits of which are present in this zone, 
and partly also Typha angustifolia. Alisma cf. plantago-aquatica, Hippuris vulgaris, 
Eleocharis palustris/E. mamillata, Schoenoplectus lacustris, Cladium mariscus and 
Butomus umbellatus and perhaps Lythrum salicaria/L. virgatum, Mentha cf. aquatica 
and partly Phragmites type, occurring in small quantities, may also be referred 
to this community. However, the correlation of the rise in the pollen values of 
Phragmites type with the reappearance of Dryopteris thelypteris spores and the 
presence of Polypodiaceae sporangia (belonging in all probability to that species) 
and with the simultaneous increase in the Polypodiaceae spore values may also 
indicate the expansion of a community similar to the modern Thelypteridi-Phrag
mitetum. 

The significance of sedgeswamps was rather slight. Nevertheless, Carex pseudo
cyperus, whose fruits occur in this zone in the highest numbers in the whole inter

. glacial, seems to have formed rather less extensiye stands in the shallowest, eutrophic 
habitats. 

In periodically wet nitrogen-rich places the communities of therophytes with 
Ranunculus sceleratus and Cyperus fuscus (the latter appears here for the first time), 
begin to play a somewhat greater role again. Some nitrophilous communities, 
abundantly represented by fruits of Urtica dioica, presumably developed in dried
out areas, rich in organic remains, adjoining the swamp forests that come near 
the lake. 

Corylus-Quercus-Tilia R PAZ 
(IP-8, IP-9, lP-10; samples 44-40 from IM-6, IM-7) 

The lowest pollen values of herbs in the whole interglacial (3.1-6.3 %) indicate 
the maximum extent of forest communities in all types of habitats. The role of 
pine and tree-birches in these stands was insignificant, nevertheless the still local 
presence of tree-birches in the surroundings of the lake is evidenced by the occasional 
macrofossils. 
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The very high pollen values of Cory/us, diagnostic of the climatic optimum 
of the Eemian Interglacial, form the most characteristic and significant feature 
of the zone. 

The rapid deposition of sediments in the lake in this part of the interglacial 
permits a close investigation of the order of succession and expansion of particular 
trees. Four phases determined by the maximum or considerable proportions of 
the main components of forests prevailing in tpis area are represented by local 
zones IP-Sa, IP-Sb, IP-9 and IP-10, corresponding to two subzones of regional 
extent: Corylus-Quercus and Tilia-Carpinus. .. 

Andersen's correction factors (1970, 1973a) were used in several cases to 
characterize conditions prevailing in the forest communities of that period. This 
seemed expedient because of the under-representation of taxa, important to this ' 
section of the profile, such as Fraxinus and Tilia, beside the simultaneous over
-representation of Cory/us in the pollen spectra. 

The absolute culmination of hazel as early as the older part of the Corylus
Quercus subzone (IP'."Sa) proves that it spread into this area before A/nus, Taxus 
and Tilia did, although these may have been present since the very beginning of 
the zone. Some of the Cory/us pollen in this zone undoubtedly originates from the 
hazel understorey of the still dominating oak forest and various riverine forests. 
However, the very high pollen values of hazel, characteristic of the climatic optimum 
of the Eemian, must have had also some other sources. Presumably, these were 
communities of thermophilous thickets or even hazel woods (cf. Jonassen 1950; 
Neustadt 1953; Muller 1953), perhaps approximating to the present-day 
association Peucedano cervariae-Coryletum Kozl. 1925 em. Medw.-Korn. 1952. 
At that time a community of this type had probably excellent conditions to develop 
on warm slopes rich in calcium carbonate in the Sudeten Foreland and Foothills, 
where thickets with Ligustrum vulgare were still present. The wide ecological ampli
tude of hazel certainly allowed it to ascend high in the Sudeten Mts., higher than 
it does now and perhaps higher than in the period of its maximum expansion in 
the Holocene (cf. Firbas 1949; Neustadt 1953). 

The course of the Cory/us curve in the diagram from Im bramowice shows 
that after a rapid expansion in the older part of Corylus-Quercus subzone (IP-8a) 
hazel prevailed in communities throughout the Corylus-Quercus-Tilia zone, barely 
decreasing in importance. 

The relatively high Quercus values and the continuous presence of Fraxinus 
and Ulmus pollen in the whole Corylus-Quercus subzone highlight the still con
siderable role played by mixed oak forests and riverine forest communities. In these 
last communities Fraxinus was probably of greater importance than elm was and, 
in the older part of the subzone, than A/nus (cf. F,ig. 9). Starting from the beginning 
of the subzone, these forests were enriched with new components, which is evidenced 
by the almost continuous presence of Acer pollen, relatively frequent Tilia cordata 
type, Taxus baccata and Carpinus, as well as sporadic Tilia p/atyphyllos type. In the 
understorey, there grew- besides Cory/us - also Sambucus nigra, S. cf. racemosa, 
Viburnum (?V. opulus) and /lex aquifo/ium; Hedera helix must have been a par
ticularly frequent component, whose pollen had been present continuously since 
the previous zone. Mistletoe also appeared in the forests towards the end of the 
older part of the Corylus-Quercus subzone (IP-8a). 

Oak forests, most probably open ones may have been the source of Pteridium 
aquilinum spores and of Anemone type, Euphorbia and Campanula pollen. Ajuga 
reptans (fruit) could probably be referred to a mixed oak forest. 

In the younger part of the Corylus-Quercus subzone (IP-8b) a distinct change 
in forest communities was caused by the expansion of A/nus glutinosa. The ap-

s• 
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Fig. 9. Percentages of trees in the samples with the maximum frequencies of Fraxinus and Ulmus in the 
Corylus-Quercus-Tilia R PAZ, calculated from the AP sum: a - based on the basic AP sum, b - after 
the application of Andersen's (1970, 1973a) correction factors. Abbreviations: Co- Cory/us, Qu -

Quercus, Al - A/nus, Fr - Fraxinus, Ul - Ulmus, Pin - Pinus 

pearance of considerable numbers of fruits of A. g/utinosa parallel to the rise of 
the A/nus undiff. pollen values indicates the development of communities with 
a contribution of that species in the direct neighbourhood of the lake. The fall 
in the Fraxinus pollen values correlated with this phenomenon, seems to indicate 
the encroachment of A/nus g/utinosa, above all, into all the habitats occupied by 
ash-elm forests until then and their transformation into ash-alder forests ( ?Circaeo
Alnetum Oberd. 1953). The communities of this type may have developed also 
in the already overgrown and drying up marginal parts of the lake. In more swampy 
places Alnus glutinosa may have given rise to communities resembling present-day 
wet alderwoods. 

The relatively frequent occurrence of Humulus lupulus pollen, the presence 
of fruits of Lycopus europaeus, Urtica dioica, Lythrum salicaria/L. virgatum, pollen 
of Calystegia, spores of Dryopteris thelypteris and - perhaps - partly spores and 
sporangia of Polypodiaceae s. 1. are connected with riverine forest communities 
and wet alderwoods and, no doubt, in part also with nitrophilous open riparian 
habitats. 

In the older part of the following Tilia-Carpinus subzone (IP-9) the changes 
in forest communities were caused by the vigorous expansion of Taxus baccata 
and, somewhat later, of Tilia. The high values of Taxus pollen, occurring as early 
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as this section of the Eemian, are characteristic of the profile at Imbramowice 
and link it together with such western localities as Zeifen and Eurach (Jung et al. 
1972; Beug 1973, 1979), Samerberg (Gruger 1979) and Gondiswil (Wegmiiller 
19$6) in the foreland of the Alps, Wallensen in the Mittelgebirge (Griiger 1968) 
Kittlitz in Lower Lusatia (Erd 1973) and many other sites in the north-wester~ 
part of Western Germany (Behre 1962, 1970; Menke 1967; Menke & Ross 
1967; Averdieck 1967a, 1967b; Miiller 1974). 

The changes observed in the Imbramowice diagram suggest that Taxus spread 

--..--- pollen sample 96 --..--. 
IP-10 

__ ...,....__ pollen sample 104 __ ...,...__ 

IP-9 

• _..,..__pollen sample 111 _....-_ 

IP-9 

~Co ~Qu t---jAl ~Ti 

!l!l!ll Fr - Ac III!] Ta CJ Other AP 

Fig. 10. Percentages of trees in the samples with the maximum frequencies of Taxus and Tilia in the 
Cory/us-Quercus-Ti/ia R PAZ, calculated from the AP sum: a - based on the basic AP sum, b - after 
the application of Andersen's (1970, 1973a) correction factors. Abbreviations: Co - Cory/us, Qu -

Quercus, Al - A/nus, Ti - Ti/ia Fr - Fraxinus, Ac - Acer, Ta - Taxus 
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here at the cost of Cory/us, presumably chiefly invading the understorey of open 
oak forests, in which, as a shade-tolerant tree, it was able to compete successfully 
with the heliophilous hazel. Owing to its great adaptability, it could also enter 
the understorey or form a second tree layer in other communities predominating 
at that time. The present distribution of Taxus baccata stands within its range in 
Poland allows the assumption that it may have encroached on alder-ash riverine 
forests, on neutral or somewhat basic fertile soils in alderwoods, on potential 
habitats of forests of the Querco-Carpinetum s. I. type and also on the habitats 
occupied by more acidophilous oak communities (cf. Krol 1975). The exceptionally 
high pollen values of Taxus at Imbramowice suggest that in the oceanic climate 
of this zone it may in addition have formed communities unshaded by an upper 
canopy of other trees, just as they do in southern England at present (Dallimore 
& Jackson 1954 after Krol 1975). 

Lime began to spread in forests in the close neighbourhood of Imbramowice 
simultaneously with yew. The corrected spectrum from sample 111 (Fig. 10) suggests 
that its proportion in the communities of mixed deciduous forests in zone IP-9 
may have been somewhat greater than that shown in the total diagram. Three 
species of lime may have already occurred at that time: Tilia cordata, T. platyphyllos 
and T. tomentosa (see p. 37). 

The expansion of lime in forest communities, in which the proportion of yew 
was still great, began towards the end of the older part of the Tilia-Carpinus subzone 
(IP-9). However, it did not reach its maximum until the younger part of this subzone. 
The role of yew was distinctly reduced then, which may have been due to the ex
pansion of lime (cf. Fig. 10, samples 104 and 96). Behre (1970) drew attention 
to the great role of lime in competition with yew, a problem also discussed by 
Beug (Jung et al. 1972). 

In addition to the then existing communities, the formation of a species-rich 
deciduous and mixed forests began at that time (IP-10), presumably with a high 
proportion of lime, mainly Tilia cordata, but also T. platyphyllos and probably 
T. tomentosa, with frequent Acer campestre (fruits) and an already invading Car
pinus, the presence of which in the close vicinity of the lake is confirmed by its 
fruits. · 

The presence of I/ex aquifolium (a fruit-stone and pollen), no doubt in 1itu, 
indicates the formation of a community resembling the present-day West-European 
oak-hornbeam forest. Oberdorfer (1957) regards /lex aquifolium as geographically 
distinctive of various groups in the associations Stellario-Carpinetum, Galio
Carpinetum and Poa-Carpinetum. In the south of Poland the present range of the 
association Galio-Carpinetum Oberd. 1957 (without /lex aquifolium) includes the 
Sudeten Foreland and Foothills (Traczyk 1962; Medwecka-Kornas in 
Medwecka-Kornas et al. 1972; W. Matuszkiewicz 1981). The presence 
of Stet/aria holostea is also associated with the herb layer of oak-hornbeam forests. 

A/nus glutinosa was undoubtedly the tree that played the most important role 
locally throughout the Tilia-Carpinus subzone, especially in its younger part (IP-10). 
This is evidenced, besides the high pollen values of A/nus undiff., by the numerous 
fruits of A. glutinosa, cone axes and wood (mostly small twigs) of A/nus, probably 
belonging also to this species. The distinct increase in the pollen values of Fraxinus 
coinciding with that of A/nus (cf. Figs. 3 and 10, sample 96) and the presence of 
its wood seem to indicate the increase of the significance of the ash-alder community 
(?Circaeo-Alnetum) in the Imbramowice Depression and, in peaty places on the 
lake shore, perhaps as a community similar to the contemporary association Carici 
elongatae-Alnetum (Koch 1926) R. Tx. et Bodeaux 1955. 

The presence of spruce in situ as early as this zone could probably be referred 
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to these very alderwoods. This is suggested, in spite of the low pollen value of Picea 
(below 3 %), by a piece of wood of Picea vel Larix; here its assign~ent to Larix 
can probably be excluded. 

Hedera helix and Viburnum were frequent in the understorey of the deciduous 
forest communities of different types, especially in the younger part of the Tilia
-Carpinus subzone; they were accompanied by Sambucus nigra, S. cf. racemosa, 
Frangula and Cornus sanguinea. Of the plants connected certainly with the herb 
layer of deciduous forests, Ajuga reptans, Lysimachia nemorum and Climacium 
dendroides occur in the subzone. The last two species are most probably associated 
with the riparian alderwoods. . 

Special attention should be given to the exceptionally abundant occurrence 
of pollen and the presence of a piece of Viscum wood (IP-10), belonging presumably 
to V. album, which parazitizes many h.osts in deciduous forests. 

Aquatic and lake-shore vegetation 

During the Corylus-Quercus-Tilia zone. the aquatic vegetation was exceedingly 
luxuriant. Najas marina and Nitellopsis obtusa predominated, while the proportions 
of Ceratophyllum demersum and Salvinia natans were periodically great. 

The community with Najas marina, approximating perhaps to the modern 
subassociation Parvopotamo-Zannichellietum najadetosum distinguished by Ober
dorfer (1957), reached a peak in its development at that time. Zannichellia palustris 
played rather an insignificant role in it, as evidenced by the presence of its only 
one fruit. This community supposedly occupied deeper sites (cf. its present occur
rence - D<!mbska 1961), pushing the community similar to the Nite/lopsidetum 
obtusae into shallow habitats. Nitellopsis obtusa may have lost some of its im
portance temporarily as a result of the expansion of Najas marina in the older 
part of the zone. 

At the beginning of the Cory/us-Quercus-Tilia zone the community with Salvinia 
natans was still of some significance, but later, in the middle section of the zone 
(IP-8 b, IP-9 = lower part of IM-7) it disappeared almost completely for some 
time (cf. Fig. 4). 

During the younger part· of the· Corylus-Quercus subzone, fairly significant 
stands with Ceratophyllum demersum presumably developed, as shown by its rather 
numerous fruits, which did not appear until then. As a shade-tolerating species, 
C. demersum can be seen in different habitats now, but it finds optimum conditions 
on an organic substratum in the belt of floating-leaved communities (D<!m bska 
1961; Tomaszewicz 1979; W. Matuszkiewicz 1981). Such conditions probably 
arose in the eutrophic and progressively shallowing Imbramowice lake, in which 
the layer of highly organic gyttja exceeded 2 m in thickness in this zone. 

Brasenia schreberi (pollen) appeared in the lake in the same younger part of 
the Corylus-Quercus subzone and Aldrovanda vesiculosa (1 seed) somewhat later, 
in the Tilia-Carpinus subzone. Although it resembles Najas marina in climatic 
demands, Aldrovanda was not a common plant in the lmbramowice lake, no doubt 
because of alkaline reaction of the water; today it grows in waters at pH 4.5-5.5 
(Zarzycki 1984). • 

In the younger part of the Tilia-Carpinus subzone, macrofossils of nearly all 
components of the extant communities occurred in large numbers. The abundance 
of oospores of Nite/lopsis obtusa indicates another expansion of the community 
resembling the. Nitellopsidetum obtusae and the community with Najas marina 
supposedly reached a climax in its development. The proportion of the big-fruit 
variety, which may have corresponded to the modern N. marina var. communis, 
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was increasing consistently from the beginning of the zone to reach 91 % of the 
whole population here (cf. Fig. 7). A similarly increasing prevalence of big-fruit 
populations of N. marina, as the climate became milder in the interglacial, was 
observed by Krause! (1955) and Jung (Jung et al. 1972) and in the interstadial 
of Tarzymiechy by Srodon {1954a). 

The pleustonic community with Salvinia natans, now enriched with Lemna 
cf trisulca, again began to expand. The prominence of the floating-leaved plants 
also increased. Nuphar lutea and Nymphaea alba supposedly grew in greater numbers 
than in the older part of the subzone (pollen and seeds). N. cf. candida and Brasenia 
schreberi were present and Trapa natans, T. cf. conocarpa and Stratiotes aloides, 
this last represented by spines, appeared for the first time. 

The continuous occurrence of Nuphar lutea and Nymphaea alba seems to suggest 
the formation of a phytocenosis dominated by these species (?Nuphareto-Nym
phaeetum albae Tomasz. 1977). The progre-ssing eutrophication and shallowing 
of the lake with organic sediments, indicated by the increase in the- amount of 
organic matter in them, created optimum conditions for this community (Fig. 3). 

The intensification of these phenomena towards the end of the zone is confirmed 
by the presence of Trapa and especially Stratiotes aloides, which plays an important 
role jn the processes of shallowing and overgrowing of present-day water bodies 
(see Podbielkowski & Tomaszewicz 1982). It is also corroborated by the 
almost total lack of euplanktonic diatoms of the Centricae subdivision, parallel 
to the abundant occurrence of littoral-planktonic, benthonic and epiphytic diatoms 
(Kaczmarska 1976). According to Kaczmarska, the shallowing of the lake 
even led to a slight rise in salinity, which is evidenced by an increase in the pro
portion of the oligohalobous and halophilous diatoms (Navicula cincta, Anomoeoneis 
sphaerophora ). 

The warm and gradually shallowing lake made a perfect habitat for a fauria 
represented by fishes, abundant bryozoan Cristatella mucedo, Daphnidae and 
Mollusca, among which Bithynia tentaculata was particularly numerous. Its maxi
mum occurrence towards the end of the zone also proves the shallowing of the lake. 
The disappearance of Cristatella muce<}o statoblasts in the last part of the zone 
may have been due to the worsening transparency of water caused by the de
velopment of floating-leaved vegetation and a pleustonic community with abundant 
Salvinia natans. 

, In the Corylus-Quercus-Tilia zone the change in the reedswamp belt consists 
chiefly in the restriction of the community with Typha as early as the younger part 
of the Corylus-Quercus subzone. The decrease in the number of Typha seeds and 
in Phragmites type pollen values is correlated with the somewhat more frequent 
and numerous occurrences of Alisma cf. plantago-aquatica fruits and the more 
frequent fruits of Schoenop/ectus lacustris and Sparganium ramosum s. 1. At the 
same time the number of Carex rostrata and C. pseudocyperus fruits rises gradually 
again. These changes seem to suggest the decline of the reedswamp dominated 
by Typha (?T. /atifo/ia) and the origin of a poorer variant (of the Sparganietum 
erecti Roll. 1938 type?) with dominant A/isma plantago-aquatica and higher values 
of Sparganium ramosum. This community probably bordered upon stands of the 
Caricetum rostratae type with a fairly high percentage of Carex pseudocyperus 
(cf. Tomaszewicz 1979; Podbielkowski & Tomaszewicz 1982). However, 
the fairly freq1,1ent C. pseudocyperus nutlets do not rule out the formation of separate 
patches with its local dominance, especially at the outer edge of the sedgeswamps. 

In addition to the above-mentioned dominant taxa, swamps may have included 
taxa noted in small numbers or sporadically, like C. vesicaria, C. gracilis, C. riparia, 
Eleocharis palustris/E. mamillata, Cladium mariscus and perhaps also Mentha 
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cf. aquatica, Lythrum salicaria/L. virgatum, Dryopteris thelypteris, Lycopus europaeus 
and, in the older part of the zone, Drepanocladus aduncus var. kneiffii. 

At the decline of the zone the sedgeswamps presumably underwent an im
poverishment, which is reflected by the absence of Carex rostrata and C. pseudo
cyperus fruits. This probably proves the progressive drying-up of parts of the littoral 
area of the lake. 

Numerous taxa of herbs from various types of communities in wet habitats,' 
though only recorded sporadically, point to a great ftoristic diversity in the lake 
edge zone and riparian bog forest communities. The following taxa can be mentioned 
here: Ranunculus sceleratus, Cyperus fuscus, Juncus, Scirpus sylvaticus, Carex 
diandra, C. echinata, Filipendula (?F. ulmaria), Sanguisorba officinalis (2n = 28 
and 2n = 56), Lythrum, Menyanthes trifoliata, Parnassia palustris, Caltha type, 
Polygonum bistorta/P. viviparum, P. aviculare type,_ Rumex crispus type, Climacium 
dendroides, Oxyrrhynchium swartzii and_ Hypnum lindbergii. The pollen of most 
taxa of higher rank, also sporadically recorded, are no doubt connected with the 
above-mentioned habitats. 

-Carpinus-Corylus-Alnus R PAZ 
(lP-11; IM-8) 

The percentages of tree pollen within limits of 85-95 % indicate the dominance 
of still dense forests in the surroundings of Imbramowice. The low tree pollen 
frequency in some samples of this zone is associated with great amounts of plant 
detritus and a huge over-representation of Polypodiaceae undiff. and Dryopteris 
thelypteris spores. It does not necessarily indicate any impoverishment of forest 
communities. · 

The slight rise in herb pollen values in the younger part of the zone is caused 
by Gramineae and Cyperaceae (?reedswamp). The low percentage values and small 
variety of the remaining herbaceous taxa indicate that the vegetation of open 
habitats still played an insignificant role in this zone. It was limited mainly to wet 
habitats: Caltha type, Filipendula (? F. ulmaria), Lythrum, Menyanthes trifoliata, 
cf. Pinguicula, Humulus lupulus, Urtica dioica, Mentha type, Thalictrum, Rubiaceae 
and Potentilla anserina (1 fruit). 

Carpinus was the dominant tree. Its maximum expansion must have brought 
about a regrouping in the communities of the deciduous oak-hornbeam forests, 
in which it had gained predominance, presumably forming a second tree layer 
and also partly eliminating hazel from the understorey (a fall in pollen values). 
Since the edaphic demands of these species are similar, hornbeam secured its dom
inance, particularly on fertile soils, because it is more shade-tolerant (cf. Go
stynska-J akuszewska & Zielinski 1976; Zarzycki 1984). It may also have 
spread in oak-hornbeam forests replacing lime and oak, as indicated by the fall 
in their pollen values, especially in the younger part of the zone. The better tolerance 
of hornbeam for soil acidity may have made it easier for it to displace lime (cf. 
Andersen 1975 and, quoted by him, Ellenberg 1963). 

The oak-hornbeam forests in the vicinity of Imbramowice were supposedly 
still in the nature of present-day West-European oak-hornbeam forests, which is 
evidenced by stones and pollen of /lex aquif olium. Fairly numerous fruits of Car
pinus betulus show that these forests came close to the lake. C. betulus, Tilia cordata 
and Quercus may have been accompanied by Tilia platyphyllos (pollen and fruits), 
T. tomentosa (pollen), Acer campestre and A. platanoides (fruits and frequent pollen) 
and Ulmus (?U. scabra). It may well be that Picea abies, Abies alba and A/nus 
glutinosa also penetrated into these stands (cf. Oberdorfer 1957; Medwecka-
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Kornas in Medwecka-Kornas et al. 1972). The still frequent occurrence of 
Hedera helix is most probably connected with these forests. 

Hazel continued to play a conspicuous role in the prevailing communities. 
The continuous abundance of its pollen suggests that warm thickets or woods 
with dominant Cory/us avellana persisted, losing little in significance, until the end 
of the Carpinus-Corylus-Alnus zone. 

The rise of pollen values of Picea to 7.3 %, the first leap of the Pinus sylvestris 
type values and the beginning of the continuous Abies curve towards the end of 
the zone, signal the outset of major changes in the forest communities. 

The expansion of hornbeam and the increasing significance of spruce exerted 
only a small influence on the alder communities, which still played a major role 
on swamp soils in the vicinity of the lake. This is evidenced by the abundance of 
A/nus glutinosa fruits and other remains of A/nus. The relatively high values of 
Fraxinus suggest the survival of the ash-alder community near the lake. Spruce 
may have been present in both these communities. 

Viburnum (?V. opulus), Frangula, Cornus sanguinea, Humu/us /upulus, Urtica 
dioica and Lycopus europaeus can be referred mostly to these forests. 

The proportion of Taxus baccata in the prevailing forest communities may 
have been somewhat lower in this zone than at the decline of the previous one. 
This is mainly true of the middle part of the zone, in which its pollen values fall 
temporarily to about 2 %. It cannot, however, be excluded that owing to a large 
amount of detritus in these samples some grains of Taxus pollen were overlooked. 

Aquatic and lake-shore vegetation 

During the zone under discussion the process of lake shallowing was rapid 
and the water chemistry was undergoing changes. This is indicated by a very great 
increase in organic matter correlated with the almost complete decline of the CaC03 

content (Fig. 3). The change from diatom-calcareous gyttja into coarse-detritus 
peaty gyttja with sandy silt (of tyrphopel type) proves deficiency of oxygen. in the 
deeper part of the lake and a large supply of allochthonous organic ma'tter (cf. 
Mikulski 1982). 

This process was most likely dependent on the mass development of a pleustonic 
community dominated by Salvinia natans and probably resembled the present-day 
Salvinietum natantis Slavnic 1956, which limited the air circulation in the water 
and darkened its depths, impeding the photosynthesis of aquatic plants. In extreme 
cases S. natans can even cover the whole surface of a water body (cf. Podbiel
kowski & Tomaszewicz 1982) and it is just such conditions that are indicated 
by the abundance of S. natans remains together with the simultaneous poverty 
of remains of other aquatics in the Carpinus-Corylus-Alnus zone. 

The Dryopteris thelypteris - dominated community may have played a similar 
role in the littoral region. Its development and wide distribution and abundance 
are reflected by exceptionally large numbers of spores of D. thelypteris and spores 
and sporangia of Polypodiaceae, which, probably, in this zone belonged mainly 
to that species. The low or sporadic occurrence of other components of swamp 
vegetation points to its poor floristic composition. Nowadays a community with 
very high proportion of Dryopteris thelypteris distinguished as the association 
Thelypteridi-Phragmitetum plays an important role in the final stages of the over
growing of some markedly shallowed lakes (Tomaszewicz 1977; 1979; Pod
bielkowski & Tomaszewicz 1982; W. Matuszkiewicz 1981). It usually 
forms thick floating mats shading the deeper parts of the lake waters and hindering 
their aeration. 
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The intensity of these phenomena, depending upon the two above-mentioned 
communities, must have been .rather conspicuous in the Imbramowice lake, as 
suggested by the drastic disappearance of macrofossil remains of Nitellopsis obtusa 
and Najas marina. The low pollen values of Myriophyllum verticillatum and the 
sporadic presence of macrofossils or pollen of other aquatics also indicate the 
general degradation of the aquatic vegetation or very unfavourable conditions 
for flowering and fruit production. 

The progressive lake-shallowing process is confirmed by the appearance of 
a number of new species of euterrestrial diatoms, or such as were only sporadically 
recorded before (Hantzschia amphioxys, Navicu/a mutica, N. neoventricosa and 
Pinnularia borealis), and benthonic diatoms like Pinnularia viridis, Anomoeoneis 
sphaerophora and Gyrosigma acuminatum (Kaczmarska 1976). 

The shallow, shaded and poorly aerated lake probably ceased supporting any 
fauna, as evidenced by the total lack of animal remains. 

At the decline of the zone the coarse-grained sand content in the peaty gyttja 
increased (cf. the grain-size distribution column in Fig. 3, sample 85). This un
doubtedly indicates the outset of pronounced rainfall and slope wash, which dis
turbed the dense vegetational cover in the forest period and deposited a sand layer 
in the lake; part of the sand layer (15 cm) was lost in the course of boring (cf. p. 17). 
This rainfall most probably brought about a rise irr the water level. 

Picea-Abies-Alnus R PAZ 
(IP-12; IM-9) 

Representing all the characteristics of this section of the interglacial, the Picea
Abies-Alnus zone at Imbramowice at the same time shows a division into two 
parts unobserved in the other Eemian diagrams from the territory of Poland. 
ln a preliminary report (Mamakowa 1976) written before the sediment analyses 
had been made and the macrofossils studied, two subzones, h1 and h2 ( = IP-12a 
and IP-12b), were distinguished and a suggestion of a temporary improvement 
in climatic conditions in h2 after relatively cool subzone h1 was put forward. This 
suggestion was prompted by the fairly great rise in pollen values of Carpinus, 
Cory/us and other thermophilous trees in subzone h2 as well as the reappearance 
and almost continuous occurrence of Hedera helix with a simultaneous fall in the 
values of Pinus sylvestris type, Betula undiff. and NAP, relatively high in the sub
zone h1 • 

This original interpretation of the division into h1 and h2 was undermined by 
some of the results of macrofossil and diatom analyses. For instance, having ap
peared for the first time in IP-12a (= h1), Potamogeton alpinus fruits occurred 
pretty regularly throughout the zone IP-12, and cold-loving diatom species as 
Pinnularia lagerstedtii, P. nodosa, P. borealis, Navicula pseudosilicula, N. semen, 
N. amphibola and some others were recorded also in IP-12b (= h2) (cf. Kacz
marska 1976, Fig. 2). These contradict the hypothesis about a milder climate 
in the younger part of the zone. 

The grain-size distribution, which showed very significant changes in the 
sedimentation regime throughout zone IP-12, threw some more light on the possible 
causes of the division. The input of coarse-grained sand with traces of gravel implies 
very intense rainfall and floods (cf. Fig. 3). Observed for the first time at the decline 
of the Carpinus-Corylus-Alnus zone (see above), they recurred with variable intensity 
throughout the Picea-Abies-Alnus zone. By redepositing organic matter together 
with mineral material, they may have been a factor that disturbed the pollen picture 
and undoubtedly reflected increased humidity of climate, soil changes, swamping 
and the rise of the water level in the lake. 
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The appearance of somewhat more abundant Cenococcum, only sporadically 
recorded from the beginning of the interglacial, is ano•her sign of soil erosion~ 
However, in comparison with the Late Glacial its numbers are small and indicate 
that the erosion of organic deposits was not very intense. 

It was difficult to evaluate the importance of redeposition, because no other 
borings were made to provide more information about the shape of the lake basin. 
On the basis of the changes in aquatic vegetation investigated from the Late Glacial 
and in water level in the lake, it was acknowledged that erosion might have affected 
both the youngest sediments at the period of maximum lake shallowing and the 
older sediments formed in the upper parts of the lake basin during the period of high 
water level (cf. Fig. 4.3 in West 1969). An attempt was made to establish the range 
of pollen redeposition in zone IP-12 by comparing the pollen frequencies of basic 
taxa per 1 cm2 in particular spectra of this zone with the mean frequencies for 
these taxa in the late-glacial zone (IP-l-IP-3), in the early interglacial zone (IP-4) 
and in zone IP-11 (all the materials are deposited in the archives). 

The results of those analyses show, above all, the considerable complexity 
of the causes of variation in the zone under discussion. Summing up the conclusions, 
it can be stated that the influence of the redeposition of older sediments on the 
increase in pollen values of pine and herbs in zone IP-12 is not large. The redeposition 
of late-glacial sediments is scarcely probable, seeing that the Tertiary pollen, 
abundant in those sediments, is completely absent from IP-12. The redeposition 
of sediments of zone IP-4, very probable throughout zone IP-12, may have been 
responsible for the presence of single macrofossils, e.g. sporadic nutlets of Betula 
nana, but presumably was not able to change the pollen picture significantly. The 
fall in the percentages of Pinus sylvestris type; Betu/a undiff. and NAP and the 
simultaneous increases in pollen values of Carpinus, Cory/us and other thermo
philous trees in the younger part of the Picea-Abies-Alnus zone (IP-12b) were 
probably brought about by the redeposition of sediments from zone IP-11. This 
hardly concerns A/nus, whose high pollen values in IP-12b should rather be referred 
to the humidity of climate and the origin of new swamps, which favoured the 
expansion of this tree and to the local over-representation of its pollen. 

High values of A/nus undiff. pollen and its frequent clumps, macrofossils, more 
abundant than hitherto, and especially numerous outlets of A. glutinosa reflect 
the abundant occurrence of this tree in situ. The rise of the water level in the Imbra
mowice lake and the silting of its littoral part by floods increased the habitats 
suitable for development of wet alderwoods (?Carici elongatae-Alnetum). Similar 
processes certainly took place in the valley of the Odra and its tributaries, where 
oak-hornbeam forest communities may have turned successively into alder or 
ash-alder riverine forests. The occurrence of Frangula, Viburnum (? V. opulus) 
Humu/us /upu/us, Lycopus europaeus, Urtica dioica, Dryopteris thelypteris; Osmunda 
regalis/O. c/aytoniana, Plagiomnium affine, Brachythecium rutabulum and perhaps 
also pollen of Anemone type (?A. nemorosa), Caltha type, Mentha type and others 
are connected mainly with alder communities. 

In the younger part of the zone the find of an elytron of the beetle Epaphius 
rivu/aris, which is a species characteristic of wet forest communities, deserves notice 
(cf. p. -47). 

The expansion and the maximum percentage of spruce and fir in the forest 
communities of this zone constitute an unquestionable regional feature of wide 
range. Their presence in situ is confirmed by the finds of wood fragments of Abies ~ 
stomata and guard cells of Picea and wood of Picea vel La.rix, yet most probably 
of spruce. 

On the other hand, the low pollen values of Abies indicate that its role in the 
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communities of the Imbramowice Depression was small. This is implied by the 
local significance of the Abies component in pollen spectra, which is consistent 
with data about the transport of its pollen over short distances (Faegri & Iversen 
1978; Suszka 1983). Anyhow, it must not be forgotten that the low proportion 
-0f Abies and Picea pollen in the diagram from Imbramowice was also due to the 
local over-representation of Alnus pollen and, to some degree, also the redeposition 
-0f thermophilous tree pollen from zone IP-11. 

The participation of fir in the forest communities of this region in the Picea
A.bies-Alnus zone was much higher than that shown by the diagram from Imbra
mowice. This is evidenced by data from the nearest sites, i.e. those at Jaworzyna 
SlllSka, Wol6w and Szklary Dolne (KuszeU 1980; Bor6wko-Dluzakowa 
.& Janczyk-Kopikowa 1963). The values of Abies, reaching, respectively, 38, 
23 and 12 % in those sites, indicate the occurrence of coniferous forests in the 
territory of south-western Poland, dominated by fir and with lower percentages 
of spruce and pine. 

In the Imbramowice Depression and all over the Silesian Lowland spruce may 
have encroached upon riverine forests and wet alderwoods as well as the still 
existing oak-hornbeam communities. It may have spread also on mineral habitats 
deposited by water. Spruce-fir communities, resembling the present-day forests 
of the lower montane zone, certainly developed in higher situations in the Sudeten 
Foreland. Pollen influx from these forests may also have had an influence on the 
Picea abies values in the Imbramowice profile. 

A re-expansion of pine in the Imbramowice Depression started as early as the 
beginning of the Picea-Abies-Alnus zone. It was facilitated by local conditions, 
chiefly new habitats formed by floods and swamping. The presence of pine in the 
neighbourhood of the lake is indicated by wood fragments and sporadically recorded 
pollen lumps and stomata (IP-12a). 

The occurrence of sporomorphs of Vaccinium type, Lycopodium annotinum, 
L. clavatum, L. selago, Pteridium aquilinum, Rubus saxatilis, Calluna vulgaris, perhaps 
also Rumex acetosella type, Melampyrum and, probably, part of the pollen of 
Gramineae undiff. and other taxa of higher rank may be referred to coniferous 
forest communities. 

The changes in soils connected with leaching, increasing acidity and pod
solization, proceeding faster in the wet climate, were particularly important to 
the changes taking place in the vegetation in the Picea-Abies-Alnus zone. At Imbra
mowice the intensification of these processes is signalled, in addition to the ex
pansion of Picea, by the appearance of Rubus chamaemorus, the beginning of con
tinuous Sphagnum values, the almost continuous occurrence of Calluna vulgaris 
and the greater pollen frequency of Ericaceae and Rumex acetosella type and, 
in the lake, acidophilous diatoms. 

The beginning of soil podsolization gave rise to the recession of dense forest 
communities in conjunction with the favouring of open woods and bog and heath 
vegetation. This is evidenced by a rise in pollen values of the herbs and, particularly, 
their greater variety. However, thanks to its great lithological and geomorphological 
differentiation (Kondracki 1978, Fig. 111), the whole Sudeten foreland was still 
capable of providing favourable conditions for the survival of deciduous forests, 
mainly oak-hornbeam ones, dominated by hornbeam, with lime and other thermo
philous trees occurring rather singly. The continuous presence of Taxus pollen 
may also be connected with these forests. It seems that even considering the effect 
of redeposition and over-representation of Alnus, the proportion of deciduous 
forests in this zone could not be lower than that during the following zone. The 
deciduous forest communities were the source of Stellaria holostea pollen, and 
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the so-far unrecorded Corydalis, Mercurialis cf. perennis and Aruncus sy/vestr:is 
pollen, and fruits of Ajuga reptans. The frequent occurrence of Hedera and VisculJl 
pollen and the presence of !lex aquifolium (macrofossils and sporadic pollen grains) 
may be referred chiefly to these forests. · . ' 

Numerous macrofossills signal the appearance of nitrophilous communities 
in the surroundings of the lake, probably in habitats damaged by heavy raii;i, 
periodically :flooded and subsequent drying up and perhaps also in habitats de
veloping after fires (charcoal dust at a depth of 6 m). The presence of fruit-stones 
of Sambucus nigra, S. racemosa and Rubus sp. div. and wood and buds of Salix 
may indicate the development of shrub communities, leading to the regeneration 
of forest in various habitats (perhaps resembling the present-day Sambuco-Salicion 
R. Tx. et Neum. 1950). The exceptionally abundant occurrence of fruits of Potentilla 
anserina, Potentilla undiff. and Urtica dioica may evidence the simultaneous de
velopment of nitrophilous perennial communities on the shore of the lake. Po
tentilla anserina may signal the slight salinity of these nitrophilous habitats (Korn as 
in Medwecka-Kornas et al. (1972). 

The presence of Ranuncu/us sceleratus, R. repens, Chamaenerion, Plantago 
maritima s. str., cf. Pep/is, Polygonum aviculare (1 fruit and pollen of P. aviculare 
type), Juncus (1 fruit), Cirsium/Carduus, Veronica and the somewhat more abundant 
occurrence of Artemisia (?A. vulgaris, A. absinthium) may be associated with the 
nitrophilous communities. 

The increasing variety of taxa which may have represented communities similar 
to modern associations of the Molinietalia and Scheuchzerio-Caricetea fuscae 
indicated another increase in the significance of wet and boggy meadows and fens 
in the lake surroundings. They were chiefly the source of pollen or macrofossils 
of Filipendula ( ?F. ulmaria), Caltha type, Lythrum ( ?L. sa/icaria), Sanguisorba 
officinalis (2n = 56), cf. Lychnis, Polygonum bistorta/P. viviparum, Rumex acetosa 
type, Valeriana, cf. Comarum palustre, Menyanthes trifoliata, Parnassia palustris, 
Carex nigra, C. flava, C. oederi ssp. pulchella, Ranunculus flammula, Brachythecium 
rutabulum, Cratoneuron decipiens, Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus and Drepanocladus 
aduncus var. kneijfii. Probably the pollen of Campanula, Cerastium/ Stellaria undiff., 
Potentilla type, Prunella type, Ranunculus acris type, Rhinanthus type, Silene type 
and Thalictrum are also connected with these communities. Some of these taxa 
appeared in this zone for the first time. 

The primary occurrence of Saxifraga oppositifolia type pollen and, from among 
the representatives of dry habitats, Helianthemum nummularium type and Gypsophila 
fastigiata type in the communities of that period may be disputable. However, 
their redeposition from zone IP-4 is hardly probable because of their only sporadic 
occurrence in the sediments of this last zone. Seeds of Gypsophila cf. fastigiata, 
found for the first time in zone IP-12, seem to indicate its presence in close vicinity. 

At the same time, the appearance of such taxa, unrecorded from the Late Glacial 
and the beginning of the interglacial, as Allium vineale type (A. vineale, A. sphaero
cephalum, A. scorodoprasum), Armeria B-type, Linum austriacum type, Plantago media, 
Scabiosa canescens type (S. canescens, S. columbaria, S. ochroleuca) and Jasione, 
seems to suggest that the changes in the forest communities towards a more open 
nature created fairly good conditions for pollen transport from various kinds 
of open dry habitats. \ 

Aquatic and lake-shore vegetation 

A higher and more intense rainfall raised the water level in the lake, which was 
already being overgrown. This led to the restoration of the aquatic vegetation 
and to changes in its composition, as evidenced mainly by the diversity of taxa 
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recorded. Many species appear here for the first ti me (Potamogeton alpinus, P. obtusifo
lius, P. berchtoldii and Callitriche hermaphroditict;i,), whereas some, whose redeposition 
from another zone is hardly probable, e.g. Potamogeton crispus, P. perfoliatus, 
P. natans, Myriophyllum spicatum and Sparganium minimum, are also present. 
The few remains of Najas marina, Ceratophyllum demersum, Myriophyllum ver
ticillatum, Nuphar lutea and Trapa cf. conocarpa, whose redeposition from zone 
IP-11 was possible, may, however, with great probability be assigned to the veg
etation occurring at that time (cf. p. 76). 

Salvinia natans, Potamogeton .filiformis and Batrachium belong to the most 
abundantly represented macrophytes. Some of the fruit of Batrachium may come 
from the redeposited sediments of zone IM-4 ( = ± IP-4), in which they were most 
numerous. However, the fact that the Picea-Abies-AlnUS' zone lacks other taxa 
abundant in IM-4, e.g. Rorippa palustris and Nitellopsis obtusa, suggests a minor 
amount of redeposition. The redeposition of fruits of Potamogeton flliformis can, 
in principle, be ruled out, because they were absent from IM-4 and IM-8. It is very 
hard to estimate the extent of the redeposition of Salvinia natans remains. Dom
inant in the lake throughout the Carpinus-Corylus-Alnus zone, it stood a good 
chance of survival in abundance despite the changing climatic and edaphic con
ditions of the Picea-Abies-Alnus zone. It should, however, be taken into con
sideration that its particularly abundant remains in the younger part of the zone 
may be, to some extent, due to redeposition of sediments from zone IM-8 ( = IP-11 ). 

The foregoing analysis permits the assumption that besides the community 
with Salvinia natans, in which Lemna was also present, the community resembling 
the present-day Potamogetonetum filiformis again developed in the lake. In addition 
to Potamogeton filiformis, P. alpinus, the species now characteristic also of this 
association (cf. Tomaszewicz 1979), was rather commonly represented in it. 
Nearly all the species of aquatic plants recorded from this zone can be associated 
with this very community. 

The appearance of most pond-weeds and Callitriche hermaphroditica indicates 
a worsening of the trophic conditions and a change in the reaction of water into 
neutral or slightly acid. This is also supported by changes in the diatom flora 
(Kaczmarska 1976). 

The run-off water is presumably responsible for the nearly complete disap
pearance of Pediastrum. N oryskiewicz (1978) drew also attention to a similar 
situation in the same Eemian zone in the lake at Naklo. 

Animal life had probably not yet responded to the changes in conditions of 
the lake. Only two sponge gemmules and one specimen of Cristatella mucedo were 
found. 

The rise of the water level in the lake again brought about the development 
of sedge swamps. Carex rostrata spread most abundantly. Even allowing for the 
possibility of redeposition of some fruits from IM-4, its abundance must have 
been considerable. There undoubtedly appeared some groupings of C. gracilis, 
the fruits of which are, for the first time, somewhat more numerous in this zone. 
Other swamp species, like C. pseudocyperus, C. elata, C. vesicaria, Cladium mariscus,. 
Alisma cf. plantago-aquatica, Eleocharis palustris/ E. mamillata, Schoenoplectus 
tabernaemontani, Sch. lacustris and Sparganium ramosum s. 1., certainly occurred 
as an admixture in the communities dominated by Carex rostrata and C. gracilis. 

It is, however, difficult to determine whether the presence of C. aquatilis fruits 
should be referred to its re-appearance in the lake or to redeposition, for this species 
has hitherto been recorded only from the decline of the Late Glacial and from 
zone IM-4. Similar qualifications can be extended to the fossils of Hippuris vulgaris, 
which were fairly numerous only in zone IM-4, and also to the increased pollen 
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proportions of Phragmites type, Sparganium type and even Typha latifolia. This 
phenomenon is hard to evaluate, since the increase in rainfall favouring the de
velopment of swamp communities may have been responsible also for the partial 
redeposition of those taxa. 

Pinus R PAZ 
(IP-13; samples 9-7 from IM-10) 

The decline in the extent of the fluvial processes during this zone, as evidenced 
by the nearly complete disappearance of coarser sand fractions and coarse plant 
detritus in the sediment (cf. Fig. 3), permits the assumption that at the decline 
of the interglacial, redeposition was already no longer important in comparison 
with the Picea-Abies-Alnus zone. Nevertheless, in this zone the rise of pollen values 
of all thermophilous trees and Cory/us in sample 43 suggests some disturbance 
connected with redeposition of older sediments. 

Changes in the vegetation are expressed by a further expansion of pine forests, 
probably with an admixture of tree-birches, increasing somewhat towards the end 
of the zone, and with a simultaneous regression of other forest communities. The 
regression of alder communities is indicated by the rapid disappearance of A/nus 
macrofossils, especially fruits of A. glutinosa. The fall in the values of Polypodiaceae 
s. I. undiff. and, to a certain extent, also the decrease in the number of Urtica dioica 
fruits no doubt may be associated with this regression. 

In spite of their downward trend the pollen values of Picea, ranging between 7 
and 5 % of the total sum (9-7 % of the AP sum), suggest that it was still fairly 
abundant in the lmbramowice Depression or that it still played a significant role 
in the communities of the Sudeten Foreland and Sudeten Mts. (cf. Faegri 1950; 
Moe 1970; Tallantire 1977). The still great importance of spruce-in the Sudeten 
Mts. at that time is confirmed by the profile from Jaworzyna Slitska (Kuszell 
1980), where the rise of Pinus values to about 45% is accompanied by 20% Picea 
pollen. In the lmbramowice Depression spruce may have survived both in the already 
degrading wet alderwoods and in riverine forests. Its role in the expanding pine 
forests may have been prominent, especially in bog pinewoods (cf. Medwecka
Kornas in Medwecka-Kornas et al. 1972; W. Matuszkiewicz & J. Ma
tuszkiewicz 1973; W. Matuszkiewicz 1981), which perhaps included the 
~a~itats occupied by wet alderwoods until then. The rise of Sphagnum values may 
md1cate the development of bog-type pine forests in this zone. 

The decreasing but continuous values of -Abies pollen show that fir occurred 
locally in the close surroundings of the lake until the end of the zone. Its local 
presence at the start of the zone is supported also by well-preserved wood fragmenti. 

In . view of the changes taking place in the plant composition at the decline 
of the interglacial, the still continuous occurrence of Hedera helix pollen and the 
presence of Viscum and /lex aquifolium type pqllen l'aralleling the occurrence 
of B~tula nana macrofossils and pollen of Ephedra fragilis type and E. distachya 
type is a problem that is hard to interpret. Pollen of /lex aquifolium type is most 
probably connected with the redeposition observed in sample 43, in which it occurs. 
~owever, Hedera and Viscum may have persisted in ecologically favourable hab-
1tats, even to the end of the interglacial. It may well be also that the nutlets of 
Betula nana, present in all the samples of the zone, mark the beginning of its mi
gr~tion. The presence of its relict site in this part of Poland seems to suggest that 
this shrub may have also survived throughout the Eemian Interglacial and started 
a fresh expansion towards its end. 
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While pine forests were expanding and other forest communities receding, 
different types of communities appeared in open habitats. Under conditions of . 
deteriorating climate and degrading soils, shrub communities began to develop 
(a rise in the values of Salix glauca type and Juniperus) as did, above all, herb com
munities. Their increasing significance is reflected, not only by the percentage 
values of NAP, but also by the increasing diversity and continuous occurrence 
of herb taxa. 

The rise in values of Cyperaceae and Gramineae seems to be connected with 
sedge-swamps to a small degree only, which is evidenced by a fall in the number 
of macrofossils of plants characteristic of the alliance Magnocaricion. Owing to 
their drying-out, sedge-swamps with Carex gracilis and C. rostrata may have turned 
into fens and transitional bogs (presence of diaspores of Carex .fiava, Ranunculus 
fiammula and pollen of cf. Comdrum pa/ustre, Menyanthes trifoliata and Parnassia 
palustris) or meadow variants. The increase in values of Gramineae, the increased 
occurrences of Filipendula (?F. ulmaria), Caltha type and Valeriana pollen, the 
appearance of Sanguisorba officinalis (2n = 28), and the fruits of Carex cf. caespitosa, 
occurring for the first time, suggest meadow communities, developing probably 
on fresh fertile mineral soils. Wet meadows could also be a source for the fairly 
often recorded pollen of Thalictrum, Rhinanthus type, Rumex acetosa type (?R. ace
tosa), Ranunculus acris type (?R. acris), Polygonum bistorta/P. viviparum (?P. bistorta) 
and many other taxa of higher rank. The rise of the Sphagnum curve may be as
sociated both with bog pinewoods and with the onset of the development of bogs 
surrounding the lake. · 

At that time the nitrophilous communities underwent essential changes. The 
rapid disappearance of Potentilla anserina fruits and the fall in the number of Urtica 
dioica fruits, with the simultaneous rise of Polygonum aviculare type pollen values 
may indicate the drying-out of some habitats. Becoming unsuitable for Potenti!la 
anserina or Urtica dioica, they were invaded by moderately nitrophilous and dr1~r 
grassland communities. The fruits of Potentilla undiff., again abundant in this 
zone, are perhaps associated with these communities. . 

The increase in pollen of Chenopodiaceae, Compositae Tubuliflorae ~n~iff. 
and Cruciferae, which have many species characteristic of modem a~soc1a~1ons 
from the order Bidentetalia can, at least, be in part referred to those mtrophilous 
communities. 

The consistently appearing pollen grains of Plantago maritima s. str. and tp.e 
beginning of its continuous curve at the decline of the zone point to the salimty 
of some habitats. At that time this taxon could spread into drying-out muddy 
places, giving rise to halophilous meadow communities. 

The rise in pollen values of Chenopodiaceae, Artemisia and Rumex acetosel/a 
type, accompanied by the presence of pollen of Helianthemum nummularium tYJ?~· 
H. canum/ H. alpestre, Gypsophila fastigiata type, Ephedra distachya type, E. frag_ilis 
type, Jasione, Bupleurum ( ?B. falcatum) and Plantago media, indicates the ex.Pans1on 
of steppe-like and grassland communities. These are undoubtedly responsible for 
part of the Gramineae and Cyperaceae pollen. 

Aquatic and lake-shore vegetation 

The temporary decline jn flu vial processes led eventually. to the re-appearance 
of large numbers of Cristatella mucedo statoblasts and colonies of Pediastrum. 

The decrease in percentages of acidophilous and indifferent diatoms and the 
6 - Acta Palaeobotanica 29/1 
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rise again of percentages of alkalibiontic and alkaliphilous ones and, in particular, 
of some Fragillaria species point to a change in the lake-water chemistry caused 
probably by small influxes of acid water (Kaczmarska 1976). 

The community with Salvinia natans probably still persisted in the older part 
of this zone. Nevertheless, it may well be that some of the remains of Salvinia come 
from redeposition, as suggested by the disturbed pollen spectrum of sample 43 
(see p. 80) within macrofossil sample 8. In this light, the presence of Nitellopsis 
obtusa, which occurs only in sample 8, may also be questionable. It is difficult 
to interpret this phenomenon, because the ephemeral appearance of N. obtusa 
at that time cannot be excluded (cf. p. 57). As in the Late Glacial, N. obtusa may 
have colonized more minerogenic sediments brought into the lake during the 
preceding zone. 

The frequent nuts and the new increase in Myriophyllum spicatum pollen values 
suggest that the phytocenoses in which it was present were perhaps similar to 
the present-day Myriophylletum spicati So6 1927 and played a major role in the 
lake, perhaps even greater than at the outset of the interglacial. It was favoured 
by. a rise in the water level and, above all, by the re-appearance of mineral 
habitats. 

Particularly noteworthy is the abundance of Potamogeton vaginatus stones, 
recorded only in small numbers from the Late Glacial, and of oospores of Nitella 
gracilis. The abundance of their remains shows that at the decline of the interglacial 
the communities dominated by these two species prevailed in the lake. 

Potamogeton vaginatus, which now occurs in Europe along the coast of the Gulf 
of Bothnia, had a considerably wider range in the Pleistocene. It was reported 
from the interglacial and glacial floras of the middle and younger Pleistocene of 
Poland (Paszewski 1950; Tolpa 1952, 1961; Srodon 1954a, 1974; Bitner 
1956a, 1957; Stachurska 1957, 1961; M~dalski 1961; Janczyk-Kopikowa 
1966a, 1975a). In the interglacials it was mainly found in the early and final parts. 
In the Eemian sporadic stones were recorded also from its climatic optimum 
(Tolpa 1952; Janczyk-Kopikowa 1966a). 

The presence of Nitella gracilis oospores in only one sample indicates its 
ephemeral appearance, which would agree with the instability of its present-day 
stands (D<tmbska 1964). 

Numerous species of Potamogeton (P. crispus, P. filiformis, P. gramineus, 
P. natans, P. obtusifo/ius, P. perfoliatus and P. praelongus), Myriophyllum vertici/latum 
and probably also Ceratophyllum demersum, Nuphar lutea and Trapa very probably 
formed a small admixture in the communities dominated either by Potamogeton 
vaginatus or by Myriophyllum spicatum. The Nitella gracilis-dominated com
munities were rather floristically poor, just as they are nowadays (Tomaszewicz 
1979; W. Matuszkiewicz 1981). 

The spread of Myriophyllum spicatum and Nitella gracilis indicates the meso
trophic or even eutrophic nature of neutral or slightly alkaline water of the lake 
(cf. Tomaszewicz 1979; Zarzycki 1984). 

Against the background of this rather rich vegetation the complete lack of fish 
remains is surprising. Only Cristatella mucedo occurs in abundance and 
sponges are present. 

The reedswamps were rather poor at the decline of the interglacial. They were 
represented by low pollen values of Sparganium type, Phragmites type and Typha 
latifolia. Alisma cf. plantago-aquatica, Hippuris vulgaris and Eleocharis pa
lustris/ E. mamillata may have occurred within them sporadically. 

The high values of Cyperaceae pollen probably, in part, represent sedgeswamps, 
in which Carex rostrata and C. gracilis were important and C. pseudocyperus, 
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C. vesicaria and Cladium mariscus were present. However, the smaller numbers 
of their remains reflect a gradual decline of sedgeswamps in connection with the 
drying-out of some habitats. 

FIRST STADIAL OF THE EARLY VISTULIAN 

Gramineae-Artemisia-Betu/a nana R PAZ 
(IP-14; samples 6a and 6 from IM-10, IM-11) 

Drastic changes in the horizon considered to be the boundary between the 
interglacial and the glacial plant succession are expressed by the rise in herb pollen 
values to 43 %, the start of the continuous occurrence of Larix and Betu/a cf. nana 
pollen and the rapid fall of pollen values of nearly all trees and Cory/us. 

These changes are accompanied by a successive increase in the proportion of 
coarser sand fractions in the sediment, symptomatic of the re-intensification of 
erosional processes. There occurred small amounts of Tertiary pollen and sporadic 
Hystrichosphaeridae and an increase of deteriorated, indeterminable pollen and 
Cenococcum graniformae. 1he rise in pollen values of A/nus undiff., Cory/us, Tilia 
cordata type, Quercus and Abies and the re-appearance of sporadic pollen grains 
of Ulmus, Fraxinus, Tilia platyphyllos type, Taxus baccata and Hedera helix in
dicate the redeposition of interglacial sediments in the layer in which the proportion 
of coarser sand fractions of the sediment reaches a maximum (3.04-3.30 m). 

The rising values of Pinus sylvestris type at the beginning of the zone, immediately 
after the rise of the NAP curve cannot be recognized as a sign of expansion of 
pinewoods. Under the circumstances of the progressive opening of the landscape 
they, above all, express the increasing possibilities of long-distance transport of 
pine pollen. In this situation the values of Pinus sylvestris type pollen, within limits 
of 30-40 %, may imply very open pinewoods or pine stands with sporadic tree
birches and some larches, in a mosaic arrangement of various open communities. 
However, the presence of pine in the close vicinity of the lake is confirmed by 
a pollen tetrad in sample 20 and a group of badly developed pollen in sample 24 
and the presence of tree-birches by nutlets of Betula cf. pubescens, B. pendula and 
B. cf. pendula. 

Of the other tress, Picea and A/nus glutinosa may have persisted in small numbers, 
especially at the beginning of the Early Vistulian. Despite low pollen values and 
the possibility that part of it was redeposited, their presence in situ is proved by 
the clump of badly developed pollen of A/nus undiff. in sample 35, a tetrad of Picea 
in sample 27 and wood fragments of A/nus particularly numerous in macroscopic 
sample 3. The presence of Populus in the surroundings of the lake is shown by 
a large group of pollen in sample 20, a rise in its values in the upper part of the 
zone and, which is less reliable, two wood fragments of Populus vel Salix. At the 
beginning of the zone Frangula was presumably still present in the habitats formerly 
occupied by alderwoods. Under conditions of an open landscape the sporadic 
and low-percentage curve of Pinus cembra most probably results from long-distance 
transport from the Sudeten Mts. 

The developing shrub communities resembled in character those at the close 
of the Late Glacial, but the percentages of their main components (Juniperus, 
Salix and Betula nana) were relatively low at the onset of the first stadial. The 
presence of Betu/q nana is now shown, in addition to its nutlets, by the continuous 
occurrence of well~preserved pollen. The presence of willow in the lake surroundings 
&• 
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is confirmed by numerous wood fragments and well-preserved buds of Salix. Pollen 
of Rubus undiff., cf. Rosa, Rhamnus cathartica, Hippophae rhamnoides, Ephedra 
distachya type, E. fragilis type and E. cf. strobilacea also indicates the occurrence 
of these shrubs in open communities. 

The consistently increasing values of NAP express the progressive expansion 
of herb communities in open habitats. The number of taxa, considerably larger 
than in the Late Glacial (17 of them appear here for the first time) and the great 
variety of indicator plants of various communities shows a greater differentiation 
of habitats than at the decline of the previous glaciation. The more abundant and 
more continuous occurrence of many taxa than in the Late Glacial is also noticeable. 

The high values of Cyperaceae pollen, the not high but continuous values of 
Sphagnum, the frequent remains of Drepanocladus aduncus (notably D. aduncus 
for. capillifolia), the occasional fruits of Carex cf. nigra, C. cf. jiava, Ranunculus 
.flammula and pollen of cf. Comarum palustre and Menyanthes trifoliata all indicate 
an increase in the importance of swamp meadows or fens(?Scheuchzerio-Caricetea). 
Betula nana no doubt encroached upon acidophilous habitats and pollen of Pole
monium, noted here for the first time, may be also referred to them. 

These communities may have been developing into wet meadows. The evidence 
of the role of these communities is given by the continuous pollen curve of Fili
pendula ( ?F. ulmaria), Rumex acetosa type and Caltha type, frequent occurrences 
of Valeriana, Po/ygonum bistorta/P. viviparum (?P. bistorta) and, in particular, 
Sanguisorba officina/is (2n = 28), and clumps of its pollen in several samples. 
These communities were certainly the source of pollen of Lysimachia vulgaris type, 
Plantago /anceolata and Lythrum, seeds of Lythrum salicaria/L. virgatum and a fruit 
of Ranunculus cf. acris. 

Pleurospermum austriacum, recorded only from this zone, is perhaps indicative 
of the presence of tall-herb communities ( ?Adenosty/etalia). The sporadically noted 
pollen grains of Humulus lupulus, Anemone type, Mercurialis cf. perennis, Rubus 
saxatilis, Solanum dulcamara and fairly frequent spores of Phegopteris dryopteris, 
representing remnants of the herb layer of degraded forests, can also be referred 
to these communities. They may also be represented by taxa of higher rank, em
bracing species characteristic of these communities, e.g. Gnaphalium type (?G. nor
vegicum), Bupleurum (?B. longifolium), Geranium, cf. Rosa and Sorbus. 

In the older part of the zone Ranunculus sceleratus was still rather numerous 
in the communities of therophytes, which are perhaps responsible also for pollen 
of Polygonum persicaria type, including species characteristic of different units 
of the Bidentetalia tripartitae (Po/ygonum mite, P. nodosum, P. hydropiper, P. minus 
and P. brittingeri). 

The continuous occurrence of P. aviculare type pollen and, nearly continuous, 
of Plantago major evidence the fairly marked role played by the nitrophilous com
munities of low perennials (modern Potentil/o-Po/ygonetalia R. Tx. 1947). Drier 
nitrophilous habitats may have been responsible for the single pollen grains of 
cf. Xanthium, cf. Chamaenerion, cf. Epilobium and..Papaver, a seed of Papaver rhoeas · 
type, and the rise in pollen values of many'taxa of higher rank, including numerous 
species characteristic of nitrophilous communities ( Chenopodiaceae, Cruciferae, 
Compositae Tubuli.florae undiff., Umbelliferae undiff., Prune/la type, Artemisia, 
Potentilla type). The presence of fruits of Potentil/a undiff. should presumably 
be ascribed to them as well. 

The continuous and abundant occurrence of pollen of Plantago maritima s. str. 
and P. maritima s. l., most probably belonging to P. maritima var. salsa, in this 
zone (cf. p. 36 and Fig. 5) is particularly significant. They are indicators of the 
spread of halophilous meadows both in damp habitats (?Armerion maritimae Br.-Bl. 
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et De Leeuw 1956) and in drier ones. This latter case would be indicated by the 
probable presence of P. maritima var. salsa (cf. Pilger 1937), which now extends 
only to the eastern part of Podolia (Tacik 1967). Pollen of Lotus (?L. tenuifolius) 
and Armeria (?A. maritima) comes presumably from these communities. 

The formation of different communities in drier habitats is revealed by a long 
list of species now characteristic- of various syntaxonomic units representative 
of such habitats. Frequent pollen of Plantago media and Helianthemum nummu
larium type, with the recurrence of Ephedra distachya type, E. fragilis type and 
E. cf. strobilacea suggests the important role of steppe-like grasslands. They may 
also be the source of pollen of Rubus undiff., cf. Rosa and Rhamnus, and sporadic 
pollen grains of Pimpinella, Allium vinea/e type and Anemone type (?A. sylvestris), 

Grasslands spread on sands deposited by water and exposed by further erosion 
and also into acidophilous deforested areas. This is shown - by analogy with 
the -modern communities of the class Sedo-Scleranthetea - by the continuous 
occurrence of Rumex acetosella type pollen, frequent Gypsophila f astigiata type 
pollen and macrofossils of Silene otites, Knautia arvensis and Rumex acetose/la 
as well as sporadic pollen grains of Sc/eranthus perennis, Jasione,' Centaurea jacea 
type (?C. rhenana), Armer~a (?A. elongata, Hippophae rhamnoides and Elymus type. 
Silene type pollen, belonging perhaps to S. otites, may probably be referred mainly 
to sandy grasslands. 

The continuous occurrence of Calluna vulgaris and rather frequent spores of 
Lycopodium c/avatum and Botrychium suggest the formation of stands of heath 
on poor acid sand _soils or in open pine communities. Lycopodium comp/anatum/ 
L. tristachyum and Empetrum (? E. nigrum) may also be linked up with them. 

Taxa suggesting the formation of subalpine meadow-type communities in the 
Sudeten Foreland on the threshold of the Early Vistulian appeared at the very 
beginning of the zone. They are Helianthemum canum/H. alpestre, H. cf. oe/andicum, 
cf. Koenigia islandica, cf. Saxifraga nivalis, cf. S. stellaris and Betula nana. 

Aquatic and lake-shore vegetation 

The movement of water in the lake and its increased turbidity caused by in
washed allochthonous sediments are responsible for another fall in the values 
of Pediastrum and the rapid disappearance of Cristatella mucedo statoblasts. 

Water level again rose in the lake, which may have induced the ephemeral 
development of a community with Nite/la mucronata, represented by abundant 
oogonia and oospores in one sample. It may have dominated the deeper parts 
of the lake for a short time as a pioneer community, just as it does nowadays 
(Tomaszewicz 1979). The Potamogeton vaginatus-dominated community still 
occurred parallel to it. 

An abundance of P. gramineus stones and somewhat less numerous nuts of 
Myriophyllum spicatum appeared in the younger part of the zone. This presumably 
indicates the formation of two communities on mineral deposits: at the edge of the 
lake a community related to the modern association Potamogetonetum graminei 
(W. Koch 1926) Pass. 1964, occurring usually at a depth of 0.5 mat pH 6.3-8.0 
(Tomaszewicz 1979; W. Matuszkiewicz 1981), and, somewhat deeper, a com
munity similar to the modern Myriophylletum spicati. The presence of Potamogeton 
filiformis, P. perfoliatus, P. lucens, Ceratophyllum demersum and Batrachium may 
be associated with these two communities. 

The regression of the community with Potamogeton gramineus observed at the 
top of the zone may have been brought about by the intense inwashing of mineral 
material (sand layer at a depth of 3.04-3.20 m), which caused the shallowing 
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of the littoral parts of the lake, whereas some stands with Myriophyllum spicatum 
may have persisted in its deeper parts. 

Stratiotes aloides pollen, noted from the beginning of the zone, perhaps points 
to the development of a community resembling the modern Hydrochari-Stratiotetum 
in shallow places but on a more organic substratum. Exceptionally frequent Lemna 
pollen may be an indicator of the prominence of pleusronic communities with 
duckweeds. 

The rise in polkn values of Sparganium type, Phragmites type and Typha latifolia, 
and, at the same time, the fairly frequently recorded macrofossils of Eleocharis 
palustris/E. mamillata and Hippuris vulgaris show another expansion of reedswamps 
as early as the beginning of the zone. A comparison with the changes taking place 
in aquatic communities suggests that the communities dominated by Eleocharis 
palustris, with relatively frequent Hippuris vulgaris, could find favourable con
ditions for development on newly-deposited mineral sediments. Butomus umbellatus, 
Alisma cf. plantago-aquatica, Sagittaria, Schoenoplectus lacustris and Sch. tabernae
montani probably entered these communities. The increase in pollen values of 
Phragmites type and Typha latifolia indicates the expansion of T. latifolia and 
Phragmites communis patches in a deeper part of the lake. Towards the land, com
munities with Eleocharis (? E. palustris) surely passed into Carex rostrata-dominated 
sedgeswamps, in which C. gracilis may have played an important role initially. 
Lysimachia thyrsifiora, Carex pseudocyperus, C. vesicaria and C. aquatilis occurred 
sporadically in these sedgeswamps. 

In view of the deforestation caused by climatic cooling and worsening, it is 
difficult to interpret the presence of pollen or macrofossils of several aquatic and 
swamp plants which now occur in moderately warm regions. Their occurrence 
may be due to redeposition but it may also well be that some of them persisted 
in south-western Poland until the beginning of the Early Vistulian. The survival 
of Salvinia natans, Najas marina, Ceratophyllum demersum, Nymphaea alba and 
Cladium mariscus is most questionable. 

The nature of the aquatic and swamp flora shows that the lmbramowice lake 
in spite of signs of shallowing, still had a good chance of survival, at least throughout 
a part of the early glacial. An analysis of the diatom flora leads to a similar con
clusion {cf. Kaczmarska 1976). The absence of younger sediments is therefore 
the result of their erosion during a later period {cf. Szczepankiewicz 1962). 

CLIMATIC INFERENCES 

Late Glacial of the Middle Polish Glaciation s. 1. 

The share of organic matter in the sediments of the whole Late Glacial in the 
Imbramowice profile does not exceed 10 % except for the top sample. This share 
is as low as in Norwegian lakes in the zone of the ice-front oscillations in the cold 
p.uts of the-Vistulian Late Glacial {Mangerud 1970; Mangerud et al. 1979c). 
In the Allen~d the proportion of organic matter at those sites increased, reaching 
about 12 and above 20 %. 

The low percentage of organic matter in the Imbramowice profile, with the 
simultaneous erosion and redeposition of allochthonous sediments, indicates not 
only the poverty of vegetation in the lake but also a low supply of organic material 
from the catchment area compared with that of minerogenic matter. This implies 
the openness of the plant cover. However, the results of palaeobotanical studies 
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do not permit us to say definitively whether this was due to the severe climate or 
to the activities of periglacial conditions and water erosion. 

The presence of the fruiting dwarf birch from the very beginning of zone IP-1 
evidences moderately cold climatic conditions and weakly marked continentality. 
The occurrence of Betula pubescens fruitlets and Pinus sylvestris wood in the younger 
part of zone IP-1 suggests an improvement in the climatic conditions at that time. 
Presumably, the mean temperature of the warmest month towards the end of zone 
IP-1 was not lower than about l0°C (Hustich 1948; Iversen 1954; Wasylikowa 
1964) and the presence of pine may even suggest a temperature up to l2°C. 

In the light of these data the poverty of aquatic vegetation at the beginning 
of the Late Glacial is surprising. The intense inflow of cold periglacial water and 
the movement and turbidity of the water were probably restricting factors. 

Starting from the older part of the Cyperaceae-Artemisia-Betula nana zone 
(IP-2), the symptoms of climatic continentality increase, which is mainly reflected 
by the rise in significance of the steppe-like communities. Their maximum expansion 
in the. younger part of this zone (IP-3) indicates the driest climate at the close of 
the Late Glacial. And so the final section of the Late Glacial of the Middle Polish 
Glaciation becomes similar to the Younger Dryas. The palaeobotanical data from 
Imbramowice do not provide any evidence that the driest section was at the same 
time very cold. The proof of the dry but increasingly warm climate is the enriched 
composition of herb communities and the rise in the frequency of their pollen, 
the continuous presence of Betula cf. pubescens fruitlets and, during the transition 
to the interglacial, also of B. cf. pendula, as well as the cessation of erosion and 
of sediment redeposition. The relatively abundant occurrence of two species of 
tree-birches towards the end of the Late Glacial shows that the temperature of 
the warmest month was not lower than 12° C. 

However, the luxuriant development of aquatic vegetation, the formation of 
reedswamp communities and the appearance of species with large thermal demands, 
e.g. Ceratophyllum (?C. demersum), Potamogeton perfoliatus, Schoenoplectus la
custris and, in meadow communities, Sanguisorba officinalis, may indicate the mean 
temperature of the warmest month approximated 13° C. 

Kaczmarska (1976) drew attention to the fact that at the close of the Late 
Glacial at lmbramowice many diatom taxa were more abundant than in its older 
parts and that some species characteristic of the climatic optimum appeared. This 
may suggest that the diatoms responded to the milder climate earlier than did 
the aquatic macrophytes and terrestrial plants. 

The palaeobotanical data from Imbramowice give no grounds for the dis
tinction of climatic oscillations in the Late Glacial of the Middle Polish Glacia
tion s. I. similar to those found in the Vistulian Late Glacial. 

Eemian Interglacial 

The expansion of forest communities with a high proportion of pine, the in
crease of the tree pollen frequencies, and the rise of organic matter in the sedjments 
to 20 % at the top of the Pinus-Betula zone give evidence of climatic improvement -
its warming up - at the very beginning of the interglacial. The survival of steppe
-like communities with a fairly diverse composition until the end of this zone suggests 
that it was still a continental climate. Traces of fires, present in the form of a charred 
fragmentary pine needle and charcoal dust, indicate its dryness. 

The mean temperature of the warmest month in the younger part of the Pinus
Betula zone can be estimated on the basis of the continuous occurrence of Typha 
latifolia and macrofossils of Rumex maritimus and Lycopus europaeus to be at 
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least at 14-15°C. The first fruits of Najas marina, which admittedly already occur 
in situ, imply even a somewhat higher temperature. 

In Kaczmarska's (1976) opinion, the predominance of littoral-planktonic 
and benthonic diatoms over the euplanktonic ones in the older part of the Pinus
Betu/a zone indicates still rather severe climatic conditions. The abundant ap
pearance of the planktonic species Stephanodiscus astraea var. minutulus in the 
younger part of the zone is indicative of a milder climate. 

The increasing abundance and diversity of aquatic plants now confined to 
moderately warm regions (Najas marina, Salvinia natans, Myriophy/lum vertici/la
tum), indicate a further improvement of the climate in the Pinus-Betula-Ulmus zone. 
Particularly significant is the appearance of large numbers of Navicula seminuloides 
among the diatoms, a species, so far not recorded from Europe, that has great 
climatic demands (Kaczmarska 1976). A favourable climate is also indicated, 
according to Kaczmarska, by the diatoms from the Centricae subdivision, numerous 
in this zone, with a high proportion of species of the genus Cyc/otella and a con
sistent decrease in the number of Chrysophyceae cysts. 

The increasing oceanicity of the climate at the decline of the Pinus-Betula-Ulmus 
zone is revealed by the appearance of Hedera helix. It can be inferred on this basis 
(cf. Iversen 1944) that as early as this part of the interglacial the summer tem
peratures were moderately high, whereas the temperature of the coldest month 
did not fall below -1.5° C. 

In the Quercus-Fraxinus-Ulmus zone the climate underwent a further improve
ment. The fairly frequent occurrence of Ligustrum vulgare, which at present 
grows in particularly warm and dry habitats, indicates high summer temperatures, 
whereas the already continuous occurrence of Hedera implies mild winters. The 
abundance of Sa/vinia natans and Najas marina and, as regards the diatoms, the 
rise in the proportion of Navicula seminuloides lead to similar conclusions. 

The rapid expansion of hazel in the younger part of the Quercus-Fraxinus
Ulmus zone suggests further increases in the oceanicity of the climate. The mi
gration of Cory/us in north-western Europe, later in the Eemian than in the Holocene 
(in relation to Ulmus and Quercus), was attributed by Jessen to its sensitiveness 
to the Atlantic climate; he considered its development to have been dependent 
upon the transgression of the Eemian sea (Jessen & Milthers 1928). A similarly 
late migration of Cory/us is ob~erved in sediments of all the Eemian sites in Poland. 
Investigations carried out for many years in the valley of the Lower Vistula(Ha
licki 1951; Halicki & Brodniewicz 1961; Makowska 1979b) allow the 
statement that the transgression of the Eemian Tychnowy sea preceded the ex
pansion of Cory/us. A pollen analysis made by Janczyk-Kopikowa (Ma
kowska 1979b) for marine sediments from the site lying farthest to the south 
(Kwidzyn region) showed that the Tychnowy sea had reached this area at the 
decline of the Quercus-Fraxinus-Ulmus zone. In Makowska's (1979b) opinion, 
it was the greatest sea transgression in the Quaternary of Poland. According to her, 
the marine fauna indicates a Mediterranean climate in this region. 

In the Holocene a similarly delayed migration of Cory/us in relation to Ulmus 
took place only in the continental south-eastern part of Poland (Szafer & Jaron 
1935; Mamakowa 1962; Mamakowa & Starkel 1974, 1977; Ralska
Jasiewiczowa 1980, 1983). In its north-eastern part the expansion of Cory/us 
and Ulmus in the Holocene was more or less simultaneous (Ralska-Jasiewi
czowa 1983). 

The Corylus-Quercus-Tilia and Carpinus-Corylus-Alnus zones provide a number 
of further data informing about a very warm and oceanic climate in this part of 
Poland. In the zone of the maximum spread of Cory/us (IP-8a), flex aquifolium 
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and Taxus baccata appeared, indicating milder winters than it could be judged 
only from the presence of Hedera (Iversen 1944). /lex aquifolium, bearing fruits 
in .this region towards the end of the Corylus-Quercus-Tilia zone, proves that the 
mean temperature of the coldest month was only slightly lower than 0° C then 
(cf. Iversen 1944). 

Tilia tomentosa, a sub-Mediterranean Balkan species (W a It er & Straka 1970), 
presumably appeared in south-western Poland in the younger part of the Corylus
Quercus-Tilia zone. It might be assumed on this basis after Frenzel (1967) that 
the mean July temperature of this region was about 3° C higher than the present 
mean temperature which according to Kondracki (1978) is l 7°C for the Sudeten 
Foreland and 18.8°C for the Silesian Lowland. The high temperature of the 
climatic optimum is also evidenced by the abundance of aquatic vegetation dom
inated by the thermophilous Najas marina, by Salvinia natans abundant in its 
younger part, and fruiting Brasenia schreberi and Aldrovanda veslcu!osa. An analysis 
of the diatoms, among which Navicula seminu/oides reached a maximum and 
N. confervacea, regarded as a tropical species (Hustedt 1966 after Kaczmarska 
1976) made an appearance, leads to similar conclusions. 

The maximum proportion of Salvinia natans, high values of Hedera, presence 
of Tilia tomentosa and Viscum as well as the constantly significant percentage of 
Taxus and fruit-bearing /lex aquifo/ium suggest still similar climatic conditions 
also in the older part of the Carpinus-Corylus-Alnus zone. Some changes signalling 
a deterioration of the climate occurred as early as its younger part. In addition 
to such frequently discussed phenomena as encroachments made by Picea abies, 
Pinus sylvestris and Abies upon forest communities, the Imbramowice profile 
provides other data implying a climatic change. This is recorded by an increase 
in the proportion of coarser sand fractions in the sediments, indicating intense 
rains and floods, which fell in the period of the maximum shallowing of the lake. 
The cooling of the climate is evidenced by the diatoms Navicu/a semen, Pinnularia 
lagerstedtii and P. borea/is (Kaczmarska 1976). The moist and slightly cooler 
climate may have caused a shift in balance between precipitation and that of 
evaporation in favour of the former, resulting in the rise of the water level in the lake. 

Niklewski (1968) emphasized the presence of hydrological changes throughout 
the.hornbeam zone in the profile at Gl6wczyn and Krupinski (1978) in those 
at Zyrard6w. In both cases peatbogs were inundated and mineral sediments washed 
in. The hydrological changes in this zone can also be observed at other Eemian 
sites {see p. 122). 

The increase in humidity and the traces of cooling in the younger part of the 
Carpinus-Corylus-Alnus zone4n the Eemian may correspond with the sort of changes 
observed in the Holocene in the Subboreal period. 

It is difficult to evaluate the climatic changes taking place in the Picea-Abies
Alnus zone on the basis of the Imbramowice profile in connection with disturbances 
caused by the redeposition of pollen. The differences in the delivery of rather coarse 
mineral fractions may reflect heavy rains and floods at the beginning and towards 
the end of the zone. The fact that Potamogeton filiformis, a Boreal species, was 
again fairly abundant and the appearance of P. alpinus, Callitriche hermaphroditica 
and many cool-loving diatoms, which had not occurred before or had been sporadic, 
indicate a deterioration in thermal conditions of the water. However, the expansion 
of spruce and fir suggests, at the most, moderately cool climatic conditions, similar 
to those in the lower montane zone of today. 

Pollen of Hedera still frequent, the somewhat less regular presence of Viscum 
and above all the presence of an /lex aquifolium fruit-stone are indicative of the 
mean temperatures of the coldest and the warmest month. In view of the data 
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presented by Iversen (1944) the presence of the fruit-bearing Ilex allows us to 
state that the mean temperature in the coldest month was not lower than - 0.5° C 
and so it was higher than the present one, -1. 7° C, in this region of Poland (cf. 
Kondracki 1978). The presence of Viscum, with reference to Iversen's thermal 
data, indicates that the mean temperature of the warmest month was not lower 
than 17° C during the Picea-Abies-Alnus zone. If we allow for the presence of Tilia 
tomentosa pollen, it may have been much higher. 

In the last interglacial zone there were some features indicating an increase 
in continentality of climate: the decrease in heavy rain, salinity of some habitats 
and re-formation of steppe-like communities. However, the survival of Hedera 
until the end of the interglacial evidences that the mean temperature of the coldest 
month could not be below -4°C to -5°C (cf. Iversen 1944, Fig. 4). 

Early Vistulian 

The changes which mark the boundary between the interglacial and the early
glacial vegetation.al successions indicate great changes in the climatic conditions. 
Further continentality is shown by the development of steppe-like communities 
and, above all, halophilous ones with abundant Plantago maritima and probably 
also with P. maritima var. salsa. In Godwin's (1975) opinion, the occurrence 
of saline habitats and halophytic plants in the Early and Middle Vistulian in Britain 
was probably associated with "the combination of permafrost in the ground and 
the big evaporation of a very continental climate, conditions that produce strongly 
saline habitats and communities today in the Lena Valley of Siberia and in north
eastern Greenland". 

A change in the thermal conditions is manifested by the already undoubtftil 
presence of Betula nana iii this zone, the re-appearance of Arctic-Alpine species -
cf. Saxifraga nivalis and cf. S. stellaris - in the flora of the Sudeten Foreland and, 
in the lake, by the dominance of the Boreal species Potamogeton gramineus and 
the more abundant occurrence of Boreal and even Arctic species of diatoms than 
in the Late Glacial of the Middle Polish Glaciation s. 1. 

PART II. PROBLF.MS OF THE POLLEN STRATIGRAPHY OF THE EEMIAN AND GLACIAL 
DEPOSITS ADJACENT TO 1T IN POLAND 

• 

HISTORY OF PALYNOLOGICAL STUDIES 

It is difficult to fix the time of the beginning of palynological studies on the last 
interglacial in Poland; the more so, because many sites, now considered to be 
unquestionably Eemian, were initially connected with an older interglacial. The 
earliest mention of an attempt to find pollen in sediment was at Imbramowice 
(Hartmann 1907). The first pollen analysis was performed by Lilpop (1925) 
for the profile from Koszary, a site now situated beyond the eastern boundary 
of Poland. The first percentage pollen diagram of Eemian sediments was that 
presented by Paszewski (1927) from Szel<!g two years later. However, the first 
more detailed elaborations by means of pollen analysis were published - almost 
at the same time - by Szafer & Trela (1928) from Szel<!g and Heck (1929) 
from Rusin.ow. 
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In 1928 Szafer presented the first stratigraphy of the Pleistocene of Poland. 
Then, he referred to the older interglacial ( = Masovien I) not only Szelf!g, but 
also a number of other sites recognized later as Eemian, such as Imbramowice 
(Hartmann 1907), Szczerc6w (Premik 1925) and, of the sites now lying beyond 
the eastern frontier of Poland, K~szary (Lilpop 1925), Poniemun and Samo
strzelniki (Szafer 1925). Only the Zoliborz site in Warsaw was correlated by him 
to the Eemian ( = Masovien II) on the basis of scanty macroscopic material 
(Szafer 1928). 

In the thirties a few new Eemiah. site:>, analysed palynologically, were included 
in the studies of the Pleistocene. These are as follows: Zoliborz (Raniecka 1930), 
Szczerc6w and Dzbanki Kosciuszkowskie (Piech 1930a, b, 1932), Bedlno (Szafer 
et al. 1931), Rusin6w (Stark et al. 1932) and Winiary (Golf!b & Urbanski 
1938). Although the work by Jessen and Milthers (1928) was already known 
at that time, only the sites of Zoliborz and Rusin6w were referred correctly to the 
Eemian Interglacial. 

Woldstedt's (1947) paper was of great importance to the interpretation of the 
palynological studies from Poland. Basing himself on Jesse.n's stratigraphic division 
(Jessen & Milthers 1928), he rectified the stratigraphic position of the localities 
Dzbanki Kofoiuszkowskie, Szczerc6w and Szelf!g, assigning them to the Eemian 
Interglacial. Nevertheless, at the beginning of the fifties only 7 Eemian sites, 
elaborated palynologically, were known from the territory of Poland. 

An increase in palaeobotanic studies of the Pleistocene and of the Eemian did 
not take place before the next decades. Then it was, to a great extent, due to a res
olution passed at the conference devoted to the questions of the Pleistocene, held 
in Cracow in 1946. This resolution aimed at tightening collaboration between 
geologists and botanists. Since then palaeobotanists in Cracow, Warsaw and 
Wroclaw have been working out material delivered by the State Institute of Geology 
(see Srodon 1981). At the same time a study of Pleistocene floras was taken up 
in the Museum of Earth in Warsaw. 

Six years later Szafer (1953) presented the "Pleistocene stratigraphy of Poland 
from the fioristical point of view", based on the profiles worked out up to 1952. 
In that work he expresses his opinion that there were four glacials and three inter
glacials in Poland, at the same time assuming the existence of two interglacials 
for the Polish Lowlands - Masovien I and Masovien II. This scheme was con
current with the stratigraphic approaches of Woldstedt (1947) and Grichuk 
(1950) but differed from the scheme presented by Halicki (1950), who assumed 
the occurrence of six glacials and five interglacials for the European Lowland. 
On the basis of palaeobotanical data, Szafer (1953) correlated the Masovien II 
Interglacial with the fourth interglacial in Halicki's scheme, the Eemian Inter
glacial in north-western Europe, the Valday-Dnieper Interglacial in the USSR 
and the Riss/Wi.irm Interglacial in Germany. Considering the sequence of changes 
in the vegetation, he divided the interglacials into four parts (I-IV), which he 
named "Stages". Their definition was based on the occurrence of pollen of the 
"indicator tree taxa". This division is the prototype of fourfold divisions proposed 
later by various authors for the Holocene and interglacials (Neustadt 1959; 
Turner & West 196,8; Hafsten 1969). 

Somewhat earlier Srodon (1950) divided the Eemian diagrams from the Grodno 
region into 8 phases (I-VIII) and claimed that they can be correlated with zones 
b-i of Jessen's scheme (Jessen & Milthers 1928). In Poland Jessen's scheme 
was first applied in the division of the pollen diagram from Bedlno (Sr o do Ii & Go
lf! bow a 1956). 

In the following years the above-mentioned stratigraphic divisions (Jessen 
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& Milthers 1928; Srodon 1950; Szafer 1953) as well as other individual 
divisions (e.g. Tolpa 1952; Raniecka-Bobrowska 1954) were applied in 
Poland. However, Jessen's scheme or its version modified by Srodon (1967a) 
has been chiefly used from the end of the fifties until recently. 

The years preceding the INQUA Congress .in 1961 were in Poland a period 
of particularly intense palynological studies in the Pleistocene. However, the 
greatest number of Eemian sites have been identified by means of pollen analyses 
in the last 15 years. To the 46 localities listed at the beginning of the seventies by 
Srodon (1972), more than 50 new ones were added up to the end of 1985. Un
luckily, many of them were worked out in a discontinuous manner (at random) 
using widely spaced samples (cf. Fig. 12), thereby supplying comparatively little 
information about the vegetational history, as well as being very disadvantageous 
when the increasingly complicated stratigraphy of the Pleistocene that is emerging 
at present augments the liability of misclassification of individual pollen spectra 
(cf. pp. 141, 142). 

LIST OF SITES 

The number of sites given in Polish literature as representing the Eemian Inter
glacial is dependent upon the criteria adopted for the distinction of this stratigraphic 
unit. On the basis of the modern morphology of .the terrain Halicki (1953) 
estimated their number at hundreds. Kalniet (1955), assuming Halicki's guiding 
principles, distinguished 600 such sites only in the southern part of the Polish 
Lowlands. The Eemian age of these fossil lakes was confirmed by means of pollen 
analysis only in a few cases; the remaining ones had not been analysed yet. 

At the start of the seventies S. Z. Rozycki (1972) maintained that there were 
about 100 sites known with organogenic sediments of the last interglacial in Poland. 
At the same time, basing himself on palaeobotanical data, Srodon (1972) referred 
46 localities to the Eemian. Recently, Straszewska and Stupnicka (1980) 
assigned 111 localities to the Eemian Interglacial, but only 75 of them having 
pollen data worked out. 

Ninety-nine sites referred to the Eemian Interglacial on the basis of palyno
logical results are listed in the present work. Several of the sites listed both by 
Srodon (1972) and by Straszewska and Stupnicka (1980) are missing from 
this survey, because they have been excluded by tile present author from the Eemian 
Interglacial (seep. 141). On the other hand, it is supplemented by the sites published 
in 1978-1985 and some dozen extra sites, unpublished so far. The latter ones 
came from the Archives of the Geological Survey of Poland in Warsaw or were 
obtained directly from the authors who gave their consent for their inclusion in 
the stratigraphic table on the basis of the criteria adopted by the author of the 
present work. 

The numbering of the_ sites listed corresponds with that on the map (Fig. 11), 
in the stratigraphic table (Fig. 12) and is placed in square brackets [ ] in the text. 
It fulfils the role of an identifier and reference symbol (to the list of sites). An attempt 
was made to give all significant palaeobotanical studies for each site and, for some 
of them, also geological ones. If the site name is provided with more reference 
items, the asterisk (*) indicates those from which pollen data and the lithological 
descriptions of the profiles included in the stratigraphic table are derived. If a locality 
has more than one profile worked out by means of pollen analysis, only those that 
comprise longer stratigraphic series, are supplementary to the basic profile or come 
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Fig. 11. Sites of Eemian floras (a) in Poland in relation to the extent of the glaciations. Separate symbols 
.are used for the Late Glacial of the Middle Polish Glaciation s. I. (b) and the Early Vistulian (c), dis
tinguished in the continuous pollen sequences with the Eemian Interglacial. Site numbers on the map 
.are the same as in the list (below). Ranges of glaciations, acc. to Galon & Roszk6wna 1967: d - South 
Polish Glaciation ( = Cracovien Glaciation), e - Middle Polish Glaciation - Maximum Stadia!, f -
Middle Polish Glaciation - Warta Stadia! ( = Warta Phase), g - Vistulian Glaciation ( = Baltic Gla-

ciation) 

from later studies and give a fuller picture than do the previous ones are presented 
in the stratigraphic table. · 

1. lmbramowice (Giirich 1905; Hartmann 1907; Krausel 1920; Srodoti 1960; 
Ml!dalski 1961; Szczepankiewicz 1962; Mamakowa 1976; This paper, Part I*). 

2. Jaworzyna Sll!ska (Dyjor & Kuszell 1977; Kuszell 1980*). 
3. Dl!br6wka near Jaslo (Mamakowa & Wojcik 1987). 
4. Zakrucze (Lindner & Ziembinska-Tworzydlo 1974). 
S. Szklary Dolne (Bor6wko-Dll1Zakowa & Janczyk-Kopikowa 1963*; Bor6wko

Dlui:akowa 1973 a). 
6. Wol6w (Kuszell 1980). 
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7. Raki (Kuszell 1980). 
8. Domaslow (Rotnicki & Tobolski 1965*; K. Tobolski unpubl., A. Mickiewicz 

Univ., Quater. Res. Inst., Poznan). 
9. Mechnice (K. Tobolski unpubl., 1. c.). 

10. Z~bcow (Borowko-Dlu:lakowa 1978). 
11. Kalisz (Tolpa 1952). 
12. Dzbanki Kosciuszkowskie (Piech 1930a, b, 1932*; Woldstedt 1947). 
13. Szczercow (Piech 1930a, b, 1932*; Woldstedt 1947). 
14. Lesna Niwa (Janczyk-Kopikowa 1966b*, 1971*). 
15. Faustynow (Janczyk-Kopikowa 1966b*, 1971*). 
16. Aleksandrow (Janczyk-Kopikowa 1966b*, 1971 *). 
17. Belchatow (Gozdzik & Jastrz~bska-Mamelka 1982). 
18. Bedlno (Szafer et al. 1931; Srodon ~ Gol~bowa 1956*). 
19. Slawno (Ruhle 1961; Tolpa 1961 *; Srodon 1967a). 
20. Krzepczow (Klatkowa 1972*, pollen analysis by J. Jersak; J. Jersak unpubl. 

t,ables, Silesian Univ., Sosnowiec*). 
21. Swil'!tniki (Jastrz~bska-Mamelka 1984). 
22. Palczew (Wieczorkowska 1975*, pollen analysis by J. Oszast; Oszast 1972*). 
23. Kalinko (Z. Balwierz unpubl., Dep. of Geomorph. Inst. of Geogr., Lodi Univ.~ 

Lodi). 
24. Lodi-Polesie (Bor6wko-Dlu:Zakowa 1956*, 1973a; F. Rozycki 1979*). 
25. Zgierz-Rudunki (Jastrz~bska-Mamelka 1979, 1985*). 
26. Ozorkow (M. Jastrz~bska-Mamelka unpubl., Dep. of Geomorph. Inst. of 

Geogr., Lodi Univ., Lodi). 
27. Besiekierz (Klatkowa 1972, pollen analysis by M. Sobolewska). 
28. Piaski Stare (Jewtuchowicz 1970*, pollen analysis by M. Sobolewska; M. So

bolewska unpubl. tables, Paleobot. Archives of the W. Szafer Institute of 
Botany PAScs*). 

29. Skaratki (Chmielewski 1961, pollen analysis J. De Ploey). 
30. Bobrowka Valley - Lake Okr~t (Klajnert & Piechocki 1972, pollen analysis 

0. K. Hulshof). 
31. Rogow (Janczyk-Kopikowa 1985). 
32. Jozef6w (Sobolewska 1966). 

Jozefow B (Dylik 1967, 1968* pollen analysis J. De Ploey). 
33. Bialynin (Borowko-Dlu:Zakowa 1973a, 1973b*). 
34. Skierniewice (Borowko-Dlui:akowa 1973a, 1973 b*). 
35. Zyrard6w (Krupinski 1978). 
36. Gl6wczyn (Niklewski 1968). 
37. Falbogi (Baraniecka 1974, pollen analysis Z. Janczyk-Kopikowa). 
38. Bylice (Borowko-Dlu:Zakowa 1959*, 1973a). 
39. Blonie (Janczyk-Kopikowa 1975b*; Karaszewski 1975). 
40. Grodzisk Mazowiecki (Janczyk-Kopikowa 1973). 
41. Pawlowice (Baraniecka 1980, pollen analysis K. Szczepanek). 
42. Gora Kalwaria (Sobolewska 1961). · 
43. Gawroniec (Borowko-Dlu:Zakowa 1973c). 
44. Golkow (Gadomska 1966; Janczyk-Kopikowa 1966a*). 
45. Komorow (K. M. Krupinski unpubL, Inst. of Geol., Warsaw Univ., War-

saw). 
46. Warszawa-Siekierki (Borowko-Dlu:Zakowa 1985). 
47. Warszawa-Wlochy (Bor6wko-Dlu:Zakowa 1977a). 
48. Warszawa-Wola (Raniecka-Bobrowska 1954; Ruhle 1954a; Bor6wko-Dlu:Za

kowa 1960*). 
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49. Warszawa-Wawrzyszew (Morawski 1976, 1978; K. M. Krupinski unpubl., 
I. c. *). 

50. Warszawa-Zoliborz (Raniecka 1930; Raniecka-Bobrowska 1954*; Ruhle 
1954a). · 

51. Moczydlo (Bor6wko-Dlui:akowa 1962*, 1973a; Mojski 1962*). 
52. Oss6w (Bor6wko-DluZa.kowa 1977b). 
53. Wyszk6w (Bor6wko-DluZa.kowa 1973a, 1973b*). 
54. Bloniewo (Bor6wko-Dlui:akowa & Halicki 1957). 
55. Karczunek (Krupinski et al. 1982). 
56. Horoszki (Bitner 1954). 
57. Otapy (Bitner 1956a). 
58. Mystki (Bor6wko-DluZa.kowa 1971b*, 1973a; Baluk 1973*). 
59. Konopki Lesne (Bor6wko-DluZa.kowa & Halicki 1957*; Bor6wko-Dlui:akowa 

1971a). 
60. Kupiski Nowe (Bor6wko-Dlui:akowa 1975a*; Baluk 1978). 
61. Jednaczewo (Baluk 1975; Bor6wko-Dlui:akowa 1975a*). 
62. Lomi:a-Lomfyca (Niklewski & D(!browski 1974; Straszewska & Gozdzik 1978; 

K. M. Krupinski uripubl., I. c.). 
63. Niewodowo (Musial et al. 1982). 
64. Klewinowo (Bor6wko-DluZa.kowa 1973a, 1974*; Mojski 1974). 
65. Bagno-Kalin6wka (Bor6wko-Dlui:akowa & Halicki 1957). 
66. Czarna Wies (Bitner 1956b). 
67. Ludomirowo (Bitner 1957). 
68. Zacisze (Bitner 1957). 
69. Miklewszczyzna (Bitner 1957). 
70. Rusin6w (Heck 1929; Stark et al. 1932*). , 
71. Szel(!g (Paszewski 1927; Szafer & Trela 1928; Woldstedt 1947; Srodon 1956*). 
72. Winiary (Gol~b & Urbanski 1938, pollen analysis J. B(!kowski). 
73. Swarzcrdz (Kunkel & Tobolski 1977). -
74. Kazimierz near Konin (Stankowski & Tobolski 1981). 
75. J6iwin (Bor6wko-Dlui:akowa 1979). 
76. Wladyslaw6w (Tobolski 1986). 
77. Kaliska (Janczyk-Kopikowa 1964, 1965a*). 
78. Naklo (Bor6wko-Dlu:iakowa 1973a; Noryskiewicz 1978*). 
79. Przylubie (Janczyk-Kopikowa 1970*; Makowska 1979b*). . 
80. Zia Wies Wielka (Janczyk-Kopikowa 1970*; Makowska 1979b*). 

' 81. Bajerze (Janczyk-Kopikowa 1965b*; Makowska 1979b). 
82. Grudzi(!dz-Mniszek (Drozdowski & Tobolski 1972*; Makowska 1979b, pollen 

analysis Z. Bor6wko-Dlui:akowa & Z. Janczyk-Kopikowa). 
83: RZ(!dz (Drozdowski & Tobolski 1972). 
84~ Kaniczki (Janczyk-Kopikowa 1970*; Makowska 1979b*). 
85. Bialki (Janczyk-Kopikowa 1968*; Makowska 1979b*). 
86. Grab6wka (Janczyk-Kopikowa 1970*; Makowska 1979b*). 
87. Kwidzyn-Nicponie (Janczyk-Kopikowa 1970*; Makowska 1979b*). 
88. Tychnowy (Halicki 1951, pollen analysis M. Brem6wna). 
89. Dzierzgon (Woldstedt 1950*, pollen analysis H. Gross; Halicki 1951). 
90. Nowiny (Janczyk-Kopikowa 1976a*; Makowska 1979a*, 1986). 
91. Elbl(!g (Woldstedt 1947*, pollen analysis H. Gross; Halicki 1951). 
92. Elbll!g-Ba:iantarnia (Halicki & Brodniewicz 1961, pollen analysis W. Oltu

szewski). 
93. Podlesne near Braniewo (Wisniewski & Pietkiewicz 1985, pollen analysis 

B. Noryskiewicz). 
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94. Nowe Miasto (Bitner 1956b). 
95. Nidzica-Seweryn6w (Szczepanek 1962). 
96. Nidzica (Bor6wko-Dlu:iakowa 1976*; Marciniak & Kowalski 1978, pollen 

' analysis J. Niklewski). 
97. Szwajcaria(Bor6wko-Dlu:iakowa& Halicki 1957*; Bor6wko-Dlu:iakowa 1975b). 
98. Blaskowizna (Bor6wko-Dlu:iakowa 1966*, 1973a*; Ber 1974). 
99. Smolniki (Bor6wko-Dlu:iakowa 1971c*. 1973a). 

EVALUATION OF MATERIAL 

The material listed above was evaluated with respect to the palynological
-stratigraphic classification on the basis of uniform criteria. On account of the 
varying presentations of results by particular authors, the pollen data obtained 
from all the sites have been brought into a comparable state as far as it was possible. 
As regards the sites from which herbaceous pollen had already been distinguished, 
the percentages of particular taxa were calculated on the basis of the total tree, 
shrub and terrestrial herb pollen (excluding Bryophyta, Pteridophyta and pre
Quaternary taxa). Considering the sites of Kalisz [11], Dzbanki Kosciuszkowskie 
[12], Szczerc6w [13], Rusin6w [70], Dzierzgon [89] and Elbl~ [91], for which 
herbaceous pollen was not distinguished, and that of Krzepcz6w [20], for which 
the NAP sum, the only one given by the author, contairis, in all probability, very 
high quantities of Po/ypodiaceae spores, the recalculation was based ·on the tree 
and shrub pollen sum. · 

The recalculation of all the diagrams permitted a comparison of the local pollen 
assemblage zones distinguished in them, which in turn made it possible to define 
regional pollen assemblage zones (see p. 98), and these latter zones are the basis 
for the pollen stratigraphy proposed for this part of the Pleistocene in Poland. 
In this scheme, it appeared necessary to revise partly the past divisions given by 
the authors of the earliest papers. The results are presented in a stratigraphic table 
(Fig. 12) and the details concerning the changes introduced are given in a table 
deposited in the archives of the Department of Paleobotany, W. Szafer Institute 
of Botany, PAScs, Cracow. 

Naturally, we were confronted with some difficulties. The lack of herb pollen 
makes it impossible to mark the boundary between the Late Glacial and the Eemian 
at Kalisz I [11 ], and because of insufficient information about the NAP com
position this boundary is not quite reliable at Elbh1g-Ba:iantarnia [92] and Warszawa
Zoliborz [50]. For the same reason the presumed boundary could not be marked 
between the Eemian and the Early Vistulian at Kalisz I [11], Rusin6w [70] and 
Elbl~g [91]. On the basis of macrofossils of Betula nana alone the boundary was 
delimited - despite the lack of NAP - at Dzbanki Kosciuszkowskie [12] and -
despite low values of NAP- at Otapy I [57]. The marking of this boundary and 
the division of the Early Vistulian in the diagrams from Krzepcz6w [20] are un
reliable because in these diagrams the NAP is not differentiated. 

Another problem is connected with samples taken too wide apart in profiles 
treated seemingly in a continuous manner. This prevents the reconstruction of the 
succession of trees, especially in the initial period of the interglacial, when the 
changes in the vegetational development are quick. This is exemplified by the 
following sites: Golk6w [44] - zone El missing (interval 20 cm), Faustyn6w 
50/18a [15] - E2 missing (interval 20 cm), Aleksandr6w 57/19 [16] - E2 and E3 
missing (interval 20 cm), Horoszki [56] - E2 and E3 missing (interval 70 cm), 
Krzepcz6w A [20] ~ E3 and E4 missing (interval 70 cm). As a result of at least 
30-centimetre intervals of sampling at Elbl11:g-Ba:iantarnia [92] zones E3 and ES 
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are missing and a similar situation occurs at the Eem{Early Vistulian . boundary 
at Kalisz II [1 l], where the interval of 42 cm probably hides a part of zone E7 
and zone EVl. Because the very thick top sections of the profiles from Faustyn6w 
50/18a [15], Bialynin [33] and Moczydlo [51] were studied only at random, they 
are excluded from the stratigraphic evaluation, as are the highest samples from 
the profiles of Bobr6wka Valley [30] and Piaski Stare [28] (see pp. 135, 136, 137). 

The foregoing remarks indicate that although the number of sites recognized 
as Eemian on the basis of palynological data is rather large, only some of them 
fulfil the conditions required for determining the regional pollen stratigraphy. 

Still another problem is connected with difficulties in determining the geographical 
extent of the pollen assemblage zones and th~ directions of tree migrations in the 
Eemian Interglacial in Poland on account of the lack of sites of this age in southern, 
south-eastern and north-western part of the country. There are also some large blank 
areas in the western part of middle Poland and in north-eastern Poland (cf. Fig. 
11). The consequences of such a situation are exemplified by the occurrence of 
yew in the Eemian in the territory of Poland. It was thought until recently that 
Taxus was rare in the Eemian in Poland (Phillips 1974). The increase in the num
ber of sites in the last decade (Mamakowa 1976; N oryskiewicz 1978; Kru
pinski 1978; Jastrz~bska-Mamelka 1979, f985; Kuszell 1980; Gozdzik & 
Jastrz~bska-Mamelka 1982; Krupinski et al. 1982; Musial et al. 1982; 
Janczyk-Kopikowa 1985) and the improvement of the methods used has resulted 
in a change in this opinion (cf. Fig. 20). 

In the future, it will be necessary to try to implement similar principles for 
interglacials to those of the Holocene Programme IGCP 158 B. And so it is in
dispensable to carry out a comprehensive study of at least one type profile from 
a relatively large fossil lake or peatbog in each fairly extensive physiographic unit. 
This will permit more reliable correlations of the results obtained from small water
bodies, which usually show loaal vegetational changes and at the same time provide 
much valuable information about the differentiation of communities in an area 
(Andersen 1975). This will also permit easier correlations of the results obtained 
from the profiles analysed at random. 

INTRODUCTORY REMARKS TO THE POLLEN STRATIGRAPHY 

Different schemes were applied in dividing the Eemian pollen diagrams in 
Poland (cf. p. 91). The introduction of Jessen's scheme (Jessen & Milthers 
1928) in the fifties brought about their relative unification. The scheme itself or its 
version modified by Srodon (1967a) has been used until now. However, this 
relative uniformity did not provide any generally applied univocal criteria for the 
division of diagrams, which is so because various pollen assemblages were referred 
to zones rparked with the same letter. This is particularly well exemplffied by the 
various criteria for distinguishing Jessen's zone e. 

Using Jessen's scheme in its ''classic" version, some palaeobotanists referred 
the pine-birch spectra with elm to zone e. This division was applied in diagrams 
from Bedlno (Srodon & Gol~bowa 1956), Warszawa-Wola (Bor6wko-Dluza
kowa 1960), Gl6wczyn (Niklewski 1968), Nidzica (Marciniak & Kowalski 
1978), Niewodowo (Musial et al. 1982) and Karczunek (Krupinski et al. 1982). 
In this interpretation pollen spectra with maximum values of both Quercus and 
Cory/us were included in zone f. Other palaeobotanists, using Jessen's scheme, 
placed the spectra with maximum values of Quercus in zone e. These sites are: 
J6zef6w (Sobolewska 1966), Golk6w (Janczyk-Kopikowa 1966a), Imbra
mowice (Mamakowa 1976), Naklo (N oryskiewicz 1978), Zyrard6w (Kru
pinski 1978) and Kazimierz near Konin (Stankowski & Tobolski 1981). 
'I ~ Acta Palaeobotanica 29/1 
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And so, zone f was identified in tqe diagrams from these sites only on the basis 
of maximum values of Cory/us. Srodori (1967a), too, adopted this mode of 
division in his scheme and at the same time proposed to change the symbols used 
to designate the zones by adding the letter E (Ec-Ei). On this scheme is based 
the division of the diagrams from Faustyn6w and Lesna· Niwa (Janczyk-Kopi
kowa 1971), Bialki (Makowska 1979b), Belchat6w (Goidzik & Jastrzctbska
Mamelka 1982) and Nowiny (Makowska 1986). 

The variable interpretation of Jessen's zone i, the application of zone j under 
the "scheme of Jessen and Milthers", in which such a zone does not exist at all and, 
what is more, the assignment of different pollen contents to this zone are other 
inconsistencies in the divisions applied to date. The still unsettled problem of the 
so-called "second climatic optimum" is also very difficult. 

In view of the obvious need of unifying the problems connected with strati
graphic division of the Eemian an attempt was made to propose a pollen stratigraphy 
based on pollen assemblage zones distinguished with the help of uniform criteria 
used for the division of pollen diagrams. The pollen diagram from lmbramowice [1 ), 
presented in the first part of this work and covering the whole Eemian Interglacial 
with both, upper and lower boundaries, was adopted as the basis for the definition 
of pollen assemblage zones. 

The similarities found between the local pollen assemblage zones in the diagrams 
from various sites allowed the definition of regional pollen assemblage zones. 
The scheme presented in Fig. 12 is based on the subjective comparison of all the 
diagrams from the territory of Poland, which were available up to 1985. 

The regional pollen assemblage zones have been described, defined and named 
according to the rules given by Cushing (1964, 1967b), West (1970) and 
H.J. B. Bir.ks (1973a) and in accordance with the principles of Polish stratigraphic 
classification (Alexandrowicz et al. 1975). They include bodies of sediments 
characterized by the occurrence of definite , assemblages of pollen and spores, 
coming from the time when the givel). layers were being deposited (cf. Cushing 
1964; H. J. R Birks 1973a). 

lmbramowice [1] is the type locality for several zones. Other type localities 
are proposed for the zones that are not so well developed or do not occur at all 
in the lmbramowice profile. 

The names of the regional zones indicate the basic composition of the pollen 
spectra. The taxon after which the zone is named is not always the most abundant 
one in it, though here its values usually form a maximum for a higher stratigraphic 
unit. Pollen and spores for which there is any suspicion that they come from re
deposition are not used to name the pollen assemblage zones (cf. Cushing 1964, 
1967b; Alexandrowicz et al. 1975). 

The pollen assemblage zones distinguished are linked together. They are char
acterized by common boundaries, the upper boundary of a zone being at the same 
time the lower boundary of the next one. 

The regional zones have been described from oldest to youngest. The Eemian 
zones are marked with the letter E (El-E7), the Early Vistulian zones with EV 
(EV1-EV5) and the late glacial ones with LG MPG, but they are not numbered. 

REGIONAL POLLEN ASSEMBLAGE ZONES 11'1 THE LATE GLACIAL 
OF THE MIDDLE POLISH GLACIATION S. L. 

LG MPG - Cyperaceae-Artemisia-Betula nana R PAZ 
Type locality and section. Imbramowice [l], zones IP-2 and IP-3 (Fig. 3). 
Description. The NAP maximum comes to 52.4% in the diagram from the 

type locality and to 29 .0 and 51. 7 % in the corresponding zone in two other profiles. 
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Cyperaceae, Gramineae and Artemisia are the main components. Chenopodiaceae 
are relatively important. Among the shrubs Betula nana, Juniperus and Salix are 
of essential importance. Hippophae and Ephedra are sporadic. Pollen of Pinus 
and Betula occurs in moderate proportions. Pollen of other trees is present (re
deposition possible). Redeposited pollen of pre-Quaternary plants is usually present. 

Contacts. The lower boundary in the type locality is placed above local late
-glacial zone IP-1, which has not been included in the zone under discussion because 
of its relatively low NAP values and very high values of redeposited pollen. At 
Zgierz-Rudunki II [25] and Belchat6w X [17], it is the lowest pollen zone above 
the glacial deposits of the Middle Polish Glaciation s. 1. The upper boundary is 
placed where the NAP values fall below 25 %. 

Fig. 13. Distribution of Hippophae in Poland in the Late Glacial of Middle Polish Glaciation s. I. (LG 
MPG), in the Early Vistulian (EV) and in cool sections of the Eemian (E) on the basis of pollen records. 
The pollen occurrences in particular R PAZ-es are marked with + in the table. Site numbers as in the list 
(p. 93). The present occurrence area of H. rhamnoides L., acc. to Browicz et al. (1977), is shown by fine dots 

Subdivisions. Two subzones have been distinguished at the type locality: 
the upper, Juniperus subzone, and the lower (IP-2), unnamed. 

Juniperus subzone. The Juniperus values exceed those in the lower unnamed 
subzone (IP-2) and reach 6.5 %. 

Other occurrences. The Juniperus subzone is represented by local zone 
ZRII-1 at Zgierz-Rudunki II [25]; at Belchat6w X [17] samples Bl and B2 may be 
referred to it. At ·both sites, Juniperus pollen is associated with relatively high 
Betula nana pollen values. Sporadic Hippophae pollen grains occur at Zgierz
Rudunki II (cf. Figs. 13 and 14). 
'I* 
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Fig. 14. Distribution of Betula nana in Poland in the Late Glacial of the Middle Polish Glaciation s. l. 
(LG MPG), Eemiaq (E) and Early Vistulian (EV) on the basis of pollen records (a), its p1esence suggested 
by pollen measurements (b) and macrofossils (c). The presence of B. nana in particular R PAZ-es is marked 
with + in the table: p - pollen, m - macrofossils. Site numbers as in the list (p. 93); site 48 acc. to 

Raniecka-Bobrowska 1954, profile la 

Extent. On the basis of the present state of knowledge the complete zone 
range cannot be established. The sites at Imbramowice, Zgierz-Rudunki and Bel
chat6w, where the Juniperus subzone has been distinguished, indicate its occurrence 
in south-western and middle Poland up to the Lodz Upland. 

Remarks. I. The regional affiliation of the late-glacial sections from Bedlno [18] and Dllbr6wka 
near Jaslo (3] is left to be evaluated later. The site at Ditbr6wka has only been !>tudied in a preliminary 
way; its late-glacial section has 32 % NAP and 2.5 % Betula nana pollen, but its characteristic feature is 
the extremely high Selaginella selaginoides values (88 % in relation to the total AP + NAP sum). One 
bottom sample from Bedlno, from a depth of 12.90 m, is characterized by relatively low NAP values 
(27.5%), but this zone abounds in macrofossils of Betula nana (cf. Fig. 14), while Dryas octopetala and 
Salix herbacea are present. · 

2. In the Cyperaceae-Artemisia-Betula nana zone of the type profile the macrofossils of Betula nana 
are abundant and macrospores of Selaginella selaginoides present (Fig. 4). Betula nana macrofossils also 
occur at Zgierz-Rudunki II [25] (cf. Fig. 14). 

3. The presence of Betula nana macrofossils at the bottom of the profile from Kalisz I (11], below 
its part covered by the pollen analysis, suggests that this part may have formed in the Late Glacial of the 
Middle Polish Glaciation s. ). and probably corresponds to the Cyperaceae-Artemisia-Betula nana zone. 
Since it was not analysed palynologically, this par.t of the profile from Kalisz I has not been included in 
the stratigraphical table. 
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LG MPG - NAP-Picea-Pinus R PAZ 

Type locality and section. Szwajcaria [97], profile 1, zones a+b, c, d
ace. to Bor6wko-Dlui:akowa (Bor6wko-Dluzakowa & Halicki 1957). The 
section is presented in Fig. 15. 

Description. In the type profile the herbaceous pollen values range from 
43.7 to 25.8 %, in other profiles they are even somewhat higher. Cyperaceae and 
Gramineae are dominant and Artemisia is an important taxon. Pinus is the most 
abundant pollen type but prominent amounts of Picea pollen are characteristic 
of the zone. Betula is relatively significant; pollen of other trees is sporadic except 
for the bottom sample from the type profile (redeposition). This zone is known 
in the literature as the "lower spruce" zone. 

Contacts. This is the lowest pollen zone, overlying boulder clay of the Middle 
Polish Glaciation s.1. or sands and silts deposited on that clay (Bor6wko
Dluzakowa & Halicki 1957; Bitner 1956a, 1957). The upper boundary is 
placed at the fall of Picea pollen (in the type profile below 10 %) and NAP values 
and the rise of Be tu/a to more than 20 %. 

Subdivisions. NAP and Picea subzones have been distinguished. 
NAP subzone. The herb pollen values exceed 40,%. The diversity of her

baceous taxa is small, Cyperaceae and Gramineae prevailing. The values of Artemisia 
pollen in the type profile do not exceed 2 % but in the profile 12a from Ludomirowo 
[67] they reach 13.4 %. The upper boundary of this subzone is placed at the fall 
of NAP values and the rise in Picea. 

Picea subzone. The maximum values of Picea in the type profile exceed 30%. 
The values of herb pollen fall; Pinus is still the most abundantly represented taxon. 

Other occurrences. The zone with its two subzones is also present in profile 2 
at Szwajcaria [97] - zones a+b, (c) acc. to Bor6wko-Dlui:akowa (Bor6wko
Dluzakowa & Halicki 1957) - and at Ludomirowo 12a [67] - zones I and 
II acc. to Bitner (1957). At Otapy I [57] the bottom sample of phase II of Bitner 
(1956a), containing 4.3 % Picea pollen, is presumably related to the decline of the 
Picea subzone. 

Extent. The total geographical range of this zone is very exten.sive. The Polish 
sites form its south-western boundary. The nearest sites with this zone - Poniemun 
(Dyakowska 1936), Nieciosy (Brem6wna & Sobolewska 1950), Zukiewicze 
(Srodon 1950), Janiance (Brem6wna & Sobolewska 1950; Kondratiene 
1965 after Vajtiekunas 1968; Chebotareva 1972-11) and Pyshki (Shalaboda 
& Yakubovskaya 1978) - are situated in the USSR close to the eastern boundary 
of Poland. Further to the east and north-east the zone of "lower spruce" has been 
distinguished in a great many profiles of the Russian Plain (Grichuk 1961; Gor
lova 1968a, b, 1975; Kolesnikova & Khomutova 1970, Makhnach 1971; 
Liivrand 1974a). 

Remarks. 1. Other Polish sites with Picea pollen in their late-glacial sections have not been referred 
to the NAP-Picea-Pinus zone, because Picea pollen is most probably redeposited in them, which is suggested 
by pollen of thermophilous trees and pre-Quaternary taxa present in their spectra. The bottom sample 
in the profile from Dzbanki Ko8ciuszkowskie 1929 [12), in which Picea pollen reaches 7.4 % of the AP 
sum, is omitted, for the lack of NAP makes the evaluation of its stratigraphic position difficult. 

2. The occurrence of Picea obovata Ledeb. macrofossils is connected with the NAP-Picea-Pinus zone. 
At Szwajcaria [97] they come from profile 2 and are very abundant (Bor6wko-Dlui:akowa & Halicki 
1951; Bor6wko-Dlui:akowa 1975b). Besides Picea obovata Bor6wko-Dlui:ako\\<a (1975b) men· 
tioned also Picea cf. excelsa (Lam.) Lk. Some macrofossils of Picea obovata have also been found by 
Bitner (1957) at Ludomirowo [67]. As regards the sites situated beyond the eastern boundary of Poland, 
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macrofossils of Picea obovata have been found on the Niemen River at Zukiewicze (Srodon 1950; Litvi
nyuk 1979) and Nieciosy (Brem6wna & Sobolewska 1950), on the Bug River at Kosz.ary (Srodofi. 
1957) and Picea sp. at Pyshki (Shalaboda & Yakubovskaya 1978). Macrofossils of Picea obovata 
are also known from sites lying further to the east, in the Moscow region (Sukachev 1954; Gorlova 
et al. 1962, after Srodon 1967b) and at Cheremoshnik about 200 km NE of Moscow (Gorlova 1968a). 
In this last locality the Picea pollen values reach about 80% in the "lower spruce" zone (Gorlova 1975). 
On the other hand, macrofossils of Picea abies or Picea sp. have been reported from the "lower spruce" 
zone at Tarasovo, about 400 km NE of Moscow (Kolesnikova & Khomutova 1970). 

THE LATE-GLACIAL SEQUENCE OF LOCAL POLLEN ASSEMBLAGE ZONES 
AT WARSZAWA-WAWRZYSZEW 

In the profile from Warszawa-Wawrzyszew XV [49] (Fig. 16) Dr. K. M. Kru
pinski found a tripartite late-glacial sequence of pollen assemblage zones for the 
first time in Poland. This locality has not been published yet. I have received per
mission from the author to publish a preliminary report on the late-glacial series 
and its simplified pollen diagram. 
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The profile has been obtained from a lake about 800 min diameter, the bottom 
of which cuts into the clay of the maximum stadial of the Middle Polish Glaciation 
(Morawski 1976, 1978). 

LG MPG - NAP-Juniperus L PAZ 

Description. High values of herb pollen, with maximum 43.2%; Juniperus 
values reaching 4.7 %. The zone is heavily disturbed by redeposited (Tertiary taxa 
and those common to the Tertiary and Quaternary) and deteriorated pollen. 



Contacts. It is the lowest pollen zone occurring in sands and silts overlying 
boulder clay of the maximum range of the Middle Polish Glaciation. The upper 
boundary is placed at the decline of herb pollen values and the rise of Hippophae. 

LG MPG - Hippophae-Betula L PAZ 

Description. Hippophae culminates in the lower part of the zone (40.4%,) 
whereas Betula, mainly B. sect. Albae, reaches high values in the upper part (max. 
78.4 %). At the same time the NAP falls to about 10 % and there is hardly any 
redeposited and deteriorated pollen. 

Contacts. The upper boundary of the previous zone makes the lower boundary 
of the Hippophae-Betula zone. The upper boundary is placed where the Betula 
pollen values fall and the NAP frequencies rise again. 

Subdivisions. The zone is divided into two subzones, the lower Hippophae 
subzone a and the upper Betula subzone b. 

LG MPG- NAP-Hippophae-Juniperus L PAZ 

Description. This zone is characterized by the recurrence of high herb values. 
Juniperus reaches 5.0% and Hippophae does not exceed' 6.7 %. The proportion 
of redeposited and deteriorated pollen increases again, but it is lower than in the 
NAP-Juniperus zone. 

Contacts. The upper boundary of the Hippophae-Betula zone is the lower 
boundary of the NAP-Hippophae-Juniperus zone. Its upper boundary is placed 
at the fall of NAP, Juniperus and Hippophae and at the rise of Pinus and Betula fre
quencies (cf. Fig. 16). 

Other occurrences. It may be supposed that sample 34 from Golk6w [44], 
from a depth of 8.0 m, in the contact layer of bituminous shales and underlying 
sand, represents the NAP-Hippophae-Juniperus zone. High frequencies of Hippophae 
(3.8%) together with high values of NAP (41.0%, in which Artemisia 14.7%) permit 
this correlation. Gadomska (1966) and Janczyk-Kopikowa (1966a) refer 
the deposits represented by sample 34 to the Eemian. The bottom sample from 
profile 2/69 from Zyrard6w [35], in which the Hippophae value comes to 1.8 % 
and NAP to 30% (zone be? acc. to Krupinski 1978), should perhaps be assigned 
also to the decline of the NAP-Hippophae-Juniperus zone. · 

Extent. The tripartite sequence of pollen assemblages is known only at 
Warszawa-Wawrzyszew. The data from Zyrard6w and Golk6w suggest that this 
phenomenon may be of wider significance than the local one. 

Remarks. 1. As regards the area of Warsaw, the bottom sections of the profiles from Warszawa
Zoliborz 4 [50] and Warszawa-Wola, Mlynarska/Wolska Str. [48] have also been ascribed to the Late 
Glacial. Although NAP is given only summarily for the Zoliborz profile (Raniecka-Bobrowska 1954), 
as can be seen from additional information provided by that author, in six bottom samples Artemisia 
occurs, reaching 4.2 %. Betula pollen consists partly of B. nana, and Selaginella selagiTWides is present 
in the spectra. This t\eems to justify the association of these samples with the decline of the Late Glacial, 
though, according to Raniecka-Bobrowska (1954), this part of the profile corresponds to the initial 
interglacial phase A. · 

Five bottom samples of the profile from Warszawa-Wola, Mlynarska/Wolska Str. represent a section 
disturbed most probably by redeposition. Spectra with NAP values reaching 58.5% are mixed with those 
showing high values of Picea (to 12%), Cory/us (to 26%), Carpinus (to 36%), A/nus (to 11 %) and other 
trees. Bor6wko-Dluzakowa (1960) described this section as ?a+b, c. The high NAP values permit 
the inclusion of these sampfos in the Late Glacial, but their attribution to the zone of "lower spruce" on 
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account of the high values of Picea (Srodon 1967b) is unacceptable because of the distinct distortion 
caused by the redeposition. Unless an additional study has been carried out, it cannot be said whether 
the bottom sections of the two profiles in question are related to the NAP-Hippophae-Juniperus zone, 
which is implied by the close neighbourhood of the site at Warszawa-Wawrzyszew [49]. 

2. The assigning of two bottom samples from the Elblllg-Ba:iantamia [92] profile to the Late Glacial 
i~ disputable because the high NAP values (37.5 and 32.5%) are given only as sums of NAP. The location 
of this site in the coastal area allows us to presume that these samples may represent the NAP-Hippophai
Juniperus zone. 

CORRELATIONS OF LATE-GLACIAL ZONES 

It is difficult to correlate the three types of late-glacial pollen assemblage zones 
that have been distinguished. The results of palaeobotanic studies concerning the 
part of the profile below that recognized as Late Glacial at lmbramowice [l] 
(Mamakowa unpubl.) permit the assumption that zones IP-1-IP-3 represent 
a full series oflate-glacial deposits. They show no stadial-interstadial-type oscillations 
but reflect the increasing density of the vegetation, which reached its late-glacial 
optimum in the Juniperus subzone (IP-3, cf. Fig. 3). The very low pollen fre<lilency 
and very low organic-matter content in the deposits of zones IP-1 and IP-2 indicate 
more open vegetation in these zones than in the Juniperus subzone despite lower 
NAP values. The large numbers of macrofossils of Betula nana in the zone IM-2 
correspon.ding to IP-2 (cf. Fig. 4) indicate the domination of shrubby tundra at 
that time. 

This being so, local zones IP-1 and IP-2 from lmbramowice [1] may correspond 
to the NAP-Juniperus zone at Warszawa-Wawrzyszew [49] and the NAP subzone 
of the NAP-Picea-Pinus zone at Szwajcaria [97], while the Juniperus subzone of 
the Cyperaceae-Artemisia-Betula nana zone to the Hippophae-Betula and NAP
Hippophae-Juniperus zones and to the Picea subzone of the NAP-Picea-Pinus zone 
(cf. Fig. 12). 

In western Europe the Late Glacial of the Saalian (Riss), represented by poorly 
differentiated sections of diagrams with high NAP values and fairly high Juniperus 
values, has been distinguished at such sites in the north Alpine Foreland as Eurach 
(Beug 1973, 1979), Samerberg (Gruger 1979) and in some of Welten's (1981, 
1982) profiles, as well as at Wardhausen in the German-Netherlands borderland 
(Meene & Zagwijn 1978). Declining sections of the Late Glacial have also 
been singled out at Kittlitz in Lower Lusatia (Erd 1973) and Bispingen in Lower 
Saxony (Muller 1974) and at Ganovce in northern Slovakia (Kneblova 1960). 

More differentiated late-glacial series are shown by sub-Alpine profiles from 
Zeifen (Beug in Jung et al. 1972) and Mondsee (Klaus 1980) and in France 
from Grande Pile in the southern Vosges (Woillard 1978, 1979) and Les Echets 
near Lyon (Beaulieu.& Reille 1984). In northern Europe they occur at Broken
lande in Schleswig-Holstein (Menke & Ross 1967) and Suur Prangli Island 
in the Gulf of Finland (Liivrand 1974a; Raukas 1978). 

In those profiles, cold oscillations, similar in nature all over the area, and those 
of the interstadial type, varying in their pollen assemblages, can be found. This is, 
for the most part, a phase of open vegetation with thickets of Hippophae, Salix 
and, especially, Juniperus (zone C at Brokenlande, lb at Zeifen, lB at Mondsee 
and A2b at Les Echets). A relatively high proportion of pine and birch (Suur 
Prangli - zone Ms2 - and Les Echets) or pine (Mondsee) occurred in diagrams 
from some sites. · 
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A tripartite division of the Late Glacial into oscillations of the stadial-inter
stadial-stadial type, similar to the oscillations Older Dryas-Allernd-Younger Dryas 
in the Vistulian Late Glacial can be distinguished, in particular, at Mondsee, Les 
Echets, Grande Pile and Suur Prangli, thanks to which the sequence from Warszawa
Wawrzyszew [49] may be correlated with them, though none of them has high 
Hippophae values. 

However, the type of the late-glacial succession from Imbramowice [1] most 
resembles that at Zeifen and Brokenlande, with a characteristic peak of Juniperus 
in the zone bordering upon the interglacial. 

The late-glacial sections from the sites of eastern Europe are chiefly represented 
by the zone of "lower spruce". This zone (= NAP-Picea-Pinus) was referred to 
the Late Glacial in Polish stratigraphic interpretations (Bor6wko-Dluzakowa 
& Halicki 1957; Bitner 1956a, 1957; Srndon 1967a, b, 1972, 1977), but it was 
approached in various ways in USSR liten: •• ure. At first, Grichuk (1961) assigned 
the zone of lower spruce ( = Ml in his scheme) to the Mikulino (Eemian) Inter
glacial and correlated it with zone c of Jessen's. scheme (Jessen & Milthers 
1928). Makhnach (1971, Makhnach et al. 1975) and Gorlova (1968b, 1975) 
also considered this zone to be the earliest developmental stage of the interglacial 
vegetation. On the other hand, Voznyachuk (1961, 1973, after Litvinyuk 1979) 
referred the "lower spruce" zone at Zhukevichi near Grodno to the Late Dnieper 
Glaciation ( = Late Riss Glaciation). 

Later, Grichuk (1972), too, withdrew his zone Ml from the Mikulino Inter
glacial and next correlated it with zone a of Jessen's scheme and zone 1 from Zeifen 
(Grich uk 1982). 

The presence of a cold oscillation below the zone with remains of Picea obovata 
(=lower spruce zone) in the profile from Zhukevichi was demonstrated by Litvi
nyuk (1979) on the basis of macrofossils of Selaginella selaginoides, Betula humilis, 
Dryas octopetala and Salix herbacea found in it. This oscillation is also visible 
in the pollen diagrams from such localities in the north-western part of the USSR 
as Ulanovo (Makhnach 1971) or Toporikha (Chebotareva 1972-I). It cor
relates well with the NAP subzone of the NAP-Picea-Pinus zone . 

.. 
THE LOWER BOUNDARY OF THE EEMIAN INTERGLACIAL 

No breaks in sedimentation have been found between the late-glacial pollen 
sequence and the overlying Eemian sequence in the profiles from Imbramowice [l], 
Szwajcaria [97] and Warszawa-Wawrzyszew [49]. It may therefore be assumed 
that the upper boundary of the Cyperaceae-Artemisia-Betula nana, NAP-Picea-Pinus 
and NAP-Hippophae-Juniperus pollen assemblage zones is, at the same time, the 
lower boundary of the Eemian Interglacial. 

In the diagrams from Imbramowice and Warszawa-Wawrzyszew this boundary 
is placed at the fall of pollen values of herbs and shrubs and the rise of Pinus pollen 
values with simultaneous relatively high values of Betula pollen. These criteria 
resemble the criteria adopted for the boundary between the Late Glacial of the 
Vistulian and the Holocen~ which is consistent with Zagwijn's (1961) postulates 
and also agrees with the principles of Jessen (Jessen & Milthers 1928), who 
found Betula pubescens and Pinus sylvestris spreading and Betula nana declining 
in zone c. 

In the diagram from Szwajcaria this boundacy is marked, in addition to the 
fall of NAP values, by the decline of the Picea pollen values. and, temporarily, 
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of Pinus, and the rise of Betula pollen. The Pinus values (despite their decrease) 
are still high. The boundary, established is this way, agrees with Grich uk's (1982) 
recent division of diagrams with the late-glacial "lower spruce". 

In relation to the criteria for the establishment of the Late Glacial/Eemian 
boundary applied atlmbramowice an_d Warszawa-Wawrzyszew, the division applied 
by Jastrz~bska-Mamelka (1985) at Zgierz-Rudunki II [25] and N oryskiewicz 
(1978) at Naklo [78] is controversial. In diagrams from both of these latter sites 
sections with high Pinus, significant Betula and declining herb pollen values, defined 
as the domination of parkland landscape with clumps of trees (cf. N oryskiewicz 
1978; Jastrz~bska-Mamelka 1985), were referred to the Late Glacial. In the 
present stratigraphic scheme these sections are related to interglacial El - Pinus
Betula zone. At Zgierz-Rudunki II this concerns the whole of local zone ZRII-2 
and the upper sample from ZRII-1. 

Similar divergencies with regard to the boundary between the Riss Late Glacial 
and the Eemian occur in the stratigraphic division at sites from the northern 
Foreland of the Alps. Beug (1973, 1979) and Griiger (1979, 1983) refer the zone 
defined as Kiefern-Zeit or Kiefern-Birken-Zeit to the Eemian Interglacial, whereas 
Klaus (1980) and Welten (1982) associate the zone of high Betula and Pinus 
values with the Riss Late Glacial. 

REGIONAL POLLEN ASSEMBLAGE ZONES IN THE EEMIAN INTERGLACIAL 

E 1 - Pinus-Betula R PAZ 

Type locality and section. Imbramowice [1], local zones IP-4 and IP-5 
(Fig. 3). 

Description. Pinus and Betula are the most abundantly represented taxa 
and, at the same time, are the characteristic taxa of the zone. At the type locality 
Betula undiff. pollen dominates only in the upper part of the zone (in IP-5); a similar 
situation occurs also in diagrams from most of the sites in which this zone has 
been distinguished (cf. Fig. 17). In the lower part of the zone the maximum Pinus 
values are 40-70 % and Betula 20-40 %, whereas in the upper part Betula reaches 
40-60% and, exceptionally, at Warszawa-Wola, Mlynarska/Wolska Str. [48] - · 
91.5 %. At D<!br6wka [3] and Bobr6wka Valley [30] Pinus prevails throughout 
the zone. In the diagrams with the late.,.glacial NAP-Picea-Pinus zone Picea values 
decrease in the course of the zone. Juniperus and Salix are still important taxa 
and Populus, Hippophae, Ephedra and Betula nana are noted (Figs. 13 and 14). 
The NAP values are still relatively high: at the type locality their maximum reaches 
30.1 %, in the remaining sites it is 10-30% except at the profile from Warszawa
Wola, Mlynarska/Wolska Str. - 37.5% and Szwajcaria 2 [97] - 33.9%, but NAP 
is represented in them exclusively by Cyperaceae + Gramineae. Ulmus and Quercus 
pollen appears more regularly at many sites (cf. Figs. 17 and 18). At some sites 
redeposition or contamination by deposits derived from the upper parts is not 
excluded. 

Contacts. The lower boundary of this zone is at the same time the lower 
boundary of the Eemian and the upper boundary of the Late Glacial of the Middle 
Polish Glaciation s. I. and was described in the previous chapter. The upper 
boundary at the type locality is placed at the fall of Betula values and the rise in 
Pinus and a small increase in the Ulmus values. In the diagram from Otapy I [57] 
the upper boundary is marked only by the rise of Ulmus values, be9ause the maximum 
values of Betula occur in zone E2 (cf. Fig. 17). 
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and 12 

Subdivisions. Two subzones have been distinguished: a lower (unnamed) 
and an upper - Betula subzone. 

Betula subzone. Betula pollen is most abundantly represented. This subzone 
is usually contained in a thin layer of deposit and it may be easily omitted in studies 
based on random samples. At the type locality it is represented by one sample 
(IP-5). According to Muller (1974), the section with the culmination of Betula 
lasted about 100 years. The characteristic features of the subzone are exemplified 
by some sites (Fig. 17). 

Other occurrences. Besides the type locality, the Pinus-Betula zone or its 
part has been distinguished in diagrams from 30 sites (see Fig. 12). The well
-developed zone, with both boundaries and the Betula subzone occurs at Zyrard6w 
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2/69 [35], Warszawa-Wola, Mlyn./Wolska Str. [48], Warszawa-Wawrzyszew XV 
[49], Warszawa-Zoliborz [50J, Zgierz-Rudunki II [25] and Szwajcaria, profiles 1 
and 2 [97]; with both boundaries but without the Betula subzone at D~browka [3]; 
without the lower boundary but with the Betula subzone at Kalisz I [11 ], NakJ:o [78]~ 
Bobrowka Valley [30], Glowczyn [36], Warszawa-Wola, Staszica Str. [48], Gora 
Kalwaria [42] and Niewodowo [63]; without the lower boundary and Betula subzone 
at Otapy I [57]. At the remaining 16 sites the zone is represented by single or few 
samples (cf. Fig. 12). 

Extent. It may be assumed on the basis of the present data that the Pinus
Betula zone with a well-developed Betula subzone occurred nearly all over the area 
covered by studies. In north-eastern Poland a high proportion of birch was also 
observed in the older part of the zone. The extremely low values of Betula pollen 
(to 4 %) throughout this zone at D~browka [3] may indicate a local over-repre
sentation of Pinus or a different nature of the zone in southern Poland, but additional 
studies are needed to settle this question. 

Remarks. 1. Macrofossils of Pinus and tree-birches occur in the Pinus-Betula zone at several sites: 
Imbramowice [1] -Pinus sylvestris, Betula sect. Albae, B. cf. pubescens, B. cf. pendula; Kalisz I [11] -Pinus 
sp., B. pubescens, B. verrucosa, Betula sp.; Dzbanki Kosciuszkowskie [12] - B. alba; Zgierz-Rudunki JI 
[25] - P. sylvestris, B. tortuosa, B. pubescens, B. alba type, B. verrucosa; Ludomirowo [67] - B. alba; 
Naklo [78] - B. sect. Albae, B. tortuosa. · 

2. Sections representing Pinus-Betula R PAZ are 1eferred by the authors to Jessen's zones be, c, d 
or even e. 

3. The correlation of the zone distinguished that way has been discussed in the previous chapter_ 

E2 -Pinus-Betula-Ulmus R PAZ 

Type locality and section. lmbramowice [1], local zone IP-6 (Fig. 3). 
Description. Pinus and Betula pollen are most abundant. Pinu.s values occur 

with a maximum of 65.1 % at the type locality and from 29 to about 85 % at the 
other sites. The maximum of Betula at the type locality reaches 36.9 %, being similar 
in most of the other sites except Otapy I [57], where this zone contains a culmination 
of Betula pollen, and Naklo [78], Jozef6w [32] and Warszawa-Wawrzyszew XV [49], 
in which the values of the preceding zone persist. Ulmus is the characteristic taxon 
of the zone. It reaches its absolute (interglacial) culmination in this zone at the 
type locality (4 %) and apart from it also at D~browka [3] - 7.5 %, Zgierz
Rudunki II [25] - 2.9%, Warszawa-Wola [48] - 3.5%, Gora Kalwaria [42] -
3.9 % and a nearly absolute culmination at Niewodowo [63] - 5.3 %- At other 
sites the values of Ulntus are already high in this zone and its presence is con
tinuous; nevertheless, the absolute culmination of Ulmus takes place later, at 
several sites even as late as ·Es (cf. Fig. 18). Quercus has low pollen values at most 
of the sites (cf. Fig. 18) and in over a dozen of them Fraxinus and Cory/us pollen 
already occurs. The proportions of NAP and heliophilous shrubs are very low. 

Contacts. The lower boundary of the Pinus-Betula-Ulmus zone is formed 
by the upper boundary of the Pinus-Betula zone (see p. 106). At the type locality 
the upper boundary is placed where Quercus rises distinctly and Pinus sylvestris 
type falls. Somewhat above the boundary the values of Betula undiff. pollen decrease. 
At the remaining sites this boundary is placed similarly except for Szwajcaria I [971 
and Palczew [22], where Betula is on the increase, and Dzbanki Kosciuszkowskie 
[12], Jozefow [32], Otapy [57] and Konopki Lesne [59], where Pinus rises. 

Other occurrences. In addition to the type locality, the Pinus-Betula-Ulmus 
zone or its part has been distinguished in 35 sites (see Fig. 12). It occurs well-
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Fig. 18. Maximum pollen values of Ulmus, Quercus and Fraxinus through the regional pollen ass. zones 
of the Eemian in selected pollen diagrams. The arrangement of sites agrees with their approximate geo

graphical position. Site numbers as in Figs. 11 and 12 

-developed, with both boundaries at Dll,browka [3], Kalisz I [11], Zgierz-Rudunki II 
[25], Bobrowka Valley [30], Zyrardow 2/69 [35], Glowczyn G-28a [36], Warszawa
Wola [48], Warszawa-Wawrzyszew [49], Warszawa-Zoliborz [50], Niewodowo [63], 
Naklo [78], Szwajcaria 1 [97]; without the lower boundary at Nowiny [90]; with 
the lower boundary uncertain at Jozef ow [32]; with the upper boundary not quite 
certain at Glowczyn G-2 [36], .Gora Kalwaria [42] and Otapy I [57] and only with 
the declining part of the zone present at Szczerc6w [13], Bedlno [18], Slawno III [19], 
Palczew [22] and Konopki Lesne [59]. Fourteen sites have only single samples 
from this zone (cf. Fig. 12). 

Extent. The geographical extent of the Pinus-Betula-Ulmus zone agrees with 
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Fig. 19. Maximum pollen values of Ulmus in the E2 -Pinus-Betula-Ulmus R PAZ. The arrows indicate 
the presumable directions of migration. Site numbers as in the list (p. 93) 

the range of the Eemian sites in Poland. High values of elm at Dll,br6wka [3], 
Miklewszczyzna [69} and at Imbramowice may indicate three directions of elm 
migration: from the south, from the north-east and from the south-west (cf. Fig. 19). 

Remarks. 1. In the original divisions carried out by the authors, sections representing the Pinus
Betula-Ulmus zone are referred to Jessen's (Jes sen & M ii thers 1928) zone e or d and sometimes even to c. 

2. The Pinus-Betula-Ulmus zone may be easily overlooked in the profiles with widely spaced samples, 
because its formation took a short time. Mi.iller (1974), having counted annual laminations in the profile 
at Bispingen, found that zone Ila (which may be correlated with the Pinus-Betula-Ulmus zone) had been 
deposited for 200 years and its thickness was only 20 cm. 

3. The Pinus-Betula-Ulmus zone corresponds, in the west-German divisions, with zone Ila, according 
to Selle (1962), zone II, according to Behre (1962) and, in the sub-Alpine profiles, with the Kiefern
Birken-Ulmen Abschnitt (Jung et al. 1972; Beug 1973; Gruger 1979) and with zones 3 and 4 at Mondsee 
(Klaus 1980); in eastern Germany it corresponds with zone 2 at Kittlitz (Erd 1973), in Denmark with 
zone B2-Pinus-Betula-Ulmus (Andersen 1964, 1966, 1975), in the Netherlands with E2a (Zagwijn 
1961), in Fiance at Les Echets with B2 (Beaulieu & Reille 1984) and in the east-European diagrams 
with zone M3 (Grichuk 1961). 

E3 - Quercus-Fraxinus-Ulmus R PAZ 

Type locality and section. Imbramowice [l], local zone IP-7 (Fig. 3). 
Description. Betula and, especially, Pinus pollen values are still relatively 

high. The absolute peak of Quercus (cf. Fig. 18), the absolute or nearly absolute 
peak of Fraxinus and the continuous occurrence of Ulmus are characteristic features 
of this zone. The maximum values of Quercus lie within a wide range of 20-72 % 
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(at type locality- 42 %). Only at Bedlno [18], Dzbanki Kosciuszkowskie [12] 
and Szwajcaria 1 [97], Quercus has somewhat lower values in this zone than in the 
next. The maximum of Fraxinus is 3.2% at the type locality and from about 1 % 
to 12.4% (cf. Fig. 18) at the remaining sites in which its pollen has been determined. 
The"U/mus values are the highest in the diagrams from north-eastern Poland (Ludo
mirowo [67] - 13 %) and the lowest from the west of the country (Imbramowice 
[1] - 2.3% and Rusin6w [70] - 0.5%). 

Of the other taxa, Cory/us is already present in all the sites, its values rising 
rapidly in the younger part of the zone. Very high values (also in the older part) 
were noted at Kalisz [11] - 28 %, Piaski Stare [28] - 20%, Rog6w [31] - 41 % 
and Karczunek [55] - 25 %- Spruce pollen occurs in diagrams from most sites, 
but its maximum values are low except at Nowiny [90] - 10.5 %, Kalisz [11] -
8.6% and Szwajcaria [97] - 14.4%. Maximum values of A/nus at the type locality 
are below 1 % but in the diagrams from most sites they reach up to 7 %. The alder 
behaves in a different way in the valley of the Lower Vistula, where it reaches higher 
values - up to 11 % at Grudziqdz-Mniszek !82] and 24 % at Naklo [78). Excep
tionally high values of A/nus are noted also at L6dz-Polesie [24] - 41 % and 
Belchat6w [17] - 15 %. Tilia pollen values at most of the sites attain 2 %. Higher 
values, 5-6 %, are at Zyrard6w [35], Karczunek [55], Ludomirowo [67], Nowiny 
[90] and Bedlno [18] and strikingly high ones at Belchat6w [17] -14% and 
Palczew [22] -13%. 

Contacts. The lower boundary of the Quercus-Fraxinus-Ulmus zone is the 
upper boundary of the Pinus-Betula-Ulmus zone (see p. 108). At the type locality 
the upper boundary is placed at the faJl of Quercus values to about 25 %, that 
of Pinus below 20% and the rise in Cory/us to over 40%. The rise of Cory/us values 
is the basic feature for establishing this boundary at all sites. It is correlated with 
the fall of Pinus with a few exceptions, namely, Gora Kalwaria [42] and L6dz
Polesie [24], and Quercus (exceptions: Jaworzyna Slqska [2], Kalisz [11], Dzbanki 
Kosciuszkowskie [12], Ozork6w [26], and Grudziqdz-Mniszek [82]). 

Subdivisions. Two subzones have been distinguished in the Quercus-Fraxinus
Ulmus zone, a lower -Pinus subzone - and an upper - Cory/us subzone (cf. 
Fig. 3). . 

Pinus sub zone. Although declining, the Pinus values are high (to 65 %), often 
exceeding the Quercus values. Cory/us pollen is sporadic or with low values (to 10%). 

Cory/us subzone. The Cory/us values rise distinctly and simultaneously with 
the decline in values of Pinus. The percentages of Cory/us usually lie within a range 
of 20-30% in the youngest part, the extreme values being 9 and 51 %. 

Other occurrences. Besides the type locality, the Quercus-Fraxinus-Ulmus 
zone or its part has been distinguished at 51 sites (see Fig. 12). It occurs with well
-developed subzones and both boundaries at Bedlno [18], Pakzew [22], Zgierz
Rudunki II [25], Bobr6wka Valley [30], Niewodowo [63], Naklo [78] and Nowiny 
[90]; with somewhat less distinct subzones but distinct boundaries at Dqbr6wka [3], 
Zyrard6w 2/69 [35], Warszawa-Wawrzyszew XV [49] and Szwajcaria 1 [97]; with 
a distinct division into subzones but without the lower boundary at Dzbanki 
Kosciuszkowskie [12], Besiekierz [27], Rog6w [31], Zyrard6w 4/69 [35] and Otapy I 
[57] and with the lower boundary uncertain at G16wczyn G-2 [36]. Out of the sites 
elaborated on the basis of random samples, Oss6w [52], Ludomirowo 14 [67], 
Kazimierz [74], Nidzica [96], confirm the presence of two subzones. At 12 sites 
single samples have been referre,d on the basis of diagnostic characters to one of 
the subzones (Fig. 12). High values of Pinus occur throughout the zone at, Jaworzyna 
Slqska [2], Kalisz I [ll], Szczerc6w [13], Konopki Lesne [59] and Miklewszczyzna 
[69]. 
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Extent. The geographical extent of the zone and both subzones agrees in prin
ciple with the range of the Eemian sites. Although Fraxinus pollen is missing in 
the pollen diagrams from more than ten sites studied in 1930-1960, their inclusion 
in the geographical extent of the Quercus-Fraxinus-Ulmus zone is permitted by 
the presence of Fraxinus pollen in diagrams from nearby sites .examined in later 
years (cf. Fig. 18). The distribution of the sites with well-developed subzones shows 
that the division into the subzones is associated with the general trend of the Pinus 
recession and migration of Cory/us. Deviations with high Pinus values are probably 
due to local over-representation, and the high values of Cory/us at Imbramowice 
and several sites in the southern part of middle Poland indicate small local centres, 
presumably connected with an earlier migration of hazel from the south-west and 
south-east. A certain tendency towards a geographical differentiation of the zone 
is associated with the delayed culmination of elm and its highest values in north-
-eastern Poland (e.g. Szwajcaria [97]). ~ 

Remarks. 1. Macrofossils of the trees characteristic of the Quercus-Fraxinus-U/mus zone occur 
in it only at three sites: wood of Quercus sp. at Imbramowice [l], Kalisz [11] and Gl6wczyn [36], wood 
of Fraxinus sp. at Kalisz (profile I). · 

2. For previous divisions applied to the sections recognized as Quercus-Fraxinus-Ulmus R PAZ 
see p. 97. 

3. It may well be that the high pollen values of Picea at Szwajcaria 1 [97] are connected not only 
with the expanding Picea abies, but also with the persistence of Picea obovata. 

4. The marine sediments, studied palynologically, in the Lower Vistula Valley come from Elbh1:g [91]. 
Elbliig-Bai:antarnia [92], Nowiny [90], Dzierzgoii. (89], Tychnowy [88], Kwidzyn-Nicponie [87] and Gra
bowka [86]. In the fullest of these profiles, at Nowiny, the pollen spectra from the oldest contact zone 
-0f marine-terrestrial deposits bear diagnostic characteristics of the older part of zone E3 - Quercus
Fraxinus-Ulmus. According to Makowska (1979b, 1986), it is the beginning of the transgression of the 
Eemian Sea called Tychnowy Sea. Samples analysed from other profiles were mostly few in number and 
taken wide apart; they did not permit the determination of the beginning of marine sedimentation (cf. 
Fig. 12). Pollen spectra from the profiles Tychnowy II and I, regarded (Halicki 1951) as older than the 
spectra grouped in the Corylus-Quercus-Tilia zone in the present work, carry no value for pollen stratigraphy. 

E4 - Corylus-Quercus-Tilia R PAZ 

Type locality and section. lmbramowice [l], local zones IP-8, IP-9, IP-10 
(Fig. 3). 

D,escription. The NAP values at the type locality are the lowest in the whole 
interglacial and do not exceed 6.5 %. They are similar in most of the other sites. 
Cory/us pollen is dominant throughout the zone. At the type locality its maximum 
is 71 %, in most other sites it ranges from about 50 % to more than 80 %- Its maximum 
values, lower than 45 %, were noted in continuous profiles only at Palczew [22], 
Gora Kalwaria [42], Zyrardow 2/69 [35] and Nowin.y [90] and in several profiles 
based on random samples. Quercus has higher values chiefly in the older part of 
the zone, 25 % at the type locality, to 34 % at other sites. At most sites Tilia attains 
an absolute interglacial culmination, with maximum values of 7 % (type locality) 
to 31 % (Warszawa-Zoliborz [50]); an extremely high maximum occurs at Szwajcaria 
[97] in profile 1 - 44 %. 

Taxus and Carpinus. are also important taxa. Taxus culminates (11.8 %) in the 
younger part of the zone at the type locality. At several other sites its highest values 
also occur in this zone (Fig. 20). At the type locality the pollen values of Carpinus 
reach 7.1 %, at other sites even 30%. At most sites the highest pollen values of 
Fraxinus resemble those in the preceding zone. A/nus is represented in abundance, 
but it does not attain its highest pollen values until the younger part of the zone. 
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Fig. 20. Distribution of Taxus in the Eemian in Poland in relation to the present-day range of T. baccata L. 
and the maximum values of Taxus pollen through regional pollen ass. zones F.2-E7: a - pollen, b -
macrofossils, c - pollen and macrofossils. Site numbers as in the list (p. 93). The eastern boundary of 

the present range of T. haccata L. acc. to Browicz & Gostynska-Jakuszewska 1969 

At the type locality its maximum reaches 23.4 %, elsewhere it does not exceed 
30% except Szwajcaria [97] (see remark 7 on p. 119). At the type locality Hedera, 
Ligustrum and Viscum pollen occur in small amounts but fairly consistently and 
I/ex aquifolium type sporadically. The sites with these taxa, characteristic of climatic 
optimum, are given in Figs. 21-24. 
8 - Acta Palaeobotanica 29/1 
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Fig. 21. Pollen records of Hedera in the Eemian in Poland. The pollen occurrences in particular R PAZ-es 
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Fig. 22. Pollen records of I/ex in the Eemian in Poland and the present-day European range of I. aqui
fo/ium L., acc. to Hegi 1965. The pollen occurrences in parti~ular R PAZ-es are marked with + in the 

table. Site numbers as in the list (p. 93) 



Fig. 23. Pollen records of Ligustrum in the Eemian in Poland in relation to the present-day range of 
L. vu/gare L. The pollen occurrences in particular R PAZ-es are marked with + in the table. Site numbers 
as in the list (p. 93) .. The northern boundary of the present range of L. vulgare L., acc. to Browicz 

& Gostynska 1965 
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Fig. 24. Pollen records of Viscum in the Eemian in Poland. The pollen occurrences in particular R PAZ-es 
are marked with + in the table. Site numbers as in the list (p. 93) 
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Contacts. The· lower boundary of the Corylus-Quercus-Tilia zone is at the 
same time the upper boundary of the Quercus-Fraxinus-Ulmus zone (see p. 111). 
The upper boundary is placed above the rapid fall of Cory/us values and the rise 
of Carpinus (cf. Fig. 25). At the type locality it is placed where the curve of Corylus 
falls below 40% and that of Carpinus rises above 10% (cf. Fig. 3). 

Subdivisions. Two subzones have been distinguished in the Corylus-Quercus
Tilia zone: a lower with, three variants, and an upper, Tilia-Carpinus (Fig. 25). 
The lower subzone is differentiated regionally, Tilia being the differentiating tax on. 
The following variants have been found in the lower subzone: A (so-called "late 
lime"), B ("early lime") and Bl - a weaker variety of "early lime". 

Lower subzone. 1. Variant A (with "late lime") - Corylus-Quercus - dis
tinguished at the type locality (cf. Fig. 3). Corylus and Quercus pollen attain 
maximum values in the zone here, whereas the values of Tilia pollen at the type 
locality are below 0.5 % and at others below 3 %. The upper boundary of the subzone 
lies at the rise in Tilia and Carpinus and the fall in Quercus (Figs. 3 and 25). 

2. Variant B (with "early lime") - Cory/us-Tilia. Tilia pollen reaches high 
values from the beginning of the zone or even earlier and culminates before or 
simultaneously with Cory/us. Cory/us and Quercus behave as in variant A, whereas 
Carpinus has often higher values than in variant A. The upper boundary is marked 
by the increase in values of Carpinus coinciding with a small fall in Tilia (Fig. 25). 

3. Variant Bl - Corylus-(Tilia). Tilia pollen occurs from the beginning of the 
zone, its values ranging from 3 % to more than 10 %, but it reaches maximum 
values in the upper subzone. The other taxa are as in variant B (Fig. 25). 

Upper subzone - Tilia-Carpinus. In variants A and Bl Tilia pollen reaches 
maximum values in the whole zone, in variant B high but not maximum ones. 
The . Cory/us values are lower than in the lower subzone (in all three variants), 
but still high, 42-51 % in the type profile. The Carpinus values increase distinctly. 
The exceptional behaviour of Carpinus at J6zef6w [32] is discussed in Remarks 
(p. 119): · .. 

Other occurrences. Apart from the type locality, the Corylus-Quercus-Tilia 
zone or its part has been distinguished at 73 sites (see Fig. 12). The characteristic 
features of variant A (with "late lime") were found - in addition to the type 
locality- in pollen diagrams from 14 sites, of which those with both boundaries 
and a distinct division into subzones were at Jaworzyna Shiska [2], Rusil;lOW [70], 
Naklo [78], Dzbanki Kosciuszkowskie [12], Faustyn6w 50/18a [15] and Zyrard6w 
4/69 [35], and those with distinctly separated subzones but without the boundaries 
of the zone well marked at Gawroniec [43], Karczunek [55] and Horoszki [56]. 
The features of variant B (with "early lime") were found in diagrams from 17 sites, 
of which those with both boundaries and two subzones were at Palczew [22], 
J6zef6w [32], Gl6wczyn [36], Warszawa-Wola [48], Warszawa-Zoliborz [50], 
Nidzica [96] and Otapy II [57] and with distinct subzones and only one boundary 
at Kalisz I [11] and Kaliska (77]. The features consistent with variant Bl occur 
at 19 sites: with two boundaries and well-developed subzones at Szczerc6w [13], • 
Bedlno [18], Gora Kalwaria [42], Warszawa-Wawrzyszew XV [49], Konopki Lesne 
[59], Niewodowo [63] and Szwajcaria 1 [97] and with distinct subzones but without 
<E-----------------------------------
Fig. 25. Simplified curves of Quercus, Cory/us, Tilia ·and Carpinus in the E4 - Cory/us-Quercus-Tilia 
R PAZ in selected pollen diagrams. They show the bases for marking the zone boundaries, the boundary 
between the subwnes and for distinguishing three variants of the lower subzone (E4a): variant A - Cory/us· 
Quercus ("late lime"), variant B - Cory/us-Tilia ("early lime") and vatiant Bl - Corylus-(Tilia) ("early 
lime" with late culmination). The arrangement of sites agrees with their approximate geographical position. 

Site numbers as in Figs. 11 and 12 
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Fig. 26. Distribution of sites in which pollen ass. subzone E4a is differentiated into va1iants A, Band Bl. 
For the description of the variants see Fig. 25 and p. 117. Site numbers as in the list (p. 93) 

the boundaries of the zone at Golk6w [44], Ludomirowo 14 [67] and Grudzi11dz
Mniszek [82]. The remaining 23 sites have samples diagnostic of the Corylus
Quercus-Tilia zone but not allowing their inclusion in any of the variants distin
guished. In the stratigraphical table (Fig. 12) they are placed - on the principle 
of greater probability - in the lower or upper subzone and in quite uncertain 
cases in the middle of the zone. 

Extent. The Corylus-Quercus-Tilia zone extends all over the area of the oc
currence of Eemian sites in Poland. The distribution of the sites in which the 
characteristics of the "early" or "late" lime were distinguishable (Fig. 26) suggest 
a geographical differentiation of the zone. The "late lime" characteristics most 
often occur in the diagrams from the sites in western and south-western Poland. 
Similar characteristics can be seen in most of the German profiles in which "Linden
Haselzeit" is the youngest part of the hazel zone, always after the maximum of 
Cory/us (Woldstedt et al. 1951; Selle 1957, 1962; Averdieck 1967a, b, 1976; 

. A verdieck et al. 1976; Hallik 1954, 1957; Menke 1967, 1970, 1975; Menke 
& Ross 1967; Menke & Tynni 1984; Behre 1962; Behre & Lade 1986; 
Erd 1960, 1973; Muller 1974; Ziemus 1980). The localities with characteristics 
of variant Bl resemble many sites in the north-west of the USSR (cf. Brem6wna 
& Sobolewska 1950; Srodon 1950; Grichuk 1961; Vajtiekunas 1968; 
Chebotareva 1972-1/11; Liivrand 1974a; Shalaboda ·& Yakubovskaya 
1978). A counterpart of variant B, with lime culminating before the maximum 
of hazel, is encountered at sites in Byelorussia (Makhnach 1971) and the Ya
roslavl' region north-east of Moscow (Gorlova 1968a, b, 1975; Chebotareva 
et al. 1975). A similarly early maximum of lime occurs at Ganovce in Slovakia 
(Kneblova 1960), but here its values are very low (max. about 2%). 
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Remarks. 1. Sections representing Corylus-Quercus-Tilia R PAZ are referred by the authors con· 
cerned mostly to Jessen's zone f (Jessen & Milthers 1928) but at some sites to zone de, e or g. 

2. Striking disturbances of the Corylus-Quercus-Tilia zone, similar in nature, can be observed in the 
diagrams from two sites. In the profile from G6ra Kalwaria [42] (Sobolewska 1961, Fig. 3) the middle 
part of the zone shows a transient rapid fall in values of Cory/us and rise in values of Pinus, Betula and 
NAP, notably Gramineae, Artemisia, Compositae Tub. and Chenopodiaceae. The changes resemble suc
cessions following fires observed in the Holocene and associated with the clearence of woods using fire 
by Neolithic people. Sobolewska (1961) discussed different factors that may have brought about the 
disturbance; inCluding the possibility of a fire (started by Neanderthal man or by natural causes), to which 
interpretation she leant despite the absence of charcoal. Similarly, in profile 2/69 from Zyrard6w [35) 
(cf. Krupinski 1978, Fig. S, depth: 8.40-8.70 m), in the section of the transient but distinct fall of Cory/tu 
the values of nlia and Alnus also decrease, while those of Pinus, Quercus, Juniperus and NAP rise. At the 
same time single pollen grains of heliopbilous plants (Ephedra, He/ianthemum and Armeria) and rebedded 
sporomorphs appear. Krupinski (1978) did not discuss this problem but in bis doctoral thesis (Kru
pinski 1973) he was inclined to link these vegetational changes with a fire, which in this case would also 
be indicated by microscopic charcoals reported from that layer. 

3. In the profile at Warszawa-Wola, Mlyn./Wolska Str. [48], among the samples with Coryliu values 
above 70% there is one in which the proportion of Cory/us fall& to 2.5% and that of Carplniu leaps up 
to 61 %. Bor6wko-Dlu:i:akowa (1960) did not interpret this disturbance. It seems, however, that the 
very high values of hornbeam in zone ES in this profile suggest contamination of the zone E4 with some 
materials from above. 

4. The Corylus-Quercus-Tilia zone in the profile of J6zef6w [32] is not at all typical; here a rapid 
~nd high-percentage culmination of hornbeam occurs before the maximum values of hazel an<t later. on 
the hornbeam culminates for the second time in zone ES (cf. Fig. 2S and Sobolewska 1966, Fig. 1). 
Disturbance at the time of sampling is hardly possible, because the profile comes from an outcrop. The 
early expansion of Carpinus in middle Poland and its very high values immediately after the culmination 
of Cory/us in the nearest sites (Rog6w [31], Zgierz-Rudunki II [2S] and Bobr6wka Valley [30] may suggest 
an earlier local over-representation of hornbeam at J6zef6w. 

S. At Zacisze [68] the organic deposits are, according to Bitner (19S7), disturbed by cryoturbation 
and in some layers pollen is selectively deteriorated. Such a situation occurs, among others, in profile 4, 
in which top sample 12 contains heavily corroded pollen. The proportion of Tilia in that sample is 77 % 
(98 % of total AP without Cory/us), which in that author's opinion, is chiefly connected with the ease of 
identifying even very heavily corroded grains of lime pollen. This sample has been referred to the older 
part of the zone but it is not taken into consideration in the analysis of diagnostic features. 

6. Kociszewska-Musial (1978) notes that the geological position of the profile at Smolniki [99) 
is disputable, seeing that the deposits may have been displaced. The palynologically elaborated section 
of this profile (Bor6wko·Dlu:i:akowa 1971c) has the diagnostic features of the Corylus-Quercus-Tilia 
zone free from disturbances and at the same time it shows ~ great resemblance to the older section of this 
zone in profile 1 at Szwajcaria [97]; this being so, a remote displacement of this deposit does not seem 
possible. 

7. The exceptionally high leaps of the A/nus pollen values (90 and 47%) in profile 1 at Szwajcaria [97] 
(cf. Bor6wko·Dlu:i:akowa & Halicki 19S7, Fig. 7) are undoubtedly connected with a local over
-representation of poHen. These values are not regarded as representative of ihe regional pollen stratigraphy. 

E5 - Carpinus-Corylus-Alnus R PAZ 

Type locality and section. Gl6wczyn G-2 [36], depth: 2.5-3.7 m, zone 
g acc. to Niklewski (1968). A simplified section of the pollen diagram presenting 
this zone is given in Fig. 27. 

Description. Carpinus is the distinctive taxon of the zone. At Gl6wczyn 
·it dominates with a maximum of 60.9%. Values ranging from 50 tQ 75% have 
-been recorded from some dozen sites; the lower maximum values of Carpinus 
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Fig. 27. The simplified top part of the pollen diagram from Gl6wczyn, profile G-2, as the type locality 
. for the ES - Carpinus-Corylus-Alnus R PAZ. The sand content in the peat and the curve of deteriorated 

polren grains, interp1eted as the effect of hydrological disturbances in the peatbog, are given on the left 
side. Lithology simplified. Site number as in Figs. 11 and 12 

Fig. 28. Maximum values of Carpinus pollen and the occurrence of C. betulus macrofossils in the ES -
Carpinus-Corylus-A/nus R PAZ in Poland; the presence of macrofossils is marked by the underlining 
of the site number. Site numbers as in the list (p; 93). Some sites, which have single samples referred to 

this zone, have not been taken into consideration 
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occur at Imbramowice [l], Bedlno [18], Szczerc6w [13], Palczew [22] and Szwajcaria 
[97] (Fig. 28). Cory/us shows a downward trend over the span of the zone, at the 
type locality from the maximum of 34.4 % in the lower part of the zone to about 4 % 
in the upper. Maximum values of hazel lower than 20 % are only recorded from 
several sites. At the type locality the maximum of A/nus comes to 12 %, at other 
sites it does not exceed 30% except for Zgierz-Rudunki II [25] with 48 % and Bialki 
5/VIII [85] with 75 %. In this zone A/nus values are either maximum ones in the 
interglacial or they are high, increasing in the upper part of this zone to culminate 
in the next. 

Tilia pollen is still relatively frequent in particular in the older part of the zone. 
The proportions of pollen of other thermophilous trees and shrubs are similar 
to or lower than those towards the close of the previous zone. Picea attains 
a significance in the younger part of the zone and Abies is fairly often noted for _ 
the first time (cf. Fig. 32). Sporadic pollen grains of Fagus appear in this zone 
at more sites (Fig. 29). · 

Contacts. The lower boundary of the Carpinus-Corylus-Alnus zone corresponds 
to the upper boundary of the Corylus-Quercus-Tilia zone (see p. 117). The upper 
boundary is placed where the Carpinus values decrease distinctly (at the type locality 
from 44 to 11 %) and frequencies of Picea and Abies increase (at the type locality 
Picea from 11 to 25 % and Abies from 3.2 to 3.8 %). At some sites the values of 
Pinus and NAP rise also at the boundary level, which, however, is not a general 
phenomenon . .. ' 
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Fig. 29. Pollen records of Fagus in the Eemian in Poland in relation to the present-day range of F. sylva-
tica L. The pollen occurrences in particular R P~s are marked with + in the table. Site numbers as 
in the list (p. 93); site 48 acc. to Raniecka-Bobrowska 1954, prof. la. The north-eastern boundary· 

of the present range of F. sylvatica L., acc. to Gostynska-Jakuszewska & Zielinski 1976 
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Other occurrences. In addition to the type locality, the Carpinus-Corylus
Alnus zone or its part has been distinguished at 66 sites (see Fig. 12). In nearly 
half of these sites this zone is well developed and with distinct boundaries. The 
well-developed zone without distinct boundaries (both or one) occurs at Wol6w 
4/b [6], Kalisz II [11], Krzepcz6w A [20], Swiittniki [21], Karczunek [55], J6zwin 
[75], Nowiny [90], Elblitg-Baiantarnia [92] and Nidzica [96]. Twenty-four sites 
are represented by one or two samples. In the stratigraphical table their position 
within the limits of the zone is determined on the basis of the pollen values of 
Corylus, Picea and possibly Abies. Samples with Cory/us values about 20% or more 
are referred to the older part of the zone (Fig. 12). 

Extent. The Carpinus-Corylus-Alnus zone occurs within the range of the 
Eemian sites with the exception of southern Poland, for the profile from Ditbr6wka 
[3] ends within zone E4. The hornbeam zone at Ganovce in Slovakia (Kneblova 
1960), very similar in nature, permits the assumption that the Carpinus-Corylus
Alnus zone extended also on southern Poland. 

Remarks. 1. Nutlets of Carpinus betulus occur in this zone at 20 sites (cf. Fig. 28), most abundantly 
at Jaworzyna SJ11ska [2], Kalisz [11] and Dzbanki Kosciuszkowskie [12] and fairly abundantly at lmbra
mowice [1], Gl6wczyn [36] and Rusin6w [70]. At several sites in southern and middle Poland and at Szwaj
earia [97) and Zacisze [68] they appear (few in number) as early as zone E4. T9e occurrence of hornbeam 
nutlets at Bedlno [18] is puzzling; here, they are present in earlier zones (El, E3 and E4) and in zone E6 
but have not been recorded from the Carpinus-Corylus-Alnus zone at all. 

2. Sections representing Carpinus-Cory/us-Alnus R PAZ are referred by the authors mostly to Jessen's 
zone g (Jessen & Milth~u 1928) and at several sites in part to zones for h. 

3. In the deposits of Carpinus-Corylus-Alnus zone hydrological disturbances indicative of increased 
climatic humidity and heavy rainfall are manifested in several profiles. An exceptionally rapid change 
of this sort can be seen in the profile from lmbramowice [l], in which the deposition of peaty gyttja is 
interrupted by sandy sediment towards the end of the zone, while the changes in aquatic vegetation indicate 
a rise of the lake water-level (cf. Fig. 3 and p. 75). A similar change was recorded from profile 10/69 at 
Grodzisk Mazowiecki [40) and a change of silt into sandy silt at Grudzi11dz-Mniszek [82). Niklewski 
(1968) drew attention to the flooding of a peatbog at Gl6wczyn [36] revealed by the deposits of sand and 
the appearance of pollen of aquatic plants (cf. Fig. 27) and so did Krupinski (1978) with regard to profile 
4/69 at Zyrard6w [35]. A change in sediments, from peat into organic silt with &and, occurred also at 
Rusin6w [70) as early as the beginning of the zone (cf. Fig. 12). 

The profiles from Kalisz (11] evidence another type of hydrological change in this zone. In profile I, 
taken on a high terrace, close to the edge of the Prosna valley, the Carpinus-Corylus-Alnus zone is missing 
utterly (cf. Fig. 12), while it is very well developed in profile II from a peatbog, situated higher on that 
terrace, 1 km away from the edge of the valley. Such a situation in conjunction with the fact that the next 
zone in profile I wa& deposited in strongly sandy detritus peat (to 40% sand - cf. Tolpa 1952) suggest 
that here river floods are responsible for this lack of the Carpinus-Corylus-Alnus zone. Disturbances in 
the Carpinus-Corylus-Alnus zone are-also recorded from the profiles of Szwajcaria [97]. Profile 2 lacks 
.almost the whole zone and in profile 1 there is a peat layer lacking pollen in the lower part. However, the 
lack of a description of the peat does not permit any interpretation of this phenomenon. 

Similar disturbances in sedimentation caused by the influx of sand deposits wete observed by Aver
dieck (1976) in the hornbeam zone in a profile from the Alster Valley in Schleswig. 

4. The alternating rises and falls in the pollen values of Carpinus and Picea in the pollen diagram 
from G6ra Kalwaria [42] were regarded by So bo lewska (1961) as the effect of fine climatic oscillations 
in the course of the hornbeam zone. She referred to the microstratigraphy of this zone, presented by Hallik 
(1953) on the basis of these very characteristics. This phenomenon was discussed in the- same way by 
Niklewski (1968) at Gl6wczyn [36] and by Krupinski (1978) at Zyrard6w [35]. Similar oscillation<J 
.can be also observed - though poorly marked - in profiles from lmbramowice [l], Jaworzyna Sliiska [2], 
.Jednaczewo [61], Niewodqwo [63], Szwajcaria 1 [97], Nidzica [96) and Elbl11g [91]. They are very distinct 
at Dzbanki Ko5ciuszkowskie [12] a.nd Szczerc6w [13). The above data do not permit us to state un 
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questionably that the phen~menon under discussion is induced by climatic changes. It may well be that 
it is the effect of the short-lived ptevalence of spruce over hornbeam induced by the podsolization of soils 
(cf. Andersen 1964, 1966; Sparks & West 1970). 

E6 -Picea-Abies-Alnus R PAZ 

Type locality and section. Bedlno [18], depth: 7.86-9.30 m, zon~ hand 
part of zone i, acc. to Srodon and Golqbowa (1956). A simplified section of 
the pollen diagram presenting this zone is given in Fig. 30. 
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Fig. 30. A section of the pollen diagram from Bed!no, as the type locality for the E6 - Picea-Abies
Alnus R PAZ, simplified. Site number as in Figs. 11 and 12 

Description. Abies is the distinctive taxon of the zone. In the type locality 
it reaches 53.1 % and 9ulminates early, before the culmination of Picea. Apart 
from the type locality, the highest values of Abies pollen occur at several sites 
in the southern upland part of middle Poland (cf. Fig. 32), with an absolute maximum 
of 90% at Dzbanki Kosciuszkowskie [12]. Picea, too, reaches an interglacial maxi
mum in this zone; at the type locality it is 47% and at other sites from 69% at 
Dzbanki Kosciuszkowskie to 15% at Warszawa-Wawrzyszew XV [49]. The order 
of the culminations of Abies and Picea is different in particular sites (cf. Fig. 31). 
The maximum values of Alnus reach 23 % at the type locality; at most other sites 
they range from 10 to 39 %. Carpinus still has high pollen values. 

At most sites pollen of thermophilous trees is either missing or has very low 
values. At the type locality only Tilia is noted in this zone (12.7%). Besides the 
type locality the exceptionally high proportions of Tilia pollen occur also at Dzbanki 
Kosciuszkowskie [12] (13.1 %), Szklary Dolne [5] (8.9 %), Szwajcaria [97] (5.3 %) 
and Imbramowice [1] ( 4.8 %). High values of Ulmus pollen occur at Krzepcz6w A. 
[20] (7.2%) and Zakrucze [4] (4.6%). Taxus decreases or disappears; only at Imbra
mowice, Slawno III [19] and Rog6w [3l] do its values reach 2-4% (Fig. W). 
Hedera, /lex, Viscum and Ligustrum are still present at several sites (Figs. 21-24). 
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In the younger part of the zone the Pinus frequencies increase markedly and those 
-of Betula and NAP rise less regularly (cf. Figs. 30 and 31). Sporadic pollen grains 
-0f Fagus have been recorded from eight sites (Fig. 29). 

Contacts. The lower boundary of the Picea-Abies-A/nus zone coincides with 
the upper one of the Carpinus-Corylus-Alnus zone (seep. 121). The upper boundary 
is marked by the distinct fall in Picea and Abies values and the simultaneous rise 
in Pin us (cf. Figs. 30 and 31 ). This change is usually accompanied by a small in
-crease in NAP and sometimes also ail increase in Betula pollen values. 

Subdivisions. Two subzones have been distinguished in the Picea-Abies-Alnus 
zone, a lower - Carpinus subzone and an upper - Pinus subzone. 

Carpinus subzone. The maximum pollen values of Carpinus range between 10 
.and 48 %, at the type locality 12 %. Its proportion has a downward trend. The 
values of Pinus pollen do not exceed 15 %. The upper boundary of this subzone 
is placed where the values of hornbeam pollen fall and those of pine rise. 

Pinus subzone. The values of Pinus pollen increase successively to about 50% 
at the type locality and within a range of 20-60% in most other sites. 

Other occurrences. In addition to the type locality, the Picea-Abies-Alnus 
zone or its part occurs at 52 sites (see Fig. 12). At 25 sites (apart from the type one) 
the zone is well developed and has both boundaries (cf. Fig. 31 ). The high Pinus 
values, starting as early as the older part of the zone and thwarting the division 
i_!1to subzones, occur at lmbramowice [1], Faustyn6w 50/18a [15], Warszawa
Zoliborz [50], Szwajcaria 1 [97], Blaskowizna [98] and Kalisz I [11]. 15 sites have 
the zone represented by one or two random samples. They have been referred 
to the subzones according to the higher values attained by Carpinus or Pinus. Less 
typical samples have been placed halfway through the zone in the stratigraphical 
table (Fig. 12). 

Extent. The extent of the Picea-Abies-Alnus zone is conditioned by the north
-eastern distribution limit of Abies in the Eemian Interglacial. On the basis of the 
palynological data so far obtained this limit is marked by the sites of Jednaczewo 
[61] with 10.7% Abies pollen (Bor6wko-Dlui:akowa 1975a), Lomi:a [62] with 
3.0% Abies (K. M. Krupinski, pers. comm.) and Otapy [57] with 3.7% Abies 
in zone E6 (cf. Figs. 32 and 11). Out of the sites situated farther to the north-east, 
three, namely, Czarna Wies [66], Szwajcaria [97] and Blaskowizna [98] have no 
Abies pollen in this zone, in the pollen diagrams from the other ones either zone E6 
is lacking (Bagno-Kalin6wka [65] and Klewinowo [64]) or their pollen sequences 
end below this zone. Naturally, it may well be that the sites without Abies pollen 
in the Picea-Abies-Alnus zone represent another regional pollen zone, e.g. Picea
·Pinus, as a western variant of the Picea zone (M7 of Grichuk 1961, 1982) ex
tending in the western part of the USSR. The inclusion also of this part of north
-eastern Poland in the range of the Picea-Abies-Alnus zone is, however, suggested 
by the presence of Abies pollen in the profiles from beyond the eastern frontier 
of Poland - sporadic at Nieciosy II (Brem6wna & Sobolewska 1950) and 
continuous, with a maximum of 2%, at Samostrzelniki (Trela 1935) - as well 
.as sporadic grains of Abies pollen at Blaskowizna [98] and Klewinowo [64] in the 
samples referred to the next zone (cf. Figs. 33 and 44). In the remaining area of 

Fig. 31. Simplified curves for Carpinus, Picea, Abies, A/nus and Pinus in the E6 -Picea-Abies-Alnus 
R PAZ in selected pollen diagrams. The bases for marking the zone boundaries, the variable order of 
Picea and Abies culminations and the difference in percentage proportions of these taxa in neighbouring 
£ites are illustrated. The arrangement of sites agrees with their approximate geographical position. Site 

numbers as in Figs. 11 and 12 
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Fig. 32. Distribution of Abies in the Eemian in Poland on the basis of pollen records in relation to the present-day range of A. alba Mill. and the maximum values of Abies pollen through regional 
pollen ass. zones E5--E7. Site numbers as in the list (p. 93). The north-eastern boundary of the present range of A. alba Mill., acc. to Browicz 1972 
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Poland the range of the zone coincides with that of the Eemian sites except for 
D~br6wka [3] and Karczunek [55] (cf. Fig. 11), at which pollen sequences end 
earlier. The highest values of fir pollen in the southern and western sites (cf. 
Figs. 32 and 31) indicate the geographical differentiation of the Picea-Abies-A/nus 
zone into the fir-dominated south-western part and the remaining part with a higher 
proportion of spruce. 

Remark&. 1. This zone contains macrofossils of Abies only at five sites: Imbramowice [1] -wood, 
Bedlno [18] - needles, Slawno [19] - wood in profiles I-ill, seeds in profile I, needles in profile II, 
Gl6wczyn [36] - needle and Rusin6w [70] - needle and fruit scale. 

Fig. 33. Proposed division of the pollen diagram from the top section of deposits at Blaskowizna, modified 
in relation to Bor6wko-Dluzakowa (1973a) and supplemented with Abies values (see below). Per

centages calculated from the AP+NAP sum. Site number as in Figs. 11 and 12 

2. Sections representing Picea-Abies-A/nus R PAZ are referred by the authors to Jessen's zones 
h (hi. h2), gh (Jessen & Milthers 1928) but at several sites, in part to zones g or i. 

3. Abies was omitted in the diagram published from Blaskowizria [98] (Bor6wko-Dlu:Zakowa 
1973a; Ber 1974), whereas Abies pollen was identified at this site by Bor6wko-Dluzakowa (1966), 
in two samples. A diagram (Fig. 33) constructed on the basis of the table given to me by the author, shows 
that 1.3 % Abies in the sample from zone E7 may be the final value of Abies from zone E6, which has not 
been studied in detail. The occurrence of 2.7% Abies in the bottom sample is also striking. According 
to Bor6wko-Dluzakowa (1966) bottom samples are disturbed by the use of a spiral auger for sampling. 
On this basis it may be assumed that this profile has a zone with relatively abundant Abies pollen responsible 
for its 2.7 % value. A detailed study of this locality on the basis of properly taken material may be of crucial 
importance to the problem of the maximum range of Abies in the Eemian Interglacial. 

4. The upper sample from Bloniewo [54] with 9.4 % Abies and 53.1 % Carpinus has been alternatively 
included in this zone. It is presumably a disturbed sample (mixed). This possibility is also suggested by 
Halicki (Bor6wko-Dluzakowa & Halicki 1957), who takes into consideration a thorough ex
ploitation of the upper peat layers. 

5. To be sure, the pollen spectra of samples 3-S from Nowe Miasto [94] agree with the characteristic 
features of the Picea-Abies-A/nus zone but they fail reliably to establish the stratigraphical position of this 
locality. At the present moment, the Picea-Abies-Alnus zone itself, particularly its upper part, which lacks 
the lower boundary, is not diagnostic for the Eemian, since a similarly developed zone occurs in the pollen 
zone sequence of the Zb6jno-type Interglacial. Moreover, according to Churski (1966) the whole layer 
of this deposit has possibly been rebedded by glaciotectonic disturbances. 
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6. In the E6 zone a hiatus in the deposits of the profile from Klewinowo [64] and Bagno-Kalin6wka 
(65] is postulated in the present interpretation (Figs. 12 and 44). The high values of Carpinus and Cory/us, 
representing zone E5, are directly followed by high values of Pinus, indicating zone E7. There is no section 
with high values of Picea (and perhaps with Abies present), such as occurs at a depth of 3.50-3.95 m 
in the diagram from Konopki Leme [59], with which Bor6wko-Dluzakowa (1974) compares the 
data from Klewinowo. 

7. The Picea-Abies-Alnus zone at Imbramowice is slightly disturbed by redeposition (see p. 76). 

E7 -Pinus R PAZ 

Type localities and sections. Imbramowice [1], local zone IP-13 (Fig. 3)
for southern Poland; Zgierz-Rudunki II [25], depth: 9.20-10.15 m; acc. to 
Jastrz~bska-Mamelka (1985) local zone ZRII-9 (Fig. 35) - for middle, western 
and north-eastern Poland. 

Description. In this zone Pinus pollen (sylvestris type) is most abundant. 
Its maximum values are 28 % at Imbramowice and 91 % at Zgierz-Rudunki II 
and lie within this interval or are even higher at several other sites. In the pollen 
diagrams from many sites the values of Betula pollen increase as early as the lower 
boundary of the zone, in others only in its younger part (Fig. 34). The maximum 
values are strongly differentiated, from several to above 60 %. 

Of the other trees, Picea and A/nus are still important taxa, usually having the 
highest values in the older part of the zone (excluding sections with the so-called 
"second climatic optimum", seep. 146). At Imbramowice A/nus attains a maximum 
of 14.4 % and Picea 6.4 % (higher values are regarded as resulting from redeposition, 
see p. 80) and at Zgierz-Rudunki II their percentages are 3.3 % and 5.1 % re
spectively. The_Picea values are higher at many sites; they range from 20 to 30% 
at Szwajcaria [97], Elbl~g [91], Nowiny [90], Warszawa-Zoliborz [50], Dzbanki 
Kosciuszkowskie [12] and Jaworzyna Sl~ska [2]. Abies still has significant values 
only in profiles of south-western Poland and middle-Polish uplands. Pollen of 
Carpinus and other trees and shrubs of higher climatic demands have low values 
with the exception of those at Imbramowice and Zakrucze, where they are re
presented by continuous curves of several percent. In other profiles tlie higher 
values are connected only with the phenomenon of "second climatic optimum" 
(see p. 146 and Fig. 34). 

The successive rise in herbaceous pollen values is characteristic of the zone. 
At Zgierz-Rudunki II they attain 30% and at lmbramowice 34%. At most sites, 
however, they do not exceed 30 % and this is so up to the end of the zone (cf. Fig. 34). 
The exceptions with higher NAP values are: Zyrard6w 2/69 [35] - 39.3 %, War
szawa-Wola, Mlyn./Wolska Str. [48] - 36.4 %, Warszawa-Wawrzyszew V [49] -'-
36.4%, Szwajcaria 1 [97] - 36.9% and Grudzi11:dz-Mniszek Gl/69 [82] - 63.0% 
(mainly Cyperaceae - see Remarks). Sporadic pollen grains of light-demanding 
herbs :and shrubs begin to appear in some profiles. 

Contacts. The lower boundary of the Pinus zone coincides with the upper 
boundary of the Picea-Abies-Alnus zone (seep. 125). The upper boundary is placed 
at the rise of NAP values usually to above 40% (cf. Fig. 34) - at Imbramowice 
to 43.2% and at Zgierz-Rudunki II to 57.7%. The increase in NAP is chiefly de
pendent upon Gramineae, Artemisia and Cyperaceae but it concerns also other 
herbaceous taxa, mainly heliophytes. The values of Salix, Juniperus and Betula nana 
also increase, where they have been identified. At Zgierz-Rudunki II and at other 
sites- in middle and north-eastern Poland a distinct fall in Pinus values appears 
at the level of the boundary. At Imbramowice the proportion of Pinus sylvestris 
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type pollen decreases slightly and only temporarily, whereas we are concerned 
here with a definitive fall in pollen values of all thermophilous deciduous. ,trees 
including Cory/us and also of Taxus, Abies and Picea. In many profiles a change 
to more minerogenic sediments is observed. At Dzbanki Kosciuszkowskie [12] 
and Otapy II [57], the upper boundary has been conventionally based on the oc
currence of Betula nana macrofossils, as there is no possibility to fix it on the basis 
of NAP. . ... 

Other occurrences. Apart from the type localities the Pinus zone or its part 
occurs at 54 sites (see Fig. 12). At Golk6w [44] the lower boundary is lacking 
because the samples were taken far apart. More than ten sites have this zone distinct 
and almost complete but it lacks its upper boundary (cf. Fig. 12). At Kalisz [11], 
Warszawa-Zoliborz [50], Rusin6w [70], Elbh1:g [91] and Elbh!g-Bai:antarnia [92], 
zone E7 may include also a fragment of the Early Vistulian, but this cannot be 
stated reliably because of the lack of NAP. . . 

In pollen diagrams from Wol6w 1/72 [6], Skaratki [29], Zyrard6w 4/69 [35] 
and Naklo [78] the upper boundary of the zone has not been established, although 
the authors of the original division marked it (s'.)e p. 131). Without the upper boundary 
the Pinus zone has also been left at some sites containing the so-called "second 
climatic optimum", namely Konopki Le8ne [59], Klewinowo [64] and Szwajcaria [97]. 

Of the sites studied on the basis of random samples, Faustyn6w 50/18a. [15], 
Piaski Stare [28], Przylubie 65/XIII [79], Nowiny [90], Elbl::ig-Bai:antarnia [92] 
and Nidzica .[96] show this zone most completely developed. In profiles from 16 
sites the zone E7 is represented by one or two samples or by its very beginning 
(Fi~ 1~. . 

Extent. The zone extent agrees with the area of occlilfrences of the Eemian 
sites, excluding D::ibr6wka [3] and Karczunek [55] in which the pollen zone se
quences end earlier (cf. Fig. 11). It seems that this zone may be regionally divided 
into a south-western part with the strongly marked presence of Abies (Fig. 32), 
higher pollen values of thermophilous trees (cf. Fig. 34) and higher percentages 
of Betula, and a west-north-eastern part, lacking in these characteristics. The highest 
values of Betula, exceeding 30%, are reported from Wol6w [6] - 49.7%, Kalisz I 
[ll]-35.0%, Aleksandr6w 57/19 [16]- 54.1%, Bedlno [18] -39.2%, Slawno III 
[19] - 65.1 %, Skaratki [29] - 32.3 % and Gora Kalwaria [42] - 63.6 %. 

Remarks. I. The higher values of NAP, exceeding 30%, occur in the Pinus ione mainly in connection 
with hydrological changes and a particular type of sediment, and they probably express the over-repre
sentation of pollen originating from local vegetation. Zagwijn (1961) drew attention to such sit~tions, 
recommending individual interpretation of NAP percentages ip. the Late Eernian. The connection of high 
NAP values with the over-representation of Cyperaceae pollen (in this section of the interglacial) has 
been pointed out on the basis of the macrofossil analysis at Imbrarnowice (see p. 82). It seems that the 
extremely high values of NAP at Grudzilldz-Mniszek [82) - 63.0% - were induced by similar factors, 
as is evidenced by the proportion of Cyperaceae pollen (57.9 %) and the change of deposits, from sandy 
silt to peaty silt, probably due to the quieter inflow of water and the development of swamp communities. 
In the profiles from Szwajcaria [97) an over-representation of Cyperaceae pollen is suggested by the 
abundance of nutlets of Carex sp. div. (Bor6wko-Dluzakowa 1975b). Interpretation of the .other 
profiles with relatively high NAP values is difficult, chiefly because of the lack of a sufficiently detailed 
analysis of the sediment. Nevertheless, the transient and short-lived nature of these changes and the.lack 
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·-+ 

Fig. 34. Simplified curves for Pinus, Betula, Picea, A/nus, remaining AP and NAP in the E7 - Pinus 
R PAZ in selected pollen diagrams. The characteristics of the zone and the basis for marking the Eernian/ 
Early Vistulian boundary are shown: a - sections with the redeposited PQllen of thermopbilous trees, 
b - macrofossils of Betula nana assumed as basis for marking the boundary. The arrangement of sites 

agrees with their approximate geographical position. Site numbers as in Figs. 11 and 12 . 
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of other characteristic features of the openness of the la~dscape at that time would indicate that the reasons 
for these culminations are mostly local (cf. also p. 153). · 

2. Three top samples (depth: 3.0-4.0 m) in the profile from Faustyn6w 50/18a [15] (Janczyk
Kopikowa 1971) have not been taken into consideration in the stratigraphical scheme. The large gap 
between those samples and the Eemian sequence (1.25 m of unanalysed peat and silt) undermines the 
basis for referring them to zone Ei (= E1-Pinus). It is not unlikely that they belonged to the Early 
Vistulian. 

3. Previous divisions applied to the sections recognized as Pinus R PAZ are discussed in the next 
chapter. 

UPPER BOUNDARY OF THE EEMIAN INTERGLACIAL 

The upper boundary of E7 - Pinus R PAZ constitutes also the Eemian -
Early Vistulian boundary (cf. p. 127). It was placed at such a rise in pollen values 
of herbs that it indicates a decline of closed forests and the formation of open 
subarctic communities, with a fairly high proportion and diversified composition 
of heliophytes. The change of deposits around the boundary into more minerogenic 
ones (cf. Fig. 12) points to an increase in the intensity of erosional processes con
nected with the increasing openness of the landscape and uncovering of soils. 

The foregoing criteria agree with those applied by Andersen and Zagwijn 
in the re-interpretation of Jessen's stratigraphical scheme (Andersen 1957, 1961; 
Andersen et al. 1960; Zagwijn 1961). Basing himself on the re-analysed profiles 
from Jessen's sites (Jessen & Milthers 1928) and taking into consideration 
the NAP, Andersen interpreted zone i anew, including its part with rapidly rising 
proportions of herbs, especially Erica/es, and also Betula nana and Jun;perus, in 
the Early Vistulian (Andersen 1957, 1961). He recognized the section representing 
pine forests with birch, spruce and an admixture of thermophilous trees (top part 
of h) as the decline of the interglacial. In his later work, having applied the division 
into regional pollen assemblage zones, he defined this section as E7 - Pinus R PAZ 
(Andersen 1975). 

Zagwijn (1961) applied similar criteria for establishing the upper boundary 
for the Eemian Interglacial in Dutch profiles and somewhat later the same criteria 
were used for this boundary in German diagrams (Averdieck 1967b; Menke 
1967, 1970, 1975; Muller 1974; A verdieck et al. 1976; Erd 1973). 

In Jessen's scheme, so far used in Poland, zone i is not separated uniformly. 
In some diagrams the sections designated with this symbol em brace only the pine 
zone (e.g. So bolewska 1961; N iklewski 1968), in others the pine zone and 
a part of the Early Vistulian (e.g. Sobolewska 1966) and in still other diagrams 
zone i was removed from Jessen's scheme and zone h divided into an older -
pine-spruce-p<!rt and a younger - pine-part (cf. Mamakowa 1976; N oryskie
wicz 1978). Srodon (1967a) postulated the maintenance of zone i in the inter
glacial and at the same time the adoption of criteria for the determination of the 
upper boundary after Andersen (1961). 

The problem of the upper boundary of the Eemian in Polish diagrams was, 
in addition, complicated by the introduction of phase j into Jessen's scheme , 
(Srodon & Gol~bowa 1956), which, as it was stated by these authors, does 
not exist in this scheme. It was defined by Srodon and Gol~bowa as a zone of forest 
vegetation at the transition to tundra i.e. as a cool section towards the close of the 
interglacial. Later, sections with features of the so-called "second climatic optimum" 
were mostly designated as phase j (Bor6wko-Dluzakowa & Halicki 1957; 
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Janczyk-Kopikowa 1964, 1965a; Marciniak & Kowalski 1978) and some
times correlated with the Amersfoort Jnterstadial (Janczyk-Kopikowa' 1965a). 
The scheme including phase j as the last phase of the interglacial was accepted 
by Mojski in his stratigraphical interpretations, but he regarded the sections defined 
as j by palaeobotanists as the J6zef6w interphase within the first stadial of the 
Vistulian (Mojski 1980, 1984a, b, 1985). 

The criteria for establishing the Eemian/Early Vistulian boundary applied in 
the present work have led to changes in the divisions of the pollen diagrams from 
many sites. In this connection, zones h, i and j have different relations to the 
boundary (cf. Fig. 12). Jn some diagrams the upper boundary of the interglacial 
has been set up, although the author of the first publication did not define it 
(e.g. Palczew [22], Golk6w [44]). The reinterpreted zones of the so-called "second 
climatic optimum", distinguished as phase j or, l, m, found themselves at the decline 
of zone E7 - P~nus (see p. 152). In the profiles from Naklo [78], Skaratki [29], 
Wol6w [6] and Zyrard6w [35] the Interglacial/Early Vistulian boundary proposed 
by the respective authors has not been accepted, a decision which calls for some 
justification : · 

a) The distinction of zone Wl at Naklo as the first stadial of the Vistulian 
was based, according to N oryskiewicz (1978), on the rise in NAP values (20-
25 % with single peak of 31.5 %) and the relatively great diversity of herbs. The 
fact that it is chiefly Cyperaceae that contribute to the rise of NAP, while the 
Artemisia values constituting the main feature differentiating the first stadial, are 
low here, argue against that division. Compared with other sites, especially with 
the profile from Zgierz-Rudunki JI [25], this section of the diagram presents a typical 
picture of the decline of the interglacial (cf. Fig. 34) with a growing proportion 
of NAP but indicative only of an inconsiderable thinning of forest. These changes 
did not reach, however, the level that forms a basis for establishing the 'lower 
boundary of the Early Vistulian. 

b) The top part of the profile from Skaratki was referred to the Wurm (Chmie
lewski 1961). Basing himself on changes observed in the deposits, Chmielewski 
distinguished - at the top of the profile - two cold oscillations separated by 
a warm spell. According to the present scheme it has been acknowledged that 
the whole top section of the pollen diagram from Skaratki represents only zone 
E7 - Pinus. This is decided by the low values of NAP with only one peak of 25.8 % 
and the very small variety of herb taxa. A comparison of this section with the 
diagram from Zgierz-Rudunki II [25] shows a close similarity of the top part of 
the diagram from Skaratki to subzone ZRII-9 b, representing the decline of the 
Pinus zone at Zgierz-Rudunki II (see also Fig. 34). 

c) Out of the three profiles from Wol6w (K uszell 1980), only profile I/72 
from the marginal part of the lake has a thicker series of deposits representing 
a cool section with a high proportion of Pinus and Betula pollen. Kuszell referred 
this series to the declining part of the interglacial (h3) and the Early Vistulian, 
in which she distinguished two cold oscillations (WI and W3), separated by an 
interstadial warming (W2) correlated by her with the Amersfoort Interstadial. 
In the stratigraphical scheme in the present work the whole sequence has been 
included in zone E7 - Pinus (cf. Figs. 12 and 34). This decision is based on the 
slight proportion of NAP in Kuszell's zone Wl (13.2 %), which does not justify 
the positioning of the interglacial/glacial boundary. As a matter of fact, zone W2, 
recognized by Kuszell as a warming up, represents rather the beginning of a climatic 
worsening (the rise of NAP above 15% and the start of the continuous Artemisia 
curve) and hydrological changes signalled in the upper part by sandy clay (3.6-
3.9 m). Hydrological disturbances were responsible here for the redeposition of 

9• 
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older se.diments, chiefly from the Picea-Abies-Alnus zone, with a whole set of in
dicator taxa of an interglacial climatic optimum (flex, Hedera, Viscum). The high 
values of Artemisia in the top section (W3) with a maximum of 5.8 % may give 
rise to a dispute whether or not this part of the profile, despite its relatively low 
NAP values (28.3 %) may possibly be connected with the very beginning of the first 
Vistulian stadial. 

d) The modification of the division in the profiles from Zyrard6w (Krupinski 
1978) concerns the basic criteria for setting up the upper boundary of the Eemian 
Interglacial and the nature of the first Vistulian stadial and interstadial. The 
Eemian/Early Vistulian boundary, placed by Krupinski between phytophases h 
and i (= EWia acc. to Zagwijn 1961), is based on the fall in Picea and Abies 
pollen values and the rise of Pinus (to 46.4 % in profile 2/69 and 62.5 % in profile 
4/69) and the somewhat lower rise of Betula. The NAP values being quite low 
at the level of the boundary and in the "first staillal" distinguished on such a basis 
(15.9% in profile 2/69 and 13.4-18.8 % in profile 4/69). These characteristics 
interfere with both the criteria adopted by Zagwij n (1961) and Andersen (1961) 
for the determination of the Eemian/Early Vistulian boundary and those adopted 
in the stratigraphical scheme in the present work. On the other hand, they are 
characteristic of the lower boundary of the pine zone towards the close of the 
interglacial and in this connection, the Eeniian/Early Vistulian boundary according 
to Krupinski has been recognized - in the present scheme - as the lower boundary 
of E7 -Pinus R PAZ. The sections distinguished by Krupinski (1978) as phyto
phases i ( = EWia) and j ( = EWib, EWII) correlated by him with the Amersfoort 
Interstadial have been included in the zone E7 - Pin'us. In the older part of this 
section ( = phytophase j) the NAP values rise transiently (to 39.3 % in profile 2/69 
and 37.5% in profile 4/69) and the Pinus and Betula values decrease; Pinus rising 
again in the younger part (to 49.9 % in profile 2/69 and 65.1 % in profile 4/69). 
This oscillation in fact is a response to the worsening of the climate, mainly its 
humidity, as reflected by the increased sand content in the deposits (Fig. 12) and 
the development of reedswamp communities. The changes caused by it only slightly 
distorted the characteristic picture of the Pinus zone towards the close of the inter
glacial (high pine values, continuity of the Picea and A/nus curves uninterrupted 
from the Picea-Abies-Alnus zone; cf. Fig. 34 and Krupinski 1978, Fig. 5). The 
parallel increase in NAP and pollen representing reedswamp communities permits 
the inference that the rise of Cyperai:eae and Gramineae within this oscillation 
was partly dependent upon a local source of pollen (cf. Mamakowa 1986). In such 
a reinterpretation the level of the NAP increase to above 67 % in the top part of 
profile 2/69, corresponding to Krupinski's (1978) j/k ( = EWill) boundary, has 
been acknowledged in the present scheme to be the upper boundary of the E7 -
Pinus R PAZ and, at the same time, of the interglacial. 

REGIONAL P.JLLEN ASSE\1BLAGE ZONES IN THE EARLY VISTULIAN 

EVl - Gramineae-Artemisia-Betula nana R PAZ 

Typ·e locality and section. Zgierz-Rudunki II [25]; acc. to Jastrz~bska
Mamelka (1985), local zone ZRII-10 (Fig. 35). 

Description. The proportion of herb pollen is distinctive in this zone. At the 
type locality it attains 63.4 %. Out of the remaining sites, eleven have NAP values 
above 50%, whereas at Domasl6w, profile 1 [8] (K. Tobolski, pers. comm.), 
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Bedlno [18], J6zef6w B [32] and Nidzica-Seweryn6w [95] they range between 40 
and 50% and at Gora Kalwaria [42], Golk6w [44] and Warszawa-Wawrzyszew v 
[49] between 30 and 40%. The high NAP values are mainly conditioned by Gra
mineae, Cyperaceae and Artemisia. The maximum values of Artemisia, the dis
tinctive taxon of zone EVl, are fairly high. At the type locality they reach 7,2 % 
and in most of the other sites they are similar or considerably higher (13.7% at 
Bedlno, 15.3% at Nidzica-Seweryn6w, 21.7% at Piaski Stare [28] and 32.6% at 
Palczew [22]). The values of other herbaceous taxa also increase, at Zgierz-Rudunki II 
they are Chenopodiaceae, Compositae, Umbel/iferae, Cruciferae, Rubiaceae, Rumex 
acetosa type, R. acetosella type, Thalictrum and at Imbramowice [1 ], where the 
variety of taxa is very great, also Rosaceae, Caryophyllaceae, Filipendula, Plantago 
maritima s. str. and P. maritima s. 1. In the pollen diagrams from the sites recently 
studied there is, in addition, a fairly great variety of indicator taxa of various types 
of open communities. Those noted more frequently are Hippophae, Ephedra distachya 
type, E. fragilis type, Helianthemum, Armeria, Polygonum bistorta/P. viviparum, 
Polemonium, Plantago major, Dianthus type and at Imbramowice also Sanguisorba 
officina/is 2n = 28, Saxifraga oppositifolia type, Polygonum aviculare type, Pleuro
spermum austriacum, cf. Koenigia islandica, Allium vinea/e type, Jasione, Gypsophila 
fastigiata type, Sc/eranthus perennis and others (cf. Fig. 3). The rise of NAP at the 
type locality is also accompanied by the increasing pollen values of Juniperus (to 
19.4 %), Betula nana (to 7.5 %) and Salix (to 3.4 %). The presence of Betula nana 
in this zone is shown in Fig. 14. In some profiles Larix pollen appears. 

Contacts. The lower boundary of the EVl - Gramineae-Artemisia-Betula nana 
zone coincides with the upper boundary of the E7 - Pinus zone. At the type locality 
upper boundary is placed at the fall of NAP from 48.5 to 14.4 %, the fall of shrub 
values and the steep rise of Betu/a alba type to 78.1 %; in other profiles the values 
of Betula increase to about 60 %. 
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Other occurrences. Apart from the type locality, the EVl - Gramineae
Artemisia-Betula nana zone or part of it occurs at 19 sites (see Fig. 12). Moreover, 
the top sediments of the profiles from Dzbanki Kosciuszkowskie 1929 [12] and 
Otapy I and II [57] have been referred to this zone exclusively on the basis of the 
presence of Betula nana macrofossils. Besides the type locality the zone with both 
boundaries is present in the profiles from five sites (Fig. 12) but the upper boundary 
at Bedlno [18] is not quite certain. Relativ~ly thick sections unbounded from above 
occur at Imbramowice [l], Slawno [19], Zyrard6w 2/69 [35], Gora Kalwaria [42] 
and Warszawa-Wawrzyszew V [49]. The pollen spectra occurring above the pollen
-free layers of sands at Bobr6wka Valley [30] and Wars?awa-Wola, Mlyn./Wolska 
Str. [48] as well as the random samples from Raki [7], Swi~tniki [21], Piaski Stare 
[28] and Nidzica-Seweryn6w [95] have been assigned to this zone, without establish
ing the lower boundary. Furthermore, the layers of pollen-free sands overlying 
tq.e Eemian deposits at the Bobr6wka Valley [30], Warszawa-Wola [48], Warszawa
-Zoliborz [50] and Grudzi~dz-Mniszek [82] and perhaps also the peat layer with 
an admixture of sand at a depth of 688-730 cm in the profile from Kalisz II [11] 
(Fig. 36), palynologically uninvestigated, but containing fruits of Betula nana, are 
associated with this zone. In addition to the occurrences included in the strati
graphical table (Fig. 12), the first stadia! of the Early Vistulian is reported from 
Domasl6w, profile 1 [8], Wladyslaw6w [76], Kalinko [23], Komor6w [45] and 
Lom:fa [62]. 

Extent. Imbramowice [1] and Raki [7] in the south-west, Nidzica-Seweryn6w 
[95] in the north and Horoszki [56] and Otapy [57] in the east mark the range 
of this zone in the territory of Poland (cf. Fig. 11 ). A zone of similar stratigraphical 
significance is known from many West-European sites. 

Remarks. 1. Macrofossils of Betula nanahave been found in this zone at Imbramowice [1], Dzbanki 
Kosciuszkow3kie [12], Zgierz-Rudunki II [25] and Otapy [57] (cf. Fig. 14) and also in the profile from 
Kalisz II [11] (Fig. 36). 

2. The diagram from Pakzew [22], published by Wieczorkowska (1975), does not contain the 
top part, representing zone EVl. The data concerning this section are derived from Dr. hab. J. Oszast's 
materials, deposited in the Archives of the Department of Paleobotany, W. Szafer Institute of Botany, 
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Fig. 37. Pollen diagram from Palczew (profile from the northern wall). Compared with the version 
published (Wieczorkowska 1975), it is supplemented with J. Oszast's (1972) unpublished materials, 
which make it possible to establish the Eemian/Early Vistu!ian boundary. It exemplifies a very strong 

compaction of deposits. Site number as in Figs. 11 and 12 
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PAScs in Cracow. A simplified pollen diagram of the supplemented upper part of the profile is given 
~~n , 

3. In the profile from the Bobr6wka Valley [30] the zone now equated with EVl was regarded as 
the younger part of the Amersfoort (Klajnert & Piechocki 1972), which must be rejected in view of 
the too high values of NAP (above 50 %) in comparison with subzone EV2b at Zgierz-Rudunki II (25] 
(cf. Fig. 35). One spectrum from a peaty silt lamina inserted at a depth of 9.80 m between pollen-free sands 
has not been taken into consideration in the present stratigraphical scheme. The assignment of this sample 
to the Br0rup Jnterstadial by the authors is unjustified, for the spectrum contains 50% NAP and originates 
from a cold section, but its stratigraphic position is difficult to determine. 

EV2 - Betula-Pinus R PAZ 

Type locality and section. Zgierz-Rudunki II [25]; acc. to Jastrz~bska
Mamelka (1985), local zones ZRII-11 and ZRII-12 (Fig. 35). 

Description. Betula and Pinus are characteristic taxa of the zone and their 
pollen occurs in the largest amounts. Betula has maximum values in the lower 
part of the zone, and Pinus in the upper. The values of herb pollen are low. Salix, 
Juniperus and Betula cf. nana have considerably lower values than in zone EVl. 
The curve for Larix is continuous throughout the zone. At other sites this zone is 
similarly developed. It occurs within organic deposits. 

Contacts. The lower boundary of the EV2 -Betula-Pinus zone coincides 
with the upper boundary of the EVl - Gramineae-Artemisia-Betula nana zone 
(see p. 133). The upper boundary is marked by the sharp fall in the Pinus values 
and the rise in NAP from 15.5 to 40.0% at the boundary level at the type locality. 

Subdivisions. The zone is divided into two subzones, a lower -Betula 
subzone and an upper - Pinus subzone. 

Betula subzone (EV2a). At the type locality Betula alba type culminates 
(78 %) at the beginning of the subzone, next its values decrease somewhat and there 
is a slight rise in NAP (to 18.4 %) and Betula cf. nana (to 5.2 %). At other sites the 
maximum values of Betula range from 65 to 85 %. The upper boundary of the 
subzone is marked by the fall in Betula values and the rise of Pinus. 

Pinus subzone (EV2b). At the type locality the Pinus sylvestris type curve 
ascends steeply and reaches 76.7%. The values of Betula alba type and NAP do not 
exceed 17 % and those of Betula cf. nana - 3 %. The values of Larix approach 3 %, 
Picea 1.8 % and A/nus are below 1 %. In the pollen diagrams from other sites Pinus 
values range from 65 to 95% and those of NAP do not exceed 20% except for 
short oscillations at Horoszki [56] and Warszawa-Wola [48] and the values observed 
in single samples ascribed to this subzone. Picea values are between 2 and 5 %, 
Alnus reaches 5. 7 % and Cory/us occurs rather regularly but its values are low except 
at Warszawa-Wola -12.5%. 

Other occurrences. In addition to the type locality, the Betula-Pinus zone 
or its part occurs at 14 sites (see Fig. 12). The complete zone or its part but with 
diagnostic characteristics of both subzones is present at J6zef6w B [32], Golk6w 
[44], Warszawa-Wola, Mlyn./Wolska Str. [48], Horoszki [56] and Krzepcz6w [20] 
and, out of the sites with random samples, at Swi:itniki [21] and Raki [7]. In the 
diagram from Kalisz II [11] zone EV2 was delimited on the basis of the culminations 
of Betula and Pinus, following each other in the top part of the profile, above the 
42-cm-thick layer of peat with sand, referred with reservations to the EVl -
Gramineae-Artemisia-Betula nana zone (seep.134and Fig. 36). Single samples from 
Piaski Stare [28], Warszawa-Zoliborz [50], Grudzi:idz-Mniszek [82] and Nidzica
Seweryn6w [95] have been assigned to one of the subzones in accordance with 
their diagnostic characteristics. The numbering of single samples from Bedlno [18] 
(depth: 6.5-7.0 m) in this zone should be treated with much reserve. 
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Extent. The sites in which the EV2 - Betula-Pinus zone is well developed 
are grouped in middle Poland, from the Lodi Upland to the eastern edge of the 
South-Podlasie Lowland. Its maximum south-western range is reliably indicated 
by Raki [7], the.locality based on random samples, while the north and south ranges 
are less reliably marked by single samples from Grudzi~dz-Mniszek [82], Nidzica
Seweryn6w [95] and Bedlno [18] (cf. Fig. 11). 

Remarks. 1. The pollen zone with characteristics of the BeJula-Pinus R PAZ was first found at 
Horoszki (56] and interpreted as a "period of milder climate within the youngest glacial" (Bitner 1954) 
and correlated by Andersen (1961) with the Amersfoort Interstadial. 

2. Macrofossils of tree-birches and common pine confirming the presence of these trees in the Betula
Pinus zone were found in the profiles at Kalisz II [11), Golk6w [44), Warszawa-Wola [48) and Zgierz
Rudqnki II [25). Remains of Larix were also present at the last of these sites. Very many wood fragments 
of Picea vel Larix were noted at Kalisz II. 

3. In the profile from Kaliska [77], the high values of Betula pollen above the cold oscillation re
ferred - in the present scheme - to the first stadia! (EVl) suggest, as in other sites, the beginning of. 
the EV2 - Betula-Pinus zone. In this case, however, Janczyk-Kopikowa (1964, 1965a) identified 
Betula pollen, on the basis of measurements, chiefly as Betula nana (sample from a depth of 15.45 m). 
This is striking in view of the complete lack of macrofossils of B. nana in the deposit, a species that, in 
view of the great abundance of its pollen, should have occurred in situ. 
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Fig. 38. Pollen diagram from Moczydlo, profile II, showing the possible correlation of the top section 
of deposits. Percentages calculated from the AP+NAP sum. Site number as in Figs. 11 and 12 

4. Five top samples from Moczydlo [51] (Fig. 38) have not been included in the present stratigraphical 
scheme. The assignment of this profile to the Eemian (Bor6wko-Dlu:iakowa 1973a) is based on one 
diagnostic pollen sample (from a depth of 6.40 m), representing zone E4. The sample from a depth of 
5.45 m probably represents E7 - Pinus zone. It seems, however, hardly probable that the samples from 
peat and bituminous shales at a depth of 3.0-3.6 m should also belong to zone E7. The relatively high 
NAP values (25.1 %, in which Artemisia 1.5 %) in the sample from a depth of 3.6 m suggest its possible 
reference to the decline of EVl and the overlying samples to EV2a and EV2b. The mineral nature of the 
unanalysed deposits from a depth of 3.7-5.3 m may imply its relationship with the decline 
of the interglacial and the first stadia! of the Early Vistulian. A lithological description of the profile 
from Moczydto (Mojski 1962) permits us to suppose that this locality may have provided a fairly 
long early-Vistulian series, for the shales are overlain by a 2-metre-thick layer of gyttja and gyttja silt. 
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Fig. 39. Pollen diagram from Bialynin, showing the possible correlation of the top section of deposits 
Percentages calculated from the AP+ NAP sum. Site number as in Figs. 11 and 12 

S. In the profile from Bialynin [33] the samples Jinked to zones E4 and ES, which form a reliable 
basis for the determination of the Eemian age of this profile, are topped by a 9-metre-thick layer of bi
tuminous shales. Only three samples of this layer (Fig. 39), referred to zone Ei (Bor6wko-Dlui:a

0

kowa 
1973b), have been examined. The lower sample certainly represents zone E7, but the correlation of the 
two upper samples, taken at intervals of 3 and 5 m, to the same zone may be called in question. It seems 
probable that they correspond to the interstadial oscillations of the Early Vistulian, or at least to one 
of them. They have not been included in the present stratigraphical scheme, because the correctness of 
this supposition cannot be evaluated without additional studies, which this profile undoubtedly deserves. 

EV3 - Gramineae-Artemisia-Betula nana R PAZ 

Type locality and section. Zgierz-Rudunki II [25]; acc. to Jastrz~bska
Mamelka (1985), local zone ZRII-13a, b (Fig. 35). 

Description. The zone is characterized by the same features that served 
as the basis for the distinction of zone EVl and so it was given the same name. 
At the type locality the NAP values reach 73.6 %, at the other sites 30 to 62 %. 
Gramineae and Artemisia are characteristic taxa of this zone. At Zgierz-Rudunki II 
Artemisia has higher values then in zone EVl, with a maximum of 17 .3 %. A number 
of other taxa also have somewhat higher values, e.g. Helianthemum, Rumex acetosa 
type, R. acetosella type and Chenopodiaceae. The variety of herbaceous taxa in
creases as well, several of them appear for the first time. The values of Gramineae 
and Cyperaceae resemble those in EVl. Salix, Juniperus and - characteristic of 
the zone -Betula cf. nana (Fig. 14), occur in abundance, but Juniperus has lower 
values than in zone EVl (cf. Fig. 35). Both in the profile from the type locality 
and in the remaining profiles having this zone, the deposits change into minerogenic 
ones (cf. Figs. 35 and 12). This change takes place somewhat earlier at Warszawa
Wola [48]. The high values of NAP and the change of deposits indicate a successive 
opening of the landscape. 

Contacts. The lower boundary of the EV3 - Gramineae-Artemisia-Betula nana 
zone coincides with the upper boundary of the EV2 - Betula-Pinus zone (seep. 135). 
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The upper boundary is marked by the fall of herb pollen values, at the type locality 
to 26.5 % and to similar levels in the remaining sites, and the rise in Pinus values, 
which in pollen diagrams from the type locality and Warszawa-Wola is preceded 
by a small increase in Betula within the boundary range. 

Other occurrences. Apart from the type locality this zone was distinguished 
earlier in the profiles from Horoszki [56], Golk6w [44] Warszawa-Wola [48] and 
Krzepcz6w [2Q] (Mamakowa 1979). Recently, it has been recognized by one 
sample from Swi~tniki II [21] (Jastrz~bska-Mamelka 1984). 

Extent. On the basis of the data so far obtained the extent of the EV3 -
Gramineae-Artemisia-Betula nana zone embraces middle Poland, from the Lodz 
Upland to the eastern edge of the South-Podlasie Lowland. 

Remark. The presence of Betula nana is confirmed by macrofossils occurring in the profile from 
Zgierz-Rudunki II [25] and most abundant in this zone. The nutlets of B. pubescens and B. alba type at 
Zgierz-Rudunki II and the seeds of Pinus sp. at Golk6w [44] prove the still continuous presence of trees 
in middle Poland during this zone. 

EV4 -Pinus-Betula R PAZ 

Type locality and section. Zgierz-Rudunki II [25]; acc. to Jastrz~bska.; 
Mamelka (1985), zone ZRII-14 (local Rudunki Interstadial) (Fig. 35). 

Description. This zone, fully developed only in the profile from Zgierz
Rudunki II, is characterized by high values of Pinus sylvestris type, with a maximum 
of 48.5 %, and relatively high values of Betula alba type, to 22.5 %. Larix has values 
below 1 %, but is noted all through the zone. The NAP values are relatively low 
(to 33.8 %), which is chiefly conditioned by the fall in Gramineae and Artemisia 
pollen values. The percentages of other important herbaceous taxa in zone EV3 
also decrease. The Juniperus and Salix curves are low throughout the zone and 
those of Betula cf. nana are lower than in EV3 but keep within the range 1.7-3.5%. 
Deposits become more organic in this zone (cf. Fig. 12). 

Contacts. The lower boundary of the EV4-Pinus-Betula zone coincides 
with the upper boundary of the EV3 - Gramineae-Artemisia-Betula nana zone 
(see above). The upper boundary lies where the values of Pinus and Betula pollen 
fall and the NAP values rise above 50%, which is chiefly due to the rise of Gramineae 
and the slight rise of Artemisia. 

Other occurrences. This zone, first found at Horoszki [56] (Fig. 35), was 
interpreted by Bitner (1954) as a "period of milder climate during the glacial". 
Warszawa-Wola [48] is another locality in which it is present fragmentarily. These 
sites were reported at the Symposium on Vistulian Stratigraphy (Mamakowa 
1979) as the only ones with two warm oscillations of an interstadial nature in the 
Early Vistulian. 

Extent. As for zone EV3. 

Remarks. 1. The macrofossils from Zgierz-Rudunki II [25] give evidence of the presence of Betula 
pubescens, B. tortuosa, B. verrucosa, B. humills and Pinus sylvestris at that time. In the Middle-Polish Low
land the common pine was accompanied by Pinus montana (one cone at Warszawa-Wola [48]). Macro
fossils of Betula nana were still noted. 

2. The top sample from a depth of 1.5 m at Piaski Stare [28] was not taken into consideration in the 
present scheme. It was taken 4 m above the sample referred to zone EV2. It may well be that this sample 
represents BV4-Pinus-Betula R PAZ and the underlying layer of silt and sand corresponds to a cold 
oscillation of EV3, but at the present state of study on the profile, this is only a supposition. 
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EV5 - Gramineae-Betula nana R PAZ 

Type locality and section. Zgierz-Rudunki II [25]; acc. to Jastrz\:bska
Mamelka (1985), local zone ZRII-15 (Fig. 35). 

Description. The zone is marked by high values of Gramineae (32--48%). 
The proportion of Artemisia is considerably lower than in zones EVl and EV3, 
with a maximum of 7.5%. The maximum values of Cyperaceae are similar to those 
in zone EV4. The rise in values of other herbs is slight. The pollen values of Betula 
cf. nana are as in zone EV 4. Armeria and, of the shrubs, Ephedra fragilis type pollen 
re-appears. The zone occurs within organic silts. -

Contacts. The lower boundary of the EV5 - Gramineae-Betula nana zone 
agrees with the upper boundary of the EV4-Pinus-Betula zone (seep. 138). 
The upper boundary is lacking. 

Other occurrences. It may be assumed, with a certain degree of probability, 
that four samples from Bedlno [18], taken above the layer of pollen-free sand, 
represent this zone. In these samples herb pollen attains 62-98 % and Gramineae 
pollen, with values of 31-86 %, is dominant. Betula nana leaves and nutlets also 
occurred in this layer. 

Extent. If the correlation given above is correct, these two localities indicate 
the presence of this zone in middle Poland, with its range from the Lodi Upland 
to th€2 northern margin of the Little Poland Upland. 

CHRONOSTRATIGRAPHY OF THE EARLY VISTULIAN INTERSTADIALS 

Out of the five regional pollen assemblage zones distinguished above the upper 
boundary of the Eemian Interglacial, three represent the vegetation of open areas 
(EVl, EV3 and EV5) and correspond to the stadials of the Early Vistulian and two 
reveal forest vegetation (EV2 and EV4) of an interstadial nature. The oscillation 
distinguished in the present scheme as the EV2 - Betula-Pinus R PAZ was cor
related with the Amersfoort Interstadial (Dyl i k 1968; Mam a k ow a 1979; Ku
s zell 1980; Jastrz~bska-Mamelka 1979, 1984, 1985). The fragment of the 
second warm oscillation at Horoszki [56] and Warszawa-Wola [48] was then 
supposed to have been the beginning of the Brnrup Interstadial (Mamakowa 1979). 

The profile from Zgierz-Rudunki II [25] is the first from the territory of Poland 
that has the second warm oscillation fully developed and closed by the following 
cold oscillation (Fig. 35). Jastrz~bska-Mamelka (1985) gave that interstadial 
the local name "Rudunki". 

These new data permitted a change in ideas about the chronostratigraphical 
position of both interstadials (Mamakowa 1986). The first interstadial, represented 
by the EV2 - Betula-Pinus R PAZ, was considered to be contemporaneous with 
the Danish Brnrup and Dutch Amersfoort and Brnrup; the other, represented 
by the EV4 -Pinus-Betula R PAZ was recognized as a zone chronostratigraphical 
with the Odderade Interstadial. 

This interpretation is, above all, justified by the nature of the second interstadial 
in the profile from Zgierz-Rudunki II [25]. It is considerably less well-developed 
thau the first interstadial, EV2, and characterized by the continuous dominance 
-0f pine, a considerable proportion of NAP and the scanty occurrence of pollen 
of other trees, while a small rise in the Betula curve takes place only at the level 
-0f the EV3/EV4 boundary (Fig. 35). The correlation of this interstadial, so poorly 
developed, with the Danish Brorup (Andersen 1961), which has a well-developed 
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birch zone (W3) and a pine zone (W4 and W5) with spruce, alder, larch and a small 
admixture of thermophilous tree pollen and, the more so, with the Dutch Brorup 
(zone EW IV - Zagwijn 1961), showing particularly high percentages of A/nus 
and Picea, seems to be out of the question. On the other hand, it may be readily 
correlated with the Odderade Interstadial (zone FW VI from Odderade - Aver
dieck 1967b) and with zones WF IV from Rederstall (Menke 1976b, 1982; 
Menke & Tynni 1984), W VI from Kittlitz (Erd 1973) and WF IV from Oerel 
(Behre & Lade 1986), regarded by those authors as the Od4erade InterstadiaL 

This being so, the first interstadial (EV2 - Betula-Pinus R PAZ) cannot be 
correlated other. than with the Danish Brorup and. with the Dutch Amersfoort 
and Brorup. Interstadials both together. 

The sequence of changes in the EV2 - Betula-Pinus R PAZ is very approxi
mately similar to the sequence in the Danish Br0rup. The long and distinct birch 
subzone, EV2a (cf. Fig. 35), may be. correlated with the similarly developed W3 
zone at Brorup Hotel Bog, and the pine subzone, EV2b, having a continuous 
Larix curve, somewhat higher values of Picea than in EV2a and lower values of 
Juniperus and Betula nana, with W4 and W5 at Brnrup Hotel Bog. This is more 
so because the nature of the Danish Brnrup has been changed by the re-interpretation 
of the occurrence of Frangula a/nus as that of Bruckenthalia spiculifolia (Andersen 
1973b). It should, however, be stated that in the pollen diagrams from Poland 
there is no earlier slight warm oscillation of the subzone W2c type within the 
Danish scheme, defined by Andersen (1961) as the Rodebaek Interstadial. 

The EV2 - Betula-Pinus R PAZ may also be well correlated with the first 
early-Vistulian interstadial, regarded as the Brorup from German sites, which has 
also an older cooler birch section and a younger pine section with an admixture 
of A/nus, Picea and some thermophilous trees. In north-western Germany it is 
represented, among others, by zones A-D at Osterwanna (Behre 1974), FW II 
at Keller (Menke 1970, 1975), WF II at Rederstall (Menke 1976b; Menke 
& Tynni 1984) and WF II at Oerel (Behre & Lade 1986) and in the territory 
of the GDR by zones WII-WIV at Kittlitz (Erd 1973). 

The recognition of the German Brorup as a time counterpart of the Amersfoort 
and Brorup in Dutch sites, suggested by Erd (1973), was supported by the dis
tinction of traces of cooling in some German diagrams, expressed by the rise in NAP 
values in the upper part of the birch section of the interstadial. This weak cooling 
may be correlated with the cold oscillation EW III (Zagwijn 1961) in the Dutch 
diagrams (cf. Menke 1976b; Menke & Tynni 1984; Behre & Lade 1986; 
Griiger 1979, 1983; Welten 1982; Beaulieu & Reille 1984). A similar cooling 
is weakly marked at Zgierz-Rudunki II (section represented by samples 47-52,. 
Fig. 35) by the rise in values of NAP, chiefly Gramineae, and of Betula cf. nana 
pollen, and the transient decrease in the Betula alba type curve. It is difficult to find 
such an oscillation in the pollen diagrams from other Polish sites in view of the 
lack of detailed studies of the early-Vistulian sections of the profiles. The increase 
in NAP values at the EV2a/EV2b boundary at Warszawa-Wola [48] and that 
at the beginning of subzone EV2b at Horoszki [56] (cf. Fig. 35) may be counterparts. 
The lack of a distinct occurrence of this phenomenon in the Polish diagrams does 
not deny or weaken the correlation of the EV2 - Betula-Pinus R PAZ with 
Zagwijn's (1961) Amersfoort and Brorup Interstadials, because this correlation 
is based on a different principle. Besides, the oscillation in question is not always 
present, which is exemplified by Welten's (1982) subalpine profiles. 

The third cold oscillation, EV5 - Gramineae-Betula nana R PAZ ( = VS3 at 
the type locality- Fig. 35) is left, as in the previous scheme (Mamakowa 1986),. 
within the Early Vistulian. Recehtly Behre and Lade (1986) refer the Schalkholz 
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Stadial, following the Odderade, and the subsequent Keller lnterstadial to the 
Middle Vistulian. Likewise, in his new stratigraphic division (paper presented 
at Poznan 1986), Gruger included cold zone DA 26 from Samerberg (Gruger 
1979) in the Middle Vistulian. On the other hand, Menke (1982) proposed to 
place the boundary between the Early and the Middle Vistulian above the Keller 
I nterstadial and retained this scheme in his latest work on the Rederstall locality 
(Menke & Tynni 1984). 

Thus the leaving of the EV5 - Gramineae-Betula nana R PAZ in the Early 
Vistulian may be considered controversial. 

SITES EXCLUDED FROM THE EEMIAN INTERGLACIAL 

The list of Eemian sites in the present work does not include 12 sites which 
were classified in this category on the basis of the results from pollen analyses. 
In my view, these results do not justify such a decision. In this assessment I based 
my decisions on the diagnostic characteristics and the sequence of the distinguishable 
regional pollen assemblage zones of the Eemian Interglacial and their comparison 

- with the pollen sequences of other stratigraphical units of the Pleistocene. 
Out of the sites accepted as representing ,the Eemian by Sr o don (1960, 1972), 

the following ones have been excluded: Smielin (Srodon 1954b), Zawichost 
(Poi:aryski 1955, poll. anal. M. Gol<l,bowa), Styk6w (Wl!s 1956), Nadbrzeze 
(Halicki & Brodniewicz 1961, poll. anal. T. Przybylski), Polanica-Zdr6j 
(Walczak & Szczypek 1966; Szczypek 1974) and out of the sites determined 
as Eemian by Bor6wko-Dluzakowa (1973a): Kalsk and Goczalk6w. Of the 
other sites, Kl~k<}wek (Bitner 1956b), Kurz~tnik (Churski 1966, poll. anal. 
T. Przybylski), Zmigr6d (Szczepankiewicz 1969, 1976a, b; Szczypek 1976), 
Karolino (Bor6wko-Dluzakowa 1958; Nowak 1974) and Czarne (Cielinska 
& Szczypek 1974) have been excluded. In their survey of Quaternary sites, 
~traszewska and Stupnicka (1980) included these sites except Nadbrzeze, 
Zmigr6d and Czarne in the Eemian Interglacial. 

Five of the sites mentioned, namely Zawichost, Kalsk, Kl~k6wek, Kur~tnik 
and Karolino, have exclusively pine-birch pollen spectra (with a small admixture 
of thermophilous trees), which by themselves are not diagnostic for any Pleistocene 
unit. The profile from Kurz~tnik was questionably determined by Churski (1966) 
as the decline of the Eemian or an interstadial, and Bitner (1956b) defined Kl~
k6wek "rather as an interstadial of the Varsovien 11". 

The exclusion of the remaining sites calls for more detailed justifications. 

Styk6w on Kamienna River (Little Poland Upland) 

The age of this locality was discussed (W<l,s 1956) on the basis of one pollen 
spectrum with a fairly great proportion of Pinus, Picea and A/nus. The author, 
assuming the possibility of its reference to the Mazovian or the Eemian Interglacial, 
inclined rather towards the former. Srodon (1960, 1972), basing himself on the 
geological data, included Styk6w (with reservations) in the Eemian. 

The pine-spruce-alder sample isolated here cannot be stratigraphically diagnostic. 
It might come from either of these interglacials. Similar spectra can be found in 
the pollen diagrams representing the Mazovian Interglacial (from the neighbourhood 
of e.g. Olszewice II, 9.10 m depth - Sobolewska 1956 or Radziechowice, 16.30 m 
depth - Bor6wko-Dluzakowa 1981) and also the Eemian (e.g. Bedlno, 7.80 m 
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depth - Srodon & Gol~bowa 19S6). It is, however, easier to find sections 
with samples of this type in the Mazovian Interglacial. 

The interglacial age of the peat from Styk6w was questioned in general by 
Bartosik (1972) on the basis of geological data. 

Polanica-Zdr6j, Klodzko Sudetes 

The Eemian age of this profile (Walczak & Szczypek 1966; Szczypek 
1974) has already been called in question by Mamakowa and Srodon (Ma
makowa et al. 197S; Mamakowa 1976). Compared with the Eemian sequence 
of pollen assemblage zones, the diagram from Polanica-Zdr6j shows significant 

·differences. It lacks the features of the E3 - Quercus-Fraxinus-Ulmus and ES -
Carpinus-Corylus-Alnus zones in their proper stratigraphic position; the maximum 
values of Cory/us (29.3 %) are too low for the Eemian in this part of Poland, and 
so it also lacks a proper climatic optimum - zone E4. The fact that the culmination 
of Quercus follows the culmination of Cory/us is another significant difference. 
The Picea-Abies-Alnus zone, existing in the Eemian sequence of pollen assemblage 
zones, is admittedly not diagnostic in itself for this interglacial (cf. p. 126). 

In the light of the known interglacial successions from the territory of Poland 
it is impossible to correlate the pollen succession from Polanica-Zdr6j with any 
interglacial pollen sequence. 

Czarne near Jelenia Gora (Western Sudetes) 

It is difficult to appraise the data presented by the diagram from Czarne (Cie
linska & Szczypek 1974). It certainly does not represent the sequence of Jessen's 
zones, from e to i, of the Eemian Interglacial, as assumed by Szczypek, since it 
lacks characteristics associated with a succession of trees in the climatic optimum, 
i.e., the zones with successive culminations of Quercus, Cory/us and Carpinus. 
The picture presented by the section above the bottom samples 24 and 23 from 
sandy silt, might, at the most, correspond with the E6 - Picea-Abies-Alnus zone 
developed atypically (samples 22 to 3) and the beginning of the E7 - Pinus zone 
(samples 2 and 1, cf. Cielinska & Szczypek 1974, Fig. 3). Such an interpretation 
is, however, compliq1ted by the spectra from the bottom samples, which have 
more than 40% NAP (of total AP+ NAP sum), high values of Salix, Hippophai! 
pollen present and at the same time a pretty marked proportion of thermophilous 
trees and Cory/us pollen. It is hard to decide whether these are spectra mixed with 
redeposited pollen from both a cool and a warm period and partly with local 
elements or whether they come from the decline of a cool period with redeposited 
pollen of thermophilous trees and Cory/us. In the first case it might be presumed 
that the bottom of this profile represents a hydrological disturbance, possibly even 
at the decline of the Eemian zone ES (cf. p. 122). The other possibility would in
dicate that these samples are at the beginning of part of the Pleistocene in the form 
of a warm interstadial rather than an interglacial. These doubts as well as the non
diagnostic nature of the Picea-Abies-A/nus zone as regards the Eemian (cf. p. 126) 
do not permit the inclusion of this locality in the present stratigraphic scheme. 

Goczalk6w near Strzegom (Sudety Foreland) 

On the basis of two pollen spectra this locality was admitted to be undoubtedly 
the Eemian Interglacial (Bor6wko-Dluzakowa 1973a). This age of the locality 
was also accepted by the geologist (Karaszewski 1973). 
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Fig. 40. A comparison of the pollen spectra from Goczalk6w 5 (acc. to Bor6wko-Dlu:Zakowa 1972, 
1973a) with the selected sections of the pollen diagrams from the Eemian (Jaworzyna Slitska, acc. to 
Kuszell 1980) and Ferdynand6w Interglacial (Ferdynand6w, acc. to Janczyk-Kopikowa 1975a). 

Percentages calculated from the AP+ NAP sum 

The spectra from Goczalk6w 5 (Fig. 40) are characterized by high proportions 
of A/nus, Cory/us, Ulmus and Abies. Picea and Carpinus are represented only by 
single pollen grains. These characteristics alone make it impossible to place the 
spectra from Goczalk6w 5 in the Eemian sequence of pollen zones. ln the Eemian 
Interglacial the high values of Abies (zone E6) either somewhat precede the maximum 
values of Picea, or are synchronous with them. In either case relatively high values 
of Picea are recorded together with Abies (cf. Fig. 31). Moreover, in the Eemian 
Picea-Abies-Alnus R PAZ relatively high Carpinus values ought to be found in the 
pollen spectra if frequencies of Pinus are as low as they are at Goczalk6w. 

Another argument undermining the Eemian age of this profile are the very 
high values of Ulmus pollen (14.7 and 12.1 %) accompanied by high values of Abies. 
To be sure, in several Eemian profiles the values of Ulmus exceed 10%, but only 
in the older part of the interglacial in middle and north-eastern Poland (cf. Fig. 18). 

A comparison of the spectra from Goczalk6w 5 with the pollen sequences 
from the profiles referred to older interglacials shows that spectra with the most 
similar pollen assemblages can be found in the diagram from Ferdynand6w 
(Janczyk-Kopikowa 1975a) and Podg6rze (Jurkiewiczowa et al. 1973), 
representing the Ferdynand6w Interglacial with a stratigraphic position between 
the Cracovian Glaciation ( = Elster Glaciation) and the Wilga Glaciation (J anczyk
Kopikowa et al. 1981; Mojski 1985). And so the samples from Goczalk6w 
may signal another occurrence of this interglacial (cf. Fig. 40). 

In the light of this hypothesis Karaszewski's remark (1973) on the solifluction 
deposits covering the lacustrine deposits is striking. According to him they resemble 
boulder clay but are quite different from the typical boulder clay occurring in this 
area. In this context the question emerges whether or not they are solifluction 
deposits arising from boulder clay of the Wilga Glaciation. 

Zmigr6d, north of Wroclaw (Silesia Lowland) 

Sandy deposits with a mollusc fauna were first described from this locality by 
Schwarzbach (1942) as the Saale-Warthe Interglacial. On the basis of new 
borings, the organic deposits ·with floral and faunal fossils were referred to the 
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Eemian Interglacial (Szczepankiewicz 1969, 1976a, b; Szczypek 1976), as 
shown by palynological studies performed by Szczypek (Szczepankiewicz 
& Szczypek, in prep.). 

The literature quoted does not provide a description of the vegetational suc
cession. Prof. S. Szczepankiewicz and Dr. P. _Szczypek gave the author access 
to the results of their palynological study, but since the work has not as yet been 
published, they will not be discussed here. Nevertheless, in the author's opinion, 
these data do not allow the assignment of the deposits from this site to the Eemian. 

Smielin near Naklo (Western Pomerania) 

Two samples froin a peat layer (70 cm thick) underlying two layers of boulder 
clay (Ruhle 1954b) were studied by means of pollen and macroscopic analyses 
(Srodoti 1954b). The boulder clay was referred by Ruhle to two stages of the 
last glaciation. i\Jthough the results of the pollen analysis were not diagnostic 
for the Eemian, Srodon (1954b) admitted, on the principle of exclusion of other 
possibilities, that the peat comes from .the older part of that period. 
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Fig. 41. Pollen spectra from Smielin, based on Srodon's (1954) data, recalculated in relation to the total 
sum (AP+NAP) 

Having access to the origtnal reports by courtesy of Prof. A. Srodoti, I re
calculated the spectra from Smielin using the total (AP+ NAP) sum (Fig. 41). 
Pinus and herb pollen represented by Gramineae and Varia are dominant. On the 
assumption that Varia in fact represent various herbaceous taxa (Srodoti, 1954b, 
ruled out the presence of exotic pollen), such high NAP values (50.5 and 38.1 %) 
do not allow equating these samples with the Eemian either in its lower part or 
in the upper. Moreover, the presence of Picea in the oldest section of the Eemian 
is quite sporadic in this part of Poland (cf. Noryskiewicz 1978) and there are 
no grounds to suggest the occurrence of the so-called "lower spruce" zone here. 
Next, in spite of the relatively high pollen values of A/nus and the presence of A/nus 
glutinosa macrofossils, it is difficult to link these spectra to the boundary between 
zones E6 and E7; this is denied by the lack of Carpinus pollen, whose proportion 
in this area is fairly high even at the beginning of the pine zone (cf. Stark et al. 
1932; Srodoti 1956; N oryskiewicz 1978). 

Instead, in the light of the preseµt data, equating this peat to an interstadial 
of the last glaciation, excluded by Srodoti (1954b), becomes a real possibility. 
Despite certain differences in connection with the higher NAP values, the samples 
from Smielin may be referred to the pine subzone of the EV2 - Betula-Pinus 
R PAZ, correlated with the Brnrup Interstadial. Organic deposits at Kur6w (about 
100 km west of Smielin), occurring in a stratigraphic position similar to that at 
Smielin, were also initially determined to be Eemian age (Wrotek 1978), and 
now they are referred to the Brnrup Interstadial (Kozarski et al. 1980). 
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Nadbrze:le near Elbh}:g (Lower Vistula region) 

The pollen diagram from Nadbrzeze was interpreted as the Eemian Interglacial 
with the "second climatic optimum" (Halicki & Brodniewicz 1961). In later 
stratigraphical discussions the younger "warm" section was regarded either as the 
second climatic optimum of the Eemian (S. Z. Rozycki 1972; Bor6wko
Dluiakowa 1974; Mojski 1974) or a~ an Early Vistulian interstadial, e.g. the 
Brcrup (Bor6wko-Dluzakowa 1967; Srodo:ri 1967a), or the Konin Interstadial 
(Mojski 1984b). 

Changes represented in the pollen diagram from Nadbrzeze invoke reservations 
as to the stratigraphic position established for both "warm" sections, among others, 
on the basis of the behaviour of the NAP curve (P. N. D. in Halicki & Brod
niewicz 1961). Thanks to Prof. T. Przybylski, who gave me the use of the 
original tables, it became possible to find the composition of the NAP sum (mainly 
indeterminate pollen, Gramineae, slight proportions of Artemisia, Cyperaceae and 
Ericaceae), and to present a diagram calculated according to the methods applied 
in this work (Fig. 42). 
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Fig. 42. Pollen diagram from the Elblllg clays at Nadbrze:l.e, recalculated on the basis of the total sum 
(AP+ NAP) and modified 
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The behaviour of the NAP curve, which attains its highest values just in the 
periods of "warm oscillations" and in the upper section also parallel the increase 
in Salix values, is the crucial point in the interpretation of the diagram from Nad
brzeze, so far omitted in the dispute. This behaviour proves that these sections 
of sediments were deposited at the time when the occurrences of herbs in the sur
roundings were higher than in the pine section dividing them or the pine sections 
opening and closing this cycle of changes. 

In the lower warm section, recognized as Eemian, the proportions of Pinus 
and Betula pollen are also very high, the sum of these two taxa exceeding 40 % 
in the zone with maximum values of hazel. On the other hand, Ulmus pollen is 
here completely lacking, values of Cory/us are below 20 % and this sequence lacks 
sections which might correspond with the Carpinus-Corylus-Alnus and Picea-Abies
Alnus zones. 

The upper warm section, "second optimum'', has high values of Quercus 
(29.2 %) and Picea (to 39.5 %) and somewhat higher values of Cory/us (23.6 %) 
and Carpinus (7.6%) than in the lower section, and so it is as a rule "warmer" 
than the lower one, recognized as the Eemian Interglacial. 

The above-quoted data prove that none of these sections represents the pollen 
assemblage zone sequence characteristic of the Eemian Interglacial, while the 
synchronous occurrence of high pollen values of thermophilous trees and the 
highest pollen values of herbs in both "climatic optima" indicates that the profile 
from Nadbrzeze is disturbed. In all probability the sedimentation of "both warm 
sections" took place in a cold period and was contaminated by redeposited material, 
most probably of Eemian origin. A cold period is also indicated by the cold-loving 
malacofauna found in this profile (cf. Halicki & Brodniewicz 1961). 

The high proportion of indeterminate (unknown) NAP pollen may also rep
resent Tertiary taxa. If the hypothesis of sediment disturbances is left quite un
changed, it might indicate the non-interglacial origin of a part of the redeposited 
sediments. The possible presence of Tertiary pollen in this profile is suggested 
indirectly by the pollen analytical results of another profile at Nadbrzeze obtained 
from the boring (Janczyk-Kopikowa 1976b), in which most samples had spectra 
characteristic of Tertiary deposits. 

Makowska (1986) considers Halicki's profile from an outcrop and the upper 
part of the boring profile to be younger than the Eemian Interglacial and refers 
them to the transgression of the cold arctic-boreal Elbh;!g Sea. Makowska's opinion 
concerning the heavy disturbances observed in Elbll;!g clay is very important to the 
evaluation of the profile from Nadbrzei.e presented in this work. In her opinion 
(Makowska 1986, p. 36), the picture of changes, both in the pollen diagram from 
Nadbrzeze (Halicki & Brodniewicz 1961) and in the fauna (Brodniewicz 
1969, 1972), may be due to the mixing of the same layers and their overlying each 
other. 

THE PROBLEM OF THE "SECOND CLIMATIC OPTIMUM" IN THE EEMIAN IN POLAND 

The phenomenon of the so-caJled "second climatic optimum" in some Eemian 
pollen diagrams from .Poland refers to the re-appearance (or rise in values) of 
thermophilous tree pollen, chiefly Carpinus, Tilia and A/nus, and also Cory/us, 
Picea and Abies, in the cool section at the decline of the interglacial. This phenom
enon, defined in literature as "the second warming", "the first post-optimal wave 
of warmth", "the upper warming", etc., according to the author, does not actually 
represent the characteristics attributed to it. This is indicated by the frequently 
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parallel occurrence of the relatively high or rising values of NAP, the indicator 
taxa of cold periods or by the change of deposits into more minerogenic ones. 
The common feature of this phenomenon is some similarity to the zones described 
by Jessen (Jessen & Milthers 1928) as the "upper temperate flora" and the 
fact that they were interpreted by the authors as a warm oscillation chiefly on the 
basis of changes taking place in the composition of arboreal pollen. 

This problem has been running through the Polish literature since the mid
-fifties, that is, since Raniecka-Bobrowska (1954) correlated two samples (21 
and 22) in profile la from Warszawa-Wola with the "upper temperate flora" zone 
in the Danish profiles of the Heming type. She suggested also the possibility of 
their assignment to the Aurignacian Interstadial. 

Konopki Lesne (Borowko-Dluzakowa & Halicki 1957) was another locality 
with the "second climatic optimum". Its authors regarded the repeated rise in 
pollen values of thermophilous trees and Cory/us occurring here towards the close 
of the pine zone as an indication of a milder climate and correlated it with Jessen's 
zones 1-m i.e. with the "upper temperate flora". 

Later the "second warming" of the same or similar nature was postulated in the 
diagrams from sites at Nadbrzeze (Halicki & Brodniewicz 1961), Kaliska [77], 
Szwajcaria [97], Warszawa-Zoliborz [50], Warszawa-Wola, Mlyn./Wolska Str. [48], 
Golk6w [44], Klewinowo [64] and Nidzica (Marciniak & Kowalski 1978). 
The problem of the "second warming" emerged in addition in the interpretation 
of the palaeobotanic data concerning Gora Kalwaria [42] and Slawno [19] made 
by S. Z. Rozycki (1967a), but the phenomena recognized in these profiles as 
a second warming occur at different stages in the vegetational succession (see furt
her, pp. 155, 156). Jn some of the above-mentioned sites the problem of the "second 
warming" was posed by the authors of the first publications. As regards Warszawa
-Wola Mlyn./.Wolska Str., Gora Kalwaria, Slawno, Golkow and Szwajcaria, such 
an interpretation was introduced by geologists or other discussants. 

In correlations the phenomenon of the "second climatic optimum" was some
times - at the same locality - referred to various stratigraphic positions. The 
concept of the correlation often underwent a change in one and the same author 
at that. This may be exemplified by the "warming" at Konopki Le8ne [59], which, 
interpreted originally by Bor'owko-Dluzakowa and Halicki (1957) as the 
second interglacial climatic optimum, was later recognized by Borowko-Dluza
kowa (1967) as the Brnrup Interstadial and correlated with the warm oscillation 
from Konin-Marant6w. Earlier, Srodon assigned such a position to this "warming" 
(Srodon 1960, 1961, 1967a; Birkenmajer & Srodon 1960) and so did later 
Dylik (1968) and Mojski (1969). In her publication on the Klewinowo profile 
Borowko-Dluzakowa (1974) returned to the concept of the Eemian Interglacial 
with two climatic optima; then, she no longer correlated the "second warming" 
with the Brnrup lnterstadial and admitted "the problem of the bipartition of the 
Eemian to be proved". 

In his stratigraphic scheme S. Z. Rozycki (1961) accepted the phenomenon 
of the "second climatic optimum" as the first post-optimal warming of substage 
rank, termed "the warm Drna wave". He found it in the pollen diagrams from 
Warsaw sites (Raniecka-Bobrowska 1954 and Borowko-Dluzakowa 1960) 
and from Slawno (Tolpa 1961). Then, S. Z. Rozycki correlated this warming 
with the Amersfoort Interstadial but he regarded it as a oscillation within the 
Eemian Interglacial. He held the birch-pine section preceding the "second warming" 
to be the first post-optimal cold substage. As the second cold substage in his scheme 
he regarded the Betula culmination ( = EV2a in the present paper) following the 
phenomenon of the "second climatic optimum". The Pinus culmination(= EV2b 

10• 
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in the present work) was recognized by S. Z. Rozycki as the subsequent "warm 
Drzasna substage". Only in the top part of the diagram from Warszawa-Wola 
Mlyn./Wolska Str. [48] with high NAP values and Pinus montana present he dis
tinguished the beginning of the first cold substage of the Lower Vistulian. In the 
present work this section is considered to be the second Early Vistulian Stadial EV3. 

Later, S. Z. Rozycki (1967a, b, 1972) distinguished the Drna warming (ca
lidostadial), besides the foregoing sites, also in Gora Kalwaria [42], Golkow [44], 
Bedlno [18], Konopki Lesne [59] and Nadbrzeze, but he did not correlate it any 
longer with the Danish and Dutch divisions. He has recently presented his view 
on the question of two warm oscillations following the main Eemian climatic 
optimum, as exemplified by Golkow (S. Z. Rozycki 1978a, b). In this diagram 
he referred a section from the silt layer at a depth of 4.3-5.3 m to "the second 
late optimum of the Eemian Interglacial" (cf. Janczyk-Kopikowa 1966a and 
Fig. 35 in the present work). 

In Mojski's approach to this problem the warming of the type of the "second 
climatic optimum" was also given definite and distinct though changing stratigraphic 
positions. Originally he assigned (Mojski 1968) the "warming" in zone i+ j in 
the profile from Kaliska [77] and at the top of profile 1 from Szwajcaria [97] to 
the Amersfoort-Rodebaek Interstadial and he acknowledged the "warm oscillation" 
from Konopki Lesne [59] and Klewinowo [64], which had just been detected to be 
the second climatic optimum of the Eemian Interglacial. Later he recognized the 
"upper warming" at Konopki Lesne [59], Nadbrzei;e (Halicki & Brodniewicz 
1961), Warszawa-Wola [48], Warszawa-Zoliborz [50] and - with reservation -
Horoszki [56] as the Brnrup Interstadial (Mojski 1969). After a few years he 
again identified the warming at Konopki Lesne and Klewinowo as the second 
climatic optimum of the Eemian (Mojski 1974) and as further typical profiles 
with this phenomenon mentioned Warszawa-Wola, Nadbrzeze and Horoszki. 

In the latest stratigraphical scheme Mojski (1984b, 1985) ascribes the "second 
warming" at Szwajcaria, Kaliska, Slawno I, Konopki Lesne and Klewinowo as 
well as the "first postoptimal Drna warming" distinguished by S. Z. Rozycki 
(1972) in Warszawa and Bedlno to the Jozefow Interphase within the first Early 
Vistulian Kaszuby Substage and correlates it with. the Amersfoort. On the other 
h?-nd, he refers the profile sections above the pollen-free sands from Warszawa
-Zoliborz [50] and Warszawa-Wola [48] and the "upper warming" at Nadbrzeze 
to the Konin Interstadial (with the stratotype profile from Konin-Marantow). 

References to the phenomenon of the "second climatic optimum" appear also 
in other works (Makowska 1979b; Marciniak & Kowalski 1978; Chmie
lewski in Chmielewski et al. 1975; Baraniecka et al. 1978). In the ensuing 
discussions and stratigraphical schemes presented the position of the zone with 
the "second climatic optimum" underwent, ·as can be seen, various changes, but 
the substance of this problem has remained unchanged until recently. It is based 
on the fact that the appearance of thermophilous tree pollen and Cory/us, Picea 
and sometimes Abies in the cool post-optimal section, in several Eemian diagrams, 
is interpreted as a recurring warming. 

In the pollen stratigraphic scheme presented by the author in this work (cf. 
Fig. 12), the zones interpreted as the "second climatic optimum" or "post-optimal 
warming" were not given any distinct stratigraphic rank that could be based on 
the occurrence of taxa suggestive of warming. This is so because the author called 
in question the criteria for the distinction of this phenomenon as a separate palyno
stratigraphical unit. This standpoint is justified by the interpretation that the taxa 
indicative of "warming" are, for the most part, associated with redeposition or 
other disturbances, which excludes their use as the basis for stratigraphic deter-
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minations. Consequently such a zone cannot be the basis for correlating and dis
tinguishing chronostratigraphic units (cf. Cushing 1964; Alexandrowicz et al. 
1975). An additional argument for questioning the zone with the "second climatic 
optimum" as a definite and separate unit is the occurrence of this phenomenon 
in various positions relative to the vegetational succession, even in profiles from 
sites located close to each other (e.g. Golk6w-G6ra Kalwaria-Slawno). 

In most cases the interpretation of the zones with the "second climatic optimum" 
as isolated warm oscillations was based on their correlation with Jessen's I and m 
zones of stage IV with the "upper temperate flora" (Jessen & Milthers 1928). 
It should, however, be noted here that the "warm" nature of this stage in Jessen's 
scheme was questioned as early as the fifties, when the suggestion was made that 
it had arisen as a result of periglacial erosional processes and the deposition of 
interglacial material in the water-bodies (Thomson 1951; Woldstedt 1947; 
West 1956). Later, the stage with the "upper temperate flora" in Danish profiles 
was re-interpreted by Andersen (1957, 1961). 

· Already Jessen drew attention to the fact that the rise in values of Quercus, 
Cory/us, Carpinus and, pat'ticularly, A/nus towards the close of zone i in the Br0rup
type peatbogs is presumably due to the shifting of these layers and their mixing 
with material from earlier deposits (cf. Jessen & Milthers 1928, p. 358). 

On the basis of the re-analysed Heming-type profiles and various additional 
studies, Andersen (1961) found a change of the deposits into more mineral 
sediments and an increase in the herb pollen values in the "upper temperate flora" 
zones, which no doubt indicates a worsening climate. Basing his interpretation 
on the correlation between the summary curve of thermophilous tree and shrub 
pollen and the mineral and organic content of the sediments, he concluded that 
this pollen had been deposited together with allochthonous mineral material 
originating from intense erosion at that time. In this connection zones 1-m of the 
"upper temperate flora" were acknowledged by him to be a cold substage of the 
Early Vistulian (Andersen 1961). 

The re-interpretation of the "upper temperate flora" zones in Danish profiles 
pointed to the necessity of repeating studies on Polish profiles with the "second 
climatic optimum" as well. This is true not only of the pollen diagrams in which 
zones 1-m were distinguished by their author:s but also of those where these zones, 
often designated differently (e.g. j), were regarded as corresponding to the "upper 
temperate flora" zones. Such studies have not yet been undertaken. 

Additionally, the author wishes to draw attention to some other facts and opinions 
referring to the sediment disturbances towards the close of the last interglacial 
and at the beginning of the Early Vistulian. 

I. Dylik (1967) paid attention to the activation of the downwash in the period 
of the Early Vistulian. He attached particular significance to this phenomenon 
in periglacial environments (Dylik 1972). 

2. The erosional boundary between peat and sandy deposits (over certain 
sections) and the washing of,the top peats have been found by Dyjor (Dyjor &Ku
szell 1977) at Jaworzyna Sl(!ska. He put forward similar interpretations for the 
locality at Wol6w (pers. comm.). 

3. In his description of the deposits from the outcrop of an Eemian lake at 
Warszawa-Wawrzyszew, Morawski (1978) noticed that the frost fissure structures 
"are infilled with redeposited lacustrine deposits derived from their margins, as 
well as with sand poured from above and usually infilling their central parts. Upper 
part of the lacustrine series is sometimes eroded. Pluvial sands infilling the holes 
are sometimes intercalated by redeposited Eemian peats". And so various profiles 
from the same lake may have various types of disturbances over the transition 
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of interglacial/glacial contact in the results of pollen analysis. In such a situation 
the recurrence of pollen spectra from the older sections of the interglacial seems 
quite obvious and understandable. 

4. It is worthwhile recalling that a similar phenomenon of "second warming'', 
distinguished in some pollen diagrams of the Mikulino Interglacial in the north
-western part of the Russian Plain was reinterpreted by Grichuk (1961) as re
deposition as early as 25 years ago. He stated then that in the zone in which the 
deciduous tree pollen reappeared above the Mikulino sequence there were also 
sporomorphs which represented a tundra element. This concerns, among other 
sites, the Mikulino locality. 

5. Liivrand (1977) found contamination of the Early Valday deposits with 
redeposited Mikulino sediments at several Estonian sites. She had already given 
much attention before to studies aiming at the separation of mixed pollen spectra, 
which had their origin in cold periods but were contaminated with interglacial 
material (Liivrand 1974b; Liivrand & Pirrus 1973; Liivrand & Saarse 
1976). 

6. Beaulieu and Reille (1984) have recently noted a very strong redeposition 
of tree pollen from the Eemian Interglacial in the first and second stadials of the 
Early Wiirm in the profile from Les Echets near Lyon. In the first cooling this 
was according to the authors "a mixture of pollen of all trees and all herbs". They 
also observed "dy granules encased in silty sediments". 

7. Similarly abundant redeposition took place in the Early Vistulian in the 
profile from Fj0sanger in Norway (Mangerud et al. 1981), where the proportion 
of Cory/us and A/nus pollen together reached about 40 % of the total sum. 

REINTERPRETATION OF THE "SECOND CLIMATIC OPTIMUM" AT SEVERAL SITES 

Most of the crucial Polish sites with the "second climatic optimum" do not 
fulfil the requirements needed to frame an authoritative opinion whether the zones 
under discussion arose from redeposition or different periglacial disturbances or 
whether they do indeed represent a warm section. They lack thorough descriptions 
of deposits, analyses of the grain-size distribution and loss on ignition, and ob
servations concerning the state of pollen preservation, and some of them lack also 
a proper study of herbaceous pollen. This makes the formulation of any well
-supported conclusions impossible. 

In connection with the foregoing, any attempt made by the author of this work 
to reinterpret the zones of the so-called "second climatic optimum" in Polish dia
grams connected with this problem, has - by necessity - a very limited extent. 

The diagram from Nadbrzeze (Halicki & Brodniewicz 1961) goes beyond 
the scope of this discussion, since, in my opinion, it does not represent the vegetational 
succession of the Eemian Interglacial. The justification for this view was given 
in the previous chapter (see p. 145). · 

Warsaw sites 

In the profiles from Warszawa-Wola and Warszawa-Zoliborz Raniecka
Bobrowska (1954) found a "warming" reflected by the rise of pollen values of 
thermophilous trees, Cory/us and Picea, in the samples from sandy deposits above 
the Eemian pollen sequence. The "second climatic optimum" was best reflected 
at a depth of 7.5-7.7 m in profile la from Warszawa-Wola (Fig. 43). 
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Fig. 43. Pollen diagram of the top part of profile la from Warszawa-Wola. The proposed stratigraphic 
division and the reinterpretation of the "second climatic optimum" are illustrated; a - section disturbed 
by redeposited pollen of thermophilous trees. Percentages calculated from the AP+ NAP sum. Site numbe 

as in Figs. 11 and 12 

According to the present author the pollen picture of these samples and analogous 
zones in the other profiles from Warsaw is due to the effect of sediment redeposition 
from older interglacial zones, mostly from E6 - Picea-Abies-Alnus zone, in a cold 
period. Low values of NAP in these samples (in profile la) cannot weaken this 
hypothesis because the knowledge of NAP was insufficient at that time and no 
suitable laboratory techniques for preparing mineral sediments were available. 

The hypothesis of redeposition is supported, not only by the very type of deposit 
(sand with traces of humus), but also by the intercalation of this layer in pollen
-free sands and the very changeable sedimentation in the lake in this section (cf. 
Fig. 9 in Ri.ihle 1954a). 

Indirect evidence is provided by the pollen diagram from Warszawa-Wola 
Mlyn./Wolska Str. [48] worked out by Bor6wko-Dluzakowa (1960). In this 
pollen diagram (see Fig. 35) relatively high values of Picea, Carpinus and A/nus 
pollen are also present in the top part of the sand layer that overlies interglacial 
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gyttja (before the maximum increase in Betula values). High values of NAP (to 
53.5%) and Artemisia (to 11.1 %), changing over to high values of thermophilous 
tree pollen from sample to sample, suggest very turbulent sedimentation and are 
a distinct indication of redeposition of thermophilous tree pollen in the cold period. 

This zone, together with the whole sand layer, was admitted (Mamakowa 
1986) to be the first cold oscillation of the Early Vistulian, with redeposited pollen 
of thermophilous trees. The samples representing the "second optimum" in profile la 
from Warszawa-Wola (Fig. 43) are in the same position relative to the layer of 
pollen-free sand and to the overlying zone with high values of Betula. This proves 
indirectly that they, too, come from the first cold Early Vistulian oscillation (EVl) 
and result from nothing but the effects of redeposition, manifesting itself more 
strongly because of the poorly represented herb pollen. The presence of Betula nana 
in the samples above (no. 18) and below (no. 25) the "second climatic optimum" 
zone, suggested on the basis of pollen measurements (Raniecka-Bobrowska 
1954), support this argument.· 

Golk ow 

In the diagram from Golk6w [44] the zone considered by S. Z. Rozycki 
(1967b, 1972, 1978a, b) to be the postoptimal Drna warming (at a depth of 4.8-
5.3 m), was described by Janczyk-Kopikowa (1966a) as a section reflecting 
an open forest cover and the cool climate at the decline of the Eemian. This is 
evidenced, in her opinion, by "the re-appearance of the light-demanding sea 
buckthorn (Hippophae rhamnoides L.) and the greater proportion of herbs that 
demand open areas (Artemisia, Gramineae, Helianthemum etc.)". 

In the present paper the interpretation regarding the inf erred vegetation of this 
section is similar, but it is recognized to be the first stadial of the Early Vistulian, 
EVl (cf. Fig. 35). High values of herbaceous pollen and its diverse composition 
of taxa indicate a fairly high proportion of open habitats. It is also confirmed by 
the change of deposits, from bituminous shale to silts, implying increased erosion 
of exposed soils. These changes in sedimentation explain the recurrence of pollen 
of thermophilous trees and Picea, whose presence under such conditions must 
have been brought about by redeposition. Immediately above this zone (cf. Fig. 35) 
there is a pollen sequence with distinct characteristics of the EV2 - Betula-Pinus 
zone, evidently divided into two subzones. 

Kali ska 

The repeated rise in pollen values of thermophilous trees, Cory/us and Picea 
in the diagram from Kaliska [77] at a depth of 16.1-15.5 m was assumed by 
Janczyk-Kopikowa (1965b) to be a sign of warming and this section was 
correlated with the Rodebaek-Amersfoort Interstadial. 

An analysis of changes in the pollen diagram (cf. J anczyk-Kopikowa 1965a, 
Fig. 1) shows that in the section preceding "the re-warming" there are no signs 
of cooling comparable to the first Vistulian stadial, neither are there any signs 
of a hiatus. On the other hand, the rise in pollen valu.es of herbs (to 20.6 % of ~he 
AP+ NAP sum) with a high proportion of Artemisia (to 3.7%) coincides with 
the start of an increase in values of thermophilous trees and a change in the deposits, 
from peaty gyttja, silty in places, to silty gyttja with plant detritus. 

The significance of this situation resembles that at Golk6w, but redeposition, 
somewhat more marked here, manifests itself as early as the decline of the E7 -
Pinus zone. It is only above this zone that the rise in NAP values to 62.3 % signals 
the upper boundary of the interglacial (see Fig. 34). 
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Szwajcaria 

The rise in pollen values of thermophilous trees within phase U)? in the top 
part of profile 1 from Szwajcaria [97] (cf. Borowko-Dluzakowa & Halicki 
1957, Fig. 7), was interpreted as a warming by Janczyk-Kopikowa (1965a) 
and correlated with the "warming" at Kaliska. 

In the profile from Szwajcaria the deposit described onJy as "peat" gives no 
grounds for suggesting that the "re-warming" resulted from solifluctional processes. 
There are, however, several features which permit the proposition that in this cas~ 
too, the "re-warming" is the effect of disturbances. According to Halicki's de
scription (Bor6wko-Dluzakowa & Halicki 1957), ''the peat deposit is compact 
and shaly at the bottom and becomes looser above" which may indicate that the 
peat might have had an admixture of mineral matter at the top. Moreover, Balicki 
drew attention to a micro-glaciotectonic phenomena at the top of the interglacial 
deposits at Szwajcaria (" ... fine horizontal scalings and tears . . . instillation of silt 
into peat and vice versa ... ''). On the basis of this description it is possible to say 
that in the presence of such periglacial disturbances even a small addition of foreign 
matter incorporated in could result in a "warming" in the top part of the profile. 

It should be stated that in the pollen diagram from profile 1 the rise in values 
of thermophilous trees is not preceded by any signs of coo1ing or the occurrence 
of tundra vegetation, as suggested by Mojski (1968). The rise in NAP values 
was a]most exclusively determined by Cyperaceae + Gramineae pollen, which may 
have derived in great part from various peat-forming species of Carex. Thls is 
suggested by numerous nutlets of Carex sp. div. occurring in profile 2 (Borowko
Dluzakowa 1975b) in the part corresponding to the same zone in profile 1. 
Artemisia occurs quite sporadically and, what is very significant, not below the 
horizon of the rising pollen values of thermophilous trees. The above characteristics 
occurring in profile 1 and the absolute lack of the "second climatic optimum'' 
phenomenon in the well-developed pine zone in profile 2 (Borowko-Dluzakowa 
& Halicki 1957, Fig. 8; Bor6wko-Dluzakowa 1975b)seemanadequate reason 
for interpreting this phenomenon in profile 1 as a disturbance and for including 
the section in question in the top part of the E7 -Pinus R PAZ (cf. Figs. 12 and 34). 

Konopki Lesne 

In the diagram from Konopki Lesne [59] the recurring rise in pollen values 
of Picea, Cory/us, A/nus, Carpinus and, to a small degree, also Quercus and Tilia -
after the culmination of Pinus - is undoubtedly the most distinct and suggestive 
picture of the "second climatic optimum" (Fig. 44). Borowko-Dluzakowa 
(1967) rejected Andersen's (1961) hypothesis that this warming results from 
the redeposition of interglacial deposits, stating that nearly the whole profile 
consists of peat free from sandy insertions and its contamination at sampling wa& 
impossible because it was obtained from an outcrop. These are no doubt strong 
arguments, but they cannot be verified unless a close analysis of the peat has been 
carried out. Circumstantial evidence that some disturbances also occur in the 
peat is, e.g., the mixing of deposits observed in the marginal part of the Chere
moshnik peatbog, shown by the simultaneous occurrence of Brasenia schreberi 
and Betula nana and interpreted by Sukachev (1954) as ''the result of the activity 
of exogenic processes leading to redeposition". 

In the picture from the pollen analysis, the hypothesis of redeposition is sup
ported by the occurrence of sporadic Artemisia pollen grains just parallel to the 
very beginning of the "second climatic optimum" (see Fig. 44) and by exactly the 
same position of this "warming" in relation to the culmination of pine as in Kaliska 
and also on other profiles (see Fig. 34). 
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Klewinowo 

On the basis of the diagram from Klewinowo [64] and its comparison with 
the pollen data from Konopki Le§ne [59], Bor6wko-Dlui:akowa (1974) assumed 
that the question of the bipartition within the Eemian is settled. A series of samples 
(see Fig. 44) from the silt layer, 1.20 m thick, registers - in her opinion - changes 
in vegetation from the decline of the hornbeam phase (bottom sample), through 
pine-birch forests, re-warming at a depth of 2.80-2.35 m (correlated with phase 
1-m) at Konopki Lesne, to the recurrence of the cooling represented by the top 
birch sample (Bor6wko-Dlu:lakowa 1974). 

The diagram from Klewinowo can be, however, interpreted in a different way. 
Only the bottom sample from a depth of 3.5 mis diagnostic for the Eemian. It may 
be correlated with the ES - Carpinus-Corylus-Alnus zone (cf. Fig. 44), but the 
low values of Picea and Pinus, with 32.3 % Cory/us, indicate the older part and not 
the decline of that zone. The whole upper part of the diagram represents the final 
section of the Eemian, zone E7, as evidenced by the high Pinus values. And so 
the younger part of zone ES and the whole E6 -Picea-Abies-Alnus zone are missing 
as there are no high Picea values. This, compared with the diagram from Konopki 
Lefoe (Fig. 44), proves that a distinct hiatus occurs between the section with the 
bottom sample and the rest of the profile from Klewinowo. 

The presence of the hiatus may indicate that the upper part of the silt, deposited 
after a long break, in the period when boreal pine-birch forest prevailed, also con
tains pollen from eroded older deposits dating from the hornbeam zone, from 
which the pre-hiatus bottom sample comes. In this case the mineral deposit un
reservedly permits such a hypothesis. Moreover, presence of Selaginella selaginoides 
and the start of the continuous Artemisia curve distinctly indicate a worsening 
of the climate during the deposition of the section regarded as the "second climatic 
optimum". 

Nidzica 

Phytophase j distinguished in the profile from Nidzica was interpreted (Mar
einiak & Kowalski 1978) as "a spectrum pointing to a warmer climate than 
that of preceding phytophase i". It was based on the decrease of Pinus values and 
an increase of elements of deciduous forests (see Marciniak & Kowalski 1978, 
Fig. 2). On the other hand, the results of a diatom analysis carried out simultaneously, 
according to Marciniak, show a general cooling of the climate in the section cor
responding to phytophasej, which disagrees with the data obtained from the pollen 
analysis. . 

The results of the diatom analysis concerning this profile are, according my 
opinion, a perfect proof and argument for reinterpreting the "second climatic 
optimum", for they support the signs of a worsening climate, also occurring in the 
picture that emerges from the pollen analysis but that is not taken into account 
in the interpretation of the pollen data. These are: the rise in NAP and Salix 
values parallel the appearance of thermophilous tree pollen (cf. Marciniak 
& Kowalski 1978, Fig. 2), pointing to the openness of the landscape at that time 
and the appearance of pollen of exotic plants which together with the change in 
the deposits, from calcareous gyttja to silt, signals erosion and deposition of al
lochthonous sediments in the basin. The eroded material from warm sections 
of the interglacial and from older (Tertiary?) deposits provides a picture improperly 
interpreted as "re-warming". 
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Sfawno 

In the diagrams from Slawno [19] studied by Tolpa (1961), S. Z. Rozycki 
(1961) distinguished two post-optimal warmings. In his later papers (S. Z. Rozycki 
1967a, b, 1972) he recognized Slawno as one of the main Eemian sites having two 
warm oscillations above the main climatic optimum. Unluckily, none of the dia
grams from Slawno has been divided according to R6zyck.i's scheme, which makes 
the discussion difficult. On the basis of descriptions alone it may be assumed after 
S. Z. Rozycki that at Slawno I the section at a depth of 7.82-7.45 m (Fig. 45) 
represents the first post-optimal "wave of warmth (Drna)". The underlying zone 
with high values of Pinus, Betula and Picea (samples 60-75) corresponds, according 
to him, to the first post-optimal cooling. By analogy, in the diagrams from Slawno II 
and III (Fig. 45) the "first post-optimal cooling" is reflected by the bottom spectra 
with relatively high values of Pinus and Betula, and the first post-optimal "wave 
of warmth (Drna)" by the section with a high share of thermophilous trees and 
Picea and Abies, up to the repeated Pinus rise. 

According to the interpretation of Tolpa (1961), the profiles from Stawno 
represent the Eemian Interglacial, but are distorted by very strong disturbances 
in some zones (mostly at Slawno I). He emphasized the frequent alternation of 
mineral deposits with peat, which are also strongly sandy in many layers. Riihle 
(1961), too, drew attention to heavy disturbances in this lake. Both authors found 
the occurrence of slope wash processes and a great fluctuation in the water-level 
throughout the period of existence of the lake. 

The arrangement of layers in the deposits in the middle and marginal parts 
of the lake, visible in the cross-section (Rilhle 1961, Fig. 1), shows that in the 
marginal part the older deposits which were formed simultaneously with the lower 
gyttja and peat in the middle part, must have been destroyed and mixed at the time 
of the repeated rise of water-level responsible for the formation of the second, 
thick, gyttja layer above the peat. The profile of Slawno III comes from this marginal 
part of the lake. The other two profiles, Slawno I and II, also most probably come 
from the marginal part (cf. Tolpa 1961); The profiles from the middle part, with 
twice as great thickness of deposits and considerably less disturbed (cf. Ruhle. 
1961, Fig. 1) have not, till now, been studied by means of pollen analysis. 

In the present author~s opinion, all three diagrams reflect various disturbances 
of deposits. In the diagram of Slawno I it can be seen (cf. Fig. 45) that the whole 
lower section, obtained from "sand with gravel and a small admixture of plant 
detritus" consists of mixed pollen spectra. They are alternately either almost pure 
spectra representing zone E4 (e.g. samples 96, 91, 89) with maximum Cory/us 
values in the zone or similarly pure spectra representing zone E5 (samples 95-92, 90) 
with maximum Carpinus values in this zone and also with high values of Abies 
(to 7.8 %). After many changes Cory/us has its highest value (66.7 %> at the top 
of this section. It corresponds with the highest Cory/us values in the E4 - Corylus
Quercus-Tilia zone in Poland (cf. p. 112 and Fig. 25). 

The high values of Abies as early as the bottom of this profile suggest that the 
disturbance connected with the rise of the water level in the lake must have occurred 
jn the transitional period between the E5 - Carpinus-Corylus-Alnus and E6 -
Picea-Abies-Alnus zones, that is at the time when hydrological disturbances were 
recorded also at other sites (cf. p. 122). 

The following section, deposited in sedge peat, may present a somewhat less 
disturbed part of zone E6 (Fig. 45). The next horizon, regarded by S. Z. Rozycki 
as the "first postoptimal Drna warming", is, in all probability, the effect of a new 
wave of increased slope wash which reworked older sediments from Carpinus-
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Cory/us-A/nus zone and redeposited them in the younger section of zone E6. This 
interpretation is justified by both the change of sediment in this zone to detritus. 
peat with sandy, loamy and clayey admixtures and the highest values of Abies 
pollen, which occur only in these spectra (15.6%) and are indicative of E6 -Picea
Abies-Alnus R PAZ. 

The bottom pollen spectra from Slawno II (Fig. 45), obtained from varigrained 
sand with an admixture of detritus, indicate the similar nature of disturbances 
to those in the profile from Slawno I. Also the period in which sand sedimentation 
started here is similar, as indicated by the presence of relatively high values of 
Abies pollen, whereas the high values of Quercus with a maximum of 29.8 %, oc
curring above, suggest redeposition of sediments of zone E3 - Quercus-Fraxinus
Ulmus, which were not present in the diagram from Slawno I. In the diagrams 
with an undisturbed sequence of pollen zones neither the Corylus-Quercus-Tilia 
zone nor the Carpinus-Cory/us-Alnus zone has such high values of Quercus. 

The upper section of zone ES occurring in detritus peat with sand and the whole 
zone E6 show no more disturbances and are developed similarly to those in the 
diagram from Slawno III. 

In the diagram from Slawno III (Fig. 45), two lower pine-birch spectra with 
a small admixture of Ulmus, Quercus and Cory/us and sporadic pollen grains of 
Taxus, A/nus and Tilia resemble the characteristics of the E2 - Pinus-Betula-Ulmus 
zone. Further upwards the spectrum with the extremaly high Quercus value (50.0%} 
no doubt represents the E3 - Quercus-Fraxinus-Ulmus zone. On the other hand,. 
still higher, there is not a single sample with the characteristics of the E4 - Corylus
Quercus-Tilia zone. Sample 55 and the next ones, with high values of Carpinus,. 
represent the ES - Carpinus-Cory/us-Alnus zone straight off. The successively 
increasing values of Picea and Abies in the course of this zone lead to the well
-developed E6 -Picea-Abies-Alnus zone, with a maximum of Abies (16.9%), that 
is, resembling that at Slawno I in the disturbed upper part of Picea-Abies-Alnus zone. 

Thus the picture presented by the diagram from Slawno III suggests a big hiatus 
between samples 56 and 55, but there are no mixed pollen spectra in this profile. 

In the interpretation given above the "wann Drna wave" ( = the Drna calido
stadial) was acknowledged to be a disturbance within zone E6 -Picea-Abies-Alnus· 
in profile I, whereas in the diagrams from profiles II and III zones E5 and E6 are 
not disturbed and have characteristics of normal zones appropriate to the younger 
part of the Eemian vegetational succession. Neither are there any grounds to regard 
them as a phenomenon of recurring warming, i.e., the Drna calidostadial (= the 
"second climatic optimum" in other interpretations). 

Gora Kalwaria 

The "warm Drna wave" found by S. Z. Rozycki (1967a) in the diagram 
from Gora Kalwaria [42] differs in nature from the above-discussed cases. Irrespec
tive of the cause of the fall in Cory/us pollen values in sample 29 (9.75 m), the birch
pine oscillation following that fall is not a post-optimal cooling, but occurs in the 
middle part-of the Cory/us-Quercus-Tilia zone, i.e. in the climatic optimum. Above 
this disturbance the continuation of the Eemian vegetational succession starts 
from the same stage at which it was interrupted. Further, there is a normal de
velopment of the forest communities, characteristic of the younger part of the 
Eemian (cf. Sobolewska 1961, Fig. 3). 

This succession cannot therefore be a counterpart of the phenomenon dis
tinguished as the "warm Drna wave", since this last phenomenon consists 
in the re-appearance of pollen of thermophilous trees, spruce and fir after their 
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earlier culminations, whereas at Gora Kalwaria both Carpinus and Picea and 
Abies have their first interglacial culminations above the disturbance occurring 
within the climatic optimum. 

·CHRONOSTRATIGRAPHICAL POSITION OF THE EEMIAN INTERGLACIAL JN POLAND 

Geological data from the territory of Poland permit the statement that most 
·sites with the Eemian poUen sequence include sediments lying above the boulder 
clays of the Middle Polish Glaciations. 1. (Maximum, Warta and Wkra Stadials). 
At several sites within the range of the Vistulian Glaciation the interglacial deposits 
are overlain by moraine clays of that glaciation. From the geological point of view, 
Krzepczow [20] and Besiekierz [27] belong to controversial sites, which despite 
an Eemian pollen sequence are located by Klatkowa (1972) between the deposits 
-0f the Maximum Stadia! of the Middle Polish Glaciation and those referred by 
her to the Warta Stadial. 

Despite a large number of sites acknowledged to be Eemian on the basis of 
pataeobotanic data, only a few have been dated by chronometric methods. Tl datings 
were obtained for the profiles from Blonie 3 [39] and Belchatow X [17], both studied 
on the basis of random samples *. A layer of sand with an admixture of organic 
matter underlying the organic deposits was dated in profile 3 from Blonie. Its age 
was determined at 108-125 ka B. P. (Karaszewski 1975). This dating 
indirectly indicates the beginning of the organic series sedimentation, provided 
there is no hiatus between the sand and the overlying layer of silt, from which 
the lowest pollen spectrum representing the E2 - Pinus-Betula-Ulmus zone comes. 

The Tl dates from Belchat6w X suggest an age of 136±16 ka B. P. 
(Lu 97) for the sand layer under the Eemian peat and 139± 17 ka B. P. 
(Lu 98) for that between two layers of silt lying below (Butrym et al. 1982). They 
concern the section from which two pollen spectra have been referred to the decline 
of the Middle Polish Glaciation (Gozdzik & Jastrz~bska-Mamelka 1982). 

The older date from Blonie comes nearest to the datings which place the be
ginning of the warm oscillation correlated with the Eemian Interglacial s. str. be

. tween 125 and 130 ka B. P. (Matthews 1972, 1973; Mc Intyre &, Rudi
man 1972; Sancetta et al. 1972; Shackleton & Opdyke 1973). 

The profiles included in the present stratigraphic table (Fig. 12) have no datings 
within the range of the Eemian/Early Vistulian boundary. 

An attempt to determine the approximate duration of the Eemian Interglacial 
was made by D(!browski (1971) on the basis of the Gl6wczyn [36] profile. In his 
calculation "a constant of tree pollen grain deposition per cm2 in a year was es
tablished, based on recent data of pollen rain in various forest types of the Bialo
wiei:a National Park". On this basis he fixed the relative duration of the Eemian 
Interglacial at about 18000 pa1ynochrones or autonomous time units, which may be 
regarded as equal to years. The duration of the Eemian Interglacial determined 
by him is longer than that calculated by Muller (1974) on the basis of the annual 
lamination in the Bispingen profile (± 10000 years). 

The older Tl date - 125 ka B. P. - obtained for the beginning of the 
Eemian at Blonie 3 together with the duration of the Eemian Interglacial calculated 
by D~browski would place the Eemian/Early Vistu]ian boundary at 107 ka 
B. P. and in combination with the time computed by Muller at 115 ka B. P. 
These calculations agree with data presented by 'Shackleton (1969), Matthews 

• When this paper was being printed several new sites obtained Tl dates. 
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(1972, 1973), Shackleton and Opdyke (1973), Sancetta et al. (1972, 1973), 
Fairbridge (1972) and other authors, according to whom the Eemian ended 
at 110 ka B. P. and not with the data of the authors who date the end of 
the interglacial at 70 ka B. P. And so, the full Eemian sequence of the regional 
pollen assemblage zones, El-E7, may correspond to the deep-sea oxygen-isotope 
substage 5e and not to a greater part of stage 5. 

The dates from Blonie and Bekhatow and the calculated end of the Eemian 
pollen sequence permit a correlation to the chronostratigraphy of Ioesses in Poland. 
Maruszczak (1980, 1985) assumes the age of Eemian soils at 130/125-115/110 ka 
B. P .. on the basis of Tl datings and the occurrence of Blake's event in the lowest 
beds of younger Ioesses overlying the Eemian soil at Komar6w Gorny and Orze
chowce (Tucholka 1977). Blake's event at Komar6w Gorny has also been sup
ported by Tl datings (Proszynska-Bordas & Proszynski 1983). 

The chronostratigraphic position of marine sediments in the Lower Vistula 
region referred by Makowska (1986) to the Eemian Interglacial on the basis 
of the Tl dates is not univocal. Basing her conclusions on comparisons and strati
graphical considerations, Makowska conduded that "the beginning of the gJacia
tion ... giving rise to the Malborg lobe, may have taken place not later than at 
about 115 ka B. P." (Makowska 1986), which, in her opinion, is also the estimated 
age of the upper boundary of the Eemian 1 nterglacial. Its lower boundary is, in 
Makowska's interpretation, pJaced considerably earlier than it is generally admitted, 
because in this stage she includes two marine sequences, the older one - Sztum 
and the younger - Tychnowy. The Eemian Interg1acia1 in its palaeobotanic aspect 
is correlated only with the Tychnowy sequence, the beginning of which is placed 
at about 130 ka B. P. 

REMARKS CONCERNING THE STRATI GRAPHICAL POSITION OF THE EEMIAN 
INTERGLACIAL 

Studies of oceanic sediments have led to the distinction of a larger number 
of climatic oscillations of interglacial rank than was assumed in the classical con
tinental models of the Quaternary stratigraphy. Attempts have been made for 
many years to correlate the continental data with oceanic ones, which results in 
the new continental models becoming increasingly complicated. 

In north-western Europe, apart from a great many changes in the Quaternary 
stratigraphy, the position of the Eemian Interglacial, as the Last lnterg1acial, was 
relatively uncontroversial until the seventies. On the other hand, in the Soviet 
Union· the Moskvitin's (1950) opinion about the existence of an interglacial 
younger than the Eemian, still had its adherents (Raukas & Serebryanny 1971; 
Krasnov & Zarrina 1974 and Auslender & Vigdorchik 1974 - after Erd 
1978). Grich uk (1961) also leant towards this opinion, although somewhat dif
ferently formulated. In Poland it was put forward by Balicki (1950) and recentJy 
by Mako w ska (1986), who postulated such an opinion on the basis of marine 
sediments. 

In recent years the stratigraphic position of the Eemian as the Last lnterglaciaJ, 
has also been discussed in western Europe. Frenzel (1973) assumed that the 
Riss/Wiinn Interglacial is younger than the Eemian. On the basis of the profile 
from Grande Pile in the southern Vosges Woillard (1975, 1978) postulated the 
occurrence of two other interglacials - St. Germain I and II - above the Eemian. 
This opinion was rejected, among other authors, by Griiger (1979), Mangerud 
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et al. (1979a, 1981), Menke (1980) and Menke and Tynni (1984) who argued 
that the warm oscillations of St. Germain I and II correJate with the Amersfoort, 
Brnrup and Odderade interstadials. Later, W oillard (1979), too, discussed the 
possibility of this fatter alternative. 

The theory has lately been put forward that the classical Eemian pollen sequence 
may represent various interglacials (Kuk 1 a 1977; Bo wen 1979 a, b ). In Poland 
Klatkowa (1972) considered such an assumption to be plausible. It is, however, 
not accepted by the palaeobotanists who think that the typical Eemian pollen 
sequence in Europe in well-developed and undisturbed deposits represents only 
one interglacial, and that is the· last interglacial. G riiger (1979), M angerud 
(Mangerud et al. 1979a, b, 1981), Menke (Menke 1980; Menke & Tynni 
1984) and other authors share this opinion and so does the author of the present work. 
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Plate I 

1. Dryopleris thelypteris (see description on p. 33), x 1000 
2, 3. Salvinia natans, fragments of microsporangium with spores (one with visible tetrad scar), x 1000 

4. Tilia platyphyl/os type, x l 000 
S-1. T. cordata type, x 1000 

5. Most likely T. cordata 
6. 7. Acknowledged as T. tomentosa (see description on p. 36) 



Plate I 

K Mamakcwa 
Acb Palaeobotanica 29/ 1 



1, 2. Betula cf. pubescens, nutlets, x 10 
3. B. cf. pendula, nutlet, x 10 

4, 5. B. sect. Albae 
4. Fragment of staminate catkin, x 8 

Plate II 

5. Catkin bract with three anthers, x 12 
6, 7. Gypsophila cf. fastigiata, seeds, x 30 
8, 9. Silene otites, seed, x 30 

8. Lateral side 
9. Dorsal side 

10. Carex aquatilis, fruit with utricle, x 15 
11. C. nigra, fruit, x 15 
12. C. elata, fruit, x 15 
13. C. gracilis, fruit, x 15 
14. C. cf. oederi ssp. pulchella, fruit, x 15 

15-17. C. pseudocyperus, x 15 
15. Utricle 
16. Fruit 
17. Fruit with utricle 

18-24. C. rostrata, x 15 
18. Utricle 
19-21. Fruits - elongate form 
22-24. Fruits - broad and shorter form (22 - fruit with utricle) 
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Plate III 

1. Jlex aquifolium, fruit-stone, dorsal side, x 9 
2. Knautia arvensis, fruit, x 10 
3. Alchemilla, fruit, x 20 
4. Papaver rhoeas type, seed, x 16 
5. Ceratophyllum demersum, fruit with tubercles (see description on p. 40), x 7 
6. Rumex maritimus, inner perianth sepals, x 15 
7. Lythrum salicaria/L. virgatum, seed, dorsal side, x 35 
8. Stratiotes a/aides, spine, x 15 

9, 10. Viscum, wood, x 25 
9. Transversal section: extremely diffuse porous; difficult to differentiate vessels, parenchyma 

cells and ray cells; indistinct growth ring limit 
10. Tangential section: storit:d vessel elements 
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p 1 a t e III 



1- 11. Najas marina, fruits, x 10 
1-6. Big-fruit form 
7-11. Small-fruit form 

12. Lemna cf. trisulca, fruit, x 25 
13. Lysimachia thyrsifiora, seed, x 20 

14-16. Trapa natans, x 4 
14. Fragment of nut 
15. Apical corona from above 
16. Lower horn, concave 

17-20. T. cf. conocarpa, x 4 

Plate IV 

17, 18. Fragment of nut with smooth horns and tubercle 
19. Horn with ribs 
20. Smooth and thin horn 



Plat e IV 

K. 1\Jamakowa 
Acta Palaeobotanica 29/l 
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Fig. 12. Pollen stratigraphy of the Eemian Interglacial and the adjacent glacial deposits in continuous pollen sequences in Poland. Site numbers as in Fig.11 
and in the list (p. 93}; a - sections or single samples worked out by me:ms of pollen anal~is, b - sediment unknown or where there are no grounds to 
present it , c - hiatus; numbers in brackets (1), (2), (3) at the late-glacial sections of profiles indicate their reference to the respective type of late-glacial 
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